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'N«y, then, if ha ttt *», it wvn worth • co- 
nmet to »ee hm.'

'Ami Iwve you never, it it poMible, belield 
ii»r*

•Ntrrer, bow thonM I; he hit been away — 
briwil; he hat juil returned to Italy.
Ay, roiMlam;Jiut boliire he went, and sinew

it return be lm», 1 am ulmost afraid to My ol-
ien croaked your jialh."

•Mine, G'iuMlal What Jo ) oil mean?' '
•Ainu! nineVtin, Ibit young |>ainier love* 

yoty foe long lovvd you with a kind ol ador •» 
ikm which belong* cm!

Bttl,i..tell«C
•Hi>w you 

—you jvii. '
•No,
'Ami it yo« donol, what car* I. Tbi» young 

man » audacinoi il tM'pre«iin« lo think ol nie 
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UTTHB How. EDMOMD Piurra, 
n Ixnr«'«..t^canm. a«4 what an iti f*an? 

What la ike BMtia_i$jbjrfiii!r h*»M? 
WKat ar« it* W »>•*', iti JiJkUhn* aad lhandcrm?

Wh*t h IU laaOMfo, and what In delifhi? 
RintlrU Bad IHtcrt and ring" are iu trearam; 
A*iwi-r* to half •Mend wordi ara • iu plea*arei, 

Davbti mr» Ul wonder, quarrel* in tBBader;
Afruwa th« lightuing that.flJli it with frlgbt

j , Y> ,M»T >• >»• work, and a IcarU it* joy;
A ku* ia lt» txMpaci, which nought ean dcitroy 

To part i* III *orrn«, Iho' but till the morrow: 
••»-. Byn „. j,. „,„. jB * ,„;)« i* It. might. 
'' ' The voice i* the anuio it war wonld hear;

III ra.ithi.ic, tlu )ir.-icaia of oa* that |i dsar. 
Drtammj U lirinr, taViaj tl giv IB^:

A gltioj n in lai2a*J: i that (lanes In delight

TAI«| !* it* armoar, and blioJaeH ill thielil; 
\ want of aikindiiro tha iword it van wield. 

Satpleim** iu ttnn Hjaalh it* 4re*irer;
Iti piwer anoJ tltfktwi, fonrr«r i* fled. 

At K'ujrth it «TDW« wcakart W» effortt to plea* 
Etth lav %r> mirjf <ebt*t annl.by degrcei,

It HIM ill Windn j»§, tlTO* oar look of klndnoi.% On« *ig h fur the pait; thra, alat! it ii — dead.

Iht Wain* Democrat. 
TilK IUNKS RESUME

and mingled
y of b«, drama* >wa« like hiiwell, ot 

hall vahMtial rainrf acid- Ibrm. To hit en 
U|u«a*lic aoul, ibk' young creature bad pre-

lo enlhu*m*in, re&i«>4«6nle<l herself at the star of the eveninjf. He 
a.' • ' I watched nnd wprcliippMl it a««oiuclliinK not ol it........ ii.__i,~-.. >-—-- • • •& child, Giulieita

or listen lo his

' 'All! ttil madam, you 1i»ve 1'stened to hi* 
It wuihewhoiung beneath your win- 

low last year, and who saved you in the path 
iy the river Irom Ihe ruffian Bandculli. L)es- 
lairmg of your favor—Kir genius is ever mo 
les I—he withdrew from Florence and wont a- 
>road to foreign hinds—beyond tho Alp*—I 
cjrce know where. There hit genius for 
minting drew all eye*, and be has carried his 
rl *o l.ir, Ihut no noble i* richer and no (Min 
er more renowned. He hi;* just returnetl.— 
I'hij ii his tir*t work here. The critics are in 

and his brother artist* are dying of

Anil they parted. 
Dominica hud MCaived

hail invested him wilh inspiration, bad bealuw 
•at upon him Ihe lor in ol NarcjMu* and 
heart of

,' : me—aad my thank* br—Ihit—and thit—and 
from nature the |ift , tlii»l' 

pniridenvtt which ' 1'he moonbeam* gJaaKed from a gliilering 
; hl*de; il* keen poinl, «l *ach thruil, pierced 
^eeji to the heart. • -Xv''''.'• ' 
I 'I he™ »-. . i—— -i«--^ • .• • -

the earth—above hi* reach—a light created to 
illumine other and dittuot tpbere*—ihfice bup- 
py lie, if, like'a«ad wanderer o'er tliaileep, he 
might tuiuetiuie* behold it, and ulrar .to it* 
kindling beam* hi* -unrequited, hiruiui*j>ni 
l>rav«i*. What wttlta eniolHifi when vertain 
loLcns awoke in hit botoni a hope, u dNfcm, an 

4>iB)*tmct indefinable a* the light ighicii lirrf 
' herald* tho luorn, byt more ialoxicalin|['lu*,a 
thebreath which "

Wiiv flfn'l the hunk* revuntC ah why

iie deny,' /.f-Mt'jthtfir cnunleri 
Ami mily paper pay? 

They're maitau* wail full long enough,
And icold and fret and fume, 

And «ow w« want *om«-b«Her dluff . 
resume>

i pi u res 
envy:'

' VVell, I Ixipe he hat long ago forgotten me, 
taut the lady, wi^h a passing blush. 'I re- 
innxber ihu l«>y you tpouk ol, n mere child; 

noble and jinnee-lilta, certainly r but a silly 
boy. t never *upp»*ed he had been bold e- 
nough lo think of me; travel has doubtless 
cured him: It was an idle dream.'

Ad! no;' madum, Signor. Dominica love* 
you yet, he sought me yesterday, and, lo say 
the truth, induced me lo persuade you here 
hat ho might learn your opini'mol '.he produc 

tion.'
It i« mntt beautiful, it i* heavenly; but 

where found he a lace to lovely—not on earth 
turely?

'It it your portrait, madam, from memory, 
and he hat ro.illy lucceeded in—' 
'Uuiti, Giulietln,your tongue hat no bounds.' 
'Look, ipadam, bo hat entered the hull al 

Iliit moment.
4 Let tit go, Giulietta instanl'y.' 
'It it too late.'
'He Unvs to you, Giuliclta, and \vilhtlie 

prellieii lilush. Ye>, il is tho stranger whc 
hat cri my*ierioii<ly lioverwl near me—gainetl 
an interest in my li-sirl, *nil then abandoned 
iiie.'

'llow, ma'lam?'
Wlwl have I laid! All! Giuliellt, you 

Ji.ive belniyvd me; you have m.ulo me betray 
my tell', lie is coining thin way too.''

' Ye.«, he a|ipro.ichei—he rclreut*—he will 
retire—you m.iy never *eo him aguiu.'

, '•Well, let hi-n^nine^Lwill nwuk to him.' ~. 
/ At a *ign Irom the oMikn, *Vy^»"'"^ •«•<» 
ip|{r»ache<l; with a deep olniiiance and a colour 
that rose perceptilily at the mnvonled hononr 
Ol being thut publicly .preaented to the haugh- 
liett and mutt beautiful ol the Florentine no 
bility. 

«Yo

rise* from the' Vallie* aliO 
plain*, when Ihe grass, tree* and flower* are 
moiilened wilh evening dew.

He hud cherished only two burning hope*^ 
the one was liime, Ihe other love. The lirsl 
he hud acquired. Europe began lo murmur 
hi* name wuh applause, and it wa* already 
recorded where lu'uie generation* mighl read; 
and nuw, as if fortune >n u laughing mood haU 
resolved lo fill hi* goblet lo Ihe very br m— 
Iho wildest und mo.«l deliciou* vision of hi* 
luncy was nbout to be realized. Ho wa* going 
I o (land, before t hut young s r*|>h, whoseeyus

„ ....,, .._.— .he ires£ liip*- 
Castagni stood alone.

'Al length! cried he—'at length, then, I am 
llie first in- Florence. I am wilhoula rival!'

Thifinchlenl, which marke-1 ilia inttjpduc- 
tioo of oil-painting into Italy, i* related on ti.« 
authority ol LanXi.

, had already said mure <'•"" hi* tongue daroJ
-'to uller, mure limn his heart U«r«d 

He mull*""! lo himsell iu a kind vt 
phrensy— , : : , 

'To-morrow—to-morrow -j| length to-mor 
row—roll on, leaden hours—oh, wueo. will it 
be to-morrow?'

from (ho Finca*lle (Vu.) Democrat.
OF JACOB r. CHABTRKU '

cold blixxled, reckless individual was 
1 into eternity, in the presence ol two ro 
—••rand' (p^ctaton, ,al tblt pftceon 

29lh ol December, m'pursuance ol 
the lenience of the Court, delivered by his 
ilnnor, Judge Alien, at the September term, 3 
lew day* *b>lhis conviction, by a jury of hi* 

-counliy, of Ihe "willul, deliberate and pre 
tnedilaled murder ol George BU/e," anil * e 
venture lo a**ert, thai no man, in any age, or 
any country, evi-r mel such n disgraceful end 

Ignore firmly—indeed, we believe that his in- 
'(Joiii.uble spiril prevented him Irom making a 
(ingle struggle alter- he was swung off, lor I.e 
was never seen lo mov.e eifher hand or foot 
during the whole time I hat he was t>u«pended. 
His history published at our ollice, from 

' ' he read, several page* standing on his 
UNOttr the gallon*, and whicli he ac- 

nfen (fj Aw oton hand." it a 
**— - ure

!„ iu- '" F''ibl't: but doennot succeed well 
?r In,rrtt °^''"n(l; ""'''<*• " l»'rivel,et- 

Ivi.ll ,'? '' l ?uneWwn irt the polar region*: 
w«h n he trojHcs, wheat, barley and out, are 
not culuvnud, exceotfog .Ur»« ,h« level of 
Ili*J«ea: ihe vjne *uwe«l, only where the 
autumnal temperature is between 60 and 64 
iief: in both UM- IramupUre* it caimoi be 
profitably cultivated wiihm $>degrev* of the 
equator, u.Hess in alcvaled .jftuaiionv, or in 
islands as Tenerifle. "

Tfie limitirol the cultivation nf maize and ot 
olive* in trance, are parallel, to lho«a whicli 
hound the vine anil corn in BUccenion lo Ihe 
north. In Ihe north ol ftaly, WMI ol Milan, 
we lint meet with |lw culiivalion of rice; 
which extend* over nil lha southern part ol 
A*ta. In the new world, cotton c«n becul- 
livi led to latitude 40, and in Ihe old (o 46 The
lugarcano, the plantain, Ihe mulhrrry, the 
iietel nut, the indigo tree, Ihe tej tret-, rtourisli 
in India and CWim, and m America and \Ve*l 

"'••-•Bver.il of (he** iilnnl« have bran suc-
ll

Indies
cu/livatod. Ti,e brea.f Iruil tree 

to be cultivated in tho Mannilias, and 
extends through the Pacific; the »ago puim in 
the Molucca, 
P«lew fjl.md

a.,,1 ll.o cabbagj tFee in Ihu 
-. AVe iUo i ,!Ui«d lo Mr. 

Uridgcwnler \rp;-tise, lor all the
inlereKling fuc it here condensed.'

/Tor /A trying — An exitrrienced writer wy 
(hat one l)u»liel ol flakseed ground wilh 
Dushcls ol oats, is beller lor lursvn than
lu..n I.....I. -t- -.

ei^fil

en
cure

liiiMhels ol uuts dlono, und will cUuclually 
(be bolts.

unlion, Ihe liniilc d IfndJ fKull by abuOT' of 
lliose'wlto thui arrui^n ii; ynd   iu body-guanl 
of attorney*, di'blors, and rei.itlitis «arn tlietr 
wage* in vili.ying ih»"c who arraign ()t«ir«A- 
uloytr. Mr. Ktvul, ol SuM]u«-lmnna, itone ot 
thofe who hut Hfi>ei\e.d wt-.l nl bit ci'iintiy in 
e.\|K)*ing the <;oiis|iirai>; and I IIP 6>'ilowim> ex 
tract Irom hi* r«jily ul ^n*- 1'Jili <>l UvcetaliL. , 
to Mr 8arg«a(il, lha President <if the Cftnrtn- 
lion, and IIM. Tea Jtilirrogtilofiet. deterve (o 
be repdbliilicil iu every ivepublican nowinu-

. ^~ 
I charged the harks With n crtnupirnct*, not 

«« my fnenil from Armstrong supposed, by in 
advertence, but on the most llurouch convic 
tion, of Ihe truth of the chnrg»; and lhil'l!»; 
evidence (here adduced in «U|iuort of it,.witt 
Carry conviction toniue'iiuf ol l«n nf (he A inn 
rican |>eo|>(e; ye*, sir, evidence tfiiuugh lo fu- 
tisfy any man not wiliullv bltnil, or unHer !!)•< 
influence of soqte nflilmlwl deling. Hi'l thit
evideni-i?, cnnclusive to every unprejudiced-_ . - - .-. V . V. (. UIR|.l UJ«IMII.t;l4

mind, produce*, no effoct '«ipn»- the honornl>!ii
p
I
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•«• 
Why don't llMi Iwnfc* returoe? Alat!

Why iWt they pay the CMB, 
Anil give tit inmethin^ that will pa**

A* quick a* pow.der fluth; 
ShmpUnter* *\varm* a* thick a* bae*,

Our patirnc* quite ountunM, 
A greater pl4gua are they than flea*,

Why dim'l the bank* resume?

Why don't the bank* returns? Oh till
The folk* the rentim why, 

'Twere better for the (oik* that *ell, 
Ami g<K>d for thoto thai buy; -': 

J£or «|>«cie'* *tich a clover thmfc, • -, 
•'•»*• It Uke* but little rooiii 

When pur*e* with it* music ring, • 
'J .Why ilon'l I!M bank* reiume.

the bank* reiumo? 'Ti« taiil
a meeting lale, 

, like roguei, I'm inuuli afraid
uuku tbr |»e<>ple wait; 

•" ' ' tn»ey'v'<»-P«H' tfce ev il day away, •
Tn« *p«cio IMIII'I c<»ii«e, 

.'• Still fa'' lK« jwoj.le Ihoiil and «ay— ' 
• --sWhy d'Mt*i lira bank* retuiue? ^'' .

don't I lie bunk* rnume? If they
• tlw thing tlxl'i right, 

Auil (peciu lor their pa|ier pny, 
'''" ' 1'would h« » pleai.mt tight; 
The hu*y worl-l •<> dull Iraloro, 

Would UMII wilh nuilei rolumo,
I nhiiutd never quettiiiii more — • 

VVhy'iliwi'l the bauk* resume?

'A secret!' cried llm knot ol artist* gathered 
together in conclave in the gran J square by the 
old lower.

'I knew at much!' laid Borlo.
'( could havucworn it!' A*netel|o.
'To be surf/' exclaimed a lluru—'1 always 

•aid il was n secret!'
•The lucky diig!' I, loo, will vinil Flanders!' 

cried Berto. •! am only five-und-lhirty— 
quite a lx>y!'

'And how ni) h uiglity mistrcti, who queen* 
jl  » Delore the rest ol ui, lioiv -he softened m 
hi* favour!'

'He i* u rare fellow, nnd roll* m "old ',
'She will murj-y him if ha wishes   the is 

young,nnil unUmled and herotvii mislioM 
withal.'

'Jupiler—whal a lurUy dig.' 
'I swear,' laid old Berio, 'I wilt go tr 

Fiander* loo!'

It wni night, ami 4 very bright moon slow 
ly ascending in lha heaven, rendered vvery- 
Ihingus vimbfo, only in morosoftened outline*,
us in the duy. Tho young lover had wancKi - convince him of llie necessity nl repenlmico. 
tn( forth in a lecluiletl path by ihe mek, which] IniVlul the crowd ihould suppose lor a UIQ 
vrwjini Sen ; ««T<Hjr Hie-ik+^ «t«"- w-i.-xkrc.-K.Wim.imt. that hit luU.io*«d ju .aux. Uumt-liiJJLlhev 
thick grove*. Hewn* not.hnwever long .il-lwuld ito mr liim.ur mat Tney ««« tl,ci«T«-
lowed to be alone. Casta^n.i, the friund and 
guide of hi* mlant year*, joined him, and they 
walked together a long lime, and converti-d 
earoeslly. AI length Cuilugna said  

•Dommca, you kn iw that I have ever

ibui , attinn> 
nd his only rtgrtet 

he had not commuted 
Jle «cknowleilgi'd that hu hud 

CO(Uiuiti*i4<« great many crimes ol a very ug- 
graMlfd* nature "in the eye of tht law," lor 
nono of wbrth, however, <lnl he allribulu mi} 
b^jaaie to hnasvll, but contidered all cliui^ealiit 
lo ibe"//«/<«'*A di«p<iii(ioir" ol Ihe lamily he 

Irom, anil ihu ui.inner in which he hail 
l«on lieatttd by the world, llu tinted I IMI 
death wai a delit which we all had In pav, al 
•me tune or other, and il mattered liulr 
whether i I occur ml a lew years earlier or 

he .had ulways been limpid pay- 
i* debt*, and intiiiMtyd th.it (rom the 

hu had vcoinuiiltad he was al least 
et»ui wilh Ihe world, and iberelore wax not 
abniil lo die a momenl ton soon.

'Williin llio ring lorined by^hft puanl round 
Ihe gallows were Clergymen of three dilferent 
denomination-, who Imil x^lounly luiUiroii 
without ed'cxt ever *inco hi* conviction, t«

Roger Shf.rman— tii* Ino^r 
volume ivInch hu consulted more than any 

was HID Bible, h w«s his cu.Mum u(
 itceqtenv of every session- ol Con- 
purclmtea copy of ihe Scriplm\«. to•''•'- "••'*" l>rusenI itloi.nuul hi*

_i .^ *---*: --
oli*!ruction ot the course ol 

ju^liCu i* a dmiroiMiiud lo lietr.iy *oc;eiy, an 
bureavo u* ol <ho** -Jiles-inif* which it has 
vew. To stand up lor the privilege* of su<

reii,h/nt. l-fg \nmteorBfami1 ......_.,.,„„...
hope he may bo gralifinl.. I am aboul lo is 

sue n sul>puena, mill lo put him iifmn his intci 
rogHtories I liu|M? he w ill not plead privii*, »r 
ho wh. .' mhllfjs was selected lorv hi* grr«l 
lenrnmi; unit univertal knowledge, ha» n't i 
right he cannul without durrlicliiNi ol duty , 
in my humo'.-. opinion, relume lo th« |>«(iplc oi 
Penmylvania Ihe benflil ol his vast acquire- 
ments. llh«i!oe* /ilw'd privilege, il he doe-i 
in any manner ena'te tho interrogatories, dim 
he must ho content with such nvidenceol ll") 
fuel us «atn(ift oilier*, and il ho doc* plead pri 
vilege, then he admits hnntell lo be thf atu>r- 
ney ol Ihe bank, and hi* nliuce of me, for 
charging the hank* in tlieir j»lmentf, was ill- 
trMun anil unjiHi. It' on I Mi oilier, b»- will 
come forward MS an honest witness, <tno" Irstily 
his knowlede thf rein, tlirii I promise him In 
follow- it up-'wifh- evidence in detail lo hi* cu-
* ! _ _..«:.»-.;lire*ati.4lacii»n.

fnt.

is to invite men in sin with a 
impimiiy. It is a slrtm-« way oldoinj 
lo GtKL, to screen utliuus which are 
o humanity. ..:>•

ofanv of

honor

_,_
2. .If that In'ibrmathm wn* l<rouglit by ex- 

preif lo tho bankeu of this
direc 

tietoro tbfl

oung painter,' laid tha lic.ly, resuming 
her svll |>o*se*sion, und wilh u grace nnd fivaet-
ne<« thai dazzled llie eye* und Ihu heat i oi thai, |w ve walched'over you«- itiieresl* with lidelity 
fervid wornhipiierolbeauiy, 'your proiluciion, au,| v ig.lance. I have been your bc*l Ine4id. 
which attract* Ihe ultenlion ol nil Florence, 1 •• • • . „ 
ha* no: e*cuped mine. Il ha* afforded me un- 
mngled pleasure '' 

Mam loo much honoured,' replied (ho ar-

clien*h«l for you an affection all paternal. I

And so I esteem you, dear 
Bill what is friendship, Dominica? Il is 

mulual confidence il i* an interchange ul

lilt in a low roice,,' when such eye* deign lo 
dwell even lor d momenl upon the bumble
wi-rk nf these |iands.' I a *oul lor Iriendship. Too we 

'No,' said Ihe lady, raising her dark, *ofl jt i». Too long I have tighed
eyes ioo<leii.lv lo hi*." und theiT lowering them

] each other's th mghlt and Ivropa hie*. 11 you 
have Iroulilen you communicate tiiem. ll'\ou 
have pleasures, you divide them. Ah! [ have 

well I know what 
lor u true and

\VITHOUi* A UIVAL.

i of

1 w»s iwver
thn |fcilrlie ol * mere moru 
flerio Linuinlit.

.. •<; lieauliful
fi* «xci'i |liei ' old

III....

liasfigtictla umlract will) I IK la- 
o oh«r mvaiu Iliul I*c, olh«r mvaiu Iliul 

cxMjId Iliitbe nirrx'led!" ad.Ud Aiiloiiulln. 
"Wlial ilvliv.icv— wlwt lirilli.uivy— wlmi 

burinoiiY i>f lotiMirniu!' oliM-rved DontU'i
'I reall) aiupx'rpu'Kfd and tuiiloiindcd,' re- 

joineil Bartu, 'I IMI£|I< to liclmvi( Ihu it i* mil- 
gic in il/

'All llu* niai'i»r«).iril» ul Klurrltcc,' reipark 
axl H lair Udy ul' hi^h lank, who among Ihe 
rt'<<,li4d viniiu in K.IXM upon Ino |Nilnlmg— 'all 
|ho iuu*i»r » ( i|i(U HI r'l iruiico may Imle Ihu.r

oi'*.' addeif her I'Ompunion (o 
.irliins, 'can firoduuo

liny; Uiultfll,!.9 '

' Yiinr ail 
the -in r'>uii
|,kl* lh.lt '

'D \t t
iln i nl) . . 

a.' ''^)'i 'I'-t'Sain, and with n *lia|i« us seemly us 
•ft>\ o<«ii; nml Ui.il is -iiinulhmg, 1 wucn.'

'   HI you 1 1 g und hiuidt'Miif:'
Mill faci< i* us Ittir win! unsullied Q* any on 

)n* own canvass — a* lair — 1 bad ulmoti *«ld «« 
\»urtt

urdenl gaze, 'you are «ring;gc- 
mu< like ymir* U humble, oijly tn itsell. It 
nigli* over what lo all other minds i* perfei- 
IMHI; and ev«-n when it most triumphs, uncon- 
SCKHI* ol it* jxiwrr, it most despairs.'

'.S|>eak «g.iin!' Mid 'he yiulh. 'Venn of 
nil, ul dvs|H>ndenry, of solitude and ho|icless 
liloom aro re|wl(t by the sound of your voice. 
Oh) *|Hiak again.'

'You nuy claim from us of the present day, 
what will be Certainly -paid you by posterity — 
the meeil ol pruiso. Ke|>ort «p«:Us of your 
having travelled,' ' v

'I aui'buljusl returned from Flanders — '
' Where you ha-ve been studying the delight- 

ml uri in which you *o far excel all your con- 
leiuporurie*.'

'Uidyou mark Ihulf unid CastRgna, a Flo 
rentine ailist, in an under tone to hi* compa 
nion.

'Silence,' said the other, 'let u* hear the 
rent.

'My time wa* devoted toiludy and one other 
occupation.' -,.

• Whiii wa* il>'
'Griel lor the absence of one I loved.'
 Is it in ihu north ilmt yuu have learned Ihe 

matchless skill ol the pencil?'
'I am the |to**e*sor ofu * crel.'
'A «ecr«tf'
'Ay; by which, more tlinn tiy any f kill of 

my own, I produce on the canvass the effect* 
which pl'-«»e jrou.'

'Uy such-u trunk acknowlttd^mcnt, you 
mako u* Ice I Ihiil you have •ouiuihiuij butler 
than a, skillul h >nd, a generous heart. You 
are every nrjy lortunate. We have on llii* 
iidu of Iho Alps seen nothing so tcautilol. In 
what way can I expmt* my gratitude lor the 
pleature you have, caused me in matter-more 
sutislaiiliul ihan words?

'You embolden roe lo give utterance to a 
wish wJtich iu* long dwelt in my breast.'

'Speak it. I know you would usk nothing 
which I may not grant before yuu name it/

'Yonder wee,' said the pniater,, in a lower 
tone 'i< Ihe co^y of one Inirtie unit' "> my in*- 
mory, and till I approach the or gimil, 1 deem 
ed ii uol wholly* unworthy. It til now — I am 
in il»*pair — my jwncil i* uninspired until I al- 
aiu tin1 triumph ol my art by copying il anew 

Irom iialurK. I u«u u claimant tor ti.a honour 
oi |idiuimg your (torirail/ .

A «li)(lii colour grew deeper at this wpiesl, 
and tluMr u)«s mel. Tin* lady o|M>ned her lips 
m tiller 4 ne-alive lo M requtist couched in «ticli 
l ol.l I .in;>ii.i|>e>l but »' site cm iionien tl Hit' 
Ui.n.co ol thi» u^iiraiii uller iiiiiimrlalily, she 
th.tii;'cil hvr iiiimi, ,in woman lomulimod will, 
.mil Haul    

'Signer Oomi'iica, I cimsenl; you tuny tuki 
my |H>rtruit. Adilio,iiignar''

The artist bowiJ.
 At fourto-iiiorr..iv, at tho p.ilnz/u D    . 
'Madam, I slmll tu punciinl.' 

. r-iv.

real return! 
'Am I not your friend, Cailutrni
 Nol-oh, no!'
' N o! how you jeit!'
' You hold a «ecrel from me, Dominica. Be 

tween l.-iends there are no secret*.'
'Butj Catta^nn, link is a part ol ftty profes 

sion. 1'ousk it ol ma is to :\sk my fume. Ym 
are yourself so go<xl an artist,'that you slam 
ul Ihe head of lh« art in Florence. 1

'Nol now nol *ince you have returned."
 Bul I freely conle** lo nil thai, not skil 

alone bul a' lemarkable mechanical discovery 
only, place*-ma in Uie eminence which littr 
 you WMp Custagnn 

'Did I?—why I believe there wa* a drop—I 
fell it rise to my lids. I did not know that il. 
hud lell My laihes I am old, and temUr 
hearted—-and sometime* I think that I am al 
most lulling into my dotage. Yes, Dominica, 
I did shed a tear—nol from disappointment at 
losing llm serret—nfT, not—Iml ut In* lading 
away of a visloa—a raintiow of Ihe heart—a 
bright, deceitful, fills*—'

'My dear and good Castagna, what i* il you 
would say?'

'Your friendship, my beloved and once- 
trusted Dominica, I thought it mine. I pleased 
myself wilh the idea fliul you once loved mel 
Except yourself, there wa* no one oireurih lo 
whom my lieurl clung *ecr«lly, I lure seen 
you u boy at my feet. I have watched your 
course In manhood with a father'* solici:ud« 
and delight, i have nol always, pel-Imps, 
sufficiently discovered my feeling*—but—'

'Yen, my dear Cuitagnu, I know^-uu I""'* 
always loved ma. You once caved my lilt) al 
Ihe risk of your own——•'

'I did. I wa* determined not to remember 
thai incident FIUST.'

'Moreover, when I wa* in want you furnish 
ed me gold.'

"That, too, I feared you had forgotten.
'And, Cailugnar-porh«»s, Indeed, I (eel con 

vinced thai I have not been right in concealing 
from you my inmost thoughts and knowledge. 
Yet in relating lo you llie *ecrel which you 
desire, I am about lo maju) a great sacrifice. 
You are now Ihe first t lorantine artist, after 
myself. PosseiM-dol this secret you will he 
the first. Yet, on condition that you never 
revual il, it *hall be disclosed In you '

'I solemnly nwe.ir it dearest Dominica.'
'Know then, thai al Borgen, I mel u learnrd 

mnn, who luiight me lo d«spme wuleriolor*' 
ami lo paint———,

•Well!' ,„,.
"In oil I' .
'lit ml ? I see. Anil you have (old iliis:» 

no om;?*
'Not one Imninn lieing this side (he Alps IMS 

llie tlighlett conception ol il liulweuvo. Tliis 
paper contains Ihe details. It willleucli you 
all yuu desire. Now, have i nol tested my 
friendship, Caslagnu?

•Nobly, Dominica—mo*t nobly—embrace

:unse bu ihnughl they coulJ lie of any servio 
o him, hn took occasion lo say emphatically, 
hat he had nu lailli in re|tenlanco or prayer, 
nut that as il looked more like "hitman nature" 
In have a Clergyman, he had requested hn 
worthy fne.iil, Mr. Ji>)m«on, lo ask Ilieilev 
Mr. t/iK-ke, 10 come th'tre lo pray. He re.nl » 
text. Irom Ihe Scrip\ur«« lor sumo purp'H- 
which we did nol exactly understand, liui 
presume it wan to. aim w the impiMlRciion o: 
human natute; nnd when in redtling |I!H nur- 
mlivu ho had lo ment'oii ardent spirits, he 
looked amicalio^ly lo tliu Sheriffs and re 
murkcd,"/ with I had sums now." In short 
we dp not bciievu Ihul he wits ever gifietl wilh 
inch a thing HS conscience at all, lor he uctetl 
a* none but a per lei t demon could ncl,evur 
since he was arrniletl lor the murder lor which 
he died; mt.ckul and laughed al'the Clergy 
men who culled toudminnter comlort lo him, 
and hu ha* been frequently heanl lo s.iy that 
he would "pester" Old Beelzebub himsell, u 
be did (tot j.lfeal him well in Ihe iufurual 
rcgi.iiis. v *'

General Jackton't- Opinion.—Wo copied 
some days a^o,as tn'w* which our reader* 
wire entitled to know as well a* other*, an 
nrlicle Irom tho Nashville Banner, giving H 
slatemenl of u certain conversation reported
10 have been held by General JACKSON, in 
which he w.is Haul to have declared the down- 
fullol itlr. VAN UUHK.N'H Ailminitlrntiun.
11 is tliia 10 In.lli uow to slate, Ilia! the pro 
mised proof of this Ucl hu* failed, the person 
rel.ud upon lo prove U hutitig iM.ilt'.l Uul In* 
 mly sfHiko ol it IKK rumor, which tie.c'id not 
hiiiKail liflievu lo tie Inn!. Tins siuteilient ol 
ku convcisatinii is flatly conlradKlud. « 4iul 
.m lha case stands, it i* clear Ihiil he eillier dit

,inw equivocates, lit either cute the lV|M)rt n 
tin- s.ii<l coiivcrii.ilioii ol (jrenerul JACKSO.V is 
no) sii'laincil by prtHil. So slatun, in stulmlance 
tli* Nuihvillo Banner of the lllh instaxt
.tu(. ^(utuigt/ictr.

A Goon DKMOCBAT.   About three sum 
mrrs a^o an nlil man, a bn»kcl maker,- (HI
i>t lt»n\ iiull,at where

United State*- Bankj 
Ihe ilay aRto t

3d.
lor* ul the 
baiiktoi that city v

4Ui. tl he".1»i»rd thul 
cily (exc 
greed to «li( 
moeling al I 

6ih. ll he he*7
Ihe noxl 

Bank?
6lli. K he heanl oi a cnmrnitlee of three lx>- 

inf (hen nnd there appoinlrd, wilh itolruc- 
liom tn go to th« doposiin bank* of Ilii* cily, 
and to ilemamitpecie, a* aooaa* tha deposits

lnte*

PBOGRAPHYOF PLANT*.

Every Zone ha* it* (teculiur vojelihlot, 
und n* wa Aiss some we liiui other* make iheii 

a* if lo replace those which are 
alment. AI the equator we find the natives ol 
Ihu Spice Inlands, the clove, and nutmeg trees, 
pepper and m ice. Cinnamon duidiei cluti.e Ihe 
surlace ol Ceylon; ihemlonleroui s.indair\viNxl. 
tfie obony tree, Ihe banyan, grow in ihu East 
Indies. In the Jamo luntudes in Arabia the 
liuppy, wo fine balm, (rankiacence and myrrh, 
thecoliee Ireo and ll'e tamarind. But in tliu«e 
OHinlries, ul least in the plains, (lie trees and 
•hruti* which decorate our more northerly 
climule are wanting. And us we go north 
ward*, ut every 1'ep we change the vegetable 
group, both by uiUlition und sublraclion. In 
Ihe thickets to the weslof Ihe Caspian lea, we 
have the apiicotcitron, peach und walnut. In 
Ihe s.ime latitude in Spain, Sicily an.! Italy, 
we find the dwarf palm, the cypress, llieche.t- 
nul, the cork lree:>lhe orango imd lemon treen 
p< rlume the air with their blossums; Ihe myrtle 
and jioinegrannle grow wild among I lie rocks. 
We cross >he Alps and w* rind llu vegul ilion 
which belongs lo northern Europe, ol which 
Kuglandiiun instance. The oak, llie beach 
and tiro elm, are native* of Great Britain and 
ol America: lira,elm tree seen in Scotland, and 
in the north of England is the wych elm A* 
we travel (till further lo the north Ihe forests 
again change their ch iracter. In Ihe northern 
provence 'of the Russian empire, arc found 
forest* of the various species of • irs: the Scotch 
nnd spruce fir and iho birch. In the Orkney 
Island*, no tree in fuund but the have), which 
occurs again on the northern shoiu ol the 
Baltic, As we travel into colder regions, we 
find sjiecies adapted lo their sitnalioni.

The hoary or cold elder makes its appear 
ance north of Stockholm: Ihe aycutnore unil 
mountain Oak uccompiinv u* lo Ihe headi'f 
the Gulph ol Iliuhni"; and* HS we leave tniii and 
IravcThc llm UrphrMit range, wa pas* it) suc- cusiii ' " --        '- «-- 

Scolch 
iMtamists distinguish

a number ot g«iilleiiiun were uSH.-mliktl on the 
piaxz.i. They determined to quiz the old mnn 
about politics, mill linally aller u few rom.irks, 
obnervr.l,' I'll venture lo say, that you have 
mute WQuey llian I have."

"As to ihul, I know not; hut I guess I'm 
worth aft mm Ii u* two thirds thul cume here il 
tlieir tleb.s were paid. Hut us you wish t" 
know something alioul my politics, I've no 
objection lo lulling you; for I'm nu nay 
ashamed ol "em"

(fere (he old man (drew himself into a pos 
ture lor declamation quile unexitrcled lo hi* 
audience, and wilh ''actions suited lo the word 
thus addressed lltem." .'

Genllcni'tn, I lived in Gonernl,Washington's 
lime, and I believe he was Ihu greatest man 
that ever livedJi) these United Slates. Well, 
lia Imd a kind ol currency put into circulation, 
culled contineiial money. V uu',kno\v nil alum I 
il as well as I can lell you. The people mur 
mured, und complained of hard lime*. In ihe

bank* should lie open?
TtliT /t tho commute of threo dU not well 

understand from it* knowledge ol tbc agree 
ment at ihe Exchange the preceding rvtuing, 
fill Ihey wnuld t;et no spircio frum tli» tlepo- 
lh.it il miglil b'li s.iitt lhal Ib6' l(ii|HJilUll CJllllCT 1 
had tirsl su*p«ndetL:

8th. Il h4 had not heard, that tha United 
Slates Bank luflpanded ihe moment the coin- 
in idee of thru* reported?

9th. /i lie did not soe (itainird* all ovnf I' • 
city on lha very day ol *u«l>eii>iot»^;pU injj 
that curtilicales ol city UJBO would^« i*su«l 
next tnurning?

10th. 14 the UnftmJSutes Ounkpf Penntyl- 
vaniii is not here present in Uino«u|kin.by her 
attorney? ' : s

II he give opon and hnneit nnswurs to theia 
questions, he slialt be gratdieil in detail.

But Ihe rresidunl justilies the.hanks in tha 
Inle suspension, nnd says they cUtwd.lheir doom 
in pursuance of a request to do so (>f Ihe peo 
ple. Sir, (deny il; il is nol true that llie people

Now a ure.il deal 
evil. Here he

im Iho boundary line* of iho «pruco lir.lhe 
ch fir, uirl llto»u iniiiufa *hr«lw, which

at Ihe dwurl birth und

end all turned oul wull. 
of go.nl may glow oul of 
railed hisirni, and gesticulating emphatically, 
exclaimed, "General Jackson has n long, head 
Things dim'l look right lo him, or mo Men 
wearas much line broad cloth mid Irimmings, 
at one time; wmiien a*1 much *ilk and lace* us 
would buy a farm in Michigan or Illinois. 
Finn carriages, lich (allies, mid every, Ihing 
else, thai nothing bul "Id England could stand. 
\V|,y, they lell ma that one lord or Duke 
(here, could buy up half llm nobility ol Now 
York. Their (armors are coming over here
10 our mighty waste land*; while the people 
here are living by hard work l>ut it wim'l do.
11 w« got more money Irom ihe pcoplaovtr 
Ihe sans, lor our produce, anil lessol ihoir gew 
gaws and drinkaldes, wu «hould bu more what 
republicans ought to be. Bul I hope all thing* 
will come right; unil lhal uller a lillki while, 
every u .an will be al>le lo lit under his own 
vine nnd Ii/ tree, and none to muke him Mlraid. 
Gentlemen, I wish you- all well," and bo

of Pennsylvania desired Ihe bank* 
payment* Not one m fifty ol the pcoplu hail 
any suspicion that ihe banks hud any intention 
o stop p«ymenl»t or could have anticipate! 
ihut the bank* could violule all faith, and: 
trumjife on nil lumeslv, (ill allrr the loiil ilet.l 
was done. Tlioromii{lil hnvo. f'een H mi 
of a lew bonkers; but the peopV, sir, llie |>«p- 
ilv desire ihe bank* lo close their doors? Sir, 
I i* • foul calumny of the people, lit *.u*;g<M 
hut (hey anticipated (hi* • disgraceful con 

spiracy! , . , 
Bul the president think* il h<vw*t ami riirfct 

to refuw) to (^•hargt >i sulemn oblaj(^|Hjn, w illi 
Ihe mean* lo do mi at hand. • Let U* put n CUM 
for illuflraiion. Siip|>oiK>, »lr, I owe you one) 
thousand dollars, which I hayj, *4fT«eJ'to pay 
you (hi* duy: you, come fiwyljiuyflatljBr, anil 
ask me lor the money. 4 J lelt ytilrthjt I bav* 
•ev.cn or eight tliousand "lyins^itlle io. my 
Icski but.I will not 41*1 y yon, for two ie«jph*. .; 
1*1. That I owe to a gehlleinnn at EaUonabno 
money; and locondly, that il I pay you, it IB. 
mprelhun probalife (hat you will Uke'fhe,i- 
money lo Lnnc.is.»r,tmd |wy it to come peraoir^ 
there; whorea», I judge Ihut (lie public inli't«.«t
requires lhal this money should remain locked • ... r..'., , , ,.;, w, ;j. .._...

gathered up hi* basket* and withdrew 
[Buffalo Star.

THE CONSPIRACY.
AND TIIK TEN

The Convention for reforming the Constitu 
tion of llm Slate of Pennsylvania, Inn been the 
scene of much spirited and pal riot ic discussion. 
in relation (o Ihe conspiracy charged u|m;i ihe 
Bank ol the United Suits, lusl spruit;, in plot 
ting and effecting uiuspuiKinn o| ipocie |wy- 
mouti. Thti coiiragu and fidolily ol Iho muin- 
liertof the Convention who llitit beard imqiii 
ly in its den. (fur (he Convention i* now (it- 
ting in the City ol Plill.idelphia,, lo which Iho 
lutnk inujorily removed it,) isuliov* all praiw,
and ihu inlerrugalorie* 'which lire put lo Ihe al- --• • • »• - » i-- t? — _.»....» «,i.^Iwarl willow Hire wiil...i iho'iirciic cVrlVe wel turney of tho bank, Mr. John Sergamt who 

ii,,,l wild flnwer*.ifgrn.it bi-.iUiy.theiurtenHim,! i« ihu President ol the Cimvuntion, are as eil- 
th willow and wmtu water lily, und the 
Europuan glulie (lower: und when these fail us, 
ihe ram ilier moss still makes ihe vouniry 

for uiiiinal* and man. When one

ilying lo ihecounlry as ihej Ihul bank " "   > . .. 

the United 
und lo

are .aminyini; K'

up m my desk in Philadelphia. Sir, no in - 
ilividiial'dKblor ever dareil lo tell thi* l«l« lo 
his creditor. No mnn could -d<> it withoi.t 
being marked as a knave ora miwircim. Hut 
llie Projiideiil justified thin: according U> h>a 
slund.ird of morality, the bank* are lo vk'laia 
all Ihe principles nl moral Iv i*sty. under tl.«T 
•hallow pretence Iliul Ihey are the only judevB
of what will promote the public welfare. 1t*> 
bank* tuny, according to the montl texte ol 
the Pre»l(loiil,li(me*iy do lho*e Ibing* which 
would destroy the nionxl character of an m- 
dividiial. and consign him eiihrr to Ih* m*4 
house, or I" jailing infamy. To borrow again 
nil excl.nnaluin Irom ihe picxidrnt, "tlod pre- 
iwrve us" from such ' a ntle nl 'morality a* ib« 
President nu-ulcaie-! God prr«*r*e u» frnn» 
such a vicfeiu yo<!o as, if ndouird, 'would tap 
Iho foundations1 Ar c'ivi soaieiy! and 'make U*K 
"co»umu/ii/y »f tcoundrtl*, lo liorrow an 
vfei-unt exlritcl from th« genllwuin from 
Franklin, (Mr. Duulap.) Sir, I 'have don* 
wilh the Pretitleut and hU destructive code U 
moral*,

i. HfrJE POUU KVIL. 
The following Kocipa lor ib«c«ir« af ffat'formidable il«4:or«rCcalt.d Ihe i'ull

Evil,i?lr«m ihe Nt>w York Cultivator.
A* *o*)<i a* Ihe lumoruppcar*, m.ikr a si roof 

di-coclionol lha rout ol 'lie iue..<low plant ut

corn, wine and ml have each il* boundaries, i r«nuy, exchange ami tnismens ol llie country. 
Wueal exlendl through tho old coiilinent, Irom lu«t«<id of deui'tnding a toinmiiie* ol

ink Hllorm-y. They charge lln B.mk of jvinu, known by tli*namu ot poit n tuy. «nil 
liletl Slati*, openly ami unequivocally, sometimes by that «l mercury; bal'i* ;h« tuiuoc 
il* face wiilia CONSI'IUACY tnsiop wilh thi* doosclion «v«ry day, «* hut a* UM 
iks la*l ipring. and lo derange the cur- horwtttll »wr«il; «w|h«il il with a hoi iron. 
.. , i,,....»s >niil hnsinens ol the oiuntrv.' In a tliori lime ll will begin toitimiatsb, ood id_ 

-1 *ix w««k. ii will whol y

-,yi|i7-.i'



'U!

*;

. •» >

• No7n,c. ol the di^uo.remams, »l|>'° ĥ;n 
1 commenced Ihe .pplic-l.on ho »«««'* 
bad that he could tiol drop hu head low en m 

Mo dr.nU, unless he wa. driven into deep wa 
ler. I hate no doubl the remedy s  i *|"xij 
if applied in time. How long Morethe t 
l»r\»Wi.jt«I -in'«^«l"». 1 » 1̂¥iltSur1lI J 1 , 
must bo made, I am nol u 

must

.ml mofe.yc.r after ye.;;. J 
ml the public money in floods•

i TOMGWU TO WHICH 1
I tannol rclusc. It is n pub

have

(TP TO MK WITH A 
MUST I.ISTKN. I C
lie duty lo inquire. What has benn 
ol the war? H AVK SOT coui-s
BEEN MA^ACRKn, FBOM DAOK 8 BLOO»Y 
Kir.LD TO TIIK LAW DMA.TMOt.il B,ITTWj
You have capluieil Micnoopy nnd Oceohi, anc 
does not OceoU boast in Ills prison U> th«d.y 
nol forty braves have ^. tak«"LA" 
by the ulniosl force of a natron which, « 

J - bearding,.France, nnd now

I

U AVK D'K'UN PU'TTI'NG OUT YOUB STKESOTH 
KOnYKARS.ANUVOUlIAVB KILLED ABOUT

FORTY BRAVUS."
11 i« OcKon's 

WISE

An d' us 
UH

Senate.
I repealed.ea, *-MB vm>»   »   .- -  -, 

The federal par.y in this State Cannot decoi.e

.. . ... ;t,merican Banking are at length begin
ly io develop* theinsehrei. For several day» ci|l| e Of morality and justice? ! hey have

'

much longer 
Wha't party can fUStairf .

so directly at rariaiwe wilh every prm- 
.., _...i:«- .„,! ;,,.iir.«>—Thev have

while,,-.., "as earng.. ,
UlUs of calling England l» expl.nulum about
the capture of lh« slmimbo.it Caroline. I OC

past, crash after crash has been announced, 
and Heaven only know* where it is lostop.  
Bul much good may possibly grow out oj lho«c 
unlorluiiHle failures, and n scourged peopV will 
learn experience though purch \scii at pn al-lwill sad'gly (he 

nvost insufferable price. A judicious ay item o' 
Banking is rei|Ui(jl« indispensable, and to

Bul Ihe

 ,,  ! ,«« when falling," but 
wi) , nQ| ,ut.cee,|, t |,n WHOLIC SYSTEM

ople.

taut.

,] 1 work is' commenced 
'loocate.

/tnoOwr OasAI The American

differ with 
grossly 
we are
thiow ._.__.
He is eminently deceived
that we have taken our present course from
any llii
propriety
lieve llml we are going to change it Irom any
motive of selfish interest, or temporary calcu
lation? He will again find hi nut 1 1 deceived.
We am still cool   still conciliatory   slill firm
  oml we repeal that we are c<xil enouh to
know, that we shall survive ''
the moment."

tat we ave a
any lliine else than nn honest conviction of its 

roriety? He i? also mistaken. Does he be

1 he Dills Irom the Home to incnrp-Mte (ho 
Baltimore K««> U«UU; >nd..

'the false lire ol

Company,and ihe.Washington Ljicer.h'i, were
relenud to the CJonimilire on Ci>r|*>rali»i..» 

The bill to mcorpoiute Ih" Law' Builtim^f 
Cnmpan) of Baltimore was passed.

Mr. Tidlmll presented HID proceedings of a 
meeting ol citi/.i"'« ol Washiijelou Counly, 
relative lo ihe location ol (he b^llimore and 
Ohm Uuil Koad Company lieieired^ lo a. 
Select" '"""

which we presum* no one object. -^, ̂ ^^^^?JZ&* » -? 
indiscriminate manner in which corporaiepow j ^ fai, (tt(.laTV arrllneemenl* have been made 
ers have o late been

cor|-«.-..|~" (||at Mt|bctory arrangemenls have been ma.ie 
, cerlainty calls re|,,, ive ,  ,ne Kilby and that Ihe'Association

°"'-

From tlia Globe
«TdE \VAR PARTY IN PEACE, '1 

PEACE PARTY IN WAR."

of Florida. It -" 

HSGI-'ABB to which Mr. 
vv , 8E    iuu.i ,,.i«..." He takes it for granted 
that our brave and self-devoted volunteers and 
soldiers are altogether une.iual to ALLIGATOU 
and his brand, who dive mto Iho swamps, .ml 
lire Irtmi their concc.iln.cnls m the hammocks. 
(Wcomindlhe resl of Ihc Alligators who 

iunl.tr in lime ol peace,by stealing upon their 
.nsuspecim' victim*, atid shouiing them down 
n Ihcir hearths, and in l>me of wur Iron, am 
uscadc* in m,.ra«cs, are Ihe fl-.wc-r of chivalry 
., llie«ve* ol Mr. Wise. Ho say* ol ihe

A RinutiS. The following riddle hnitbcen 
handed us for publication. We cheerful!)

!!ii
tj i'
0

*>•

citizen soldiers,
bhorf in Ihe swamp* -. - — ---- .
vehemenll*4H«i«*«d lor TWO PAYS b> Ilio
O^iilioKW."'! i" I'V",1 -'''1 ' 7  
VOTES recorded against it!! .Nothing sl.o->» 
more dutitMilly the character of (he ivarlarc 
waged against Ihe Adminislralion than the 
noise and lury wilh which it is assailed and 
"THK I»J?OTKNT CONCLUSION'' in which 
the. attack* of assailants result. Mr. Wisu, 
Mr. BELL, Mr. H. EVEBETT Mr. BIDDI.IJ, 
were all veheruenl in Iheir altempls to lurn 
the heart* of Iheir adherents against giving 
support to the Administration IP-  !  efJorU lo 
brio" the Indians to submission. The reports 
given in Ihe Intelligencer and Globe arc Im 
tneacre akelche* cl (he Federal sympathy 
exhibited lo. eucourage lb« Sum moles, am! 
prepare the public mind to turn its ii .. 
Irotn that ferocious banditti of savage*, which 
not conienl wilh violaling a treaty of whicl

- Ihey had enjoyed Ihe ndvanlaue in advance 
had in reiurn butchered Ihe representatives o 
Oovernmrnl among them, am" .i....'iui-r«L«'-

jrt^WMW^vSrfJTito ,*rmli«H,.per 
petrator* ol these murders,cominjiied-noiuri 
ouily against the will ol (he Chief ol the hide 
inlo betoe* in the eye* ol Federalism. They 
are extolled in the preseuco of ROJS and Ihc 
Cberokeei; the trswcherou* spies, who, it up 
pear*, in 0>e dic^fse of mediator*, Imve cur 
rind into the lurking place* ol Ihe Seminoles 
tne intelligence that, if they Would hold oul 
lor another campaign, their fiiend* in Con 
gress would l>e in (he majorily, and withhold 
the fupplie* necessary lo bring them to sub 
miMiun; and thai Ihey might thus recnnque 
the country tor which they had received Ilu 
equivalent That iheir Cherokce friends had 
warrant lor, aliNhcy laid, m the way ol en 
couraging the Seminnles to Hand oul in Ihei 
bloody reroll, i* manifest from ilij ili*|.r>sitioi
 rowed by Ihu Federal leaders, north am* 
south. Thai our readers may see that ihe re 
mark* of these men were rulher exiumuii 
(ban exaggerated, a* let down by Ihe rc|Mirn-i 
lor the Globe, we quoif BOIIIO scrap* Irom ih< 
debate a* given in the lniellig«a««tr.

Mt-MuAlbfAMr: yigBfrnrcf^rM
i, and duulrnus tn^-lenfflWtnii; un

en

.'* 
rJ'S

., ,'"**(,-' 
••-'•

if those who hold Ihe power in this House' wil 
gife roe ihe opportunity of icsiing (hu truth o 
tnal posilion, I aip ready to mee( (hem o 
every ground, and t<» dcmon.-iruia such to b 
II* Jaci.^

* " '     « 
"In (hi* way there have b««n Drugged from 

U* (be nine or ten millions ol dollars which 
here already been lavished on this discracclul 
wicked, fatal contest."

   
• "At this moment there is no war in Florida 

but that which is kepi up by (he Governmen 
offcers, and by the people who are b«iiemn e 
suid bitening on the money of (he nation voiei 
|>y thi* House lo prosecute thai war.1 

."• • • •
"Will Ihey let u* know many harpiesnr. 

now (easting on the ipoils ol Guvernmeni io 
that Territory?"

In leply to the able and" eloquent reflly i 
Mr. UOWRINO ol Florida,ihiiwing ilut ih 
treaty wilh the Seminole* had been lairl 
Wade by JAMBB GAUSDEN, (a* honorable 
man •* ever lived) that they bad vi.iied Ih 
lands ceded to Ihera in rolurn, and confirms 
all itf ilipulalioni, after monllu oldulilmratioi
 nd approving Ihe exchange, und receiving ll 
additional coinideralion id money, AJ r . \Vm 
JVpealed, in detiunco of rKitonoun u.:u, thai 

'v' Tho "United Slatos oimmilsionen, whc.. 
Ihey bad once got (heir Indian colleague 
acrotfflbe.. river Mississippi, (wrsuaded nn 
bribed them lo make a treaty there, w hie 
they accordingly did. Bul ihe treaty w 
never confirmed by the Seminole nation, 
say.-iheretore, thai the Beminole tribe, wil 
whom you are at war for a breach of treaty
 ever did make Ihe Irruly; Ihey look iho in 
t mrory steps lo a treaty, which i ho Unite: 
States authorities cliose lo regard us in.ikm 

. the treaty, but no such tieuty was ever COIL 
summalod; and I affirm again thai ihii wu 
i^uiious in it* inception, and if opp^irdmn 
shall be afforded mo, ihe fact can bo us'lull 
demonstrated as that other similar and Ui 
deniable fact, THAT YOU NBVKR MAUB
TALin TREATY WITH Til E ClIEROIC BUS.

In this passage will be seen the motive 
Ihe Cherokea mediators for making thejr mi 
eion o| persuasion to induce the Seminole i 
emigrate, an opportunity ol conveying (he in 
foraiHtlon that they had a party in Congress 
which would not only (if th«y lucceeded
•ibtaining a control over Ihe Government 
withhold the meant of enforcing the exectitio 
«f tlieir treaty, but would undertake to so
 sideibat of (be Cherokees, a* well us (hat < 
beSeminole*, nolwilli*(anding(he*e iritic* hai 

received imntenso sum* ui the coniideraiioi 
money. Tbi* eccniH**, too, lor (he zeal mini. 
fealed by Mr. EVBBKTTO! Vennoni, bul the 
other day, in preaning the Clwrokee meiiioiia

Cini. THOMPSON:sa«.<in ol Urn. IIIOMI-H.'^.
"Indian or white man, 1 cuanol bul say thai

lor unequivocal condemnation. The sy«lem will receive their bill* again thi* 
i* al'solutcly insecure, and the people are dai hut as lor Ihe American, il has go 

,y becoming convinced ef Ihe fact, and will w. ^^ ̂^ffS^fc*- 
hope claim greater security than corporate pn- let us see you rienounce all who owe Itasan- 
vileges of Banks genernlly gunranlee, bv lak- sweruble for its conduct, and its officers a* 
ing ihe fuhjccl bqldly inlo hand, and demimJ- "««'ndlors"-sho«r off your .ympalhy lor Ihe 

" ' , J .11.... P°°r U1 'l holder* come, walk up loe the 
ing such relornmtion as experience ha* Mil loo mark W)ien you havc 'go, n^^ wi, n the

----- ....— ...... A... i.l^.a fntvnrfl

oniply with the r^ucst, and should be gruti 

fled lo Ircccive a soli.l o \.
A RIDDLE—Composed by a Lady. 

OO-Thero is now arrived und may be seen 
n Ihis tcwn u prophet, whose generation in 
ihis world \vus before Adam; he wu* wilh No 
ah in the Ark; wilh^hrisl before ha was cru

sadly langhl. Fur saying thus much, w* may Americnn, just turn your eye glass towar 
incur the ire of wme very sensitive people, and the Hancock, and tell u* who are the debtors

'here; alter this we will give you a few more 
jobg ' you   . co,,,,,,^ ̂ j. iyi, em now
... *i

. , . n i t    >i   A. . be denounced ns "destrucUve' in our

toward

menls; but we feel conscious thai the princi 
ple* of noralily and justice back ut »f> our 
\-ieivs( <incl (here/ore tuke (lie rc*|ionsii)Hity (/ 
baldly ndvuncing them, however humid* they 

may bj.
We suljoin (he folloiving* arliclML V[hicl) 

will no doubt be read with inleresl, lu*Jr||iry

let il be followed up unto Ihe end. Go ahead.

a excite-; my vvomlci and adinir.ilion. This 
a (ion niul its urmy iiro hound to accord liim 
r,iH,; lur \>ii ^rcal (jiialillcs nod achievuiiieiil<, 
nil if lie is m>l lo In: tielievcd,l>ec<tusn hu is mi 
ndi.iii, I can point to while u ilncs-es who \\ill 
o.ilirm Ins lustimony." 

And » hui iloes he ihink of the brave men 
ho have cnnlnmled |,rivulion ol every »orl, 

u.ilh in vverv sli.ijie; w'.'.o have been preyed 
ipon by ilic diseusua ot the climate, and ex- 
Kxnd llicinsclveH naked lo ihc deadly Ini'.ian 
ifli*. wlrlu unding through swamps to drive 

.liein Irom Ihe langh.d covert it surrounded?   
Mr. Wisic pronouncoi I.is opinion very sum 
marily:I say further, thai this war has been ccn- >  i   « .._,-......-,. ^
ilucirdina mannur morally wrong. It has as having an importani conneclfm Wflh the'.ubsl

'history ol (he timriij--.It appenrs llml Upgguine j RHI,

  Unstvn foft of Saturd'ty

WHIG & ADVOCATE

Ull Ml >..- ^...., --v^

citied; hekncwnolKi father, neither did he 
suck the breast ol fiii" mother; he goe* barefoot 
likea friar; he wearsnohat; oT* coal i« not dyed, 
neither woven or *nun  il is neither silk, hair, 
linen, or wowl'.eitj ycl of very fine color and 
gloss. He walks boldly in the face of his ene- 
mie*, without uny rod or st.ck, and yet halh

throw much light U|>on a subject, ia wlskh all 
feel more or las* concerned. ' ' 

From the fennsylcanian. * 
We suV'join the comment* ol the N< York 

Joum;tl ol Commerce, U|K)n a recent arlicle on 
belulf of (he U. 8 Bank, issued^ thel'hiU- 

. I tlelphia Gazelle, and request atl<nlion Id both

TUESDAY, FEKUUARY 6, 1838.

been marked on our part by perfidy after per 
fidy, anil trcachi-ry u|K)ii treachery."

And what docs'Mr. Wisn propose «»d  
Ihe stale of thing* Ihbs portr«yedf Ili-u^ks:

"\Vhy nv.y liievW^tfe ruffifr.**^ 
on_lh«*: ' 1'h'i! remnant ojihc' P» 
.rrivv in Hint ('oinmonx *el[li, «mj to 
they continue legularly to tiring.fjtill 
ol tvdil ducks as trilmle* tft »«rcnrc ihe (enure 
ol their Iniil. l,cl Ihese Indians ulonc, und 
they will gradually mell u\\ay nnd disappear 
helore Ihe while population Bul II you insist 
on drivii.g them aivny, what is lo become of

In ihi* idea, Mr. EVEBBTT. of Vermont, 
(Mr. Ocr. i.'s abolition Inend,) cordially con 
curred Mr. KvERirrT («ajs iho Inlelligen- 
cer's rc|H>r):)

"Avowed himself unwilling lo carry on lliis 
w-nr any longer, tluni^h he wns not I'm yielding. 
Hu wishfd a pacificatory cnurm to bu Iriuil. 
lie wiuihl arm ll^e ICscculivi; vv iih nvilhori'.y 
and iippri>pna;i>:n3 lo enable liim lo adopt n 
course which should torniinale il puciticiitly." 

Il uppi'ais Hie only ilillerci.ee helwecn 
< \VISK nnd KVCUKTT is.tliatniiu is 

p|Hised to any uppioprialion lo compel the 
to ooinply with ihoir In'.ily  lliut*-i», 

r.ile   while Ihe oil, cr is « ilijnjf \oOp- 
le t» indiire them lo slay "pacifically!" 

Mr l5Ki.tr, lor his.ujrl, was *u
\viih the yiiril with which the war lor the

he (old |hc dclc^iite Ipoin Florida: 
"ilu llvni^lit ilj;it the burden of delcndiog 

this Adniio^tr.ilnin in its policy touanU ihe 
.Seiiiinjles, ivouhl lie found ff> lie rallior iixirt' 
than Ihc gcnllfiiian In.iu Florida, acute and 
able as ho was, could «iMitin."

Mr. UODKRI-HOM ol' Virginia win equally '- "tit '-the moral courage" oxliibiiuil dy 
Mr Wisi:;1iul I,K nuid-'lui tU.mia voVo <<>r 
iho supplies," but nol lo LHI Ihu liiilians: 'he 
was unv\ illing to vote lo carry on ihis wur.ol 
exlirminalion."

Mr. BIUDLR boKlly fix k Iho side of (he 
Scminoios. Hu would nol v.itii n cenl lo re 
deem (ho Governmunl drills given for supplies 
He said:

"He, for one. would protest nuuinM votin<- 
any more nmney under such pretexts. H<T 
(or one, was willinj; lo assume lli«. rcuponcihili-' 
ly, aud In no home lo his constituent, nnd tell 
Ihem thai h« had refused lo vole an appropria 
tion of another million, willuul knowino-tu 
what use il was to b« apiiliud. The treasures 
of Ihe connlry hud been (Kpi.imlercd 'lon«- 
enoniih The mnin arlery ol dm 'I'reasurv 
h,»l la-en bleeding lor a long lime, nnd il onN 
required a tew (jalloruj more in complolo its 
exhaustion.

How like his brother NICHOLAS docs he 
nppcur In (his figure! Ho euros nothing for 
Ihe blood of Ihc brave men whom he would 
leave wiihnul support by withholding Ihe ap- 
pioprnitii.n; bul ho thought that "the miun 
xrlery ol ine Treasury Imd Ijeen bleeding fiir n 
long lime," and thai this precious blocxl had 
nol lulh'ii inlo his brother's bunk, loenrich llie 
Limily, was n national ciilamilv. "TJ,er» 
were only n lew gallon* more," unj Ihey must 
have il in Ihe wny of ili- |><>Biii>!

These Oppewiiion oralors were (rininphnnlly 
ansivercil, as Ihe vole *hovt* ftlr. tv 
ol Florida, in u powcrlnl und eK» 
eiu-hiiinnd the intention ol the House in his re 
ply (.i_Mr. W ISK, und branded hi* misrei.ro- 
sfiit.ilion-' a( every slcp.

Mr. CILLKY nl Maine, in n briel nnd 
 pintc-d imuiomiu. pul lo iliumo the lavace 
nympalhy nl Mr KVKHKTT nnd othrrnor- 
Ihcrn philanlhrop'uls, who sremcd I,. |i. c | crca | 
pain ul the tilth; loss of t|, c Indians, but (or.rOl 
that hecatombs ol valiant Americnn cilizent 
hud been slain. He reminded I|,O«Q penile- 
men nt the lute ihe Indian* hail f,mn() | roln ,| |8 
hands oHho pilgrims of the North.

General GI.AHCOCK, in a slronjr *(,-,     , 
eloquence, reviqwvd (he whole subject and 
marked Ihe course of (he Opposition iti the 
House as in character with llml rpimrleri (o 
have In en given by the Cherokce nn.luior, 
He said:

"In regard (othB slatomcnls represented lo 
been made by the Cherokees lo (he Seininotes 
Ihul il they would unit |,(>|rl out this wi,,|cr 
Congress would rclusu to muke lunl

h<* hui

03-The probability is that Ihe Mississippi 
contested election will be sent back to the (eo- 
ple lor adjustment.

Mr. Rive* hits introduced in the Seriate his 
substitute lor Mr. W right's Sub-Treasury 

which came upjnn yederday, when Mr

has used, 
f

1'oor

R. was to address Ihc Senate in support of his

invite attention to an article in to 
day's paper from the. Globe on the suhjecl ol 
Ihe l-'londa war. Mr. Wise is handled very 
unceremoniously, and descrvingly to.

CCr-The Whig House of Representatives ol 
Ohio, hnve passed a bill making stockholders

unks liable lur all 
Ihc dislructives!

the notes itsued. Oh!

trAtihg ge . ^_. _
not considered CKWgh
prcsenlalives'ol Bahl4<;in
bi-te lo consult a* lo a retamjilibn', »V« lo be
denounced us a "tel of mlteKHIe Bndntosl un-
gratelul politicians!—a knot of rtekeTty mal 
contents, parly hacks licklish traders9 ' &<-.
Alus for (lie "greHt regnlalorf 't'hf*1 liully-
injj (one anil arrogant demeanor, merely bo-
tray its fears, and expose it* weukne**'.' ' Such
u course on behalf ol-ils friend, is » siflfficieni
evidence ol its inability to resume, and will sa-
ti>fy iho public thai this Bunk ie tho 6fily ol>-
stncle (oa speedy return lo specie piiymcnl*.
Tins was apparent (nun il* course in ipe Uank
Convention, and no one, even among Ihe IIKI-I
prcjndiceiiflfils udbcronl*', can longer ihul his
oyestolhelacU MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

froinJUielf. l.JournuloJ Cunmer&. ,.,, ... . , , .. , 
_ .    ,, . , .. Ihe Mississippi contested election, which Sfecu PaymtnU.— Ihe pressure ol'public . ....

opinion begins tp be inconvenient ty Mr. Bid-I has otcul"e' 1 ro mucb lime ln lllL' llouso o( 
ille, Hnd his now*|Miper« are nmkfnj; n grund ! Kepr«<gjHiiiives, bus been decided in favor of

such a weapon, ns man never 
to defend himself Irom his enemies. He is 
ten abused* by bad men;   at u season his voice 
is understood by till rial ions and all sorts ol peo 
ple: He dcclarclh ihe day of the Lord is nl 
hand; as he prophesies the doors fly open 
women have reason lo rejoice thai such a pro 
phet has como lo set before their foolish hus- 
baiids a pairnn ol sob'ricl). lie is one whose! 
sayings arc ever lo be fuund true. He laketh 
but Inile rc>l; und is admired by nil lor hi* di 
ligence; he sleeps yi nd bed or chair bul always 
sanding or crouching; neither does ho pull oil 
his clothe* As for icligion he appears to he 
more inclined lo the Papists than the Pioles- 
lanl*, for he continually keeps Lent, (locals 
no flesh, neither docs he dike nny strong drink, 
but water entirety; his diet is moderate; lie 
lakcth no money il'offrrcd him; ho caroth nol 
lor Ihc pomp and vunilics ol this wicked world; 
he is neither Whig nor Tory, Democrat nor

As »n evidence ol the popularity of Mr. 
Duiican's S|*eth (which we |mblishcd a week 
or two tinc-j) we have teen it published in ev 
ery Democratic paper wi.h which wo ex 
change.

(Tori (o lurn Ihecft'rrcnt. We hope our own 
bunks, »nd pur comiuf>aivejllU vytl. IIH.W io 
their own dignity in *uc|i an emergency. 
i no u'i 11 a* iff rvwiHyivnnr.i, m genewr, ire in 
i;ood condition, and could resume fpeci<> pay- 
menlB now. We have nodouht liny, would hf 
clad lo do so, but for I ho Bank of ilia Untied 
Stales, which resists every movement in llml 
direction. And now Ihu pnpcrs in ilsi .inlerusl 
set up a furious ntluck upon our Banks, mere 
ly hrciuise Ihey have committed tho o/fence of 
desiring lo resume. &lr. UiiUllc'ji position i< 
mo-il huniilialing, hul he i* obliged, to keep it. 
Whatever dhow he may make of Bank Ualun- 
cc.i in his favor, those balanct* uru onurail.t 
hlc, and chiefly iluc Irom Bankn which are in 
fart bul hit branchrf; while he is prcsfed with 
active balances against him uf three million* 
in Pliiiadelphiu, licsidc*onint;llitt Imaks which 
uclM us his agents here, a balance ol near half a 
million mure, und our Bank* which ,keej> ac 
counts wilh him, a farther (urge turn. These 
balance* are rapidly increasing, nnd they can 
not bo wiped off lull liy such an i«sue nl'homU 
us would pul ui hazard Hie credit ol (he Bunk.

Bunk ol 
(tow she 

our milks In
send a deputation io Phdudelphia, theretcre, 
i)iii«l liu (liti!o, us seem* (o hare brun well un 
derstood by lli'i gentlemen ttppomtej; tar most 1

Ihr claiinants, Messrs. Word und Prcntiss. 

'  - ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 30,1838. 
,|rl Seriate, to^hiy, Mr. COTTUAN reported 

i bill frr the protection urn! preset vblion o! (he 
righls ol married women..

Tliaftesoiutions suUmilM by Mr. JONES, 
relniwc lo llie Currency,* w«e adopted^ >

In Ihu House, leave was given Mr. JOMJ- 
IIAHT, to ir.porln su|iploine.nt lo the net pro 
viding Idr ihu inspeviiun, weighing, and oiea- 
<uremeiil uf Coal.

Mr. GH.CS presented n petition ol Elju- 
bcth Brown,ol Haltiinore.prayin,. (o l>e divorc 
ed from her husband, John Brown.

Also a pelilion nl Solomon lulling and other* 
Commiisioner* appointed to lupGrinlend'luo 
repair of the Court House, und I hi) crnclion ol 
fire proof office* in Ball,more*, pruyirig an'ud- 
dilional appropriation.

Mr. Tt'itNtiR reported a supplimenl to tho 
act ol 1834, authorising Ihe rupatr ol S4id C'Ourt 
House, &c. which putsed doth branches It 
provide* lor a further appropriation.

Mr. Gii.K<i presenli-il the pelilten of iho 
FrieniU' VeariV Meeling. of Bwlliinore, pruy- 
ing Ihe ulioliiiiMi ul L^rltvrifk  relertett to ine 
Comniillcu on that subject,

On million of Mr. GXi.tAGUKT, leave wm 
given him (o report a lull lu tucorpiuviie the 
Watchman s United Beneficial Sociely ol 
Baltimore.

Mr. KKKB, from tho Committee on (lie 
Library, lubmitU-d a report relative lo llml 
Inslituiion. .^ '' ' >

Tlw bill dirorcin^-SmiUel and Elisabeth 
Painter, of Baltimore Counly, was umeiidod ' 
and pussed. ; ^

Mr A I.EXAKDICB'S bill fur the. ma in lain- 
ance nl' the putdic laiih, wa* taken up when 
Mr. SUMMONS niovejl lo strike oul nil after (he 
enacting clause and insert n sec I ion declaring 
il unnecessury lo nulhorue ilu Trajnurer lo 
purchase tpecie lor Ihe payment oMhe" public 
cu-ditors who may demand the same, or where 
Ihe hull) ol tin Stuie require* it.

Federalist; he den id no article ol (he Chris 
tian faith, he never preached bul OIK sermon

(orMr. SOI.LIIR* (iropoeiulua a 
the proposed niiiendiiieul, a section 
U ine\j>eilienl nl thit lime to uutlioriie (be 
Treasurer lo|my the public dues in specie.

A debate ensued in which Messm. AtCl ' 
ANUCII, Kcitu, SoLL.i:ns nnd BOWIK p.ir-

anillh.il was so convincing to H good mart ol ; }'«'l»««l  »nd before any further «clii»n wa.
, , , I had, Ihe House adjourned. 

his sins, lh.it il drew tears from Ins eyes, 
he tvus iievei easy until he was really convert- I
cd. He is nol (he Wandering Jew, nor iho 
son of Noah n r the old Levile, or Saint 
John, as many wrongly suppose.

CO.MMUSIC \TIOJI.
Fortkt IFfiig.

Moic than once | have liourJ II asked; why 
the Fanners und olU'r country people r.f ']',il- 
but (in nol palioiuso Easlon niori, tind ll.iln-

rao*t, jSiugu) <r movemeitl aftor ll*e jjnure les|..,
uf (Jtnig tcaw ill I tie *|>CClalj

Why is il thus?

i* simple, and ready 
they Gnd il more expedient. 

I must answer, ll.al ihe Kaa-

In process ol lirjie ihu Penn*ylv<u>u 
Ihe Unilcil Slates may re*urpe, bul ; 
cnnno( Thu delerininati'Hi' of our 1

ol (hem have declined. 
What WM the result? The New York de-

r ing papem llut ftir. Jaudon ,i»enl ol the
Bank, has disposed ol 87.000 000mure

Moclt in England. This we presume H

id

Jndian*.
Bul lo procerJ vrilh «w ^e«li^lo^y of Mr 

AVie*.
"The apprn|«riathm now nsked for, I believe 

Jiutead ol arresting (he hostilities m Florida 
ft* only effecl will be to render lh,,l unhain.v 
Territory *lill'moro tl««oluie." ' '

He loil in hi* lii«t ((leech on (he same day 
declared ibul ihe people in Florida woll.' 
 'UUenmg and Utiening" on the sj.ods ol ih, sl,

«i««r u»y, in pre»i.n B me i/neroKeeiueiiioi nil Congress would relusu to muke lurllenn 
10 Ihi* effecl U|mn the House, and Mr. BULL'S prop. inlion«, alid Ihe wur would ce i so li,. |M 
eupport on that occasion, tl i* evident that on'y to say that there w,u u rj.n ,,rk"-ible -., «" 
thi. enereiesof il» Opposition tie lo be direcl- cidence Utween ihn»l«le,i,fn|of U,» 
 d^gsinsl Ihe Uoyernuiunt, ani) in aid ol the and Ihu course of curtain

fliKtr "
Mr.BYNUM ln.|,ed Ihc pseudo-pHrk,,!^, 

of llie Opposition without mercy. I la mhl 
then, Ihul Ihoy w,-re lor the English when   
wur wilh us lor Iho French when (hey violai 
ed Iheir treaty for (lie Mexican* wlin coin 
milling inhberie* on our cilizons, and insults 
a* llie national ll.ig lor the negroei ihe In 
dians lor every thing llml threatened (o *l wke 
Ihe pitNCelul iidininislMlion of our Uir* under 
Ihe Democratic auspices.He gn«# CM. to give hit reason* why he would 

««4 now aoureyriale, .by recurrence to ih,,

*1 %ol«l the money ntkcd lor.

to ih,, 

I yolcij muro
Cimplimintury.—Tho Wjiumiin Lezislu-
'I* IiaVM . ril «.. .1... ......... ..f i» t »-»'ft«»««„„,„„

lh«A
Buchanan lo one 

territory,

a sum is

legation were denounced in advance, ahd the 
object of Iheir mission mel wilji no favor from 
Mr. Biddle or any of Ihe Institution* orer 
which he hud uny influence.

Tun BRITISH BANK.  We lc*rn from 
iho Whig* paper* that Mr. Juudon n 
U.S. Bunk ' ' - 
of ju olocli i
whul Ihu Whi^s "ill call rendering it more 
American in its character. When all the slock 
is held in LIngla.id, we presume llml il will 
have arrived ai ihe perfection ol il* nationali 
ty. Pillsburg Mercury.

BALANCING TUB BOOKS In (he "Re 
sources" ol Iho U. S Hank no less 
set down under Ihe 'exceedingly .. *.... ,. 
itemol 'Miscellaneous' limn 21,37H,680 dol- 

'lari'! whilu (ho aggregate ol all tho other 
bunks of the Slate under iho same heatl in 
3,058,404. And not withstanding alt her JOu 
ropean agencies, and lift traffic in Col(on, &c. 
she will only have left, alter paying her depo- 
files, the sum of 8^39,081 in ledccm her cir 
culation «ltf'',74S,093. Ibid.

Yesterday llie A mermen Bank closet! its 
door*. Will lh« Allan tell us Dial ihi* inili- 
lution wu* managed by frimd* ol (he present 
AdminiHtrallon? Will it. deny ibalgre have 
proved lo ll e taliifaclion ofwer/ hixi««t man, 
that the ladurc* of the hank* previou* lo Ihis 
w a* occasioned by the bad muntgiiiiiei.lol 
men directly oppottd lo Ihe preieul Ajdminii- 
(ralion? It cunnol ll dart not. "Vye have 
proof posiiive a* ho'y writ on thrto matter*, 
and we defy dial |>«per or any olber paper (o 
show (o the contrary.

We charge upon that paper and other federal 
p«|ier*, anil llws federal parly, all tli« pvils 
grow ing out of lh«ie unlor^inale occurrences. 
We tollUiem that Ihe tun Hit upoA 1pm. Did 
not Mr. Slurei*, a federalist, of BosUm, Chair- 
nun of the C<uu/nillee on liauk* und Bank 
ing in the Massachuscils Lcgitlaiure In 1830, 
*ay ilml bo woul'J grant a charier for * bank 
lo every one ll«t would h*k? Did nut the 
federal parly.
charier? D»..._ -..- .. ....,.... mt: |irm>ui 
Senate, (Inn. Myron Lawreuce, as (tlmiinmn 
o/'a Committee to investigate Ihe affairs ol Ihe
/"M.—I- - - •»•-•-

rly. go on granting cbAHer Alter 
l>id nol Ihe l're»i<lenl nf (lie nrrienl

* Bank ami others, reimrl lh*l Ihny were 
ntxcelltnl conditiun? Wimt hippoued soon

session ilovUring Mes,sts. Cluiborne and Ghol- 
son tn«mf>ors (or Ihe whole iwvnty-fifih Con 
gress. If Messrs. Claibptnc and Gholson were 
4l that lime entitled lo seals lor (he whole term, 
we cunnol conceive how a lapse of one or two 
months should forfeit (hat right. Bul we prc- 
 uma, lo use (he word^ol Mr. Boll, thai "all 
ihe lucU" nuleri*l (J a correcl decision were 
nol al'tlut lime in poss«ssion ol the House   
However cor reel'Ihe decision now, we must 
nay llml (he decision of ihe special sejjion was
most absurdly ridiculou* and Call* for uncju.ili-'any to "while away a dull day " Bul il may 
fled condemnation, if it win made wHhoul » a ] be asked, how ure Iho Eusloniuns lo remedy 
knowledge ol nil (he /acts mulcri.il lu 
reel decision ol the question presented.'

In Ihc first stage of this question, Mr. Cion- 
son moved Ihc follow-ng resolution:

Ucsolvcd, Thai Messrs S S. Prcnliss nnd

tonians ihemsclves principally cause il to ru- 
rrtaintn. For they have il in their power lo 
remedy il. A diMUlereglcd person needs bul 
ulleinpt lo reach the town during Ihc whiles 
season, to be con\ meed oilh« Irulh of my re 
mark. I have seen Ihe roads thai lead out ol 
lowrf, for a mile or two, so muddy, Ihul il 
would Ircquunlly baffle bold man und horse lo 
cjicounler them. The streets ol llto (own am 
not paved. And Iheie me few. amusements il

a cor-

T. J. Word are nol members of Iho 25th C(..> 
grees, nnd uru nol enlilled to liieir sejls in (lie 
House as such.

The question |>endinp being on the mol ; on 
of Mr. U.-II, who Imd moved to uinnnil by 
slrikingoul allaflt"- Ihr word "/lesutocd" and, 
inserting as follow*: "Thai tho resolution otj 
this House of ihe 3j October last, d cljring' 
thai Samuel J Gholson and John F. 11. Cl.n- 
bornn were duly elected monition of iho 25ih 
Congre *, was iigreed lo without M knowledge 
ol all the (act* which were mu'orial lo a cor 
rect decision of tho ipiestion presented, und Ihu 
same is hereby rescinded."

Resolved further, That Mf^rs. Pronliss & 
\\ord were duly eluded members of Iho 2oih 
Conirrcsi, from UieSlule ol M.s^iMippi, in N'o- 
.. T.  i.        -

(lie dcfeels in (he road.*? Arc not (he rouiU un 
der ihe controiil nl the coanly Court? Trui- 
they ure. liul as ihe Eusluiuuns are umsl m- 
lerwlcd,- let Ihvni lake tin aftiot parl, und see 
'.liullhi- laws icspecling (he roads are carried 
into ulfccl; let them pelition for such other 
laws and regu'utions as are necesnury; Icl them 
us a body pjvo all the slreel.s; and each indivi 
dual use every proper exertion (o rcuder Ihe 
lime ot thu bu*iiK-it-men and visUors agreeable'. 
II this \-> done, soon we will see it rcsorled to 
with us much pleasure, <is is its lillU) it«ighbor 
across Ihc Chopljnk, where pleasure, withull

In the House, on inolmn
Kebtunry 1, 1838. 

ol Mr. Blocber,
leave was given to report a bill lo establish Die
Wcslerii liiiunJury of Un* Siale N* »g 
UIMIII ui ihc adoption of 4lm Consliiuiion ol the 
United Slali-s.

On motion of Mr. Fiazier, Iho resolutions 
submitted by Mr. Ulocher to pay members in 
specie were culled up.

Mr. Williams ollcred a* a substilule a rc- 
Folulion ilccUriii£ Ihul theie i* but one cur 
rency rccogniMil by tins Stute, and thai ull 
public creilitrr* shall l>e paid in like lame kind 
of currency . w itlmui dulmc ion.

Bvhtre miy <leliit(T« 4iclion w»» b«i «ti (Us 
subject—I!M hour arrived lor uknit; up Mr. 
Alexander's bill lor (he maintenance ol public 
tuith.

Messrs. Suffer.*, G IbshorKUgh, Hillen, 
G iles, and Alexander continued the debate.

A million was ni.idi; lo poHjiono lliu lull until 
ihd 1st ilay ol June (on indefinite po^ono- . 
mem) and earn d by u vole ol 36 (u 35.

Mr. SimmuiH mbinilii'il 11 reaolution (o 
aui|iu,ii-B Ihe Treasurer lo purcha-eand apply, 
forthwith, fv much i uncut coin us will pny 
Ihc demunds ol Ihusu ol Ihc public Creditor* 
who have been tv|>orlcd by ihu Coiumis*ionrr 
ol Loan* la huir relutcd lo rvci-ive puynienl 
ill current Bank paper and diieclin- the 
TreiKiirer lo cau^e lo be noted Ihe sums so paid 
and lo win,m und report Ihe same in Ihu nt-xi 
General Asicmbly ll hen nn Hit 4»l>le.

\VA«H'lNlt10N,'Feli. 3d. f 
Both Houses of Coitgrux* coiHfiiuv (heir 

session* d.ty u Her (Jay (rum iiioriiing tfli night, 
making an iiniuensu amoiini ol <voi U for tliein-
solvc>   lor cone>, 
Slf.

nidriils  rVfiuriur« 
j ou (UC|

clerk*

lor the pe.iple >r lur Ihu buaincM ol the couil- 
liy. Threu week* have now elapsed since 
liie rRcepImn ol pvlilions, und Ihe desks ol (he 
inenii'fi»aie lull looverHmvm* Mr. Adam*, 
I presume, ha* at least n thousand praying lor 
thu Abolition ol Shivery nnd Ihe Slave Trade 
in tins District   lor I he recietlon ot Mr. Put- 
Ion'* resolution   and nt;uin-,( (li« uiumxuli<in 
i| Te<H». Private bill days,   Fridays ami

vember last, and are entitled 
such.

their scut j ut

Mr. Bell's amendment was finally adopted 
by a voleol 119 to 113.

Immediately alter this decision, Mr How 
ard of this Stale, arose, briefly addressed (lie 
House-, and concluded by offering resolutions 
proposing lo send Iho election back to the pen 
pie of Mississippi   where it should go, in our 
opinion, il Congress has not stxbilily enough 
lo last il a fortnight.

Oc*-The (ubjoined paragraph i* from Ihe pen 
ol Mr. Ritchie, editor of ihe Richmond in 
quirer. AJr. Uilchie it oppoveil lo Ihe Sub- 
I'reaiury Scheme, and hi* remark* aroDflen 

quntvtl by UN O(1po*ilioii lo prove disaffection 
exists in iluj ranks of llie Democratic Repub 
lican party. But Ihey ate greatly mistaken. 
M r. Hilchk) tias nol "changed in ihe iligluesl 
degree lowurd* Mr. Van Buren;" and be tell* 
uf thai he i* not going lo abandon hi* princi 
ples, and throw himself inlo Ihe arm* of Ihc 
Whig*. No one ever believed ijl lor a moment; 
and wu expect ulvvay* to find him wiulding hi* 
vvleran pen in luvor ol sound democratic prin 
ciples, though un a question ol mere expedi 
ency, he may differ materially fioiu inuny ol 
hi* friend*.

Doet any one (uppow, (hat our feeling* have 
been enlisted in Ihe dmcussion ol ilu* 1< mancc 
'Question? lie.is mistaken. Doe* he Ite ieA vu, 
Iml Ihey hnvti b<-.un cli.ingvH in thu slighieo 

degrci- lowur.U Mr. Van Buron.or liu.Adini- 
or uny ol our political Iricnj* wbc

her pageant train, dwell*. In'addition low ha'' S.iiurd.i)*, have bten nccu|ilu<! win, public
has been said, I would adviso Ihc n.erch«nl« toj 1 ' 1 "1 '''"? '«'»v '-1 "' "">kl1 I*"'. »'  »    « '«''!«

[ul the Speaker, llicreffife, i* lond«l wild peti-
lioii*. Alonday, il i* ho|x.d, will make clearhave large granaries; and lo lake grain in ex 

change lor their g,M>ds. If they would do so, 
»o wuulil nu longer licar complaint* about 
"little I usiness." Talbol undoublvdly i* one 
of Ihe richest i nd iimsl delightful couiilies on 
(ho J'JdsK-rn Shore; und why should nol li<»-

tawIon be ono ol iho busl louns lor bu'ii.ic**, lil.i <
11 nu 3

. 
»urk and put UoiMiess in succeMlul luoiiou,

ASSli§SABLIi PttOPKKTY IN

Ihc Kas'.onians do nol i<iako some exertion, I 
am aSVaid 1 hut nur town, which hsrctolore re 
ceived so many praises, will no longer dvsvrve 
them. She us "pleasure'* resort," -will be 
viewed nnly in ihu relro-ipeol. I'liulonians re- 
ineinliur Ihat one dollar iipent now will return 
lour or livo hucaflur. ALOUBO nnd vleep not 
in Ihe ruiil-ilay, ui c-nlerpi i«o.

• LIPHADET.

HYLANIX
According (o Ihu official ri*|mrls, made «q- 

Inually lo ihu W. S Tie«snry in pur«uunce o( 
, lliu value of I ho H«SI sjalile projierly ia 
Slate ol Maryland is u« follows:

MARYLAND LEGISLATURES.
ANNAPOLIS, January 29th, 1833.

In the House, lo day, Ilia following leave* (n 
re|H>rl bill* were grunted;  

To Mr. Ud!o;i A bill to incor|H)rale the 
Indxpoiuleiil i'lder ol lied Men.

'!' > Mr. Williams A bill providing ih.n 
Ihe Hulosol Ihe Courts of the State be puhlmh- 
ed liir Ihe inlorinulion ol the People Audit 
bill lo prevent unnocci>*jiy cost* in cmo ol ' Carroll Counly." 
upjieal Irom the Court ol Chancery. '

Thu following bill* were rupnrlud 
By Mr. V»'ill|ain« A lull lu con firm Iho 

Clerk* and Uegisler* bill of last ittssinn.
By Mr. G«yer \. mpphimunl to (he act 

re  uliilin<rchur£ii* fjr lraii>poriaiion on Ilio B. 
fit O. U II

By Mr. Uoborts A bill Jor lh« eniourage- 
menl ot Agriculture und Muuuluclun'S.

'By Mr. Comegys  A lull Jor

In Allegiinv county,
Anne Arundul county, 
B.itliinoie cily, "  ' 
ll.illiiuoiu LOiinly, 
('ulvert counly, 
<'arolnii> county, 
Cecil county, 
Charles counly, 
Dorchester cuunjyv 
Frederick couiiiy,-" . 
Harfoid counly, 
Kenl county, 
Montgomery county, ' 
Prmcu George's counly, 
Queen Ann's counly, 
S.iinl Mary'* county, 
Somerset county, 
Talhii1 county,

1,611,112 «1 
7,4<J6,tf34 00 

H) 00

counly

75*3,407. 97 
685y690' Oa. 

2,924.994 00, 
1,800,196 00 
1.7(W.868 Oa. 
2.746^73 Oft 
1.46P.75T 00 
r,176,882 00 
1^»,810 29 
6,960^08 46 
1.801,94(> OQ 
1.178,997 OQ 
S 617 ,800 00. 

962.820 OQ 
8,790,766 00 
J ,260,429 00

Total ' ' 8100.894,73,2 23

riilion ol llie 
Litiaidi.in". 

>lr. li'iu 
tion**, &,c,, \\a«

jireier- 
ol Mn.or* in (ha hands ol

's Uill to lux (lioixtr'icul exhibi 
iMibcd.

N . B. Np tcjRirt IIQ* been ruceivedyct from 
Jarroll £ouniy.

In most of Ihe counties, (he mode of valua 
tion, dirocled by Acl* ol A«embly of 170-S and 
1787, IN believed lo be *lill obnrivexl, & (here- 
lure, thu proiKirlion ot thu properly in any one 
pun ol' ih« siale, beers lo (he whole or to that
in any other partjcunnol be lulisluclofrjy com 
puted. ' : "£

A man by the nauioolGreely la* puMisI 
u Whig Almanac. W.e supjmsc bewail: r 
Star* in the Whig firuiuoienl art to I
i«d by lf,i. nuw - 'caltulalor.' V, 
which direclion he prcdicl* fall,** 
W better ia ihe caji we.t or wuU ? ^
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AUTHORITY.

LAWS OF THE CMTBD iTATBS PASdnD AT 

TUB SKCOMI) SKSSIOil O» "til* TWKNT Y

rirru '

An AcMo ralily ond
NO- a,j

confirm certain ofTicial
acjf ol John Pope, lulu Governor ol Arkan- 
 as. ' 
Bt it enacted by thf. Senate and Uu\i*e ofKe- 

presentalioes of the United Stales <if America 
in-C'angrets assembled. That Ihe location, sales 
.oml transfers of John Pope, lalo Governor ol 
Arkansas, ol a rjuanlity ol land, not tsxceed-
 ing ten sections, (or FIX lliousand lour hun-
 dred »cro,«) which was granled by Congress 
to Arkans.is lo build a J»M(e-liotisu at Little 
Uock, the sent ol (riivernmeiH ol Arkansas to
 Mimlry citizens uf Arkiintiiv in purau-ince of
 an authority vened in- him by an ucl ol (^on: 
^ress ol Ilia lourlh day ol July, m lliu year 
<eigUleet» hundred »n>L ,jj..irly-lwo, bo, anil Ihe 
tame'liuivbv i^.tutjliBd and confirmed. Pio- 
lidcd said local kin, nalriv'iind ifmulers wero 
in «»!iji)rniily to l«^nl subdivision, be ihosedi- 
yininii Iracimnal miarl^r sections or not: +4 id 

prodded, <'/»"  Thai iho gross amount o! acres 
oIlaiidmuslor-'ied.Hild, and iransiorred, for 
tho iiurpiise ulorc.*''i«l, <'o«* not ex. oed six 

' ihoi/sanil (our hundred ."-'re*; and tho Prcsulenl 
«l the United Slutes wl.ere.'-y aulhorr/ed and 

d M> caune pulenls :o issuo to saiil pur- 
g, their iioijs, vrllieif leg«.' _ renrosvnla- 

iive* lor tho lale Governor''* several ,.'.'CH(i<inii,
 ale*,  !);) ir»n*leri. whenever Ihu applicaHJ.' 1 
are ipoperiy ui»<W^y iiid purchasoM or their

SECTFOH 2 Jt*& bt it farther tnaclfl, _Tlwl 
the northern ilnd ooutliwesl quartets ol' HUC- 
.4Min iwcnly, township oiv;lileei» soulh *u«j;o one 
'well, thr southeast quurter, ol Ruction twenty 
«iehl same loniishi,> mid ran£e, the southwest 
>quart«r ot iecuon filleen, township niuviceii 
honlh, rangB 0110 west, the northwest and 

 '«otHll«''*l quardsrs ol sections, nine, dame 
limi>shi|riin<l riiti^all in Mississippi land dis- 
triclj Slate ul AakaiiJa?. be and. (lie ssuie me 
hereby cxcoinvd li»m the provision oMI'is act.

JA.AIKS ly POLK, 
Suoater of (lie llotiw ol Hcprescnlnlives.

llll. M. JullNSON, 
Vice President ol the U niled Stales and

0 .- I'rciiiileiil ol the Suiatr. 
Approved, Jan. 16, 1833. 

-- M.VANRURKN.

NO«VHBRN. FnovTiKA.-rThe Cjeveland 
Ga7.«l(e 01 (he 2:)ili January, sayf:  "SlHge 
|)a*»ei.{:er* rrjiorl that Iho Palriols al Gibraltar 
lava diipoMed  The Detroit Free Press of 

thi*22il is nili'iit on Ihe snbjvcl of Ibeir inove- 
nenls. '1'hc depula:ion ftom Monroe lo 
Maiden ha* returned, and report lliat (hure I* 
rea: reunm lo believe thai niori, il not all (he 
iitonersliikfti in the A'lnu will be ruleutud." 
The New Y,orlc Commercial Advertiser 

IMS received pnpers Irom  Toranln, U C. bui 
they dtfnol contain a worjl about the loporled 

in iho Limc!oa Untricl.

a Parliamentary 
loiv.aiitfiil it appears "lliai duty wiA paid on
>rui,!' »j>iril» u* t "

13,001. I
Gul 0,707,716

Kro n which it iipficars that the quantity ol 
spirits conAumed in JUnglaiid is semn pints and 
one ninth per heail.oti Uto |«)jiuMtiou; in )^c 
l.mil twenty three pinlf iM)r bead, and ill Ire 
land rather moro limn thirteen pmu per head 
per annum.

One hundred and one bushels of ft ml quality
of well cleansed wheat 
lour bushels sowing 
Marshal Island, Main"

Ve lieun i.uuj.l Iro.u 
wo acres ol luad, on

Stephen B. Mann,   EMJ. one ofthe oldest 
merchants ol N«w Yok, has made a douali'ti 
ol eijjhl lUiuis.iiid dollar* to Ihe AJ^KV 
and Foreign Bible Society.   '' ' ' : ''' . 

I M nimi   ~:-ja&A**t

ROUTS
The Steamboat

MARYLAND
IN ADblTIDN TO HER PRESENT

, . ROUTES.
itf Ira gleam Boat .Maryland, «vill leave n.il- 

limore every Sumhiy ruo'iung HI 7. o'clock, 
fur Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 'Liinit-' 
ing.nlias Powcl's Landing, nnd refUrnlo
more.by ijio tamo Roulo, evary Monday, 
leaving P«Hel'g Landing at '8 o'clock ,'in the 
morning.

The Host will pursue (he 
other Route* ns heretofore

above ifhA her 
so long as tho 

weather will permit, ihal il to Say, die will 
leave Baltimore ex-cry Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, al 7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cam - 
bridge n nil fiat (on, mid return to Baltimore
every Wwluesdiiy and Saturday, leaving lias 
ton nt 7 o'clock, A. M.

THE ADVANTAGES OK THIS

MARRIED
O:i Thursday lasl, by llie Rtv. James V. 

Polls, Air. RIDGAWAY Di:.\x,to Miss SU 
SAN ANN PAII'UOTT,all ol Talbol county,

DIED
Sudden ly, in this county, on Thursday llie 

25th nil. Mrs. MAHV DAWSON, consort ol
Mi Nitliol.is J)a\vsun, (it the uilv.incod a: 
S3 j eurs.

;e ol

1-KltE CUUUENT-
Market, > 

1S33, 5February 3, 1S
GRAIN  WHEAT  A cargo of 20,000 

Ini-ticls WHS rcci-ivcil this week Iroin Koltcr- 
iliim, which U'lo be i.ut in store. >V'u |,«ar i>l 
no (r.ins.ict'itms.

Cou.v, yellow, 65 al CS cenls. No whiie 
'in Dmrket.

Notice.

l-'roiii I ho IJaltimori- Chronicl' of Saturd.iy.
'J'he Currency ciimmitlce— We learn, from 

nn aulhentii: sonice Ihal t h«. labors of I his coin 
4iiit(te which «.is app»in|rd by the Leyisla 
(urn lo invrsli^aie lUe iiiT.iiisol the Banks and 
oilier inomril nol'tulinns ol this State, have 
nearly been completed.

The  commillcu CrJt mot in (his city, ami 
then proceeded lo Port lleposiln I.T invcsdgalc 
(he affairs ol Ihe Sui-'cjiii'lmniia Bunk.

Having ciimp'e:i'd thai examination (hey 
returned and werulhie^ week* in investigating 
tho alTairs ol tho several Bankt and llie Fell's

 t»otiv4>Mviiins Insliluti'in ()). thin city
.The CoiiiniKlt'c (hen ap|M)rliuiK!d out Ihe du 

ty ol examining Ihe oilier moneyed inslilii- 
lon«'ttm'on|j'il* members, a» follows:

To.Messrs. Sjiri^^ and Cuusin, the Banks
 t Cumberland.

T«> Messrs. Manlsby nnd Bowio, the Bank 
of \VB«tiuiii«li- r.

To Messrs G raunn nnd Cnrroll, iho bank); 
nl Kaslon nnil Salisbury.on II c ICaslorr. Shore.

Til Mr. Giles, (he Farmers' Bank ol An- 
ruipolis.

On Monday Gon. Manlsby is lo join Messrs. 
SUP!?!? and Causin at Lla;;«Tslown, who, nfler 
inves.i'^aliii!; l!ie aff.iirso! Ihe Banks nnd Sav- 
in;;« Irmtiiiilion nt that town, will proceed to 
Willi.iiiiKport, examine the banks there thence 
to Frederuk and examine the banks ami Sav 
ing* Institution iberc, (hence to Ellicod's 
Mills andcxaminu lh« IVilapsco bank ivliich 
will compli'le llie invcsti^rtiion of all the mo- 
neyod mtliliilions of the Slate.

The Ciimmitine expvct lo i;e( thfouph Ihcir 
labors by Monday week, when iticy will re- 
 xemble in Annapolis, wilh n view to make 
out Iheir roporl. ^

I Ml IS Subscriber having removed 
. Shop lo the corner ol the woods, sonic 

short distance from his former (me, isnowpre 
pared lo execute all order.) in his lino of busi 
ness. His customer* and (lie public generally 
are invited lo give linn it call, assuring Ihoin 
that ihcir wi/rk shall be done wilh neulness, 
:luraliilily,and nl Iht: shortest notice. TlmnU- 
lul lor past favors, he hopes with unrcmilletl 
exertions on his part lo merit a continuance ol 
the same

The public's ob'l serv't
E. A

Jan 10 1833 If 
fjcj-N. B. All person* whose accounts have 

been standing n year urn hereby noiifkd to 
etlle llie samo as speedy a* possible by note ol 
nihcruikO.

E. M'Q

uuui'Un be obvioii* lo |he Citizens ol Si.
wls and the neighhiiurhoo'l, Ike ,\ippef part oj 
'' ullwM,Queen Ann*, ami, Delaware, uftem

short (rial. Tno intercourse between Anna- 
ibliiand Baltimore and fliuir respective place* 
>l residence, will ccrliiinly Jic rendered
expeditious, s.ile imil convenient than any
henMol'.ire olTered lo them. Il i* to he hoped 

 elore, enconragemenl will be given lolhe
owners ol the linal lo cnntinun (hi* route.

ADVANTAGES.
So long us (he Steam Boat shall continue 

thenllovo route*, Si. Michnel* will gel Ihe 
news, Sec. from Baltimore mid Annapolis' 
every Sunday and Wednesday, CenlrevilK 
every M outlay, Weilnesilny nnd Salurday; 
(' iimbridgi1 everv Tuesday and 1'Vnlny; anil 
Eastmi, every Monday, Tuesday and I1 rii 

Trust cescf Ihe SUam jUual 'Maryland.
Nov. 7  

CHARLB8 ROBINSON,

HAS just ret-med Imm nulUmore, with a 
.Iresli ml Of GOODS, conswlih K in

* oowc: 
V>aii(lie(| - Aiini'mils, bd«i bunch

M

,tiruii»d Nui», Citron,~&c. 
' S8^* a"^ comm°n Chewing Tobncco,. 
- $•'%$*' S«u 'r' gutter. »«15af. Soda and 
m. i L ler fc'"* 1"**.) 
_ Jdftible* and Ginger Cakes,

^yoking Tobacco, Powdnr und Shutj 
.Muihier, Salt Pelrfi,. Alum, Pepper, 
finger, A llspice.&c.&c.

ie subscriber ha* also a Urge ttleclion of 
and other Heading Bcftrkr, toch »», 

Uvogr-phie* and Allusse*. Grammar*, Spcl- 
liijg Book*. Histories, Bible*, Testaments, 
Hymn Books, Arifcmotics, Mensuration*, 

and Male Pencils, Plain and Ruled C*p 
Ink Powders. Also a (urge supply of 
Book.*, from one to eiglil quire*, oflea- 

Iher and board binding. Parents, Guardian* 
an(l Trustee* of Primary Schools, would do 
well to call and view his assortment of School 
Bonks, and ascertain his prices, and they c.er- 
l«inly will purchase, ps they are sold in a small 
advance tor cash. Also a variety ol Tor 
Botlks to iilenso children. - C R 
,.Nov. 21 . i 
i N. B. The highest each price given lor

|«|ier,Ink Powder*.

TalBot County Orphans' Court,
17llulay of November, Anno Domini, Isa7. 

fl IN application ol KUiaril Spencer, Admi-, 
_v nisirator of Wrighlson Jones, lalo of 
TVIb.il <-ounly, deceased II is ordered, (hat he 
give the notice required by law for creditor* lo 
exhihii (heir claims against Ihe said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same lo bu pub 
lishcd once in eacli week lor (he space ol three

fbrirrtheputdii! thai W* hx*-provide 
»*afe anil coiiilortable b'.at, lo cr<*» 
,from (he above place JO'A;nmi|>oli<, 

  the residue of Ui» winter. Shu will 
"WVe Ihe EH«lern for Ihe Western Shind erery 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thurwlay «l 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and Ihe Wtslern for the E*«lorn Slnire, 
*rery Afonday, Wednesday nnd Friday,allhe 
sa'Oift hour. Hi* stage and horse* will he in 
readme** (o convey pusMugers to any ponii 
from lh« Ferry to feaslwi, and hi* Hcu»e i* 
>l>eii fiir (h« ace*immod«tKiri ol those « Ivi may 
"ml it rontetiMt)! Hi patronl»o Hie esiablnh- 
mcni.

  "CHARLES L. RHODES 
Jan 90 - R*

Thef Union Tavern,
E//STOX, MD.

A List of Letters
Remaining in li.o Post Olli<e, liasloii, AM 

January 1 1S33.
N

Henry AI lord

Ann Bower* 
Isabella D. Bower* 2 
Temperance* Urmishtii 
iMarg.nol lieniiv 
aam'l. '!'. li-nmu.g 
.vlex. Biillitt, 3 
EliEibelh Bitrluii

C
Culrup 

John Curry 
Rebecca If, Ctilruii 
Heslur A. Claik

E 
John L. Elbert

Wm. Goldsliuroucli
II

Mary S. Hiimblalon 
Capl. Benj. llonrey

* MHYLAND.
ralbut County Ofphaas' Court,

29lh day ol December, A. D. 1837.

ON nppliculion ol Vnshli Ann Grace, Ad" 
mitiMrufrix ol William Grace, la(e of 

Tallin! (tiuiily, deccnsed It is ordered, that 
she (jive Hie notice rctjuiri'd by. law for crcdi- 
lor-i lo cxl-iliit their cluiins n^ainxl tho said 
ilecrased'scalate, mid that she cauto Ibu same 
In be published once in i',u li week lor (do space 
of Ihroe succcMive week*, in.one of tho news 
papers printed in Ilio Inwn of Elision.

' In leslimony Ihal the lorcgoin(; 
is trulyxopieil Iron) the ininules 
(il |>rocco(hni;s of Talbol counlv 
Orphans' C'o'urt, I hnve hcifun- 

to«rt my hiiiul, and (hi! sc.il ol my oflicendix- 
c<l, (his 2!)ih'lay ol' December, in the year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred tnid thirly-vevcn.

JA: PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of \Villa lor Tullol county.

llamblelon 
Jncob Ho< Unian 
ilary C. Ilarruon 

tlussey

Ttsl

DISASTROUS FIRE DESTROCTIOH 
OF THE BALTIMORE CIRCUS, AND 
COOKE'8 STUD OF FIFTY HORSES

Between four and live,,o'clock on Salurday 
morning Ihe alarm of lire wn* giver., and il 
wa» »'(xm discovered thai the whole of Iho ex 
lenxive bnildiri^in Front slrect, known as the 
Baltimore Tliuat'l* and Circus, was entirely 
enveloped m jlamcf, wl.icli bursl wilh great 
lury from every window nnd door of Ihe vast 
ediljce. .BeforeIho lire was discovered, il ap 
peared lo have reached every part ol the 
mi'ilding, anil prevented the pn*sjhili(y ofsav-
 iug u single iii'ticlo, including his sludofnp-

; w«rd*ol VlFTY HORSES, twilveol which
w«re remarkable for being exlromfly siimll.

Tho fire-is supppsed lo have b«on tho resull
•ot nxtdeut. JBalt. jlmer.

'i  ' "From the Hardiester Democrat.
'" TUjECANADA WAR J\OT YET
.«,».>. ENDED.

Lei ler* were received in (hiucity l»*t evcn- 
iioc direct 'from Bramlord, U. C. which Hales 
lifft on the ilay il wa* wrllte^, and bclore it 
,W«VP JU»iifc''l> '* v" Exjiris»e» bad iHisscd 
ihrougu Jhal |)!?ce lor Toronto', wilhthein-

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ADOVI: oitni;n 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the suliKcribcr ol Talbol counlv, has 
obtained from Ihu Orphans' Court of Talbol 
counly in Maryland, letters of Administration 
qn llie peifomil eslnte of William Giaco, Into 
of Tiilbol counly, ducoascd All persons hav 
ing claims against Iho said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhiiul II o samo wilh 
the proper vouchers I heron! lo Ihf sul'tcribei 
on or be Ore llic 3d day ol July nexi, or they 
may odium isc by law be excluded Irom all 
benefit ol (he said cslnle.

Given under my hand (his 29lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 

VASHTl GRACE, Adm'x
of William Grace, dec'd.

January 0 3t

Ihrouisl^..  ,..- . . . . 
JeUiiienc^^luil lUe Patriot* hud rn-en, in con- 
 kierable miodier*, in London Disiri'-t, for the 
avowed p«M|i<i*<i ol rescuing the individuals 
imprisoned inthe jujl in Ihat Uintrict

The l«iler udd* Ihafbtloro thi* reache* you 
lh« jnil will douUles* b.o taken, and Ihe urison- 
0r* released."

We are (old that ft low hi* |ia»?cd the Par 
liament of Upper <Juniu).i, coutucating tho 
propfiilypfall who bavo lell ibe Province 
.imcqlheSd of l)ecemlie,r last, who iVo nol_ re 
turn and lake iirmi upon Iho sido of Govern 
ment. Tho confiscated properly 'is 4o In «p- 
propriated exclusively to pay the expenses of 
l^u; war* . - '

We understand alxn tbat Ihcrtt is a provision 
in iho 8.1 mtt l'nv , wliicli] declare* lha( no alien 

bn permuted to pruseculu business or 
i properly protected, unless ho repairs 
lovi-un) and al.su l,i!(o« up arm*. 
fafli'inn will operate.severely upnij se- 

i tliii oily who own

Talbot County Orphans' Court
1st day of December, Anno Domini 1837

ON application ol John Leeds Kecr, ICxe 
culm i,l Samuel llarrison, lute of Tajhoi 

county, deceased -It is ordered llml he give 
Ihe nolicc inquired by law lor irnlilorn In ex 
Inbil llieir claims agaiiist the. *.nd deceased" 
estate, and Ihat lie cause ike came lo be pubi 
lishud once in each week (or llie sp.ico of tines 
successive weeks, in bolh ol tho tiuivepapes 
printed in the town ol Easlon.

In testimony that Ihe fotegoing 
i* truly copied from ihd minutes o 
proceediri|||p»l Ta-lbol 'county Or 
phans' Coif?I, I have hereunto se 
my liaiu^and the seal of inv offici 
iiflixed, Ibis 1st day ol Decsm 

her, in Ihe year of our Lord eighteen bun 
dred and Ihirly-tevcn.

" Teil, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Tulbot counly.

Wm. 
Villi.im 
Vm.
antes Hand 
ui'w. llmnillon 
)ocl S. Ji-nluns

M. E. C. NirAol.oh, 
Mary N icholson' 
Ai:n Al. Nicholson 
Wm. iVeivnam, f>9 

r O 
llc-nry A.O-dcn2

1» 
James Prico

Q 
Fanny Qumn

John Roger* 
Jano Roberts 
I solutions P. Rhodes 
Carol mo Rouse 
Josio Kolierson 
Alee Ituatfll 
Wm. C. Rid-

S
Charles Smilh 
Al. Spencer 
Isaac Slevcjil 
R. W. Sleivurl 
Sam'1. Sallci field 
'1 homas Semoru' ' 
Artielin Smylh "   "   
Ellen S.CIaik, 
EliXabulh Clark 
Docl. S. Spencer

T
Do.-l. W. IKThoma-! 
Em>* Tobin

\V 
Winicr

Minrlcs M. Line, 3
am'l. Lane, 2 *1
liclmnl T. LarrimoriiM iry E. Wrile
''ra.iklin Lairimore John Willis, 2'
Inry Ann Marlin Eli/.a II. Wilson
acob J. Mason Alargarel Willis
Person* c.illing for letter* will ploase say nip 

erdscd or not. ^
HENRY THOMAS, P.M.

1'jiiston, Jan. 2 3w

d.i

newspaper*succensivo weeks, in bolh ot the 
in llie toivn of Knslon.

'" l*8l ' nmn)f ''ml 'l )0 
*fuly copied from tho minutes o 

~ proceedings o! Talbol county Or- 
' Court, I have hereunto set 

,-niy haiiU, nii({ (lie senl gf my office
of Novem

bumlred

CuUllly.

ADOVK onoun 
18 HWKll Y G I V l.N ,

<|l«^IHJ>«cribrr, ol Talbol counlv, has 
ed frm» Ofe Orphan*' Couil nl T.ilhot 

. in Maryland, letlers ol 'Administration 
<yi,.lllj<M'cr«oii.iJ e»liile ol \Vri<;li(8(in Jones, 
.Jjlj^ol Tulbol counly, dKceawd  All persons 
""^/nK claims a};nnirit Ihe s.iid dcccasriU cxUile 
uru.lifrvby warned lo exhibit the same wilh 
\he.pro|i«r vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before (lie 30lh of May nexJ, or (buy 
may Adienvite hy l*w be excluded tram n.l 
liciiffji oftlio said oslule.

Given umtariny hand this 17th day of NJ- 
vcuilior, cinlilefii hunilredniul thirty »>>ven. 

lUCHARIJrSPKNCKH, Adm'r.
ol V rij;lilson Jones, dec'd. 

Nov. 23

r B T ll 12 subscrr-er liarlnir tnl.-on n IH>W Irn'e 
1 ol Ibis COMMODIOUS *»TA-HLISIU

MENT, including Ihe private dwell idj; h.uisis 
llaely altacheil in it. The proprielnr,* lu Us 
Ihe patronage ol'Tiavellcrsanil cili/cns nt Tal 
bot and (he nei)>liburing C:>Uii(ic!l. Iliscxoi- 
lion* (oplouse ull porsons sliilll be redoubled 
mid unriiinill*.!; »niJ, us il it Undersiond thai 
the respectable arnf vi-tcr :i lnn-keo|«-r, Mr. 
Lowe, \\ill in a very short limp decline (lie 
business, Ihe subscriber flatters himself that 
he will be nblii to hold a lair and equal com- 
pelilion ivilh any o:!,cr individual in his brie. 

AI Ihe private house ol the Union Tavern
Ladies nnd Gentlemen can be at all limes ac 
commodated in scp.irale pariira free from nil 
noise anil interruption, and shall receive the 
strirlfst attention.

Gtf-Thc paironn^eol llie Jti'l^ei nnd Coiin- 
l, >vlio alicn'l Hie Courts, Rillinj in Kaslon, 

is solicited and every (Hissible nltenticm lo llieir
oml'Tl anil convenience is promised.
C3-Thcs/afi/fs bi-loniring Iolhiscslahli5hmr.nl 

will be largely Jxlcndwl and improved imiiii:-
lialely, and Iho uluiosl diro ol homes tvijl be
akcn.

OO-Tcrraj>ln and Oyslcr suppers promptly 
|v*nija,reil.

i',, ,-  K - McDOWELL.
, Tulbot rounly, ITju.

Nov. M, 1837.

HIP 
Drug &<ore ol

'CO RENT,
A pleasant and .commodious 

Dwelling House, lill 'he cr.d ol
present year enquire al the

<
SOLOMON J. LO WX

To Timber Owners
ON T5IK UASriORN SUORIfi.

YOUR i»llcnlinn is invited lo (he business 
ol 'Lumber making on a much cheaper 

nd more convenient sculo than ever bulorot 
used or reduced !<> pr.ii'lii'e.

Si S.I\V MILL. 
rum i(s peculiar construction, adopted to hor»c 
tower, by which 2 horses are capable of saw- 

0:10 thousand leel (board mensMre) in 10] 
loins. This Mill is calculated lo be placed in 
lie miiliil til'lhe linibrr, nnd tvhi'ii nil of the! 
imbcr fihall lm\e been consumed the Mill can' 
it: moved and placed in Iho .midst of other lim-1 
Lier,nfid in n lew days be prepared for husi- 
less'a^ain. The Mill has ho crank, but is a 
limplc Uobiriy Saw wilh but lour Bits; lliesu 
ItilHiiro inserleil In ibe plate AMI) when one scl 
>f IJils shall wear out oilier new Hits nre re 
placed, mid ;;r.y good Blacksmith can make 
iml pul in these Bits. Thunaw plate will l.i>( 
iin ajjo. The entire cost of Iho Mill including 
(he Palm! will not exceed §650. The IV 
Irnlru is now engaged in building a Mill al 
Tobacco Slick, Dorchester counly, where lie 
can bu comiilii-d until the 20lh of January 
next, lifter which lime ho will return lu Ins 

Slalu, (Gcorifia.)
WM. J. McGEIlEK. 

Dec. 20, 1837. 
The U.S. Whig,Talbot Co. Peoples Prcs«, 

Somerset, and Sentinel, Worcesicr, will in 
sert (ho above thruo lirt)cs and charge (his <if- 
lice.

NOTICE,
AII person* indebted lo Sam mil Horrimn, 

Esq. deceased,and particularly ihosc u*mf 
rent* and hire of negroes, arc hereby nolitiod 
that immediate payments are required.

JOHN LKED8KERR, Executor.
Enslon.Ocl. 24 1837. II "

CAHO
A SI U EL IIAMBLK.TON, Jr, 1ms re-
. uiiMec) lo |hi- office on 'Wnnhinifliin street, 

foriV, ily occupied l<\ (he late Dr. EnnallN 
Martin, ami lately l^j' William R. Price, E«q. 
where, 01 al hi] residence immediately adjoin- 
mg, he may al nil iimr«t.« (uund by (hose hav- 
jug proffisiunu) business ivilh him. 

Jan. 23 -h
. 'VS.VT-.- ^-7 -V--' ;-- - - -

N aclira nnd in'elligrnl yoiuli ol resprcla- 
ble ctfnhcxions will l>c inken in Ihe Drug 

aH)l> Apothecary business, n upplicslibn bo 
Y.itodoearly. -

«' . S. J. LOWE. 
'!fan. 23 tf

inl-

In
road ii> iho I'm k. 
<!u agr<>u.ib:y to li 
nienl, herchy

x*.i' ; n»4 nod loc»t« f 
iic'i* U fn'cl ({f Mid coOn'ty, 
'umirut .'jOif« uftlieir'ap^iaint- 

<-olJ perwin.'- 'mtrr-
l m the same, u> meet i-l ii,<> r*«idcnCe of

Mr. Wm. H.Tdghnmn, on i>id«y (U 
day ol F-brnary itexj, ot the ho<ir-o( 1 
clock,-A. M.', '

;. ' JOSEPH 
., WM. ROSE. 

Jan. 10 3.r

lh

SOLOMON .J. LOWE, ' 9

H AS removed his IJrusr and Apothcriirr 
Sl n ro, two r.ooni til>o\'e ihy uld'Muiid lor-* 

merly oinipicd by l)r.4 Sprmt-r, to llie 
S'on- HJOIII lulely in tlienrrupaiicy nl i\I«»rs. 
Ualeman & Co., us a ),-rtl|n-r Rluri', n here'he 
has just received nr.d is now opening a cbm- 
/iiile nnd general assortment nf

Articles in his line. 41>' '
" Philadelphia While Load in Oil, 12* ind 25
ibs. kes-s.
. Dry While Leail of painls a variety.

Linset-d, \> inter Strained, Sperm and other
O.ls.     : .1

Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality ol all 
sizes.

i'u'lly, &.c. &r. &c.
Mn.liler, Indign, fiy B7i:o, A (urn, Coppera", 

Aniiuiio, C'hijped Logwood,, and every s»ri- 
ety ol . ' '

i>j c /SiulTs*^!
Best ijuobty Hunch Rnisin* by ilio iJpi. 
Quarter llox 01 \etfer ipi.'intity. .' t 
AUhiKii Urapc*, I'iys, Cnndi«'9,'fcc. ifcc,'

itlly chew-

Maryland:

Leinons. 
in^Tobucco.,

PERFUMERY/" 

Florida ond Cologne Water,

••'a

,
Oil, Cream of Nardn*. -"., fc. ,5 

Genuine Farina (German),Cohigno. : 
Bears Oil, I'rehliis' and drkm\$a* prcnt- 

Ikn. ' . ,   ' " 
Otto Rose Lip Salve-, Fancy Soap*. 
Jinir, 'Tbeih, N^il nnd Shou Brushes.. . 
(turn 1C las tic Blacking.. ,»/.

, r<

brifuge,

Curoline county Orphans* Court,
(he 23,1 day of January A. D. 1883

ON application of Henry litihhard, Admi 
nistrator of J.imes Hubbard, (ol Thos.) 

lale ol Caroline counly, decoded II is onler- 
i-d i Iml be give [he nolicd required hy law for 
creditors lo exhibit their claims against tho 
said deceased's estate, and that be cause, the 
same lo bo published once in each week (ot '.lie 
space of three successive weeks in 0110 of Ihe 
newspn|>«r* primed in Ea»ton

In testimony thai Ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the mhiule* nnil prn 
feeding* ol the Orphans' Court 
of Ihe county alom.ii.l, I have 

_____ hereto *et,rhy Iwnd nnil Ihe s«al 
ofihy ollice oflixeil, thi»33d day ol January, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and ihiriy

"V l)OYElt
( i"lI K' SubKriber having been ii|t|>oin|r<] 
4flT ,9j"Jlil;tllte«4«6>J5}>v.i:r Hi i'l^e. nnd buing 
l>«uml by oatMtTiollstt the loll in Current 
money, he therefore rcqueats all passing over 
s^iil; Bridge; in b* preptred (6 pay ilio same as 
aforesaid other wile they HwU no( Uipenmllnl
Uipusjover. ". ^i-~^~-tsi- 7', .-JLJ '-"^raiiafBROV.'N. 
• • ,1 • . :   ,' '  " loll gatherer. 
vjpover Bridge Jan, 2,1838 3l

WM. A. FOHD, fctft. ' 
of Will* for Caroline county

In compliance to tho above ordcy, 

KOTICK itt tiEiicnv OIVK.-V,

Thai the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
itainrd from lh« Orphans' Court ol Cmnlino 
unly in Maryland, /e(ter«o< uilinflHHrntimi 

n Uin |>er»o»ttl u»uu of James UubbtrJ (of 
"bos.) lute of Caroline county, deceased.  
,11 persons having (.iuims ngamst Iho said dc- 
eased's estate, are hereby warned (o exhibit 
ie name wilh Iho prujier vouchers (hereof to 
to subscriber on or before the Ihihecnih day 
F August next, or they runy ollicrxvise \>y l.iw 
e excluded Irum all benofit of Ihu nid'es'.uto. 
Given under my hand (his23d day of Jiinua- 

/, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and liuriy

' IJ '' 1 ' HENRY I1UBDARD, Adni'r
of James llubbard, (of Tho*..) 

Jan. 30 3l .

Wayteil for the present year,
4 Teacher "I moral Inilnls, lor Primnry 

School, Election District No. 4, School 
Putrid No. 2, in Talbol Counly, competent lo 
tenth RuHiliti^, Wri^litinjj^ Arithmetic, tico- 
( raphy, English (Jiammar and Mathematics: 
Immediate application lo be made lo any of 
I lie Trustee*.

TIIOS. CASSON, 
" ROUT. RAISIN,

EDW'D. KLYNN. 
Jnn.2 If TrJSlees.

Post Office Notice.
EASTON, Jan. 2, 1838. 

persons indebted lor postage, uro re 
uested lo come forward and setllo (he 

»lnnc. Thosu who nre punclual in Iheir pay 
men(« will-be actioinmi.vliile I as horelolore. 

HENRY THOMAS, P. Al. 
Jan. 2 -81

LL
u

ilia
n^v

iW/h'

veral
' '

in from Mf- Slri>ni: ; " ie Ra '1 "oml 
Con. Van Cfc.-i««lw t)"«ed on

IN COMPLIAKCK WITH TUB ABOVE ORDER
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai Ihe subscriber of Tulbot county, ha 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Courl ol Talbo 
counly in Maryland, idlers ol Administration 
on Iho personal ejlulu ol Samuel M«rrison, lale 
ol Talbol counly, deceased All person* hnv- 
iDK claims nn»insl the said deceased'* eaintr 
aic h«rcby warned.lo exhibit llie mime will 
the proper vouchers thereof to Ihe *uh*crihci 
on or lielorc the 1st day ol Scii'amlier next, nr 
thov may olhvrwiieby law be'excluded Irom 
all lipneDt of the said ustiiu. 

; "Given under my hind ih'* lltb day of .Jan 
uary, eighteen tuuilred uml thirty f'ghl. 

JOHN LEEDS KIOI1U. iOxe.iiior 
Ml llie la^l V«',.l ,.i.d Te»t«m>>rt! 

nl Samuel 14urriiupj doc'»). 
Jan. 16 &w . , ;   '    *'

over Ihn office of llie Clark ofthe county 
whore ho willn»vusuu! attend (o the dutlusti

Removal*
ROBKRT T. G. THOMAS; hen remov 

ed his office lo Ihe Court House, in the 
room now occupied by Iho Sheriff, directly

lis office. 
Jan. 3 (G3l)

REMOFAL*
OSilUA M. FAULKNER, take* this 

method of iiifnrmingjhe public, Ihal he 
Kinreviov.ed to .Vlie1 office lately occupied by 
itihcrl T. G. Thoman, Ewj. next door (n 
^otbmon Barnilt'* Tavern, »nrf second iloor 

pm Ihe (lore ol James Wiltoni E«Vj. whyre 
.Twill at atl limes l>e found ready to «llond 
tothe dnlio* id hi* office. 

J.n'.2   ' " (G31) - . ' v ,

Notice.
AMES LL. MARTIN ha* removed Iq 
Ihe office lalelv o. cupied by; S. Hum- 

ilelon, Jr. Esq. on Wa*hin|;lon'Slreel, wher« 
10 can bo ((insulted nl all lime* by (hose who 
equire hi* prufessioniil lervjicf, . 
Jan 23 (GBl) ,; ^

rrr

r SlJ.E Sub*crili«r respectfully reqtiesiV lha 
, nil per«on* indebtvd lo lum, vvill call u 
o Drutf Store of Mr. S-Oombn J. Lowo in 

J lasioi), where ho » ill allond in person for tli 
I ifposo of reieivin({ payment or milking iiu-1 
  f»n^c«menli»s m»y be agreed u|«m; H 
i ip rcquetl* that lliose to whom ho i* mdtfhtec 

II call tit. the same plac^, and iW-eivd pay

1 .iEMion. Jftn< 
* ,.   ' . 7

, Jan- 16th, 18&» ._/ if,

ilvan. 
and IJusU's An»iD.

Dr.- .lo'iiu Rowahd's Vegciablo Fe
and Fever.

Carpenlur's Fluid Hxtrnrlsjof 
Liver- Won, Pink-Root, Buchu, Carpenter'* 
Coiii|iound Took: Kx'racl.

D.r. RoUertcun's Slpm»cli Elixir ol Health. 
Ntirvous Cordia'.^Goul «nd Uheumatiii 

Drops. . '..; 
OMvidjfe'g Balm of Columbia Tor promoling 

the grow th ofthe Hair.   <
Aufiicy lor (he. celebrated JVlosliuvitus 

Ut(i|>s, a certain cure lor the Toolh-Avhe. 
Agency lor Nravitu Agup uud Fever PilU 

in (.use il linh if, ll.i money (o le refunded.
S. J.LQWK 

Jan.O II : _ i .

Wanted far the ensuing
Teacher of moral ^hab'illl, for 
Sclwnl, K\«c4i.Hi District No. 2, ; Stliool 

No. 6, in Talbol Counly.  Co«|»Bt«thcy lei 
tew-h 'Wriirris:, AriHimeiii-, Unul^li Gnim- 
fnor, -tiMlrrupliy nnd Malhf maUfes w.^l *'« re 
quired. An nddilianaj sojurjr will be allowed; 
ifn'tniticil to leach lt»B rudiments of tho Lalin

Notice.
4 LL jiersons oro hereby lorwnrneil, from 
U- htinling »iih Dog or GUn, on my prcmi
i. (Wye Landing.)

VALENTINE UllVAV.
Jan. 0 Si

KSTRAY
Came lo (he subscribers on or 

'. nlxiut-Augusl last; a .Bay Cull, 
supposed lo be about 3 years old 
 three while fuel, urni »ever,il 

rhita«pulf wi llie buck. The owner is hereby 
olifiod Iscomo forward, prove piupurly, pay 
hargitf, and Inkn him away.

JNO. W. AHRINGDALE. 
Jan. 23 3w

lim-Sini"*. Api'licatdm to.I* -uuida 
comm^noc- liienl fo( the jeiir- tp#it|
Iruslees. .   .   , -^.JAMESA1.SETR. 

DANII-;LJL.
WILLIAM

•'.'.  T'usloes. Uay Side 
Dec. 9. . v -'  ^.

tha 
!f th«

Talbol County OrpKanS* : Court;
12th day ol December, Anno-'Donuni   l' I7.

N appliiiition of Wm. ArcingiUle admin- 
isiruliir. (rf L«vin iMillis, lale jif Tiil-

Teacher If'anted.

WANTED l..r Primnry School in E lec 
tion District No. 2', School Dislricl 

5, a person ol moral habits, t'oinpelunl lo 
each fho difl'erenl branch<isof an English edn- 
at ion Early ii|ipliciilion can be nude lu any 

of Iho unuVrtfignod Triisleei.
JOSIOt'll BRUFF, 
DriN'L. WEEDEN, 
JAS. M. HOPKINS

Truslcc*.
JjV Sldo, Talbolcounly, 

Jan. 9 tf (G)

J.o| county,  «lec«a«.tl-«-ll' is 
Thai HIL« t;ive the notice required l-y law 
for creditors lo exhibit ihcjr cLiiiu»-,-«s« M 
(he s»id (letw»xcdV usl-.tu litiU thullecaUi* 
llie   nine lo l>e published om«^ |ii each 
 w«ek ior llie fl|«ico ol' li.r««- »«»M  tfii«jtj» week* 
in on« of the new*. uupers j-riiitcd iii.,^»c lovvri
of ICniton* : . , . /

In leslimony that the.ljgreK 'inp 
is truly copiud l;om IMtsHinutcii 
ol pr.>ccediiiK9 o 

__ Orphans' Court, I 
set my liHiul and the seal ot' iuy «lfite , 
IhislilbilHy «l December, in Ihe.Jl'.^r ofwi* 
Lord eiehleun hundrml a-id thirty Sfven. 

Te.t, JAS. PKIGU.Hegi.icr 
ol Wills for Talbol *i)unir

In compliance with the above ord<?t*
NOTICK ISHKRKI5V GIVKN,

That (lie siibfcrihtrr ol 'Ilillibl coiHilJt halh 
olilniiifil lioin llin Orphans' Couil »>f Talbot 
i-onuiy, in Miuyland, iMtcrsof adminiftrulion 
in tl'K pcisiinal estate' ol Ltvin Millis, 
lalo i'f T.dl'Ol counly ih-ccased All pcrioui 
liKvinir claims uijaiiist I ho mi id deceus«d'« e§ » 
(.!!«  HIU licivb} uarncil ID exhil'il Iho MD>C» 
iviih Ihu | ro|ior vouchers IhirrnftO Ihe sub- 
si Tiber, on or lielnrc Ibe !ld day of ^ 
next, or lliey may ot tin wise by I ; w be 
cludril Croiuall benefit ol (lie saitl estute.

Given unclor my hand Ibi*  .M*!.- day of 
NuVfiiil»'reij;blei-ii hnndi'i'd and thirty seven. 

\Vjl. AKRlNGDALE.Adro'r.
ol LC.VIII Millis, d«c'd;

Jan. 9   3w ' v ,

ex-

To purchase, a negro woman from 25 lo 40 
v-oars of »g"i who Vinderslands plain cooking 
\ liberal prico will be given for sucii mi oiie, 
who will n«'t b« taken out of Ihe Slulit. She 
w ill tie purchasert either lor life or u turm ol 
 ours, unil i» wunlod exprosily lor a privulu

Apply to lie Editor of Ihe Whig for fur- 
her Information.' 

Nov. 28 ' If

OHM SATTEkflEV.D mpnlfully in- 

u.'lv, thai ho hurijti*! rnceivrii hi». f .. 
Fall and IVittf^r"
FASIllU&S'  

nnd is prepared to execute all khidt «f work 
in his line of i.usmej*) with uearuet* «ud d«»  

IMMEDIATELY.

A VOUNO M.\N who writes » (food 
band, undvrNianiU accounts and units Iho- 

, Mini din jinxbue undoubted ovid«iKo
ol gmx) moralu, «ml indualiioiMbusiness habits 
w ill he*r of n «'nation in * iloio by mukine, 
.t|-|i1ic«vioH lolbi1 WJiljr. The u-nui will l< 
lilfrtk . ', - , . .

ti.n. 23...-,.V:||.!»'s,  ..- i <1 .-,

Thankful (or past lav-.M, h«- ".Jkifs   ron>
inalion'or the mn»>i»nil invilui ^enllimeu

to call niuLnet) his card ol lashmu*,' «uu»isliii|f
of llie Ule*l iuiprovtiiiienu tuoj mon »|>|irav«a
styles;   '"•

'Vfock. Coats, Dr«M Co id, VetU, Children'4 
mid vimiU'scloilies, aniuvwry dcs*.-ri|ilion <4 
Ger.llemcn's wi-urii: te . (>futrui-)0 «ii 
etius AM) lathioiiH. will be tut.. ( !.'»

and ne«l

"-'-*,-•;



Vegetable Universal

\

••f

HE Subfcribtr hut (old upward* of 1600 
doxc* of Ihe above n*raed Pilla, which 

fully lubclanlide what Dr. Brandrelh h«* pul 
forth in bis advertisements. Within the las 
6 month* the sate of I bete Pill* have increi.sc< 
yery rapidly, and now my *ale*-are about 300 
Boxes per *ponlh. Hundreds of |ier*6n* in 
this county can be referred lo who have been 
cured by Ibi* Medicine when all others have 
ailed.

  SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS Dr Brinclrelh has adopted llie fol 
low in 1 'plan lo secure lltei* JONL'INE Bran 
drelh Pill* lo the .puhjiu. Kvery authorized 
Agent must Inive.uiie ol the billowing Certifi 
cate of ageniy; anil il u ill Ira *een tlmt a done

PROSPECTUS
or TMM

United Slates' Alagnziue
ANDDBMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON the lit of July, 1837, will be publish, be pu 
ed al Washington, Dulriwol Columbia,

o«" l>eeoiDinc acquafntwl wltn I!M doctrine* of 
in opiKmcnt Ihu* advocated—will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par- 
lie*, and from Ihe large class of no parly.

To promote the popular object* in view, 
and relying upon the democratic parly, as 
from others, Ihe pric-j of tubicription is fixed 
ul Ihe low late ol' FIVE DOLLARS per annum;

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore cxislmg ur.- 

derlhelirm olOzmon ~ J «"--   

COACH GIG
AN1> HARNESS

least with
"he leadlhg monthlies ot England. Tfc» j» hole 
will lorm ibree large octa\o volume* each |

and delivered simultaneously in UK prmci|wl 
cilie*ol the United Slate*,   new Moofu y 
Magazine, under the above lillo, devoted to 
the principles ol Ihe Democratic parly.

It has long been apparent to many ol the 
reflecting member* ol llie Democratic- par y 
01 the United S(ple», Ilia! a i-eriodical tor the
advocacy and diffusion ol their political l>"°-Tb|e in advance', or (for the first year 
ciples, similar to these in such aclive and in ijx foliar* on ihe deliver? of th* 
flential operation in England, is a de*i'lera l n(llnber> The 
lum, which it wa* very important to supply m tw^ an eilai,|iihmenl 
 a periodical which *hould unite with tbe.at- aj|
traclion* of sound and vigorou* literature, a | n return for remittance of 850, eleven co- 
political character capable ot giving tfficKnj | pie* will be sent; lor 8100, twenty three co-

and Shunnlton-
thisday dissolved. All perrons indebted to 
Ihe above firm, will confer a great lavor, bj 
calling and sellling their account*,

Ul HID IWW I«1C VI r B V K* JJl/l*L«An^ l*v.a *»»in«i"«|i-------o . «• . •

while in mechanical arrangements, and in si/.e Subscriber* wish lo close toe 
quantity of mutter, fcc, Ihe Uniled Stale*'Ma-1 firm, as »Pee(l)!£\l{° bJ"- 
irnzine will l.e placed on a par al

as llu 
business of th«

OZMON& SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. IT.' Th* business will hereafter be con-

ble lorgery must bo comunlicd, before any 
OtM c«n pincure a forged certificale; and the 
person Jiavinj it in i.is po-ieMiion is equally 
liable wiili the larger. No one will chance 
ten years in a State Prison, lor the Rale ol a 
box ol counterfeit Brandrelu IMU. Al lead 
1 hope .-o.

QCopy ofCerliflcatc of Agency.1) * 
BRAN DUETH'S VEGETABLE UN I 

,..;. VERSAL Pll LS.
  <  ' Security against Counterfeit*.

i-. The wilhia namrd, R. R. GREEN,
  Itimore, i* ray apjioiuled General Agen 
f*r the Hale* of Alaryland and Virginia, and 
i>islricl ol Colnmnia, in the United Stxlei ol 
America, and ihis teller, which is signed by 
me, BiiflJAMlN UHA.IDRETJI, in my own 
hand writing, mullidso be signed by Ihe with 
in named General Agent, whoso name will 
also appear in Ihe principal pd|>ers of the U- 
nited fiiales. This caution lus become abso 
lately necesMry, to jctMfd the public against 
he numerals cotttterteil* which are out, of the

-tbove popular medicine.
~* This letter will be renewed every twelve 
month*. Therefore, *hould any allerxlion be 
made in the dale, do not purchase; there is

support to the doc.ri,,e. and    re., ol that
, now mainuine.1 by a Urge

The^riptionwHlbe »£ <£ *fi JSf^oSSff M^0" bttSnsSi 

,ne nenverv of* lh« lh.yrd store. ThVsubscriber feels thanklul lor Ihe 
absolule necesiity ol Ihi* rule liberal support he ha* received, andinow begs 
iSmenl will b^ obivioM. to leave to inlorm them thai he.i. rwdv o meet

all urders in his line, that may be rtireuen lo 
him, wilh nealness und dispatch. The 
scriborha«a first rale Hearse, and no pain* 

The : cer'lificaTo"of a Po.lma.ter of the | will be sp.ired in randermg general

T
MAKING.

HE Subscribersagainrelurn Ineir war 
mitit thanks to their Irienils imd Ihe pub-

MRTLAKD:
Talbot County Orphans' Crnrf,

29lh day ol December, A. D. 183< 
N application ol Viwhli Ann Gme, Ad- 
minislrairix ol William Grate, Kite .,f 

I'albol counly, deceased II i* ordered; Ihu I 
he give llje nolico r«juir«l by law for credi 

tors lo exhibit their dnim* againit Ibe laid 
deceased's estate, and that nhe cause Ibe sum« 
In be published once in each wrek lor Ihe space 
of three succemive week*, in one of the news 
papers printed in Iho town of Easlon. 
V^sHBitibi '" IC8lim"nv I 1"* 1 '"« 'orcgoin^

L.S.

ihe people. Di»cu»sing the greal queslwn* "J c jen t receipt, all dangers of llie mail being a 
polity before Ihe country, expounding a"« "«- the ri*k-ol the Publishers, 
vocaling ihe Democratic dourme through llie A|( oomnlun ica |,ons w ill be addressed, posl 
rao«l able peri* thai tlmt parly can lunmh,, jj ,   ,  lm,|CN i K ,iet| f ( |,e Publisher*, 
n arlicleiol grcaier lenglh, more condensed LANGTREE & O'SULUVAN. 
iorce, more eUborale research, and more Washinclon, D C April. 1837. 
elevated el than is possible lor the n»wspa-' 
jier press, a Magazine ol this character be- 
cejiesan  .nslrument of inappreciable  

rt.«, o » o*n,a,e
a ium of money wil , he mtR. ,,on to that part of his hu.-ineM.Mhe intend.

n*in all cases 
I dertakcr.

to discharge his duty as an un*

lor Ihe enlightenment and formation ol public 
opinion, and for l!ie suppo'l ol Ihe principles 
which it advocate*. By these means, by Ihu* 
explaining anil delending the measures of ihe 
great Democratic parly, and b> always fur 
nishing to the, public a clear and powerlul

value Silk Hats and "Beaver Bonnets."
(Nextdoor toOldson Si llopkin* 

THOMAS BEASTON, 
Presents his sincere 

thanks Irt the public lor 
Ihe wry liberal patro 
nage (hey have conferr-

)

commentary u,in Ihose complex queslion. of ^ n» Ke they have conierr- __ -. 
nolicy and party which soot.cn distract, and ed on him, since in husmcss an I !»!««, »-y
upon which imperleclly undersKwd as they Mini of eood materials and unremillmg allen- 
Irequenlly are by friends, nud misrepresented"U'on lo hit business lo merit and receive a con- 
ana distorted us they never fail lobe by politi-ltmualionof the same, 

il is ol the utmost imj>ortance that

For the ensuing Year.
TEACHER lor Primary School, Elcc- 

__ lion District, No 4 School District 
No 5 competon! lo tench Grammar, Genera 
phv and Malhemalics. Immediiiln iipplica- 
lion to be made l:i nny one nl lh<5 subscribers. 

ENNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 if

lie of Tulbfii and the adjacent counlie* for the 
supjioit they continue to teceive in llieir lineol 
business, and now res|>ecllully l»eg leave to 
inform them that they are alway* making 
up of the best material*

(Jigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions nnd Patterns. They 
assure all who sac proper to patronize them 
that they have the very besl workmen in their 
employment anil keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the Swlquality, which will en- 
ablu them us herc^prc lo mrcl all orders lor 
work al Ihn shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
ndon reasonable U-ims. Tlipy linvt now lin- 
aished and ready for sale a number ol carri 
age's both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of o:« liivornblo terms. Their 
Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view 
lor Ihem-vlves

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
^i New York,J»nui.rl,l837. 
>*> K. H. GRKEN, General Agent.

Purchaser! asfc lo see the certificate of A* 
eency—all who *ell Ibe genuine Brandrelh 
Pili* have one. "CHARLES ROBJ MO<rrr>

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRKTH PILLS
OAVKjWT KMPTOn!!—LET THC BUTKR BK- 

WAKK.
IF it be   duly mcumbent on an indindua 

Who h.is been relieved by   gowl Medicine to 
publish h:» c»«* lor the benefit o< mankind, 
bow much Reore is ilhn BOUNDEN DUTY 
to give n«<ice lo Ihe community when he has 
"been injured by a DRUG falsely called a 
medicine, and which b«* been palmed upon 
him under the name and will tarntdfamt ol a 
genuint cotlutlicon Under these impressions

' ffi 

%>
/*.!

If"

W

Ihe tubtcriber deem* it lus imperious duly lo 
' late the kdlewing facts:

Some lew luontii* since, while suffering unt- 
der a severe indiS|x>sition, I acceded lo Ihe ad- 
Tic* ol my trieod* and made trial of Brandrelh* 

Te^eUble Universal Pills, although I conlese 
wilh little lailk in their efficacy, having mads 
trial of Ihe usual .remedies peculiar to my 

r it| OompUi»t wilbotit avail. I accordingly senl
*«!-»rj.te tkeWtelce in Charles~*'.rfej£>^irouured a 23 

' cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and com 
menced the use of it, wilh Uriel regard lo the 

' printed directions with which it was accom- 
" pa lied and I had lit* gratification lo find, that 
.after a tew dose*, ihe malady under which I 

laboured was eradicated Irom my system. A 
. .eeoMof gratilude induces me here to add, luy 
' 'oooacienliou* belief, lhal 1 have received more 

real benefit from Iho use of a single quarter 
'  dollar box ol" these Pills. !lui> Irom any medi 

cine Iliat h»»«'or been administered la me, I 
will Iherelore take Ihe liberty to recommend 
tbe.M lo my Iriends as a medicine which I 
believe to be perieclly harmless, and one lhal 
m»y be Uken al all limes and under all cir- 

. 'J. Cu nslances. not only, wilh perfect *afety bul 
^rX. with beuclicial recalls. Fur my own jtart I 
'>. ihill use no olhur, «o long a* I possess in my 

O.vn person such ainplo leslimony ol their m- 
'* vigoratingandlalulary proper'ics under nfflic- 

;, tioi. Tue last three, or lour weeks, I have
 pent in Ihu city ot Washington, my business

  * n^uiring my presence in Dial City. From 
chingn ol water, Ji«l, or come other CHUM ray 
bowels became much diaorml and having ex 
hausted ihe box ol Pill*-I obtained in fialti-

'' «^ more, I went out in quest of more. I made
 j.---. Taruus inquiries, and ut length dejjairing of 

" (MCCCM, a* a lasl resorl I slep|>ed inlo a Drug 
.  lore, and asked if they had uny ol Dr. 

'  ; Braiulelh'* Pills.
 £/ The Druggist replied in the affirmittive. and 

' handed me a hox, lor which I paid him 25 
'" tent*. They were a spurious article and as 

     Ibe cequel will prove deleterious. I i in media- 
. "* tely look three Pill*, the noxi morniag I fall 
" ' no belter; knowing the essential benefit I 

derived from the medicine, in Baltimore and 
Dot ehterlaining ihe canst remote idea bul 
what the Pill* 1 wa* taking were genuine, I 

_ fook f-iur more, on the approach of night, I 
fell much worn, yel mil with a confidence in 
the Genuine Brandrelh Pills of which I am 
now proud, I persevered with Ibis insiduou* 
poison and lojk FIVE more. Theo|>crulion 
of ibndoM very looiMiicroased Iho virulence 
of my S)iin>loim. The whole region ol ihe
 lomach wa* disordered, my head wretchedly 
distrusted, und in my legs Irom ihe ancle to 
the knee a lireeuing agony pasting detcriplioa, 
prevenled an interval ol a moments repuse. Of 
course I became seriously alarmed. Ujiabl* 
to prostfcule my business. I hastened back lo 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival I 
d<<*p<iiciiea my ton to Dr. Braiidrelh'* office, 
wilb llie box and the remaining Pill* I had 
procured in Washington to ascertain if lhay 
wore gunumii. Mr. Green the General Agenl 
wailed on me immediately and al once con 
vinced me that i had been undeigoing a peril- 
ou* experiment in Ihe u*e of a base and mi it r- 
abtt counltrjcit. I iuiinedijlrly provided my-
 ell'with the Genuine Brantlreili Universal 
Pill* and wilhout delay Inok six of llicm. A 
few bour* only sullies I lo make me |ierieclly 
conscious of their renovaling influence. _| 
rauHlly improved and am , now convalescent 
(.illhaigh not perfectly recovered Irom llie vile
 Joel* ol Uwl peroitMu* drug) 1 may here 
add that the purulusinj ol (his o;ie box o|

opponent^
he public ihoul'l be fully and rightfully in 
brmcd, it is hoped lhal ihe pcnodicaj in ques 
ion many be made lo exerl a beneficial, ra 

tional, and lasting influence on Ihe public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly apprecmled, will render Ihe establish 
ment und success of the proposed Magazine of 
ver) great importance.

In the mighty si uggle ol antagonist princi 
pics whiclus now going on in society, the 
Democratic Party ut the United Slates «t<>pds 
committed lo ihe world us Uu> ilp|-»"i«'ry and 
«w..iij,u. .( I|I.<M cflTu1niil"Moctrmes of politi- 
cnI Uilh wilh which Ihe cause ol Ilia People in 
every age and country is idenlilicd. Chiefly 
Irom the want of a convenient mean* of con 
centrating Ihe intellectual energie* of ilo dis 
ciples, this jmrly lias hitherto t>ecn utmost 
wholly unrepresented in ihe republic ol leltvrs, 
while Ihe view* and policy of it* opposing 
creeds are daily advocated by Ihe ableKl and 
mosl commanding efforl* ol genius and learn 
ing.

in Ib* United Slates' Magnzine Ihe at 
tempt   will be made to remove the re 
proach.

The present i* the time peculiarly appropri 
ate for the commencement of such an under 
taking The Democratic body ol ihe Union, 
alter a contest which tested lo the ulmosl ils 
liability and ils principles, have succeeded in 
telaning po*«e**ion ol Ihe executive adminislru.- 
lion of the country. In Ihe consequent com 
parative repo*e from political ilrilr, Ihe period 
i* autpicious for organizing and culling lo il* 
aid a new and powerlul ally of Ihi* character, 
interlemng wilh none and co-operating with 
all

Co-ordinate with Ihi* main design ol the 
United Slate*' Magazine,"no cure or cod will 
l)e spared lo render U, m a literary point ot 
view, honorable lo tue country; and bt lo 
cope in vigor of rivalry with u* European 
comfielilor*. Viewing ihe English lunguag* 
a* Ihe noble heritage and common birlh-righl 
of all who (peak Ihe tongue ot Milton and 
Shakaspeare, will be Iho unilbrm oijeci ol il*

informs his

Hi* nock consist* of 
Black Russia Silk and Roram Hat*, 

Iher with Beaver Bonnets, of ihe very latest
fashions. Allot which ho will dispose ol on. - . .<- - v 
his usual moderate terms. Hals and Bonnets) has just relumed Iron, t!,e cmesol New \ ,,rk, 
made to order, at Ihe ihoilesl notice.

if "*,!!LO Subscriber rcspoctdilly
| M. friends and the public generally, ll al lie

Easlon, Nov. 21 3w

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;

HAUEANDMIBSMRS

..
Havi

Philuilelpliia, and Balliiiioie.nnil is now open- 
inn, in ln» N«w Store House, u large and ex- 
tensive assortment o[

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he has selected with much earn from
thu latcsl importations, consist ing of a ^unrral

aisorlnienl of

ng a circulation tkqn any oilier 
Ptriwlical

llieir assortment and judge 
They would also inlorm the 

public Unit attached to their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in opcralion, 
wh re Ihi'y have in llmir employment one ol'lhe 
best silver platers and inellal \vorkmnn lr«m 
Pliiladel|ihia. Those who have any work in 
Ihnl lino can have it executed in the neatest 
and must elegant manner, and at  moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds ol

ilrass or in work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed #e. $c.

All orders Ihanklnlly receivwl and prompt- 
y executed by the public's obedient servants

AN DKRSON & HOPKINS. 
They will give a liberal price lor old silver 

:id leal!. " " 
Juiieti tt (G)

cpnd-cl»r« lo present only the finest produc 
tion* in Ihe various branches ol lh»uture, 
lhal can in procured; and 10 diffuse iliu bene 
fit of correct model* o! lasle and worihy execu 
tion.

In Ihi* department the exclusivencs* ol par 
ty , which is inseparable (cum the political de- 
parlaienlol such a work, will have no place. 
Here we all sland on a neutral giound of 
eqtulily and reciprocity, where lliose univer- 
lil principles of taste lo which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature il 
will lie our common pride to cherish und ex- 
lend, with a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
purl nl or minor view*.

As Ihe Uniled HjuJ.es' Magazine i* founded 
on Ihe broadeil IMIH which ilte wean* and in 
fluence ol Ihe Democratic parly in Ihe United 
Stale* can present, il is intended lo render il 
in every respecl a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WOHK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
imereil and attraction, bul lo continue of |«jr- 
inanunl historical value. Wilh Uus view a 
considerable portion ot each number will be 
appropriated lo llie following subjvcls, In addi 
lion lo Ihe general features referred to a 
bove.

A COLOURED
LATEST FASHIONS 

IN E VE K Y NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It was with sincere pleasure Ihnl Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned lasl season, Ihe arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AMD

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WERE UJIITtn, AND TO BK KDITKD BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure Ibtt he now informs 

Ihe pnlron. of the worX, lhal he has made an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Skelrhe*,'Mrs. Washington 
Potts, he., Sec., who will be connected with 
Mr*. Hale in lending interest lo (he pages ol 
Ibe Lady'* Book. Her powerful aid wdl 
commence with Ihe January No. 1838. In 
addition to Iho above every number of the 
work next)ear will contain 
A PLATK OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The suhseriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions lo shew his gratitude for ihs very 
many favours he ha* reci-itod from his kin.I 
Iriends, Ihe public. From among the' many 
female wrileis of America |wrliups no two 
Ladic* could have been seloctud, whole varied 
intents are so well calculated lo adorn a work 
like the LuJy'* Boik. When, it is also men 
tioned that

MRS S1GOURXEY,
The Hemans' of America,

AND
Grenville Mellen,

Are contributors to the poetical dcpnit nrnl.il 
xvill he useless lo waste argument in endeav 
oring lo shew what is apparent lhal Ihe Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among Ihe pe 
riodicals ol ihe country. ,

Each Number al*o contains twapawsol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC in miny cuscs 
original. V-   .   '

SOME OF TIIE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Surefc 4. Hale, &tilor, Mrs L 11 Si- 

(j?"IT''»Jf. Mr* An* S Stephens, Airs Caroline 
Lee llenl*, tVIr*-^ T klhiii, Miss Leslie, 
Miss II. F. Gould.Misi C E _G.toch '

Amongst which are a number ol Sujicrfino 
Cloths, £. Cctssimercs ol vurinus sliades ar.il 
col's, Saltinels, Circassians, MuriiKH, .leans, 
Vestirgs, Shulliei, Miiilin Delane, - French 
Chintz, Calicoes, A complete assortr.i*nl ol 
Silks lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics,and other line Muslins, pl.u.i and (inured, 
Bobinels, Lnie§.Edgings, Foolin^s,lnserlions, 
Uibbonilj,iissor(ed,'rrimiiiings,<il v.inous kinds 
Fancy Slmwlsand ll'indkerclnels, in a varivly, 
IKrsieiy, Gloves, Suspenders, Doini'stici), 
li lentil d and liiown Muslins, Checks, Plaids, 
Tickings, Sir pes, &c.

A r,uanlity ol Course Woollen Cooi!s,ns 
Blunkuls, Baizes, Flannels, 1'elersliam Clolh, 
Sailor's Clolh, Linseys, £c. Cotton Yarn 
No. 4 to 15, Carpel Clmin, Rnw Cotton, &c.

An Kxicnsjve supply ol tittotj and Slmcs, 
(or Indies,genllrmen, boys and misses, A lar^u 
lot ol I'cavy Brogans, Call Skin and Water 
Proof Uonts for men & boys   Annssoitmcnt ol 
IJ.ilH and C.ipi lor gentlemen and hoys, WaK 
and guiin Call Skins, Horse Leathur, Heavy 
Kips and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Skins and a quantity ol Sole Leather  An us- 
 orlmeiil of Bridles with Blind*, Martingales, 
Clienteles, (Jiritis, Bridle Leathers, coinp.cle, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars, AIIHS- 
ikiiluient of llaidwar'',(,'ulloiy, QueensiviJ'e, 
Cliinn, Gla<s^ and Uriianm Ware, Stone, 
Earihi-n, Tin,and Wooden Ware, Nails by 
tfie mngle pounil or ke|r, of nny size, Axes, 
Hoes, Ploughs and Plough Cu<:ing«, Doublu 
and Kiii^lu baii'ell Guns.

Mew Shoe Store.
Tl lE Subscriber, lately of the firm ol 

Shrppard and Austin, begs Icirvo In in 
form his Iriends und Ihu public, that ho has 
commenced business in Iliat large and commo 
dious brick store loom belwien ihe Office ol 
I lie Easlon Gazette and Ihe store of Mr. Wil- 
li.nn Loveday , and nearly otiposile Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, where he intend, keeping a general 
ussurlmun.ol

Ladies and Gentlemen's 
BOOl'ttjSliOKS, SLIPPlillS,

&.C.
Having employed some of the best work   

men in the country, he expects to be able lo 
execule.nl! orders in Ihu nealesl and most sub 
stantial manner.

Helmsjusl returned from Baltimore, where

Talbot Counly Orphans' Cqprt,
1st day of December,. Anna Domini 1837.

ON application ot John.Leeds Keer, Exe 
cutor wt Samuel Imrrison, lute ol Talliol 

county,decea*wT -It i* ordered that he give 
ihe notice iequired ffyjaw lor creditor* lo ex. 
hibillbeirclaim* against the AM! deceased' 
estate, and that \xt cause the mme <<> lie puh« 
fished once m each week tor the space of litre* 
successive weeks, in U>lh ol the new spa pes. 
 printed ih the town ol Easlon.

In testimony that Ihe foiegolng 
i* truly copied from Iho mtnulcsof 
proceeding* ol Talbol county. Or 
phans' Court, 1 have bervunto set 
my hand, and Ihe *eal of mv office, 
affixed, this 1st day ol Decem 

ber, in the year jof our Lord eighteen bun^ 
dred and thirty-seven. . "' "~ 

Te.l, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. v 
of W ills lor Talbol counly.' v

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE AB'OVB ORDER,'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber < !' Talbnt counly, Ims 
obtained from i lie Orphans' Court ot Tull'ot 
cmmty in Maryland, Utter* olAdniiniitralion 
on the personal estate ol Samuel llarrison, Inle 
nl Tnlbol counly, clec«fc»etl All person* hav 
ing claims against Ihe *aid deceased'* esinle 
in f hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe same wilh 
the proper voucher* thereoflo the subscriber 
on or before Ihe 1st day ol Septamber next, nr

A largo

he purchased u handsome supply ol nll arti 
cles in his liittf, which Ingclhcr wilh tin; en 
tire stock which he has purchased ol llerry 
E Batrm.m & Co. tenders hU assort ment very 
coniulele anil prob.ibly Ihe largest ever offered 
in hnslon. He solicits a share of patronage, 
and hopes lo merit it by his unremitted alien- 
lion to business.

WILLIAM AUSTIN. 
Nov 7

Motice.

ihey may other wise by law be excluded Irom 
all benefit of the said estate.' ;'

Given under my Inntl th: » lllh day of Jan 
uary, eighteen ImMred and thirty eiehl. 

JOHN L EE DS K K R R Kxe. utor
el lb« Inst Will and Testament of

Al Samuel Harrison, dec'd. 
Jan. 16 3w

•"ft-

. . . .toc, s« 
L 11 Medina, Willis Gay lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, li B Thulcher, R 1'enn Smith, Mrs 
Phtlpj, Mrs Willurd.MrsFarrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D.
Joseph R Chandler, Morion 
Robert T Cjnrail, Alexander

counterfeit Pills lus cj»l m« Iruii, Fifteen to 
Twenty dollar*.

ANDREW REESE,
Conway* street, between 

,,  , fluuover and Slurp mroel*.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested in the order ot Ihe 
Stales, comprising alt die authentic important 
tacts of Ihe preceding month.

General literary intelligence; dome* tic and 
oreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notice ol all new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Internal liirovuiuenls Uiroughoul Ihe 
Union, preceded liy a general view of those 
now m operation or in progress. 

_ jMililurj and naval nuw^piuiuolions^hange* 
movement*, &c.

Fereign intelligence.
Biographical obituary notice* ol distinguish 

ed per*04i*.
Alter llie close of. each session of Congress 

an extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
ol it* proceeding*, a condensed ab»:r«cl of im 
portant ullicial document*, and the Act* of the
ttMIOII.

Advantage will al*o betaken of the mean* 
concxmlruivd in lui* establishment Iroin all 
quarters ol thu Union, to collect and digest
*ucu exloiuivB salul.cul oliservaliou* on all 
the most important mUrest* ol llie country
*s cannot fail lo prove ol very groat I'alu*.

Tui» portion o. ilia work wni buMjierately 
paged *> >i« to uitiu.l of bunting by itself, and 
will bo fur nulied with a cop.ou* index, so thai'

McMichaul 
Dimilry, A

M., tl E Hale, K Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Enibury, Mrs 
Gilnian, Mr* Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Mist 
Charl ate S. Cukhman, Rev. J. 11. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, MM. Sedgwick.

4j-th< CounUrleit "DRANDRET11 
PIL.LH," alluded toby Mr. Rueie in the above 
1-aNiiuunMMlion are pure-tuned a* (he has hira-

Wash- 
he

m«<l« known.) ut a Orujj store, in W 
n City. 'll>e Druggist ol whu 
irhl. say* he imrchued them in the Ci

irton ity. >e ruggis o wura 
LuUirhl. say* he imrchued them in the Cit 
U .ir.mor«.lrt»u JtleMf*. J . & N POPPLI 
S —— „ -_„. -: .-f^astk Aug.

Itie Umled tjuic*'
, so thai 

will also' consti

ity of I 
I **N 
Ml J

lute a Coinptole Annual Register, on a scale 
uoaileuiplea belur*, and ol rory grei t impor 
tance li> all eludes, not only  « affording a 
current and combined view, I'roiu month lo 
month, ol Ihe subjects wicn will embrace 
but «l*u lur record und relerrencd through 
future year*; Ihe value ul which will inert*** 
wild the duration ol the work.

Although in it* poliiMutl character the Uni- 
ed Stale*' Ala^zmo aiUroue* ils claims lo

paptfrriyiicuiarly the Democratic u Joriw 
IOM lioijMl that -u* oilier feature* referred 01 
Mtwve iJSeoandenily ol the dvrif able «hir»

The term* of the Lady'* Book tire Three 
Do'lars, per annum, or Two Copies lor Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

AH order* nmsi be addressed t»>o - .
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Jtitom*, Clutnu.1 itreit, one door 
bitow Sevinth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
ELEBIIAE!) U'iSUALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivun Grey, The Young Duke, ' 
Conlarmi t lennng, WonderousTaleol Alroy, 
Rise ul Iskander, Henrietta Temple, 

Venetia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollar*. 
TtM> Lady'* BOOK ur.d D'liruebV Novels

assortment of Groceries,
Consisting in part of Java, Rio, and Si. 

cDoiniiigo Coffees, Young and old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto RICH & 
New Orleans Sugars, Loal amiI Lump Sugar, 
Rico, Ch'K-olaie, Orleans, W. I. und Sugar 
House Mol.uses, Champaigne Itrumly, Hol 
land Gin, Pe.ich and Apple Brandy. N. E 
Kum, Uye and common Whiskey, M.ideira, 
Mudcut, Sherry, 1'orl and Lisbon Wines, 
Cordials, Raisins, Alumnus, &c.

With a number^ol heavy articles ns Mack 
erel, Herrings, Pork, Bacon, Lardj Cheese. 
Sail by the suck, Si Ubes Sail by I lie bushel, 
Dried Fish, tic. While Lead, pure, No 1 
and No 2, lilcck Lead, Red Ochre, S;iunish 
Brown, Venitian Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
green and yello-v, Linseed, Whale, and Siwnn 
Oils. Castor Oil, Japan, Copul, and Black 
Varnish, Winduw Glass and Putty, Ko/.in, 
Tar, Turpentine, &c.

An assoilmenl of I'alent unil Botanic Me 
dicines.  A pretty fair assor'monl of Lumber 
 Such »s 5 8,3 4,4-4, 6 4 and 6-4 yellow 
and while pine Boards, Bald Cypress und 
while pine Sinngles, Laths, Lime, Sic. 
. Allot which will bo offered on ihe most 
pleasing terms. The Subscriber Irom his 
long ex erience In Ihe Mercuntiltj Business, 
llallers liiinsull'ul present llnil Iho above Slock 
ot Good* have been laid in ul unusual losv prices, 
lo which lie renpecllully invite* ihe allunlion 
ol his Customers and llie Public, ii.nl lo whom 
he begs leave to return Ins sincere (hanks, lor 
ihe cncouragumenl alre.tdy received.

    ILLIAM POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Md. October 24, 1837, 
0^- The Subjcrilmr will at all times niir- 

chuse Grain,or receive on Storage lor Freight, 
a* usual. All kinds ol Country Produce l.ik-

'1^11 E Subscriber having removed Smith 
1. Shop lo Ihe corner ol the woods, some 

short distance Irom his lornior one, is now pro 
pHred lo execute all orders in his lino of Inisi 
ness. His customers and Iho public generally 
are invited lo give him a call, assuring them 
thai their \vcrx shall be dnnt wilh neatness? 
durability,and al the shortest nolico. Thank 
lul for past favors, he hopes wilh unreiuilled 
exertions on his part lo meril a continuance ol 
Ihu sumn

The public's ob't serv't
E. McQUAY.

Jan 10 1837 tf
Or>-N. B. All persons whose accounts have 

been standing a year are hereby notified lo 
elite ihe g'uno as speedy as possible by note 01 
ollierw iso.
_____________ E. M'Q.

BAKING.
T il E subscriber, grateful for the Lvors al 

ready conferreit on her by a gri.erou* 
pulilic, lakes (his mvlltod to inlorm them Unit 
»he has removed to the bniiw on Wuskmglon 
Street formerly ocxupietl by Bennell "
directly op|i<>sile iheene she rrcrnlly lived in, 
where (he intends carrying on Ibe Bwking bu- 
siness in it* various branches. Her customers 
can be supplied wkH iiesb Loaf and Jtusk 
Brtod every evening Also, Sugar tnd Jiut-
tr Vrmtktn, Sugar 4r Git^tr Cake», Pound 
Cxitomade at ih« chorteit notice ami of ihe
>esl materials  Mercliani* ca» be tupplied. 

with Cake* al whole sale prices.

ami lialii.nore I'ucket
S^HOONEK

en in exchAn^e for Goods. W. P.

will be Mill enure lor 
vance, |MMlage pawl

Five Doll.tr*, in ad-

A* Ihe publiiher of llie Lady's Book is 
connevled with the other popular periodical's 
he suggest*, lor the pur|>o*e ul leiuiltauce, llie 
follow iiiK»y.tem of

CLUBBING.
Lady'* Book and D'lsiaeli's N. nt* 85 
Lady'* Book un<. Bjlwer's Novell, lur 6 
Lady'* Brok and Marrynlt's Novels, lor 0 
Bulwer'* and Marrrittr* Novels, 17, 6 
Lady's Book and Saturday Newt. B 
Lady's Book nnd CelebraiAl Tri4i. 6 
Uulwer** or Marryatl't Novel* aid Celq- 

. liraied Trial*. ' -|   * ' 6 
ilulwer'* and D'lsraeli'j Novel*. 6 
M»rv»ti** mid D'l-raeli'* Novell, 6 --   1,-WT

iEl MAKING.
CE^HE iiibsirriber again returns his sincere 
-* - inanks to his Iriends and the public gen 

erally, lor llu tupporl ho continue!) lo receive, 
und now r«i|>ecllully bog* leave lo Inform 
(hem, that hu (till carries on the above busi 
ness, in all. il* various branches, ul iho same 
sland, nearly opposite Mr. John Camper's 
Siorv, and second door from the corner, where 
he ha* on hand and intend* keeping, a gencrl 
assorimunl ol ready made Cabinet Work, c 
all kinds, lucb a*
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES 

JJKDSTEADS, &c. &c. ,' 
He also ha. a first rale Hearse, ami nn pnins 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction lo thai 
purl ol his business. All ordeis directed to 
him for coffin* or oilier work will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended lo by the 
subscriber.

Country produce taken i,i exchange tor 
work, also a little cash will be acceptable, p^r- 
liculurly from .those whose nccouui* are ol 
long (landing.

The public'* obedient servant,
JAMES H. SHAN.VUIAN.

N. B. 1 wo well grown boy* from 14 lo 16 
year* of age of moral habi)* will he taken al 
tho above liusimu*; boyslruiu the country will 
10 pi «l«)i red, J S S

No?. 14 tf      

Itobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for pact favour.* o 

a generous public, begs leave lo inlorm hi* 
friends anil the public generally,thai Ihe above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Eastnn and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 6lh ol April al 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and reluming will leave Baltimore 
on llie following Saturday al 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morning, and continue lo sail on the above 
named days during thu season. The Em 
ily June is now in complete order lor the 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
moved lo be .t fine -nailer, and sule lioat.sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in (lie buy.' AI 
1'Vei^hls intended lor the Emily June wil 
be thankfully received ut Ihe Granary a 
Ea.lon Point,orelsowhcreal all lime*, ami al 
orders left ul the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. D.twson t Son,or with MrSuml. II Ben 
ny will be aMhdedlo; Mr. B. will attend lo 
all other buxiness pertaining lo the pnckrt con 
cern, wilh the assistance of Air Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied wilh 
Iho Cash, lo meet with prompt attention.

ttVl'ussaire and fnrn A<> no

in n very *hori

The «<jh*criher stifl coufinucs to carry on 
lieMillmary Business  plain Bonnet* neally 

made and trimmed Straw Bonnets bleached t 
iressed in the neittcil manner and trimmed in 
the rftost fasbMnahle style; (be therefore Hat 
ers hcrsell tlwi from her knowledge and rx- 
jeriencooflheabnvebraiiche* ol liuti*)*** ihe 
will be able logive the mo*t peiftd Mtwlat:- 
io.i lo all persons w ho may patronise her.<

. 1 SI. • V r* l 114*1*1*1 mL« CLIIrT.
Jan. 23 3t ' rf*r "

'Edston

is truly copieiT Irom Ihe minutes' 
ol proceeding* of Talbol coualy 

. _ Orphans' Court, I have heieun- 
lo scl nly -band, and Ihe seal of my office affi'x- 
ed, Ihi* 29thd«y of December, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred wnd thirty-seven. 
. Test JA: PRICE, Rcg'r.

ol Will* lor Talbol counly,

IK COMPLIAKOE WITH THE ABOVD rfKDKB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVjfiN,

Tlurt Ihe subscriber ol Talbol county. ha» 
obtaintnl'from Ihe Orphan*' Court of Talbol 
counly in Maryland, teller* of Administration ^1 .,cr 
on ihe personal esinle of William Gr^ce, labr m̂ 
of Talbot county, deceased  All percon* hav 
ing claims against ihe said deceased'* r*lalr r 
are hereby wiirned to exhibit lie eame wilb 
the proper voucher* thereoj lo thu *ub*criber 
on or bclore the'Sd day of July next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
beiK-lit ol Ihe laid rriiitf!.

Given under my hand llus 29lhdayof Dft- 
cember. tiirbirrn lionilrnl and ihirly seven. 

VASH II GRACE, Adm'x , 
of William Grace, dec'd. 

January 9 3l

n>o»th<,norJ 
tied, willtout 

Ail»*rli*en 
three limes f

^h-lbodI of announckii: to the 
pub|ic. that, be h«« taken that welrknoun 

and long cslublijlictl Taiern stand iii,Ea*ton,

CALLED THE

HotelJ

OO-Passage and fare ((Jii.OO. 
W-Th? ituiisi-riber rxiiccu

lime losupercecd the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rale Im.it. Should an increase of bu 
sinens dem<ind it he will run another v«gsejs in 
connexion with Ihe present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD 

April 4.1837 (G)

rilM-r re«puclfully requnsfi lha' 
1. all |M9r*ou« inilelned to him, will call at 

the Drug Store ol M r. Salomon J, Lowe in 
Easton, where he will Htlcnd in perron lor tin 
pur|«wo ol receiving payment or making surl 
arrangements HS may be agreed upon; He 
alw request* that those '.o whom he is indebted, 
>vill tun ,u Ihu name place, and receive pay 
ment olthuir claim*.

SOLOMON LOWI', 
E*)lon,Jan, 10th, lb3S. tf,

 Died, in 
Territory, 
dian WOIDU 
ol ,< Imgi' 
|>,lle I'.iCeS 
over llie It: 
—Herald <

I.ATELT OCCUPtKD BT S, LOWB,

He pledge* himself to render*hi* houses* I 
comfortable u* nny on Ihe shore, and every at 
tention will be paid lo Iho wan:* ol

Strangers and the Public .
He hn|ie*.lhat HUM* who have 

Iromxed llie houie, will mil tommuu lo do *o 
He ask* bul a lair trial,^nd.feel*confident H)nl 
hi* tenslant exertion* to yj«a«* will ptove   -, 
tiilaclory. : '  '

Biwrder* by (be da,v, week, monib or «« «,, I 
will be acromniniliflrd tumn reasonHlde term 

WILLIAM H. CURTI8.
Easlon, Jan.,2,1838

Notice.
J AMES LL. MARTIN ha* remove.!m 

lU* ofljce lately «copied by S. Hnm- 
blclon/Jr. Es^.on Washington Street, uhrre 
ho can-ba- consulted at all lime* by llu-so win 
require !»>« professional serviie*^ 

Jim. 23 (G3l)

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED   Teacher for Iho Piimary 

School, Election Districi No. 4. School 
District No. 1, com|M!tenl lo leach G ramniiir, 
Geography and Malhemaiic*. lmnicili,,te ,ip- 
plicalion I" !     "   '«  lo uov of 1 Im snlui ribtr*. 

WILLIAM AT WELL, 
KIOHAHD ARRINGDALE, 
ALEXANDER E. DUDLEY, 

J«n.«
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TUG WIUU AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/« I'ntiled anil publithed tvtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GS->. W.SIIHKWOOD,
(.-UOUSHBtt OF THIS LAWS OF THK ONION.J

Tuajis: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance

No  ascription will be received for K-w th.u ««- 
mouths, nor Jiscoi.timu-d until .11 arrearage, in .of 
Il,d. witl.sulthcapi.robrtioDofthcpiiblW.cr

va»crti«mc.it» not exceeding « square, married 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cent, for 

ertiiiii-largerailfertUcmcuU In

Mliousayesl well, Giuli«tu, *»e
,  flt- withnie.^-nighlisontlieiuounlain':,

LEONI.
A LEGUKD OP ITALY.

The lord of Cttsllo Alto M old & gray-head 
ed; lour SCOIH years have Hilled silently over 
him &. Ihedrcu'iii ol his life is nigh (o ils awak 
ing, And his ear is dull, and his eye is dim, and 
his hear I is weary,

The old man recline* on a couch in Ihe hall

Krelhaday wo thall
bo lar hence, in safely, in honor, and it ihou. 
wilt, in |Niwur.'

'Thy band!' r«v ealctl Giulielln,'fly with 
lliee! With whom? What nieulisl (hour \VI:u; 
ar( «hi)u, Frantcatc:'

'I know nol, maiden!' snid Francesco, 'I 
have nnl been whal I soeiu to be, yet ihou 
couldsl mako inepo. Wilh iheel <iu Frames- 
co; without Ihee I am a pestilence, a scourge,

j bo old .»a» recunci on a couch in H>e nai _ jrl   ,von| wj(ho(lt (nc ' , am_,jC,m ,.. 
Ins ancestors .beside an open cascmenl and And the name struck lhrou"h lo Ihe

ftro'.iortion.
^j-.Mlcominunicalionslo Insure attention

ihould bii/Kis< paid

IPOBTRY.
front 

TUE INDIAN GIKL'S FUNliRAL.
BY Bins R1OOURNBY.

 Died i" tin) viuiniiyofMiintroae, Wisconsin 
T.-rrilor'y,lh« only daughter ol Mekn, an (n- 
,l,an woman of the Sac tribe, at the ago ol 18, 
<il .1 Im-'ering consumption A lew ol tho 
iiale 1-iciS \v«-7re in atteuihince  yet . o one wept
over the maiden'- grave, bul the poor mother.' 
—Herald of Ike Upper Miasuuppi.

A w»il u|n>n the prairies,
A ciy of woman** woe, 

That mmulelh with Ihe aulunan blast
All fitfully "nil low. 

It is a mother's wailing;
liaih Eirlh another lone 

Like '.hat with which. a mother mourns
Her list, her only one?

Pal* I.ICM (rather around her,
They mark inn storm »v oil liii>h 

W iiich rends and recks the tossing »oul,
Yai iheir cold blue eyes are dry. 

Pali- luces H.IXB upon her,
A* the wild winds wall her moan, 

Id. i slu- wan an lii.lii.ii mother  
«., -ue weptahoso tears alouo.

Lon^ "'or that wasting idol,
She wati-li'danil toil'd and prayM, 

riiiiiijrh every drtary dawn reveal'd
Some ravage Death has made. 

TiSI the flenhless sinews Hurled,
Anil Hope no opiate gave, 

And lionrse n--.d hollow grew her voice 
An echo Irom the grave.

She was a gentle creature,
Ol raven eye and tress, 

And dove-like were the tones that trealh'i 
  Her Ixwom1* lendernesi, 

Save when Borne ijuitk emotion
The warm blood strongly sent, 

To revel in her "live cheek,
So richly eloquent.

I said consumption smote her,
An'l Ilir healer's n rt was vain, 

Out she wan an Indian maiden,
So none deplored her pain   

None, *.ive that widow'd mother,
\Vhoiiow, by dnr open tomb, 

N -\i idling liUe tlir unillen wretch
Whom jud^men' murks lor doom.

Aim*! HiHt lonely cabin,
That couch l.eside the wall, 

Thai SM»: bc.iealhlhe mantlinij vine,
Thei'r«- hino .UK! empty all! 

Wh.ii "l a -d shnll pluck the (all, green corn
Tint r.peiieth on (li« plain, 

Since she, lor whom Ihe board was spread,
.\lu-l in 'or return Hgnin?

UoHl. rest lln-e, Indian maiden?
Nur lei thy mm murini; shade 

(irii'vn ih il those pale-brow'd ones, with 
 corn.

Thy burial-rile survey M. 
Tin'"''* ma ii y a king, whos funeral

A hlack-rob'd rt-alm shall *<e, 
iMir \\ horn mi U'iir ol grief is shed,

Like 11.at which tails lor tliee.

Rest, rosl liii-p, fores! maiden?
Beneath Miy native tree, 

The proud may boast (heir little (day,
Then si:ik lo dust like llieo; 

Bin (here's many a onn whose funeral
With ii(«l(lmp plumes may bo, 

\Vliom N ilure noralleclion mourn,
As now |dev iiiniirn lor thue. 

September 32.1, 1837.

ic balmy air that float* over the deep blue 
valors ol Ihe broad set, passes *ollly through 
is thin hair, mill .his bright eye reals on lliu 
Tightness ol a lovely landscape; for (bo ulive, 
nd the oidiigi*, and Ihe myrtle, ore green by 
ne shore ol the still water*; and the city lies 
i liitely beneath the glances ol the sun, a« he 
idi-fl through the azure of tho heaven?; while
!ie purple inounmins cl isp Ihe ocean in her

mni-
den's heart with a coldness HSol dealh; the cry 
she would have uttered died U|x,n her lips, and 
she fainted in the arms ol her lover.

A hectic flush passed over her cheek, and 
she woke from the partial death with r deep

ly flic radiance 'slolc uj> inlo Ihe lti»li heaven, 
where ilm while clouds waved (heir light wings 
in Ihe di^pwss of Iho infinite blue, and looked 
out eastward, rpjoicing us the/ met Ihe morn 
ing bree  /.« tlml sprung upward from its repose, 
i:i She ir'rotre of silver olives.

And tliiisiun liltfd his head majoslically out 
of Ihe sea, and the mists j>assed away belorc 
hi* glaiue,' fro.n in stirlncv, and (he wavw 
rolled onwitrd, singing with sweet low voices,,
and a longfrohlon path was thrown upon Ilium, 
even i,n in u,c jlm.a.

'I am»,rry (o difa|H)oii)t you,' fcaiil Ihe 
ol leisure, 'i,M u,c p|,1Co in Mr. C 
More w,,s Inken U| , ycrflcnlay.'

mini 
'«

More w,,s .
I he boy slopp-d l>ru,v,i,, Ki nnd burst afresh 

inlo (ears. 'I d,.,,'l care now; maid he, tobbmjj, 
ue niay as \v«II starve. Mother in dead '

The man ol leisure was shocked, and h- 
i;ave (he pulu boy a dollar!

A merchant luvlng suslamed n considera 
ble Id**, dct.rsd hi-i son not lo mcutinn it to 

Olo udianceoflhat morning wa» uncon- j ""X b'"^- 'riie J' otJl1 ' P r°miseJ silence, hut
:iuus of tl« desolaliun of Unit ni^hl! There al ll10 "mp I'.1116 l't'1' 1'e.3lod '," k "°W,.Wl ',al I''" 

  ... f i .•„.:,.,..„.„..< i ,.i,.....i .1 ij| you divulge this
have two evils 
own grief, and

SCIUIIS
was no SiidnoH in the 
ruin* of Cdrtle Alto, 
night, hud dashed 
shore now broke clear 
stained pebble*. A figure

iivril Wllill'l II 1^ II t. A||\I«J i. • . . .ice dawn that sh me on the vaiihigeurn I « lend ,1.   I y.
. The mrgu lliil, in the los'- s '"1' tlic ' '"'", 'wo rh.ll
away the blood from the l" 84l'lM)r.t "istc!" "' one-our

par and while on the un- U»ej«> «>»trar Mijjhbour..white on the un 
>VBS seen leaning

us of one in (tain, and her dark eye was ujtoinM a rock on ihe strand. Few, very low 
tilled wilh a vague honor. 'Francesco!' *hejcould have recognised, in thn haggard face,
fait), 'thou (oldest mo  omething, it wns ter 
rible (ell it rue again. lj?rancefcc! ihou art

he minstrel is there with his harp, the ni;ii-
en wilh her son, bul no music is so sweet lo 
he ofd man's ear us Iho voice ol his daughter

Giuliedn, when a babe, wns n thing of smiles 
ml loveliness, like a happy thought dancing 
vcr the mind Giulielia, when a child, was 
ike Hie orange blossom in Ihe groves ol Friu-

iind gladness floated around her liko the fra- 
grunceol the flower. Ginliella, in her youth, 
VMS the l,nre«l maiden ol Italy she glanced a- 
tiong ihe myrtle bowers like the winded ze- 
ihyr; Hie evening star, when il rises glcamifig 
ul ol (ho sea inlo (he darkness ol tho glorious 
iighl ol Italy, is nol so bright us the boain thai 
Hashed from her large cyu through Ihe night 
flier lovely eyo lashes. Giuliellu's mind w»s 
ovc all love lo leach and every (hing.

Like music lo lh« sadness ol ihe Suul, wj»* 
iiiulietl.i lo ihe old a^r-of her lalhcr. As sh« 
lasscd before him, a light came inlo Ihe cold 
less of his eve; and his ear, when il was diad lo 
ither sounds, u woke lo the murmur of li«-r gen- 
Ic voice. As un ungel walches4nver Hit: last 
lays ol a s.iinl ujmn Iho earth, when the tu 
mult ol Ihe b»(lle of his life is over, and shod* 
ieace around his hours, and 1 ids his d.iys pass 

sweetly and holy, so GieulicKa walchwl over 
Amalnuro like an inrlucnc-! ol good, und was 
Ihe snn ol his thoughts, und Ihe light ol hi* re 
joicing.

Giulielia had o brother. Garcio d'Aroal- 
fiero was a man of a dark countenance, nnd I'jo 
shadows of his evil passions passed over it, like

v. illiuri'd form the once haughty and licry

The fishermen of Pi-zzuolo nffirm, Ihnl, for 
years ulior HM( terrible uighl, (he suma figure 

i was ceen pacing the shoie, wilh Hie unequal 
step, and Iho wild gesluicsol a manaic.

ivi h» ¥> "

um|

TUB DAY or J i;i>o»jBS- T. ll is » very 
scene which the day of Judgment
' nt before the undorslandiiig. Then

A pill.int wag lately silling' by Ihesidaof 
hi! beloved, am! being utnlile to think of any 
thing elso to lay, turned to her uud askud why 
she ivns like a tailor.

'I don'l know," raid she, with a |K>uling lip, 
"unless it i* uccjuse I am sitting beside my
gousc.

Franceic/i! say (lion mockesl me!'
'I was oncu Leoni,' he replied, (by bro 

ther's enemy never, nr (J.ircio bad not now
I 11 ** I j • I l •• v l l |-----|'-...%--*.i"i~ iir«»ii,it«ui(,it.l.lllli;i. 1111:11live, ( Could I be the enemy of your brother, and .r the last time will men appear to-elhi-r

» ,,", , .,,.... ,, under ihe characler* which (hey have borne in 
And Ciuhcllu (ell Ihil it n;.» ]  r.inc-Mrr,, ,|,j, tilft sli(mlillK onco ,or    m ,,,  san,e rr_ 

an,| ncl LBOIII w.io spoke, anJ chi> paused m ! !a , i( ,,, s ,,,w.irds oat |, ol |,or> ant| surroun ,|,,,i 
deep agony. on ,.c mnre um| for   n)0,,, PI,| n ilh all the nr-

tj^icMl distinctions of society. Kings wilh ihcir 
' crowns, and warriors willi their swords, and 
rich men with their riches, and the noble wilh 
his biuh.and Ihe phdosopher wilh his wisdom,

Greal was l!ic tumult al Castle Alto. An 
old fisherman ofl'ozzuolo had informed Gnrr.io 
that he hn:! seen l>vo figures pH-in'; down 
westward on Iho sea chore, at ihe loot of Iho
casllo. One was a maiden ol cxcei-ling lienu- 
ly; the countcuanco ol the other, hu gaid, WHS
once which he knew

(biil.aU wiihsi.«,) shall" come lorlh from (he 
equality ol the. grave, nnd lor Ihe single hour 
ol jiid^inenl be again separated Irom llm corn- 

well, and which, unco ,, ,  , ,, <,-, n,.,,,^,,,^ ,, m | re!r lirdwj  , ,, ll>c r- 
 irgntlcn Ihnl ol tin: ^ (o l!lls ri. fl |)( ,) ici|. k || >>w cr,..,( urc,,. U u i 

al superior in whit;1 Nut as il is hero in (he 
indulgence shown lo their errors, nnd the li.il- 
lery |Hiurcil upon Ilieir folly, and HK- number 
anil greiitness ol Iheir various privileges

seen, WHS nol easily
bandit Leoni. TlicU-arcio was wild with
i ml lie cullud his Inllowert together, am! Ihe
clanh of arms was loud in tho hull, and Ir.jn
trom the gale of Casllu Alto issuoil n Iroup ol

A Po^s^:R. A boy once complained ol his 
bedfellow lor taking hall Ilio lied 'And why 
not:' said his mother. Mm's entitled to hall, ami 
lie-' 'Verf, iiiollK-r,'sniil the boy, 'but Low 
should yon like to have him lo take out all 
the s»li p.ui lur his lull? he will have his lull 
right out o' th« miiUle, ami 1 huvo lo sleep

lli »n!i's ol him.'

TO
Fro::, the IVihimore Sun.

THK KKFOI:M MEMBERS 
Til Jo (;I;NJ;UAL ASSEMBLY.

OF

magnitude and mullilmle of their duli<!&. 
tin; lile that now i«, it is the splendour of

In
IL

warriors and their mail shone cnhl in the star- ! O1,| y in ,, , eslent o( ,|UMr i M |] U c IK-c and ilu>
light, and Garcio spurred on his bloody war' . . . - .
horsoin (he van. His countenance w a* p.d«
wilh w-nilli, and h« dasiicd madly forward cru wn, and Ihc victory of llie "sword, and ilio 

S Iho winding shore I luxury ol wraith, and the dominion ol power,
ainl llie dignity ol birth, and (he name of wis- 
dnm, oior-' honour.il'le but as v.iin us (hem all, 
thai in.ive Ihe envy nnd cmul.ilion of man. 
Uul in Hie lilo an I judgment lhal are (o come, 
it is (ho 'responsibility' of llw i rnwn, and the

Bul one of Ihn maidens of Giuliplta, when 
sho heard iho peasant's lale, went and soughi 
lor her m h^r father'* hall, bul she was not 
iheie; and in her chamber, but she was nm 
there; and she descended by ihetecrel jluirras-*, 
unil saw lotilsteps in Iho dew on ibe gnw-y 
ground. Then she returned weeping, and came 
lo Aiiiulficro, and told him that Le«>ni Ihe

clouds over Ihe lundness of (he slormy'hen I bandi( had carried away Giulielia. And iho
1 ' ' t,

pou Iiirf 11 re.; si ,io<l died.
ven, and his loik withered Ihoua ui-on w'hom il' Ol,| man wa» vcrv leeble und be bowed his ,, , , .   i i .1   fell, and his wralh, once excited, ra^d like a J ^\"^ u ,K,tl UTre!'   ' ' Wl11 ll0 U'Sl " > llic ril W«'»»'n"'« <" lUl lc.ir-
pcslilfiice and would nol he appealed. Ho was 
loved by lew, and had many enemies none of 
whom he haled as ho did (hu bandit I eoni, for 
him only he feared. 0

Leant'* butter nature hint been norne flown

* 
'llcardsl

ol war,.itul l!i.- responsibility 
(it riches, and Ibe responsibility ul biilh.ol 
jioaer, and of wisdom, lh\l will alono engage 
llie hum.in thmighl>; and .ill Iransiloi) glunei*

the rcn,ie 
lul reiU'iiiinr which this ri'ifpumiibiiily enituls

GKNTI,E.IIKN %  \Vould il nol be proper for 
Ihe Bank Coinniiliee now in ibis rily, lo in- 
Vfsli^Hlo (In; alT.nrs of Ihn (tank of Maryland, 
nndeiiiluavor In tiiid out what Im been done 
with llie remnant ol properly belnnging toils 
ini|ioveii<lieil i-red.lors! By Ihe decision ol lln 
Court of Appeal", all llie properly of llieso cre- 
dilnrs has licen placed out ol ihcir reach, and 
fthiiilU'd into lliu lininU ol certain irrespnntiblr 
llumers, who hitve |;iven no bund or shadow 
ol secuuly lor ever returning ono cent of it lo 
ihu creditor".

The Bank of Maryland failed on tho 2llli ol 
March, 1834, nnd from ():»( tlay lollie presenl, 
no dividend has been mivle nmiin^sl in crcdi- 
lors. These creditors were not stockholders 
W'|KI li.id a i ight lo vote for the oflicers ol lln- 
li.ink, nor-had they miy incjiis ofi onlrol'in

Morris and Gill would do the fnrao; bul they 
knew too well what wa-0"p"Cted lror>i,thom by 
Ihoso who had manoeuvred lo get Ihem ap 
pointed, and ihcy positively reluscd to ti-*inn, 
alleging lhal I hey did nol chouse lo give up 
Iheir commissions, &c. which Hie) setiineil 10 
consider themselves fully cnlillid to.

Here it may be proper lo remarlc (hut bolh 
of ihose secondary Trustees, were nol woilh 
one Until ol tho property of the Rank which 
had come to Iheir hand*", and where it itill 
remains.

Under those alarming circum»Unc«, th« 
creditors filed a Uill in Chancery, l«i lirva 
lliese Trustees set asid.i, and wine oilier per 
sons appointed lo lake charge of their proper 
ly in llie. Bank, upon giving the proper bond 
and securuy. After a hearing ami a patient 
invcsltgulion of Ihe fads and Ihe law, Iho 
Chunculli'r passed un interlocutory order for 
Hie Trustees lo surrender inlo Vhaneery all 
Ihe books, monies and efiecU ol the Dank  
(hat Ihu creditors should appoinl receivers for 
Ihenisclvcs, who should give them bond mid 
security lo Ilio amount of 8800,000; and en 
joined the Trustees Irom larlher proceeding to 
cxecuio the trust. This conscientious and 
legul order s.iiislied the reasonable demaniU of 
Ihe creditors, and no man h.id a right to be 
dissatisfied with 11. This order, il was thought 
could nol be shaken, because it was founded 
upon a long chain ol adjudicated Ci'os, fixing ' 
Hie principles ol law, nnd recognising H* irtt- 
inulablc principles ol eternal justice, und be 
sides, (here was no ri^hl of appeal Irom il. It 
was iniiilerZ-ica/ori/ order, Irom which no up* 
pe.il could he. (.tken, according in the previous 
ik'ci*ions ol the Court of Appeals, who ulier- 
ward-* upset Ihis order by n special Acl of As 
sembly, Vide G, liar, und John. 115 1, Gill 
and John. 303, 8 Gill and John 142.

Soon alter Ihis interlocutory order was
passed, the TriHlscs, nidi1:! by certain lobby 
member* and officer* of HIP Biinl;, >-p|>l'Oil lo 
the Lcgixlaturu al the iidj'iurmM »r»«ion, to 
grant lliem a speci.il Atl, lo cn.ible them lo 
hrmg Ihe Court ol Appeals lo l.e.ir ujion lle 
order ol ilio Chnncr.llor. Thi! A«'l was ac 
cordingly granted on (he SJlli Mny, 1S36, 
chap. 340, entitled "iin Act relating (i- Uhnn- 
cury proceedings-" Tiie crrdilois h.id i.o noticO 
Hint such an Act had been applied lor, and 
hrlnrc (hey knew w hat was < oing on in the 
ruling parly, (lie Acl was passed, anil lh*ir Bill 
ami Order were lugged up al June Term, 
18'M, belorc the Judge* of ihs Court of Ap 
peals, by whom it was promptly despatched. 
The creditors l»\d not sufficii.-!)! lime to send 
their munsel lo tho Com I, and the Court pro 
ceeded on I hi* ox post Uclo Acl wilhin n low

Ihou flothingr" Giulieila said (u

'Nothing. Giulieltu,' lu replied. 'Av.now 
that I rntiiit, mrinniK* f liea't* a tuiuiitl, tar 

by Ihe violence ol hit passions, and he becnme ' aw ,y | like Iho trump of sle.^U aloii" Hie Hand.' 
what he abhorred, and widely was the fear ol I And Giulielia listened, and «hu wa» lillcd will. 
hi* nami spread; lor he (mited over tho land 
like a meteor, and Icll di-so|,,liou btlnnil him

OK TUB I.ATK KlNO OF
colutKil,

its direclion, bul they were depositors who, day i after it had pissed, refusing lo continue 
upon (lie proposals ill (iiu Directors, placed in ! Ihe'urgument until (ho nexl term, upon (ha 
Ihu Dank upw.udsof One Atilh-m S'X Jinn-} peli'ion of ihe crediiors. Th«y deckled, under 

V'/nucii'K/ ^>o//,ir», goner.illy in mii.id (his special Acl, on an expurte hearing, llml
Hie Order of llm Chancellor should I e «M i.siila 
at once. Th;il Iho i'u"'d Irom llic Hunk ami 
Thomas liilicoll to Morris and Gill, was 
valid in law, not iv illislrtiiding 
Ih

and
n Hi*; puKccs of the great und the powerful, 
iul nol in Ihe hamlet* of the poor.

Returning from u successful attack on the 
astleof u neighboring liaron, Lconi hid Iieen 
nee tracked to the l.istinesses of (he A pel ines 
iy Garcio, wilh n chosen troop D| his follow- 
in. The bandit gave him Imllo, and was,

TIIK EMERALD RING.
A Sl'Sl'KItsylTION.

Il in ii gem which h.ith ibe |>ower (o sliow 
If pli^hleil lovers keep their f.iiln or no: 
ll l.iiililiil, il is like Ilio leaves nl spring; 

Tuke back ugain your cmvrald gem,
Then; M nu colour ill Ihu slune; 

ll iiiighl have graced a ill.idem,
But now in hue unil light uio gone! 

Take back your gill, and givu HIP mine  
Tin1 ki*s thai sealed oui lisl love-vow; 

Ah, other lips have been on thine,  
My kiss is' lo-,; uud Kiillied no\v! 
The (   m is pale, ihe Uiss lorg'il,

And, moiu than either, you urp changed 
Uul my Hue love h;i« iilleied nol, 

My heart i; broken not csirangcd!
L E L.

An llalian, in travelling in (hi* country 
iomo years sine*, Ixiing in company with, 
true son '>) New England, remarked wit 
much enthusiasm, in his foreign accent, 'Sar 
you hiivii no grei^t delights in America, llm 
KK Imvc in Italy we have (here, Sar, Vesu 
vius, (hat sends us lire lo Ihe heaven^' Tin 
true Yn'ikee boy K;I,,K| il lo;ig enough h' 
luineil round <o ihu Intlian bt-loiehn had Inn 
In lei his hands tall from their uestnres ol ad 
luicHlion for his counlry, mid with u lone < 
illl.ialieiicc, reoliud, 'd-r-n jour Vesuvius.  
We've got a Niagara will pm her 014^ ju liv 
minute;*','

CosfUMPT'ow OF DDCK». FVom III 
little town ol Aylesbury, whoso population i 
only 4900, Ilicre are aimually sent lo Lonlon 
through I he higglers, 800,000 ducks, that i*,

s u<uul, viclorioun; the follnwers of Garcio

great le '.r.
'Oh.! fly, Lconi:' sho said, il is Garcio! fly 

nnd leave me here., Bul Leo:ii raised her in 
his arms, and bore her softly forward

And now llm rotikf ir<-r« «vvn rising Ilign 
l:oin Hie sua shore, willi (he co'iiiniu ol a 
ruined temple upon their sMt»««rt, »««> t-"-on» 
know tlml tils Irani! was near.

'On, on, Giulietu!' he exclaimed, 'oneeffoit 
more, and we ur« iMfu.' And notv (he lrnui|

tok«*»».*< ' A Pru*u<jn
who<e regiment had been disbanded al Ihe end 
of.hi1 w,u ol IToli, was constantly eliciting 
his in.ijosty lo bu again ,>ul on Ihu eslabli.sh- 
ininil, mid became u> lroulileso.no lhat he was 
forbiifilLMi (Iin court. So MI after, n liliel ap 
peared n^atnst his iiniji-sly; nnd Frederick, 
Ijimever iinluli;rii| he wan lo traiiHirrensions ol 
this l:iml.wrt« mi much oflcniltil with Ihe uu- 

v ..i il.ia, iii4 ( | (c ollered a reward ol riilv
• . . . . Jgold frcilcrklcs (u any pel .111 «ti«> -nn^u  <;«- 

cover (ho author. The bculonant-colonel >cnl 
in his namu to ilio king, signilying thai hu had

oweredback from his ihunderbollchargc.and : o| Ihe  ralliuiin-' horien caino nearer and near- an mipoilanl p ecn ol m elhgeiico lo »ivn. Hu 
v....:.. !.._.-..» ...... .......i. ..... .:. .....   : , n,e voice ol mun \vere heard urging was admillcd. 'Sire, he said, 'you Imve pro-iarcio lumsell was struck Irom his horse, by 
he sword of Leoni. Il had been said of (he 
i.indil, thai he had never deserted a friend, nor 

spared un enemy, hul, as his sabre waved over 
he head of Ins prostrate foe, (ho beaver ol 
j arc m's helmet lell opnn: Lconi'a arm wns

<   ,,
Iheiu onward. Louder and lou-Jer became the 
sound, and Giuliella made ono Usl

"> lsi!l1 ( "'y g"' 1 ' Ircderick* to Iho person who 
would discover lliu author ol such u libel  I nm

sums, lor ihti purpose ol receiving lui;al «nli-r- 
esl lor Hie usu ol Ihoir money. Al! of which 
dcposite.s remain unaccounted fur.

When (ho Directors ol (his <!l-f.i(cd m<;li!u- 
(ion inlended lhal ilsh.mld hid, (by iho advice
ul counsel learned in the law,) ll^py made a 
deed ol all its effects far the benefit of its trr- 
ditor 9 , In Thomas Ellicotl, \vhich he accepted, 
,onl undertook Ihu execution »! iho (rust.  
This scheme was adoplud lo prevent Ihn credi

prior daed «>f
samn properly lo ThnmaK Ullicoll. Tlut 

there was no fraud impulnl to Morrif ue.il 
Gill Ihnl it w.is better for all p*Mie< tb«t'ii- 
I'pilion about the B.mk of Maryland should 
be put nn end (n; Out these tiustets, by uil- 
llionly from the Exchange mcolini;, wero

tors Irom appiiiiilmg Ihoir own Iruslecs, in l!ic ri^t.llul wilhholder* ol Iho properly ul these 
whom they could confide for a rigid scrutiny 11 ' "

lorwuid, and, havint |>aint>il Iho rocks, The "'« man; I lay my h.-,,d m your It-el; but keep 
lovers mood beneath the num. )'mir «'> *' word, and uhiie you punish ihe 

Anselnio! Aiisebno!' cried Leoni; nnd he criminal, send lo my jxjor wilo and wretched

 bout 160 lor every 
tb« place couUins,

man, woman, nud child,

ory, while Gurcio and his disheartened and 
vanquished band wero suffered to retire unmo- 
csd-d. From that limit Ihe haired of G a re I'D 

In l.ieoni was inextinguishable. The shamo ol 
lefeat, and Hie Ihirsl ol revenge, knawe<l inlo 
lis heart liko vultures, lor ho bad, rather have 
been laid dead by (he .iword of Leoni. (hurt 
have owed his lilo lo Iho clemency of hi* con 
queror.

Giulielta sal in her clumber in Iho eastern 
tower ol Castle Alto. The evening star rose 
out ol (he sea, and climbed slowly up into Iho 
sky, and Giutietln's dark eye rested sadly up 
on il. Sho was wailing for n voice llml roue, 
every evening, Irom Ihe myrtle grove below 
Iho ensile, n* thai slur disappeared behind Ihe 
1-e.ik ol n distant mountain. Giulietta hardly 
knew how very sweet Iho voice wns lo her lis 
tening ear, lor il was Ihe voice of one who lov 
ed with more than A cou.mon love. They hni) 
first niol when Giuliutf.i was youiijr, very 
young, and Francflsco just verging into mun- 
hood Irom thai hour she was Ihe ligh< of his 
I nth, and the joy ol his he.it t. Her father now 
nol of his child's love lor Francescn, who plea 
ded lo GiuliclU sumo undent feu.) of Ihcir 
l.iiuilio', us an excuse for muinUiiilng his se 
crecy.

\Vhen (he star touched Ilio misly summit ol 
tho mountain, and (iiolieltn drew near (o Ihu 
window, n blush passed over her lair cheek as 
a minstrel's song rose upon Iho breeze.

"Full broad ami bright ia the eilvcr liglit 
Of HJ03II ami iluri, on lload and fw-ll; 
Hut ia my ur?ait it itark-ss night, 
For I nmc.Hnelo »»y farewell. 
How glnd, how nwift \vm wont to be, 
The >U-|i llint bore me buck lo thue; 
Now coldly comci ii|ton my hurt, 
The meeting it tlml but to part.

"I itb not nub a tear; but whilo
I linger where I mutt not sl»y,
O, give mu but a parting muilti,
To lljjlit me oa my lon.'ly way
To shine-, a brilliant b -aeon star,  
Through ni!iluii,'lit, which can luvc no morrow,
OV-p tlu duq>, liloul mr^.1 of sorrow."

Giulielln opened n secret door, and descen 
ded, and Fi'iitwtMCo mw her com* lorlh m her 
beuuty<

'Wlwt meant thy songln-nighl, Fruncesco?" 
said HID qmiden.

' VV'liMi can fdiciveJl to U)uc mean, Ciuliellii; 
but misery?

'Nay.lhl* i* rnmlneM, France»co,' rcp'.icd 
Hie maiden,'whcrelure iiiUdl we imrtr'

bunt lorlh from his lips when he saw Lconi. «»""*; bul hi: had owned himself K uilly. 'Go 
Giulielia saw him level his carbine, and, with (said Ihu nmnarch) inslantly (o Spanilau, aim

herselt' beforo under Iho locks ol lh.il lorlrcss, wail thujiisl 
^ cffecls of the wrath ol your novereign" 'I obey, 
iliol and were sire; but Hie filly e«ld frudericks.' 'In lur 

' '«v-i--«i-:~

u shriek ol agony, she, threw 
Lconi, nnd lei! dead in'o his arms

Tho band ol Lconi heard the shot, ...» ..-.- - . . .
around him in an inslunl; and lo! Ihcir leader I'""" Vour wilo shall receive ihcm. Pake this 
was flunJiiiif inaclivo l.ehi.i.l (ho body of a leller and deliver U lo ihe goven-or ol .Sjmn- 
nuiden. There was a silliness in his eyo.and «h"i; bul eiij.iinhini nol lo cpcn il until ulinr 
on his loaluros; bul il was us Iho tUlliies* ol Hie dinner.' 1 ho lieulenanl-colo:irl arrived al lh<- 
volcano before ils bursts forlli inlo desolation, dreadful OT.ile ussigne.! him for hu nlmde, and 
Ills Iroops stood around him in leiurlul silence, declared himself a prisoner. When Iho deser: 
and ihore waf a pause, until like a whirlwind was upon tho lable, Ihe |;nvernor opened Do 
over tho quielncss ol deep walor*, came Hie wilcr; il contained Ihcjo words: 'I give Ihe 
m.id-iess upon iho soul »( Leoai. lie looked command ol bp.md.iu to ihe bearer of ih.s let 
up, and saw thai hu band was licsiilo him. ter: lic w '" i1ut '"«« '"'. .Wl!o .am' c?"'lln"l."||-

 Stand by me, Ihi* night,' he mid,'and re- ^ .^'.^..^J'l.y^ ;;!'., '«-«'«» i;|««- ' ' «
vcngo Ihe los* ol your leader.' Then he.h.iulod governor of Jsp.iml.iu » ill go (o H. 
hm war-cry, am! Iho bumlilli iwelled Ihe sound »> Ihe same quahly; I be.tow thai recompse
with eager voices. The follower,, of (iarcii. »!""' '»'». "' tons.deialion ol kis service*, 
replied, and Leoni dashed al (hem like a Ihun ' 
derboll. Then loudly inlo (he <|uioln«iiii ol (he 
heaven rose Ihu roar of (ho bullle, and Ihu
echoes rolled heavily over (he sea.

From tho S ulh ru Rose. 
THE MAN OF I.KISUIIK AND THE PALP. 

HOY. 'You'll please not lo forgo (to ask Iho
his ;ialh through Iho mass of place for me, sir,' said a pale, blue eyed boy, us 

iliudshol eyo was on Ihe crest of he brushed (he c-mt ol Iho man ol Icinuro, at 
lei her il wtmla* or friend iv limn his lodging*.

'I was ln;«y, but I

Louni burst 
balllo and his I 
Gurcio; uud whether il wtmloaor friend ......... -  -   a
ho mel in his phr«n/.y, be dushcd Iho com- 'Ceitain nol,' said Mr. Inklm/l shall bo
balunls aside, and clove hi* way lo that one goini^lhal way in « day or two.
plume. Wilh Iho implacable wralh ol'an. ' Did you ask lor Ihe place for mo, yoslcr-
avenjjiiiK spirit, Lcor.i -foushl hi* loo. The, day.'MM Iho pule boy, on (he following day,
lollowcisol Garcio shrunk from his glance, with« quivering lip, as hu performed Iho
and, as ho broke through tho front ol ihou but-' name office.
Ho, some turned and lied, un.l ihe ic.t hu.ij; 'No,'was Ihe answer.
back in disorder and dism.iy. will lo day.'

Then Garcio saw Leoni comeirion him will,! 'Oorl help my ]Tor mother, muimuird 
Ihe swoop of an eagle, and his eve ijuailed b«-i Hi« boy, nnd piaingly lisllessly on Ihu cenl 
fore Ihe despair of hii foe. " Mr. Inklin laid in IIH hand.

 Wrelch,'cried Leoni ,'toveri limn life'-! The boy w oni homo, lie ran to he hungry 
Oh, wo»|d H.M I could m.ike lile U. Ihee, what children wilh the lo^fof bread he Imil earned 
ihou has mado it lo mo, and ihou shouldsl live.! by brushing Hiu genllemon i coals at tho ho- 
I spared Ihuo onc«, l»r her s.ike-lhou Imsl tol. They shouted with joy, nnd his mother 
well rewarded me! llw sister strikes Ihee, 1 liMd oul her emaciated hand lor a 1.0111011, 
Garcio!' and he sinule liim dead j while a »ickly n.iiile Hilled acrosj her luc«.

Ai.dlhw voice ..Ibiiulo drilled away lowanl* 1 -Mother, dour,'s.nd Iho boy, Air Inkim 
Casilo Allo, mid the shouls of Ihe viclorio-i| lliink" ho can gel mo Ihe place, anil I simii 
bandiKi were heard echoing along tho clilf. have Hireo monls .1 day   only think, mmnei, 
Uul Leoni was no longer al ihoir head,-ln Mrte meaW and it won I lake three mnmies 
their vicUiry they wcfo withonl a lender, llii'V

inlo the conduct ol Iho debtors and ollicitrs ol 
the lijnk.

As soon as (his scheme wni mn.l» f-uf.Jio, ila 
<:rt|ditors n«(urally became dissiilisfiod willi 
this covert niO'lo ol disposing ol Hie books and 
transactions ol ihe li.ink. As mighl have been 
Inresmi, they became clitinnrcnitlo know whul 
had become ol their money, am 1 « ho hud bur 
rowed '.!ie.ir deposilus from liib Directors. In 
these proper enquiries, (hey havo been bafllod 
nm) liU|)t ul b-iy evor since., us Iho sequel will 
show. None bul the officer* ol the U.ink, and 
Iho Trustees, know who borrowed the depo- 
siles, and made about 75 ccnls in Ihu dollar, by 
taking ii|i Hieir discounted notes, in llie depre
ciated nottsof Hie lijak iiflor in lailure. Un 
der Ihe decision of lliu Court ol Appeals, 
(which will he explained presently,) ihero is 
no eailhly chance ot lerroiing out ll.ese Irans- 
acli'o s, without Iho aid of the Lfgi l.ilurc. Jl 
is scarcely (o lie expected that (lio Directors 
will inlorm ivho borrowed (he deposiles, and 
if they hud inii.'iided thai the Trustees should 
divulge il, I hey could nol have had any objec 
tion (o I'ormidi ij: the crediior* lo appoint 
Trustees ior themselves, as in jusliic In //ten 
selves Ihey had a i iy;hl lo do, (he unmiiuiuus 
opinion of (lie judges of (lie Court of Appeal* 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

\V'e u ill return lo Ilia nurralion. In order 
(o nppe.isc Iho indignation of Ihe people ill this 
aileiupl lo keep them in ll'e dark by means ol 
a Trustee, n meeting of tho crediiors was call 
ed at Iho Exchange, in March, 1S31, soon al 
ter il w<is iiinde known thai Thomas Kllicoll 
was solo Trustee. Any and every man thai 
was prompted by curi'jsily or interest, attend 
ed lhH meeting, and without being required lo 
exhibit ony evidence lhal he was o creditor, 
voted viva vace on every sul ji.-cl uclrd upon by 
Ihe meeting, touching iho ir.leresl of Ihu cicdi- 
lois. This nicctiiijj;, so coiitlucled, had (he de 
sired efl'eclof belraj ing (he crediiors, bul I liny 
did nol remain long dec'eivcd by it They were 
not fools, although shamefully imposed upon 
by Ihis ruse de giirrc. The meeling lha( 
lluckinuham mij-'iercd lo crown king Dick,

creditori), assuming (he lacl lhal tl.e nicetm; 
wasconi|>ojed ol crediiors Thi* is the suli- 
B(,lace and spirit of Iho Conn's opinion; it is 
on lile, nnd every man imy read it lor himscll. 

Thai tills iTfKroul MCI is not a.i ex|KHt facto 
law, may bo contended oh Ihe nulaorily oftlto 
much reprobated opinion of ihe S. C. U.S. 
(which will not outlive Hie |>res"iU memliorsof 
llml ('ourl,_) ll al no law i* exposl (atto unless 
it be criminal, lint ivlmt decision, or what 
principle <d law or common sense can be uiled 
in support <<l m-ilion lhal un individual or a 
cor|M>r,iiion cini m.ike two deeds of (ho ram*) 
property to dilfjrent perioiiB Ilio first deed a 
week older than the second, nnd both deed* 
bu ^ood, (ho second,as valid lo al! intcnlt anJ 
purpose, us llic lir.-i. II A fell 1 is l.irni to 
il 15, und m.iko n valid deed ol il to II, and the 
d.iy tiller sell the s.ime lunn to D, mid execute 
another deed lo him, woulJ any Court decide 
lli.it the Fecund deed wit* us ijood as ihe Grit, 
and Hint llwy wero bolh good drcris to pus* a 
I ilk? This is certainly Ihe principle decided 
in l.ivour ol Hie Tru-lees ol the Bank of Mary- 
hind by ihu Court of Appeal*. The fads t>r« 
Ihese: On llic 23d of flJu-ch, 1834, iho officer* 
ol Hie li.ink ui.ide a deed of all tho cnrpoiaU 
properly lo Thoma< ICIIicolt, ns Tru»lee A>r 
il.s creiblorv. and lOHitotl, acceplcd tho deed. 
On (he 5lh of April, 1S3-I, n jrcond deed ol (be 
same corporation properly wan executed hy ll.e 
oflicets and Kllaott lo Morris and Gil'as ro- 
Tiu.stees with ICIIicoll. Fioni whom do Mr- 
ris .mil Gill derne Ihoir liilo in the | ro;.rr!>? 
They cunnoi derive Ihulr.lilla from (he cor- 
poralion, for lhal had purled wilh all ils in 
terest by HID firnl deed (o Kllicclt. They 
could nnl derive any li'.lo from Eilicoll, be 
cause it is a fixed piincipltt ill Imv Dial a 
Truslee (unless he have express power in Ihe 
died.) cannot convey his I rust, bul mutt sur 
render it in Chancery. There was no«uch 
IKIWCTO! conveying given In ihe first deed of 
trust from Ihe corporalum (n L'lluoU A* well 
migii' il bo said llml the Judgo* could Iranttfer 
ihcir poiver of deciding questions ul law lo 
Iheir clerk, as lint a Truslee ton transit r : it
ersonal of executing a trust., .. . 

wa.not morepotcnl Hum Ihis Alter some Court s.cm lolay great stress on , lhe_autl,onty

remembered ll'.il htt 
hin lois, .mi 

l 
m

lud comiiKinded them tu 
l loiv, very low of (lie ff>l

lo run lioniff and share il wilh ) '«'. fThe rn'irilin'; u*i»o, and th» pa'° lm>' * V " ICO 
Irc-inbled wilh eagerness, as he asked Mr.|(.1CIIll*llin|l/39. itllUlU'»y»»JII IVitTWl llicnn !».».•«*•'.»*•• ,..,.. -"n * . I

lowers of Garcio uscapod Iho sl.iugll cr of thai! Inklin if he hud applied lor Ihe place.
mghl. The Und.Hi met, and sought lor Leoni; 'Not > < !,' s.iid the mu'i »f leisure, bul l^ore
amonir the do.vl, and I liny found ihebolyo' is lime enough.' .
Garci.i. mid llm nword ol ll.uir loii.lor lyintr The cenl lhal morning WM wet With.. . 
befui'o him; bul him they found not And (lie-) 
rutired silently under cover of night, to Ihoir 

ll.e mountains.
O!i calmly, hi iglitly, beauiifully broke the 

morniii|f oul of lh« eastern sea, und widely 
spread Jie rosy dawn over Ihe deep ! Glorious-

tears.   Another morning arrived..
'Ilh very ihoughilesi in 
lP/mid Mr. Inklin. 'Nol

tho boy to be so 
hereto

brush my co.it!'
Tho child came at length, uil face swollen 

with

disorderly proceeding l"o IriHin;; lo recite, 
(and ol which no regular record was kepi, nl- 
Ihough they Imve sine- been itridn Hie basis of 
a judicial decision,.) the Hireling by universal 
siitlriige, appointed a committee of 16, & then 
uiljouined without d.iy.

'The committee ol 15 whose powers mere 
not verv ret-ularly conlerrevl, nor accun lely 
dflineiij proL-ecded mine d.iy* ulicrwunl* lo 
appoint John U. Morris and Richard VV. 
Gill, ('"-'J'ruslre* with Thomas lillicolt, tc" 
lake charge of tho books, papers, monies an l 
cfV'C'* ul Hie Hank, ihslctid of the credilr.r*. 
This I M>UX did not prove satisfaclory to (he 
reditors;lhey.,wished to-cxerc.se (ho right ol 

tppoiiKing (heir nun Truslcc*,a* is done in 
ill oilier case* of insolvency. None ol Hie 
Trustees, as wo before staled, guvo bonds, or 
my security for thn Ini'.hlnl perlormimce ol 
trusl, and Ihis was an additional reason why 
ihe crediiors became, a second lime, more dis 
satisfied than cvur.

The crrdilois noxl organized a committee 
oiVsl themselves lo manage their affairs, 

which wailed on the Tiuflees.and inn Iriendl) 
manner, appealing lo their sense of lirmor ami 
liniice, icqnested (hem lo resign their trusl in 
lo Chan<-ery, uud Hint would e\oneraie sli-nii 
from all further responsibility. Thomas Kllicoll 
very birly cdiisonled lo rcii^n, provided

derived by M. r.ui G from the Kxch»n/;e 
meeting. Wlien was it tvcr bff.ro decided 
that an indisciiniinalo mucling like lhal legal 
ly exercise Ihe puxxcr ol nppoinliiig TruKect 
of every man's properly? Sinto Ihe oiu?M 
churla, il has bet n known Ihjt no ram can I* 
stripped of h<'s properly except hy !(«  iui!|j» , 
mcnl ol I is peers und iho Uw ol th« IJDU. If 
100 cl editor* of the Bank, being all i'* <lv«H- 
IIIIP, had mel ul (he Kxclnn^e, or.d 99 ol Ibem 
had voted loappiini.M oml G their Tiu»tce«. 
and only ono cred (or hid objected, lu«9l> 
would have n , lu-al right lo appoint a TiUJlwj 
for (hi* one objtilinrf creuilor. Thus *t'0a 
Ihe law boiore (ho dccition now combatUd by 
looth at-.d i.a I. Tic  jiacial «Ct» of Jnsolrency 
donolanply lotlio cme of the Bank. Iner* 
was no prool csihil'ilcil «t the ineoliiijr, or be 
fore (h« c..ur( of Appeals, thai ony on" ol U*. 
individuals llml v< led at Ihe ENcluuKO lo  »  

>* a credilor of the Bai*. 
ud|fc« b«»ve of tr.« ^« 
thai Ant alt bo Ex-

f lh« Bmik of BlanrlaMf.
(he Loitisl'ilure lmv«i |»»*cd an Acl 
ihal llioioullci, ulwn  

individual
poini a lommillce, v
I Whrvl mean* could the Jud|fc« b«»ve of tr.«
ini; >.!») H.I- i pople were thai Ant alt bo E
chaiv-o or wl.cihor Hiey wci* crtdilor*.'
Hundreds n tl.i» city whov«cr*»nh« nuviini;
know llml they w«re aol crcU.lori, aud thul

l«iU, iuertdilwf.
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 hall have the right ol appointing ItsTruMee* 
The pnn-ii^e of this net proves ihM Ihe Legis 
lature are MMibltiof- the-.inju*li«e-do'ne h>lhu 
cr«dllor* ol the Bank ol Maryland by the 
manner in which their Trustee* were avp.nnl- 
ed against their w ishes.

Under color ol their tecondnry deed, and the

| John While. EMu W hiltlcwy , Lcw.s W d- 
l.umn, Sherrjd Wjlliamn, Joycpli I. Williams, 
Christopher 11. Williams, Wise, and York 

The CHAIR voted in the affirmative, «o the

Correspondence of tba Baltimore Republican.
AKKAFOMS, Feb. lit, 1838. 

Your delegate, Major Hillett, made his de

decision ol th* Court of Appeals, based upon 
the Exchange meeting, Iho Trustees, M. anil 
O. have held all the property .of the creditors 
Irom the lime of the failure of Ihc Bank, lolhe 
prevent day, without making any divided. 
being a period of more than three years ami 
nine month*. The Charter 4i part ol the w reck 
that belong* to Uiu crc-iblors, «nd they hope to 
realise *otiielhing for il  The Trustees have 
not power lo cell il clour of ils debts, wuhoui 
ike consent ot tlie creditors.

Why cannot ihe Legislature appoint a com 
mittee nomimitcd by Hie creditors to examine 
the pioceeding* of these Tiustc-es, and lake 
|MXM*sion of iho properly ol Ihe Bank, not- 

" wilhilaiiding (he opinion of the Court ol Ap 
peal*? A special Act, in il has been shown, 
continued this properly in the hands ul ll.csu 
Trustee*, and why cannot a special Act make 
them disgorge it? When w.Ulhodayol re- 
forua dawn upon us? •'-

aroenoWnl wns agreed lo.
Mr. HOWARD then moved tU

menl he had before submitted, directing Ihe
Speaker lo inform Ihe Governor ol the decision
ol the House.

Mr. WISE ro*e, onil pronounced llic elects
inn of Ihe House as unprecedented, and de
clared that if he was the Governor ol Mi"" 
tii.ui, he would not ol ey the mnmlale ol lliis
 rfoiifie, "and il he wns one ol ihc gentlemen who 
hud l.oen elected in November las!, lie would 
present himself to Ilio CIIAIH, «nd demawl lo 
be qualified.

Mr. JJOON rose nnd said Ih.tl it had tot yn 
!il very recently I'cen his intention to do or say 
more, in llui sclileiiv.nl ol the <iueiliun then 
pending l-'Cluro tl»« House, than lo give bis 
si/ml vote. But, said Mr. B. whin I see

bul in Ihe lioufc, jo-day, excellent

tor tlie |>cople 
blessed with

_ _ MiMiMipui confuted eleclion has 
it length been finally disposed of in the House 

of Representatives. The whole mutter has 
been tent.back to the people ol Mississippi and 
the Mats consequently vacated. Upon ihc fust 
decision, (Wat Messrs. Claiborne and Gholsun, 
l»ere not entitled to their se.Ua, the Whig uress 
flew into extacics; Bell and the Accomack dc- 
claimer, chuckled in Iheir slcevm, and fl.tllcr- 
ed Ihenuelves lhal they bud roust cunningly 
triumphed over Ihe Democratic representa 
tive* from Mississippi. But they were deceiv 
ed; and as the Baltimore Chronicle hercloloro 
justly observed '-there wus yet to be found in 
Congress some respect lor justice;" < n this oc 
casion we are gratified lo say, u most sign illy 
triumphed, and ihe lesult was as we above 
dale. Messrs. Claiborne and Gholson will 
BOW return to their Stale, enter the political 
canvas* we hope wilh untiring zeal, and be re 
turned to Congress by the S.IIIIP people who 
baye eo often bestowed upon ;hrm triumphant 
majorities Such n result wouM I e n direct 
eeal of condemnation upon those ; oli ical gam 
bler* (Wise and bcb) who labored wilh such j let-bugs ol those 
untiring industry lo eject Messrs. Claiborne H"usc, ,,i ||,eca 

Mid Ghol*on, notwilhstanding the decision o| 
Coagrr** hut September, declaring them du 
ly elected for lhe"»vholo twenty-ftllh Congress. 
We never beard ol a more unsparing parly 
trujade than that which has been waged n- 
f*.in»l the "»illing members" by ihc opposi 
tion. U|>on ihe first vole every man ol them 
went for Word and Premiss, and catricd along 
vrilh them several AihuinUtr vtiou nicmhci*, 
by which course they for the moment succee 
ded. The game was discovered; a rally was 
made by both parlies; Wise vainly beat the
 ir wilh bis fists; fumed, foamed and arrogant 
ly ewore (bat if he wore ono of the claimants, 
be would demand [halt!] to be sworn, and il re 
futed, he would seize the books of Ihc Evungc 
lilt, (wear himself, und Ihen duly lliowirlil 

to eject hmd
Mr. Duncan of Ohio, rose lo offer a resolu 

tion, Mid to be of expulsion! but not suet ced 
ing in gelling the lloor, hu .>bjcct was defeated.

Mr. Premiss ol Mississippi, also gut inu a 
rage, and was pleased lo let oil a volley of very 
acrimoniou* abuse of the House and all things
 round il. Alter these scenes of e.\iiiemi-nt 
bad petted uw.iy.the Mississippi Election was
 ellled and settled forever.

We subjoin the conclusion of Ihe de-bale to- 
fetter with the ¥ tat and Nays. Il will bv 
obeerved Mr. Boon in his remarks dainties 
Mr. Wise wilhoul much ceremony nor does 
lit. Boll escape or.Urely the U tgelUiion.

The question was laken u.i Mr. HOW 
ARD'S amendment, dcclai ing "ih.it .Messrs. 
FrentiM and Word are Mil entitled to so.its 
tbll Houte, as members ol ihe 25lli Cun-iesj
 ad decided yea* 117, nays 117, m lidiuw^

YEAS Me**r*. Amleismi, Andiewi,, 
Alberlon, Beauy, Beirnc, Uicknell, Llirdsill, 
Boon, Bouldin, Bruadhuad, Uronsou, Hruy n, 
Budunan, Byiium.Cumbrulciig, Jolm Camp. 
bell, William B. Caller, Cusev, ' 
Coalman, Cilley

£cnll«mcn rue in their places upon llii* lloor, 
and hear lliem declare, in a lone ol arrogant 
sell confidence, that nil Ihoso who may differ 
with them in opinion are mere Iran.plers un 
der foot of Ihe Constitution and Ihe right* ol 
the people, I feel myself called upon lo ex 
press my tiller contempt of him whn would nl- 
icnipt to dictate to other*. Sir, I never will 
consent for iny man, wilh or without a beard, 
lo dictate lo mo what is Ihe truo meaning ol 
ihe Constitution and law* of the land. Happily

speech. The subject which called hi hi u ( . 
waa n bill rtporieti by Mr. Alexander, Chair 
man ol tli« Omnu'.lce rt Ways and' Mean*, 
which nii'dorizet Ihe Treasurer to purchase 
specie '<>r paying the claims ol all auvb cretli- 
lot jol ihe Stuie who may demand payment in 
ili.il currency. , , .

The Treasurer in his Annual Report, Haled 
that many ol the Slates' creditors tail, refused 
lo receive the depreciated paper of «*»pemlod 
bankl, and that lie did not leel himself «ail«^- 
li/.eil lo purchase f|iccie for the liquidation of 
nliy claim against I ha Sute wilhtniHhe ap 
proval ol Ihe Legislature. Tl.e com mission 
ers who were sent lo .Europe lo negotiate the 
eight million loan, also ibticd in (heir rejiurl 
lliut thu rulusal ol Maryland to pay the inter 
est u|K>n her foreign debt in specw, was a sa 
rious obtlacle to the accomplishment nl the ol 
ject ol i hi-ir mission.

The question put,
"Shall the hill pass:"
The yj'iii and nays wciU nski-d for, nnd on 

taking ihiMii they np|>can'd as lollinvs:
ABirmativo Messrs. Tho.ti.ts, (President,) 

Bowie, Broun, JbVucc, Coltman, Golilsl'u- 
rough, Haiubleion,' Jones, Furncll, Kicaud, 
Sthley/ridball and Wnghl  13.

Nugalivc Messrs, necked mid Kent—2. 
So it was determined in the allirmulive.

The Senate, adjourned until to-morrow morn

this land of liberty, they are 
Constitution which permits

Capt. Gregory, nn officer in all respects com 
petent lo the task.

The Vincenncs, Peacock sloop ol war, lh« 
store t!iip Urlieluud tchr. Aclive, will soil in

IO S len o'clock.

u tew weeks, ai.d 11 line merchantman ol_ .. --...,. COO 
tons for the accommodation of Ihe Scientific, 
corps will be iidiled, if Congress sanction:* the 
appropriation.

Although Mr. Reynolds is the rcpulcd au 
thor ol an unpleasant corrcsponduncc in th« 
Courier & Kni|uircr, he will be pv:milted to 
retain his (Hisiliou with u liberal salary ol $2,-
400 a year.

AN OBSERVER.

every individual who shall take an oath lo Us 
support, lu construe il in a manner thai will 
give peace and quiel to his own conscience and 
constitution, and lo suit his or ihtir our party 
purjK)ses. Sir, why insult the intelligence of 
ihe American people by exclaiming ugnmsl 
the inlluenceol parly here, when almost every 
t.-'lc laktn in this House is so highly scasono 
with parly?

Air. B said Hint he was pleased lo hear ihu 
honorable member from Tennessee (Mr. 
HEM.) come out so honestly as hu did on 
Saturday last, in his live minulcs' speech, 
which consumed the greater part of two hours 
in delivering ib Thai gentleman Ircelv nd- 
iniiled Ihe influence ol party feeling, and never, 
Mr. Speaker, was ll.eru n stronger appeal 
made lo pjrly feelings than was rjiadc by Ihc 
itisiingiiislieil gentleman from Tennessee- 
When ihis question shall be sullied by yc-is 
and nays, then will the people of lliis* juillry 
<ce »hc-llierthc Constitution, or the monslci 
parly, ha- had most lo do in iho Petllemcnl ol 
ifus question. And the people will see, loo, 
whuiliur or no (here be tiny member of this 
House who shall not have represented Ihc 

u ho sent him here. Sir, I hi* 
IK! session, so'cainly adju 

dicated this question; and wilh all the material 
I.Kls in the case being then discussed and fully 
considered, it was declared, by a majority ol 
ihis House, that Mem* CLAiUoKJin and 
GIIOI.HDN ucrv duly clc-ctcil members ol thr 
2.31 h Congress, nnd as ruch were admitted lo 
seals on tins floor. Now, » r, should (his 
House reverse its own solemn decision thus 
pronounced, w hat confidence cnn then be placed 
by the Amuncan pm-plii in iho decisions made 

y ihis House: I ansuer, none, rir; none \\hal- 
cvcr.

Sir, Ihe question which this Hn\i«e has just 
passed upnit, is a iiueslion deeply involving 
parly | rinciple*; nnd I ant gratified that the 
question has been decided in accordance will 
my views and feeling*.

 Mr. PIIK.NTISS, one of the con'rsbnts, then 
addressed the House ul some J.-11-jlh, prolrsl- 

unsl llic decision ol the House, so far 
as ii was made, depriving the people ol M is- 
HSfijipi ol n representation on tins lloor reply, 
ing, lo remaiks ol gentlemen .made on former 
)cc.Hii)iij, anil declari: s; lhat, if he was spared 
life till the next session ol Congress, and he 
saw any prospect ol'llien Inn-ing justice done 
ihc people ol Mtwissippi, bo would again pro- 
ivnl himself, and see if he could not have Ihis 
uncon-litulionn! icsolulion rescinded, in ihe one 
wa* which was adopted in September last.

Mr. DAWSON moved thai ihu House

Mr, Alexander's bill ws* entitled "aj» act 
for Ihc maintenance of the public liith." ;'l In- 
Whig iiwakim, Messr* Bovtu, Goh'*bo- 
rough, kerr, Ford und other*, dtnounceii ihu 
bill a* a I'un Uurtn menture, although H TK«S 
rc|K>rled by a committee, the majority ul which 
are whig*, and wlirMe chairman if 'ttlso a whig- 
hut ilill il wus op|io*ed, because, as il was as 
terlcd, il covered ihe whole ground of ihe Ben 
Ionian hard-money currency. Tho Whig* :>l 
the House were called upon lo rally in oppoii- 
tion to a bill containing features directly at 
war with lie principle* for whichllicy had 
ever contended. Tin* wa* a frank confe»*joi>, 
to *ay tho Uail of il, and coupon whij. ;Jp»n- 
ciplet, ihe fublic faith wa* lell lo lake care ol 
itself.

Il was uron this question Ihnl Mr. Hillen 
mado his speech. Both parlie* were disap 
pointed hi* Iricnds agreeably so. llelhoiighl 
ihc question before Ihe Houio wa* one, in 
which Thomas H. Benlou or iho Gtncral Go- 
vernmcnl had no concern. Il wa< a question

Krnm the New York Exprcci.
UOM ENGLAND 

FRANCE
The pncVel slti,i Sylvia do Grtsso, Caplain 

Wiederholdt, from Havre January 2, m..l 
from Torlmy, England, Jan. 5, where she put 
in,(by a refy lucky hit, and a lucky passage,) 
brings our Havre nnd Galignani (Paris) files 
ol newRpai>era of the latest date*, with later 
news front London via Calais, and yet later 
still from Tor bay, where the captain procured 
London pn|ier* to the evening ol Jan! 3d, with 
the cotton market lor Livcr|KXil of Ihe lit. 

THE CANADA'S IN ENGLAND. 
The 93d Highlander* hive received orders 

lo embark lor Nova Scotia, in a ship of war. 
The 23d Fuiilccrs, und 7Ul Light Infantry 
will proceed, il is said, lo the same destination 
early in (ho spring. -'All officer* on leave ol 
absence from regiments at present serving in 
C.uvuU have had their leave cancelled, and arc 
ordered to proceed forthwith, via New York, 
lo join their respective corps "

All I lie. regiments in the Camillas arc to he 
slrengllrencd, each with one captain, one sub 
altern, ui.d 100 rank ar.d tile, \vitlt proportion 
ate number uf non-comimssinned officers. A 
r.umber ol hail pny officers, of vuiiouft rank*, 
have also received order* to proceed Immedi 
ately to Canada, lor Ihn purpose ol being at 
tached to the different militia regiments, lo as-

WHIG & ADVOCATE

TUESDAY, 1'EBKUAU.Y 13,1838.

HIGHLY IMPOKTAST FROM ANNAPO 
MS.' The Addres* of Ihe New York "Con 
 ervutivc pnrty" printed in pamphlet form, 
may be had in any quantities at Annapolis, 
franked by Wm. D. Mcrrick. We anxious
ly look for a transmission of these 'once used' 
and senseless pamphlets lo this shore, where, 
wo are certain, t<i far ns regards Talbol and 
(he friends of Ihe Administration hereabout, 
Ihey will tw looked upon «s sa much troubU 
and expense uselessly thrown away.

Mem— A dinner is to be given to Mr 
Clay by Ihe whig members of the Legislature 
Will they overlook Ilio God-like?

lo ''use in any way whoever any portion or 
the | ul-lic money" cntiuslcd \viih ill cudd 
ly. Now where i* the security against im 
proper use of il by banks? Are they beyond 
suspicion? Surely not more so. than individu- 

I*. Can }ou pu nith ll.in. iiinthe General 
Government have any redress? But a* il i* 
proposed by Ihe Independent Treasury scheme, 
if an officer acting under il* provisions, betray 
tho (rust confided (o hi* keeping be il not Airly 
deprived of hisoflice, & loifeiUhUsecurity gh- 
tn for the Inithful performance ol bit duties, 
but is declared guilty ol felony nnd punished 
accordingly. On the contrary those toullcse 
institutions escape with impunity nnd revel in 
:!'eir knavery. -These rentalk« are not inlrrv- 
teiuled lo impeach (he- integrity of all bank*, 
but to ihow Irom recent devtlopoinents Ihut 
Bunks can sometimes tic as guilty uf violating 

u»>lir. confidence as indi/ duals, and what i* 
vorsrt a mere nominal redrc-ss i* left for those 
vho may become iheirdii|>c». All these cir- 
umstancc* however must go far to separata 

now, and we hope forever, Ihe Government

C. Clark,
Cleveland, WalK-r Colts. Henry W. Connor 
CraU(, Crary,1 Cubhm.ui, Davcc-, UeCJiail 
Dromgoole, Uuncan, 10iU\.uiU, t'c 

d luaac Flelther, IMHUT, FrFairticld, l«aac Fleldicr, FOIUT, Fry, G.illup, 
Jo roe* Garland, Glascock, Granlhmil, U r.ini, 
Gray. HaUiy, Uainmimil, Harrison, ll.iwkins, 
Utiyuc*. ttoliey, Holt, Howard, Huhluy, W. 
H. Uunli-r. Inghuiii, T. B. Jacks m, J.iUy. 
Jackton.J. Johnson, N. Jones, J. W. Jones, 
KeinWo, Klingtnsmiih, Legate, Leaillivller, 
Logan, l^oomi*. Jaiin-ii.M. iMasnu, M.ulin, 
McKuy, Koberl McClellau, Al>raham .\l,- 
Clellan, McClurc, Mt.li.iiii, Ajiller, Mont 
fomery, Moore, Morgan,Samuel VV ftlonis, 
MulUenbarg, Munay, Noble,Owens, Palmer, 
Parker, Purmeliter. Paynler, PC .ny packer, 
Pelrikm. Phelp«, Plumer, Puller, /mlock 
Prall, Pt*ntis», Keily, Uhuti, Kich.inliion, 
Rive*, SheflVr, Sheplur, Sunlh, ^pcnce| , 
Stuart, Taylor, Thomas, Titus, Toucoy, 
Tuiney, Vail, VandurvetT, Wuj}--iier, Web 
ster, Week*, Albert S. \Vhi.e, Thomas T. 
Whittle*),Jarcil W. Williami«, \Voilhinir. 
Ion, end Yell-117.

NAVS Mesn*. Adams, Alexander, He- 
man Alien, John W. Alien, Aycng, Hell 
Biddle, Bond, Borden, Briggs, Wm. ft. (j a |! 
noun, John Oalhoun, Win. B. Caiv,iii )e || 
Tiawithy J. Curler, Chumbers, Chniihum 
Childs, Clowncy, Collin Thus. Coiwui, Ko- 
bert B. Crunsion, John W. Crockcit, Edward 
Curlii, Gushing, Uurlinglon.Dawson. Davien, 
Dcbberry, I)euni-«, Uunn, Elmorc, Evans' 
Ev«rell, Eiving, Uitlian! l-'k-uher, Filnmrc, 
j(ice Garland, Goodc, Jatne* Graham, Wm. 
Graham, Grave*, G rennet, Gnflin, Hull

i\lr. HO\V ARD'Saraemlmcnt wa«ilum«- 
rued lo.
The question then recurred on the resolution 

as amended.
Mr. UN DERWOOD railed for'a division 

ol the question, so as to lake the vote on the 
lii si puit rescinding the resol'Jlions of Septem 
ber last, an'l on this part of ihu resolution he 
c.illt-d lor yeas and nays, which were ordered, 
and nitru yeas 1^1, nays 113.

So the first branch of Ihu rcsolulion was 
agreed to.

The question wns then taken on the second 
lir.inch c.1 iho reiiiluliiiiu, declaring ''that 
Messrs. Prenliis and Word iru nut entitled 
lo feuU in this IIOUSR, HI members of llic 251 h 
(Jimp L-.-S," and decided, in ll:b affirmative yeas 
118, nays 110.

The question wag then taken on Ihc third 
branch ol tho resolutions, directing the Speaker 
In inlorm the Governor of iMissismppi nf llic 
ilecision nl Ihu House, which was i.ecided in 
liiu allirinalivc yeas 122, nays 88.

Mr. K1IKTT asked leave to present a to- 
sotutioit directing Iho Clt-rk In pay Mrssrs. 
f'ruiiiisj and Woul (lie same, per diem und 
mile,i>;u which members ol Congress receive. 

Obj«:cli«n lie ing mado, 
On inoiion'of .Mr OWENS, 
Thu Houtc adjuurut'd.

in which Maryland alone was interested, nnd
in which were involved the honor and pi'
f.ulh of Ihc Stnte, mid he ho|«-d ho I rue
ed son of Maryland would prove biuiMll ra-
creanl when *uch a question was before Ihc
House.

I shall nol attempt lo give yru any thing 
like n report of (hi* manly debalc ol your de 
legate, cullicc il lo Sjy thai it abounded wilh n 
humor und s.irrasiu which gave |ioint lo his 
argument, and was every way n wotlhy effort 
ol a representative from your city.

Mr. (iilcs, another ol jour delegate*, and 
Mr. Alexander of Annapolis, also supported 
the bill in an nblc nnd cloqucnl speech. '.|U 
discussion occupied almost the whole ; itf'-ytf»- 
leid.iy and lo-day, and at ils close, Mr.' Puko, 
ol Calverl, moved its postponenu-!it as Ihe'nr- 
der nl thu day lor (he 1st of June next', which 
wa* carried by^a vole of 36 (o 3o. 'I'llif ol 
cotircc, is tantamount to n defeat. The Whole 
democratic delegation voted for ihu bill a* did 
also come three or lour whig*, whn hud the 
patrioliim lo cut Ihenuelves loose from party 
when Ihc honor ol (hu Sluto required the *e- 
cnfice.

By the-way, I f.Tgnl lo mention IhaS tore- 
raloflhc Whig speakers denounced Mr? A- 
lexander ns a dcscrler from his principle*, 4hd 
rrgrcttC'I \\iih much feeling lhat he had cut 
h m sell loose I I-M n his old friend* & had thrown 
himself into tlin arm* of the ''Benluman*. 1'  
In allusion to ihi*, Mr. llillen.wilh much good 

j humor observetl. that he certainly deplored 
' Ihu coniliiiun of Ihc gentleman from Auna|K>li<. 

For although ho had been ca»l oft by ihc 
Whig*, il would bo necessary lor him to re 
pent ol his older political fins before lie could 
bo received into Iha democratic fold. The 
mail is about clusinj; niul I mu*t oontluJ^'irtJ 
long letter.

Yours, &c.
LAS CASAS.

ANNAPOLIS, February9ih, 1838.
In Senate lo-day, resolution submitted by 

Mr. Brown, requesting our Senalor* and V.e- 
preicnlHtive* in Cungiet*, to use their cxer- 
lionc (o secure Ihe. erection pi a National 
Foundry « >.    <^r- r Havre de Grace, were 
ailiipleil anil itfl)l to tho House, where they 
were asrcnted to.

Suvaral measures not requiring; notice al 
ihis lime were acted upon. In (lie Hnuve leave 
wa* given Mr. Willimn* lo report a bill, tu 
abolish imprisonment for debt in this Sinle.

il, llarlan, llaiper, llasling-i, Manes 
Henry. Herod, Hoflman, Hopkins, K. M. T. 
Hunter, Jenifer, Henry Johnson, Wm. Cost 
Jobnion, Lawler, Lewii, Lincoln, Lyon, 
Mallory. Marvin, Sam«oi» Mason, Maury, 
May, Maxwell, McKunnun, Mcncfec, Mcr- 
ccr, Md'igan, Milchell, M.ithius Morri^i, 
Calvary Morn*, Naylor, Noye«,Ogle, Patter- 
 un, Patlon, Pearce, Pi'ck. Phillipn, Ptekcii*. 
Pope, Foil*, Uarideit, llnndnlph, Kcuil, Ken- 
cber, ttidgway, H.oberlson, Kum<ey, K UJ . 
irt^bawyer.hcrgfiant, Augmtinc II. Shep 

rd,CliarlesShepunl, Shields, Sibh-y, Shulo 
ilbMte, Sianly,Stone, Slrullon, Tulialerre' 
-     "-"»- -  Toland^Underwood;

I lie New Em prescribes iho following 
simple , mil tulc- rimit-.ly l»r disoideis ol our 
cununcy;

Wu once had a specie (.ircululirin for all 
sum.< under li\e dollar-", winch, nolwilhsland- 
mg the preiliclions ol Iho paper uii'iicy n,.,,,- 
ul.K lureu, wa.-i lounil lo bt- pi-rleclly convent 
vnl nnd \>« had il in abundance. Hoiv diil 
il happc-nlh.it the public weio enabled In gel 
HID specif al that line? Il wa* bccauseour 
banks "ere prohibited Innit issuing small bill* 
and were obliged lo pay specie lor (heir largr 
bi.U  Why cannot we have u specie ci r e..y 
lolhe same extent now? Why is the Stale 
inundated with small bills from other Slates, 
i -imitated in defiance of a highly penal slnliilrf 
11 is because the buiiks have locked up all Ihe 
money in Ihe country, and relujc lo nay it oui 
lor their bills, or lor discount*.

"There Is, therefore, no possible remedy fm 
this shin plaster sysl«-m, whether of banks o 
individuals, but that o| con.pclling Ihe banks 
to pay specie. » his « ill cure i|,0 t. v ,| B( onto 
so far u» Ihe convenience ol lh« public I* con- 
v-erned; and imlhiii K «hort ofii cun l»ve Hie 
Icusl possible good eltect."

THE VIRTUE OK HUMBUG.
The Maryland Leg,sUlur«are Ukm-r mea 

sures for collecting Iho revenue and payim, 
hu creditor* oHU Slalo in BI-ECIB Mr 

PK.M*. editor of thu Louisville Advcrliw 
noticinKihn movement, exclaim, ol ,|1B,e 
Foderalists: . ' >e

" Mut raicaM nuiioibriat Mr, ran 
Bunt, oke . -HITMBUO' for the 

for Ihe peoj.le! But' °nber

ASNAPOI.IS, FKBHUARV lOih 1838.
Mr. W Illinois submitted a ««riv* itf r«soliu 

tionr declaring lhal Ihe charier* of thw Bank 
ol Maryland and iho S:is>;jeliannn Bridge atld 
Bank Company arc forfeiled, which aflut 
some debate were referred to the Coinimjlwe 
on Grievance* und Courts ol Justice.

The bill incorporating the Laiv. 
Company wa* passed. >

Mr. Wiimer repurted a bill in favor of the 
Tlnimpsn,niun syslem of medccino.

Several local mentnro* were inlriKlucrd.
The Governor mui Council have re-n|i|h»vnt- 

cd Ihu lointcr l>ireclor* of (he Ballitnore HIII) 
Ohio Uml Uoad Company, thu former Mau- 
n««rs of, (he Colon'/11 ion Society; iho tame 
J nut ices of the Peace for Baltimore, with ihu 
exception of John Wright vice Manroe dc 
erased Ihe same Lumber lm|*ctor», except 
D. Landlord vice Ash, defeated.

GC^For record, wo subjoin the proceeding* 
in the Senate of Maryland in rulalion lo lb« 
Uclorm Kill.

The bill entitled, nn xct lo confirm an act 
cntilled.un arl to amend Ihe c<tnililutiun ami- 
lorm of government of ihe Stale ol Mary him!, 
passed at December cession 1830, chapter 19TJ 
ivu* unnoimrjxl !ti- it>n Pi-*.:.i«..i --  *:.i..a .

sisl m impruving their discipline, &c. Mittiy 
are lo embark by the next packet.

The Courier (Ministerial) sny* "W« un 
derstand that an additional Major-General will 
be sent out lo Canada, us the civil Govern 
ment will, for some lime at h-asl, be cnlruitcd 
lo Sir John Colbornc, ns well ns Ihe com 
mand ol the forces, and we have henrd Ihu 
name ol Sir W. Machcan mentioned n« des 
tined to receive this at presc.it very im|iorlanl 
appointment."

YKT LATKR. We see by tho London 
Morning Post ot Jan. 3d. lhal nnollieraniv.il 
from New York hud nhirmc-d tho British au 
thorities yet more as lo the condition of things 
in Canada T'.to dis|>osilion ol our citizens to 
interfere in the quarrel wns pulling n new face 
o.-i the contest. Eight hundred ol Ihe Grenadier 
Guards and 800 ot tho Cold Slreum received 
orders to hoh 1 themselves ready lo cmbnrk. 
Four compi mes of artillery, have also been 
ordered lo hold themselves in readiness lo cm- 
bark for Caradu MA NEW Yonnl Two 
Ironp* of horse artillery ure ordered lo Ireland, 
oneol which will relieve tho Rocket Iroops 
Motioned there, which will proceed lo Canada. 
In addition lo the above troops a brigade of 
guards,two regiments ofcavnlry, six regiments 
of the line, nnd two baialions of Ihe rifle 
brigade, are muler orders fcr'lhe same destina 
tion. These troops are to bo augmented by 
two regiments of Ihe line Irom tbu Mcditeru- 
ncnn.

The leading English journals nrc full ol dis 
cussions upon Ihe President's Mr^suge, the 
N. K boundary of Maine, and Ihe affairs of 
Citnadn. The Times use.s Canadn, und what 
it calls the high tone of ihs Message U|>on our 
Foreign relations, lo sound the nlarm against 
Ihe risine itower ol Ihe United Sl»le.«. mid lo 
Rll.iuk Lord Palmerslnn, the British Minister 
ol Foreign Affair*, whom il insinuates that 'he 
Americans look upon with contempt. We 
regret lo tee Ihal the Tones in England are 
ditposed to use both Canada, nnd the dispute 
about I ho Boundary, as mere parly topic* to 
oust the Whig Ministry

The officer* n' Ilia Uri(i«li SjuMiUh Lvgion 
have volunteered their cervices lo go lo Cuna- 
«w. - rw w.,imm«iitr Kelorm Society was 
muking nn effort lo avert the horror* ot civil 
war in Canndu. The members of the British 
American Weal Indian Association, who have 
embarkeil capital in Canada, required an ex 
tirpation of Ihe French laws, nnd Ihe French 
language, the nuhsttltitiim ol thu English, and 
ihu union of the two Provinces.

The Times pretends lo be seriously alarmed 
by die fricnd-diip ol the United Slates for 
I1 ranee by the favor the Russian Aut.wrnl 
has Khown our Colonies, by out treaties with 
Siam nnd Muscnl, &c. One paragraph, how 
ever, in Ihu Times, lots us into tho secret <i( 
all Ihcir alarm*.  ' When we see n functionary 
(Lord Palmerslnn) thus artlully and sys 
tematically surrendering up Iho right!) of his 
country lo eVery other Pow«i w lien we find 
him in hi< relations low aids Uus-iu nnd France 
i he ready accomplice, in acts of aggrcstion, 
pi-rtidy,anil injustice, wherever foreign interests 
are to be prclrricd to those ol |,jn Suvereign, 
«o nrc lit no loss to understand either Ihe nr- 
rogunt nnd instilling lone ol Russia, France, 
Holland, Portugal, and Greece, or the pomp 
nus d-sphty ol unr.ilime ambilmn and aggrrn-' 
iiivo view* »i(h trhicli the PieMiVnt ot the 
Unitrd Stairs awakens ihu martial aspiralinns 
of the national enthusiasm ol his fellow cili- 
Zons ''

FHOJI FBANCK, (here does not Kcm to be 
any thing ol importance.

The J7ua Sunt,n Jnurunl ol "extreme o;iin 
Ion*,''contains Ihe following paragraph u|Nin 
the present afT.iirs of Canada:  

 ''A number ol French volunteer* propose

HAIL TO THE CHIEF. The New York 
"Mercantile Advertiser," a leading fedeni 
Whig paper says, "We consider it ttrtair, 
that General Harrison will be withdrawn be 
lore tlicquestion is presented lo a Convention 
and the issue will be made between Mr. Clay 
and Mr. Webster/' .

CCf-The Hon. Henry A. Muhlenbcrir, ol 
Pennsylvania, has been nominnkd for (ho Mis 
sion to the Court ol Au'tria, end it is said he 
will probably accept it.

The Hon. Mr. Grundy ol Tennessee has 
received instructions from Ihe Legislature of 
his Slate, lo vote against the Sub-Troasury 
Bill, nrd announced his intention of obeying. 
Will Mr. Plosion eel down as naught Urn al 
most unanimous vole of the South Carolina Le 
gislature in favor of (he Kliome, or will he 
obey (he unequivocal expression of th-tl bo:ly 
and vote for (he bill? We shall see.

by (ho «s entitled lo

DEATH OF OCKOLA.   It will be seen by 
nn article in another column of to-day *s paper, 
that the celebrated Chiel of Ihc Seminoles. 
died at Ftirt Moullric, Soutli Carolina, n shor: 
time since.

a tiiird reading. 
On motion of Mr. Bcckctl, ' I 
Tho following ordrr wa* read: ' 
Whereas, an eleclion for delegates lo tlio 

General Assembly has been hold in Ihadiller- 
enl counties and cities ol this Slalr, since the 
ucl proposing amendments lo the connlilnlion 
nnd form ol government wu* passed by the ln«t 
General Assembly; and wheren*, the expres 
sion of (he (mpular will, in favor of and againtl 
the Will projected nmendmcnlfi, is lo be looked 
lor nnd ascertained by tho action uf lh« imme 
diate representatives of I ho people-,\v ho com 
pose the preieiit house of uulcgales -There-

. Thai Iho bill about to bo consider 
ed by Ihe Senate, which proposes to confirni 
said act, bo postponed until Ihe loth day ol Fe 
bruary inst. no H* to allow sufficient lime and

;brn,

"nPr» Te ">«nl«- Nothinbt ««»A , >«n«- otng but humbug wdl uveorureserro btr credit."

opportunity lor the final aclion ol the house of 
delegates, in regard lo Ihu said proposed mea 
sures (il reform.

The question was put.
" Will Iho Senate assent to «aid order?" ^
Tho yeas and nays wore asked for, an<I< 

taking (Item they appeared as follows:
Affirmative JVlessr*. Beckctl, Bowia and 

Kent  3.
_ NcK«!ive  Mes*r«. Thomn*. (President,) 
Brown, Bruce, Collman.Goldshorouuh, Hnrn'iJR^wljS^l' Uicttud> ScbICi'' Tiu:

So it was determined in the negative. 
I bei Senate then proceeded lo Ihe tuiisijori. 

lion of Mid bill, 
H WM read the third lime, and

farming themselves into an auxiliary legion in 
to lo Hrituli Ainericii aim assist iheCanadian 
Patriots in Iheir rciislencelo Ihe domination of 

land;" adding, "Ihc French who love 
)d*rly remember that those i'isiirgi>ul* nn- 
Frenchmen by origin, lhal they were given 
up lo lOitglaml by Ihc g»w\ pleasure ol Ijiiuis 
XV., and that the trcuty of 171)3, by winch 
lliey were delivered over to thai j>nwcr wn» 
 ever ratified by ihe (fcople of France."

1 " •" O^ "- 1-

THE HXPLORIMO ExpnoiTJon. The 
Allowing Icllc-r from Iho llalliuioro (Ja/clle fa 
Whig print) honorably shield* Mr. Dickin- 
lun, Iho able Secretary oftltc Navy, from Iho 
slanderous accusation* heaped upon him by 
tho hired letter wrilcrs at Washington, in con 
nexion with thni expedition.

WASHINGTON, 2nd Feb. 1833.
Thr repented asset lions of a probable change 

in tho Cabinet has mado me curious lo know 
Ihe Ucti.

It is (rue thai (ho Secretary of Ihc Navy was 
itiduced by continued imlin|>o«il:oii u> lender 
'fill* resignation, bul Iho .President with great 
magnanimity decided llml having lost Ins 
health in the service of his country hu uliould 
have an opportunity of regaining il, nnd he 
will accordingly proceed on a lour ul duly nnd 
rturei>.t.on lo Puunacola a* anon a* he shall have 
'«n*wered Ihe call of Congress in regmd to i he- 
delay pt tin- Exploring hxiwjdilion, which will 
(conclusively idtow thai he h.i* been in no in- 
tUince Ihe causi.

RKFUTKD. Most ol our readers 
have no doubt seen an article going the rounds 
of the Whig press, boldly charging: the vener 
able Ex-President wilh having predicted the 
downfall ol Mr. Van Buren's Administration, 
and of his having lost all confidence in the po 
litical integrity of his successor. These char 
ges were paraded wilh uncommon alacrity bo- 
fora the public at Nashville on the nulh'irily of 
a fellow by the name of Hughes. Gen. Jack 
son promptly denied Ihe charge, and called for 
proof to sustain Ihe acciisalionsa^uinil him, at 
(he same lime, declaring hi* increased confi 
dence in the firmness and integrity ol hu suc 
cessor. Hughes promised in very bom 
bast ical terms lo give /its author, but failing (o 
do so, Ihe Whig paper al Nashville Wilh more 
candor nnd manliness (hnn are generally evinc 
ed by Ihc prei*nl'lhal party, honorably exon 
erated Gen. Jackson from I'.io slanderous char 
ges allempted lo bo thrown iipun him by 
Hughes, and h-fl the author (o enjoy rather 
an unenviable distinct inn. Tins knocked tlie 
Whig pre«s all aback, and some few have had 
(he fairness (o publish the counter statement 
which fastens upon the propagator of ihc slan 
der a iix>!'. malicious InlrclxHMl. The (idlowing 
letter, relnlive lo the affair, is subjoined to 
show how unenvial le if ihe cilualion ol (lie man 
who can so lar lorgnt what is due lo truth, ho 
nor a-jil justice, murely lo gratify 
parly Ivelings.

Extract from » letter (o n gcntlenun, ii. 
Washington, da'.cd

"NASIIVII.MO, (Tt-nn.) 
"You noticed, nonio lime since, the corics- 

potiduncc til llu^hcj and Tu:lon in nlaii"ii in 
a conversalion purpi'iirug to li.ivi- been In-Ill 
bclwoc-n Gc-nur.-il Jackson und Air Tollun 
conccritinu; Ihe pmbable laic ol ihu present 
Administration. Mr. Tollon wat in Ihe wes 
tern district when the publication wan nude 
h) Mr. Hushes, and lien Jaiksou's u-ply 
published. Mr. Totli n arrived here on Sa- 
turdny evening last, and not.lifdMr. Hughes 
lhal hu uould cant- him publicly to-d.iy, 
being Ihe day ol Ihc iidjmirimiritl ol Ihe l,i: 
gislaluic; bui, lo! uhi-.n Ihu Lcgisl tluro ai 
journed, Mr. Hughvs was missing, and could 
not be lounil throughout the cily, having very 
prudcnlly made it cmivciiiei.t Ui .cave by tlay- 
li^lil in the morning. Thu la!- chood is lived on 
Mr Hughes, und no one, ol cither parly, says 
any thing in itis behull."

and the Bank?, il no farther, nt leasl lo u much 
gieitcr extent,than that which bin already been 
riud and so signally failed under Ihe pel bank 

system.
MIDDLESEX BANK.

Extract from (he proceeding* of the Musra 
chusciu Legislature: , /

This bank wa* established at East Cam 
bridge, but it appears lo have been used more) 
lor (be accommodation of persons residing in 
Boston and in places more remote, than for 
lhat ol the people of Cambridge and its vicinity. 
There was evidence be I" re (he Committee that 
customers, dejiojiorii, and even ilocklioldere 
of th* hank, lii-ing in il* immediate vicinity 
and of good credit, had been refused loans 0f 
moderate amount, which tlti-y needed forth* 
prosecution of their business, when |>cr*oiu 
living in Boston, or ul u distance from the, 
Bank nnd not usually doing busines* there', 
hud been accommodated.

If Ihc bnnk had been employed only (o 
facilitate the business transactions ot Ihe peo 
ple among whom it was located, there can 
hardly be a doubt that it would still Imve con 
tinued lo be both useful und_pro<|>erouf.

An Act fo repeal the Charier of (he Middle 
sex Bunk.

Be it en-acted by \)ie Senate and House of 
Representatives, in General Court assembled', 
and by Ihc nulhi-rily ol the Fame, us follow*.' 
  St-c. 1. Thf Acl incorporating ihc President, 
Directornnnd Cnmpuny ofthe Middlesex Bank, 
passed March nineteen, in ihc year one thou 
sand eight hundred mid ihirly < tie, is hereby 
repealed. This ucl shall lake efl'ecl Iroru aitd- 
allc-r M« piis«.ii;c; provided, lhat nirlilni; herein 
lor.liiined uliitll be construed as lo absolve said 
('orponilion, or npy ilneclor or alockhohler. 
ihcruol, from tiny lial>iliiy created by tho act' 
hereby repealed.-

The following extract ,s from a Communi- 
calion in the Hojliin Daily Advertiser

THE COMMON W KALTtl BANK.
More than twenty days ago I din Bank slop- 

ped p.i y men I. and a Commillec of the Lrgic- 
laluie uas appotnled I'oithuilh (.'examine into 
Iheir doings. \Vhai nrc llml ( ommiilue alH.utr* 
and when will they report ? HI e questions in
  he nniiilh* ol business men eveiv il A*
y-el the public know nollnnu wilh certainly 
icsprcling the condticl ol iho Direclor^ imcf 
I lie security of Ihe bill*, the dcjiosilea nnd ihe 
Slockloldeis ol lhat Inslilulton. Il i* prvtty 
well ascertained I lint the hi.la nre ret rived al 
the Bank lor debls duo lo Ihe Bnnk, but this 
only enables Hie rich iMirrowcr* lo |wy Ihrir 
dcbls in a deprcciatc'd currency, say 75 cenls 
Inr n dollar, und thereby grow ricAtr by the 
misfortunes which have been brought nn lie 
Institution. Twenty five p»r c«-nl. on un 
operation of a half hour is u good profit.

KMBEZZLRMEKT.  The Boston Morning 
Potl Flale* iluil the commilloo of Ihe iissoc-inleil 
banks, on examining (he affair* ol the Nvrt|l 
Bnnk, discovered a deficit ol lijiJS.OOO in n 
parcel of money dcpoiiled in a trunk in the 
keeping ol the Teller. It ha* since IHSCII re* 
ported thai the Teller had coiilrgncd hi* |«r- 
licipution in Iho cmbezxlemenl ol the monay, 
nearly one hnlf o! which h.xl bwn exprneded, 
u in I Ihe residuu loaned. Thr former will bo 
hwl, but the latter may probably be recovered.

TUB LADY'S ROOK, for February, Imn, 
been received wilh usual jiromplneM. Il* con 
tent* are made up wilh very excellent origi 
nal nrlicle* from »ome ol our best n»liv* au 
thors. Il is embellished with n superbly i-o- 
lorud plate ol fashion.*, and two page; of music.

there is any thing that will open the 
eyes of the people to iho insecurity i'l our 
Banking Syttc-Hi us generally practised, c«r- 
Iniiily the rrcciil liisvlijscres ul lliw Uoslon 
Hanks should pre-cmmetilly have ll.o tfl«-cl. 
The people I nvu been villainously duped and 
grossly deceived. The unwarranted Its career 
ui 8:)me ol Iho.tc Massachusetts Ilanksbns been 
the cause of Iheir sull-iminolalion und unex- 
pecleilly precipitated I" a fileal (\lenl, n tun- 
filling public into ruin »nd distrust. Yet say 
some, Iho public moneys of the Uit'led Stales 
should be entrusted to Ihe s-sje helping o 
Banks alone, in pruleicnce In individual*, as i> 
promoted by Mi- Wrigll'* bill now pcitilint; 
before ihe United Slate* Senate, by the 20ll

ConlenUon, liko a hur** 
Full of high feeding, madly h.ilh broke 
Atid bears down all before him!"

It is with pain we copy the following Mate- 
men! relative In Mr. Clay, From WHO cuch 
language would nol ci'nwcnnm^hm from Mr. 
Clay we should expect heller thing*. We nr« 
truly mortified lo find an eminent St-nato   of   
great nation, swept awi»y by letlingx sn vi 
cious, dishonorable & malignant, ns.lo gitts.ulTi 
Icrancu lo ihu language h-; has al -such a liniQ 
nnd pliK'e.

Here is the Slnlemcnt:
"Bfin«; calied on, I deem il my duly I o 

stale, lhat yeslvidny, n llic House nl' Keprc- 
Kenlalives, immediately al'lrr the Speuker guVa. 
Ihn cactmg vole on the iMiMis«i|>|,j vlrcliolt 
quesilon, tlie bonoral'le lli-niy Clay, looking 
in Ihn direrlkin ol (hi1 Speaker, t-xc'iiiincd; 
" Gn himie. did dam* you! where yon belting " 
These cpilhcls were tillered just as Ihe Speak 
er gave his vole Mr. Clay wa* slamling 
near the western entrance lo the hull, nnd '

I It i* now abuul lu be fully organiied under j section of which, it if made^elony for any om

o ihc bar of ll'c Mnu«e. 
n livefr.ci ol Mr. Clay.

I wa* nuntling 
Mr.Chutiey ol

tvilh- 
Ohio.

silling in hi* seal, «    < no near Mr. (/'lay, that 
hnheard his remark,and immeitMlelv coinmil- 
led it In writing. Mr Gallup ol Nuiv York 
wns standing nc.ir,and hcaldibu Same n-maik
very diilmclly. 

Washington, Feb. ions.

Tenure af Office. — On tin- H.l in.'f Ihrbill 
rcpurteil by Mr. ll>>u ic, lor tin* n-|e.il ol iho 
act ot last ».!-fi<i>n relaliv to Ihu teniiH-1 I  flu o 
ol Tobacco ln«pi'clnrs caum up lor «)ns'id«rR- 
liott, nnd » XlibMHulu «"  piO|i.,,d Ihoivfort', 
lo riiiiki'out tl,o repealing cl.map,  und subsli- 
luliiii; ll.erelor, a seclion which phcrs nil the 
In-|if'i loin, Lnlu-ry ('iimmfrsniaiT.<, Insolvent 
Coiiiiiii**lO:ieis, and other office-is ol llal cb*s. 
nn tho Mine itroiiml whiih iho l;-w of lust sfn- 
iion placed the Tobacco Inspaclors. On thu 
* vcjy *r>irile<) debate look place in



wlirle, in which Mc»?M. Tuck. (Sprn-! 
«r,} Bowiu, Alexander, FniBier,«jile* «nd 
 fuwnsenil, oppoveil the amendment andmlvo- 
t-alcil Ihe repeal anil were replied to by 
Mcssi*. Urown and Wilmer. The debale oc 
t-iipiod all Saturday and Monday, when llie 
«|U««linn wn» taken, iind Iho :-uli»lililte w;:s 
Mtliipled and rcpnried by Iho lommillre. Mr. 
Kerr Iheu look (he floor against its passage, 
alter which Iho bill in Iliis lorm of pass by n 
yole ol 85 lo 32. from the Jfnncpo/is Jte- 
.jpvblican.

Internal Impravemenla.—Mr. Alexander, 
Chairman pi the cmnmillc* on Way* and 
Means, reported in purl the result or tlie tin 
uurlanl investigation* with which Ihal commll- 
leu have been charged by the Homo on Thurs 
day. They deckle that (lie subscription made 
p« the part ol the Slate of three million* lo the 
ClwMpeake unit Ohio Canal Company, anil 
(he came *um to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Komi Cum|">iiy are binding and conclusive. 

Annapulii Republican of Saturday.

The bill to confirm the Reform Bill i* the 
order of (he day lor (he ISlh in-l.

The Clerk/and Rtgitler*' liill in the < 
deroflbeday lorlh«20ih hut.

By joint hwllotl the lollowing Bank Direc 
tors were elected.  .. »,, i

For the Mechanic* ol Bait. F. Neale and 
jno. W. Smith  Farmer* Hank of Mil. N 
Drown, Jr. R. Swunn, B. I,. Ganll Brand 

i>l Do. at Kaitoii, W. Uughlell. T. 77..ywarc 
James Price, ElkUjn Hunk, Adam Whann 
//igerstmvn bank  D. G. Yo«t, Alcx. Ne*l 
SJIIT.

APPOINTMENTS
BY TUB EXECUTIVB OP MARYI.ASD.

Juilice of lli« Peace for Talbol County. 
Samuel Robert* J.imcs Chaplain 
William Ncwnmn Philemon Willi* 
Win, H. Hay ward N. GnuMsboroug, 
Joshua M. Faulkner P«ler Wcbb 
Kohl. T. G.Thomas Nicholas Thomas 
Nicholas G. Singleton Jns'mli Chaplain

live* of the bank, now bo'orc a committee of A RARE Ilonsii. There i* now cxhihil- 
10 Massachusetts Legislature? j ing at Talier*.iU'*, Hroadwiiy, a colt raited in

UisKgo co., New York whom hide in pork'ct- 
ly destiliile ol hnir. i)i« proporlinns are pro 
nounced lauldrss, and il* lucky liir him-that 
Ihu winter is no severer than it i*. lie would

'com (lie Nnshvillo Union, Jan. 31. Extra. 
MISSISSIPPI SENATOR.

We have received n teller from Jackson,
wiili (l.o (.leasing inlclligencn of I lie election ol 
VI r. Jaine* '('roller, to Ilio Senate of liio Unit

ed Slates, to lill the vncuncy occasioned by I lie 
e«ignalinn of the Hon. John Black. Mr. 
['roller is a democrat ol (lie old school, oppo- 
ed to the Bank ol the United Stales, or any 
iniilar institution, and in iavor of Ilie Sub- 
I'reiiHury system, or a special de|«>si(c of the 
mblic lund* with the Sule Banks. The vote* 
vere as follows  Trotter 02, Bodley 32, 11 mi-

son 25.
\\o congraUiInto our fiicml* on this triumph,

of democratic principles, ovor llio "money 
xxver." It sbows that Mississippi is true to 
lie democratic, faith, and that nlie will be found

nmoi>< the litremofi in sustaining the princi- 
les ol the present administration.

FROM AKBATOMS   In the (louse, on 
Friday, n Mexsage was sent lo the Senate, on 
motion ol Mr. Simmons of Anne Arundel Co., 
)ro|Hising the appointment of a Joint Com 
mittee lo inquire mlo the expediency of erect- 
in); a Real Estate or n Stale Bank lo bo loun- 
iled on the credit and resources of the Slale.   
The Committee, on the part of the House, con 
sist* of Messrs. Simmons, ISowie, Gra*on,Or- 
rick, Carroll, Giles and Sp

make a cnpiul animal to speculate with, a* a- 
ny dregs from a «|>otlcd leoparil lo a while an- 
letope might be put upon him, rendering- Jo 
nathan'(paint unnecessary.

Plain and Ornanentul Penmanship.
. MONTGOMERY'SengagemcnN
places will netes8,«riiy preclude Ihu 

p«>«llniliiy Of |,i§ receiving pup I. after Thurs- 
*y,thel6ih instant, by which time all

A PACKKP JURY. During n late trial iiv 
one of the interior lown*of N. Carolina, it it 
nul, (h« IS jurors were stowed away each 
Bight in a (ingle bod in a room fix feet by. 
eight. >.

 ttike Application.

, 
4MM ileiinnt* lo avail Ihemselve*

pcr- 
of learnin"

| |

it

i'uv, FOR SALE.
TlM2'iubsc'ril>«r oflers for sale a small [»:• 

tailed

bni

BY AUTHORITY.

Jmnci Uurtleit 
William Bonny 
Robert Banning 
Robert LamMm 
Stephen Harisim 
Thomn* Urn IT 
William Caulk 
James M Selh 
KiMler Mnynard 
ilu^h S. ll.iml>!v:t<>n 
Skinner Grace 
Win. P. R'dgway 
Ri>lt«rl Smith 
William Tnwnsend 
Stephen Uenny 
Thomas Tennanl 
Jmnrs M. ll»pUin*

W(K)lmnn Leonard 
Jeremiah Mullikin, 
Daniel Kerry 
J nines I). Bromwell 
Hugh Valliant 
W ilium Slaughter 
Wdhaii il. Tllghman 
Joseph Turner 
.1 amen Rudman 
Elias Ilo|ikin* 
ThniniK A rringdale 
Knnalls Marlin 
A/..iriuli Benny 
John Counsil 
John H. Harris* 
Nicholas Rice 
William Corkrnll

Solomon Mullikin
Judgci of Ihe Orphans C\turt.   

Jdhn SICVVIK Samuel Mackcy 
Solomon Dicke'son

SuitvKVon John II. Harris*.
WOOD COIIDKII Solomon Burroll

DISTRICT JUSTICES.
JSaiton Dif-tric.t.

Wm." II. Hay ward Willian Newnam 
Samuel Roberts

HI. Miihad'a District 
Foster Miyn.ird James M. Sclh 
Tliomas Bruff

T.-nppe District.
SoloTi'ii Muthkm James Chaplain 
Woj.man Leonard

Coppel District.
Sydsnbnm T. Riissum Robeil R. Rusin 
W ilium Slaughter

Coronert.
Jamc* II. McNcal Wm. Duling. of Thos. 
Kigby Vallionl Ed. T. MulliUi l.

A string of rssohitions luive been introduc 
ed into Ilia Senate of Maryland now in session, 
recommending tho establishment of a National 
Bank, against llio Sjiecic Circular, (he Gold 
bill, and the Sub-Treasury. Tim whole in the 
true spirit ol (he I.ocn foco'a ol Hie federal 
parly. It is well Unit (he donn'cracy has the 
government and I lie majority of Congress, for 
if the Federal Shin- Plaster men were in pow- 
r, we sliould have more reason lo lament the 
U<nk power III in we have at pr.'sonl, notwith 
standing the whole country H in a stale of 
pain'ul, actual suffering from (In fraudulent 
ipi-ratmns ol the suspending banks.   Wash 
ington (Pcnn. ) Examiner.

INDIANS IN THE I'WITRD STATES.  The 
number of indians rustoftlio Mi**issippi is 
49,365. The number of indians who have 
emigrated lot ho Wesl ol 4lio Mississippi is 51, 
327. The numbers composing Ilia, indigenous 
tribes within striking dixlance ofihe Western 
Frontier, amount lo 231,806. And the whole 
number ol Indians n ithin the limit* of Ihe (7. 
states i* 832,498. Assuming tlmt every fifth 
one may beu warrior, lliu number of tlieir 
fighting men is 60,500.

LAWS 01- THB UNITED STATED PASSED AT 

TUB SKCOltD 8KSSIOS OF THE TWK.TTY 

FIFTH CONGRESS. ,

«iiualcd on a branch ol Thiid f laven River, nd- 
joining llic Liind ol Airs. Rogers, (he late 
William Haywurd, and J.ime* Bartlell, con 

taining between filly nml *lx!y  - 
«Vre* of land, wilh Wood Lumd, 
sRpposcd to be sufficient lor tb« u*e 
ol iho Farm. 

.^ALSO. Two hundred acr«» of finl rate 
:Wood Land, consisting-ol Pine and Oak, silu- 
Med near Dmlon, Caroline county, directly on 
the Choptank River For further inlormation, 
 jiply lo llie Milwcribcr, or lo Thomas S. llay- 
.Wurd, near Easton.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH.
Kaston, feb 13, 1338 if

A young lady named WIIITF., in Indiana, 
lately committed suicide because her lather 
would not "let her wear her best dress while 
washing." Such is the reason assigned lo llic 
public. It is however, more reasonable, to 
suppose that (die was incited to the deed by 
a general cnurxcof paternal harshness at a- 
season of ble when (lie spirits arc ollcn bow 
ed down, so that even "lilc-giving hope" can 
never rai;c il.

NEW JERSEY. An hcl Imc! just passed 
Ihe Legislature ol Ihe Slate of new Jersey In 
rcpnal so much of certain acls a* prohibil* ihe 
isnue and (ircula(jon of noles of incorporated 
banks of that Slulo under the denomination of 
Five Dollar*.

PUBLIC No. 3.
An net to prov File for the payment of the An 

nuities which will become due and payable 
to Ihe Great and Little Oiages, in th* year 
one thousand eight hundred and Ihirly-eiglit, 
and lor oilier purposes. 
Be it enacted by Ike Senate and ffnise of 

Representatives of the United Slalet of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, Thai ihe Secretary 
of War shall cause to be purchased for llie use 
of the Great and Little Osago Indians, such 
provisions ns will, in his opinion, be mo*l usc- 
lul to them, lo the value of eight thousand five 
hundred dollars, and when purchased, shall 
CD use raid provisions to be dislribuled among 
Mid Indians, by their agent, furnishing (oeach 
family as near as may be, their proper pro 
portion: Provided a/trays, That such pur- 
chaso and distribution shall r.oi be made, un 
less said Indians agree (o receive iho same in 
discharge of tho annuities due thorn lor the 
year one thousand eight hundred, und Ihirly- 
eighl,by virtue ol treaties belwcen them and t 
llm United Stale*.

Si:c. "2 sfi>d be it further tnadeil, That 
Ilia Secretary of War cause a* many aildilional 
lannors <o bo employed as may, in Iho opinion 
o' the President, bo deemed necessary lo aid 
and instruct said Indians in clearing and culti 
vating their land*, and such addi'ionnl (lock, 
implements ol husbandry and seeds lobe pur 
chased for the use of said Indians, as I lie agent 
or *u|>eriiitendenl may j*dgc necessary: /'rtk 
vided always, Thai the whole expense incurred 
under Ibis sec I ion shall nol exceed the sum ol 
Ihree thousand five hundred dollar*.

SEC. 3. jfnd be it further enacted, That to 
enable the Secretary of War lo curry the 
provisions ol this net inlo effect, I he. sum of 
twelve thousand dollars be and Ihe same is 
hereby appropiialcd (o be paid oul of any mo 
ney in the Treasury not otherwise npproprial-

Union Tavern,
IN EJSTOX, MD.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans'
12lh duy ol JJccemVcr, Anno Domini If 87

N application nfWm. Arringitale udmin- 
islralor of Levin Milli*, late of Tul- 

counly, deceased II i* ORDERED, 
Thai he give Ihe nolice required by law 
for creditors In exhibit (heir chums ngamsl 
the said deceased's cslale and thai because 
Ihe same to be published ome in. each 
week for Ihu Bp.icc of tun-.c successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers printed in Ihe town 
<>f Easton.

In testimony (hat Ihe fureg ting 
i* Iruly copied from (he minules 
"('proceeding* ol Talbol counly 

Orp\«n9 ' Court, I havo bcreunlo 
set my hand anil the >t »i ot my ollice affixed 
lhi*12lb day ol December, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred irid'lliirlv wen

Twt, JAS. PRICE;K«gW'.T .
ol Will* lor Talbot county

[n coiBniiftnCQ with the above order
NOTICK ISHUREIiY GIVEN, 

That Ibe rabwrihcr ol TalNji counly hnth 
obuia*4 Irnm the Orphans' Court of Talbol 

ily, in Maryland, tellers of administration 
on Ihe personal estate of Levin Millis 
late of Talhot county deceased All persons 
having Claim'1 against Iho Raid deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit llm same 
wilh Iho proper vouchers tliereofio ihe sub 
scriber, on or bclore Ib.i lid day of July 
next, or they may olheiwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit ollbe said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis '21 si day of 
November eighteen hundred und thirty seven 

Wivl. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.
ol Levin Millis, dec'd. 

Jan. 9 3w

Caroline county Orjrlinns' CoUrt
Hie 23d day <~t Joiiuniy A. D. 1839 ' 

f\H application of Hrni-v flubbnrd Admi- 
^-r nislraiorof Jimies lliibburd, (of Thb*.) 
bile of Caroline counly, deccasul II Itonler- 
ed that I.egive (lie noiico rri]iuicd by laWfor 
crcdiior* lo 'exhibit their claim*; ugainsribe 
»aid deceased's estate, end I lint lie" cutfso ihe 
same to be puhhsht d once in each wefthf foi^the 
tpace of lhr«o sucn-ssive werk* In one. of/lh* 
newspapers primed in Eit'Mon '"'" ' 

In testimony lh;>f Ibe foregoing i* tfaty'.co- 
., picil from the minutes and ' 
|| tccilmg* ol llie Orphan.*.' <

of iho cO'iniy nloret.iiJ,- Tjjave 
__ _ hf-reto sel my hand and'lKo'ieal 

of my office affixed, (hi* 23.1 day nl JanOuTy,
Anno 
eight.

Domini eighteen hundred and' llfirly

Te«l. -*"•: 
WM. A. FOKD, Re-rVri 
of Wills for Caroline Cuunty,

In (Jom^liance (o (he aliovi ortfer;<r>l .

Notice.

is iiutuyi.y
That the subscriber ol Caroline county lialh 

r>hl.iim-(l Irom the Orph:tni*'Cnurt oHCtriroliiio 
counly in Miirylaiid, tellers of udmirM8K«Hon 
on the personal estate of James HublwriUof 
1 IIOM.) lale of Carmine cimnty, deceased.   
All persons having claims agaiusl tha RH"iT9e- 
ccascd'sc<sla!c, urc hereby warned to ^sitkbit 
the same with the proper voucher* thereof, to 
llic subscriber on or he lore the Ib.rlcentlj.cUiy 
of AuguM next, or ihey may iillu-rn isc by^xv 
be excluded Irom all l.enelil of I hi! said estate.

Given undermy li.mil tliU23d d.iy of J.lh\fa- 
ry, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
eiglil.

HENRY II U BOARD, Adm'r 
of James llubburd,

Jan. 80 8t

The whole numUer n\'squatters on thn public 
laliiU ol (he U. Sliilos is estimated ill not much 
short ol 50,000 lotila. About 20.000 aie squat- 
led in the Territory of Wisconsin.

MR. WEBSTER AND THE GLOBE,
A «|t'E8TIO» OF VKUACITY NOT ADJOL'BN- 

BD.
The tiffiiir*r)f'tlie Common walth Bank in 

Boston l.avc become the »uhjecl til a severe 
Ibgiilalive inveiiliKulkm. The whole mailer 
M now imeol public noiorivly, open to exnmi- 
n.ilioii ol every cilr/.en oi iMiiMsachuseils. We 
find that our slalumtnl re«|H>cling the proles) 
ola dfalt drawn by DAMKI. \VtmTEii, 
i * more than conlirmrd. We always aim at 
accuracy! and wu aru now happily able to 
lubttunliale one charge by documentary ev 
idence The dra (t lo which we rclerred was, 
a* il appear* Irom the collection book ol the 
Coiir.iiouMtMllli U.ink, dr.iwn by DAMKL 
WKBSTKUOH DAVIH U' KIJSTKR nl I'orilai.d,
 ml U dale. I al Wellington, Ducumber 1, 
1836, for .jlO.OUl) a 1 M\ iiiiinilH.doc June 1   
4, 1837, and pr.ilelied at tliu Commonwcalllh 
Bank lor non-payment

The letter ol DAVID W.IOBHTKR, declining 
payment, addre»»tfd to the cashier, i* on lile
 moiig the paper* ol llio Common wealth Bank 
wild, a* a (Kiliiical curiosity, we shall enter- 
lain our reader* with an extract copy ot il:

"PoHTi.ANU, M«y 29, 1837. 
 'DEAR SIH: I have received a notice, stal 

ing that you huve m your bunk un ucccplance 
given by me lli.it is tine nbuul this time, that
 uiiiunl* I" tflO.UOO. I gave it erprttsly lor 
the uciomcWa/iu/i ol Dmiiul Wtbsler, aid have 
hi* promise that I lliould not bo troubled as to 
the payment ol U. I have not any muans ol 
riiHiug niiiney ul this lime, nur uiiy one tlml is 
owing mo.

Yours, respectfully, 
(Signed) DAVID WEBSTER. 

CilAmi.KH Hoon, E»q. lioslon.
Nor is tin' the only proleited pa|ier of D.\- 

WIKL. W t*iTKH, in ill" Commonwealth Hank. 
A draft ol C. S. FOWLKH on DAMUL. 
WBBBTKU, dated at Wa^liingion, J.uiuury 
27, 1837, at sixly days, lor #3,057,duo March 
28 31, wa* prolusled lor non-payment.

On tliu luilure ol the bank   a result of the 
delmquence of debtor* -uimMig Ihe paper lodg 
ed there fur collodion by another pel bank, 
wa* an wccepiunce drawn by DANIEL WKD- 
BTEK, ilated October 4, 1837, or lour month*, 
lor $10.000, and forwarded Irom tho Bank ol 
the Metropolis to Ihe Commonwealth Bank 
lor collection. At llio limo of it* luilure, this 
|r.tper rKainiue<l in r* hand*. The directors 
linvv, since 111- ir lailure, bunded this demand 
uvur lo iimillicr |ii'l hank, to yvhich Mr. 
Wubsler was already largely u ilcnlor lor 
delilK \vlmli Ihe tuink is slill unul'li: lo collect.

'I'lic aboye iloms, we unilui* a id, coiinl.tnle 
a \ery xaiall parlol Ihe sums liurrutvcd by Mr, 

ol pel bank*, to carrying on his

Mr. Wuus'L'uu's Seniil«rial contradiction 
ol tlw lad conlinuud by the al ovo extract* 
fom Ihe record, is landed in Urge capiluU in 
tguie of the Fuderal prinls. ,

"'mii UUOUlii UHAM>KD A I.IAU."
Will thttte hoiteit publiehei* do irt iho jus-

f.omlhear-

A'obility "Diddled " The Slar reports Ihal 
he Dukes ol'Devonshire and Wellington, and 

Sir R. Peal have lost heavily in Ihu Ameri 
can funds.

From good calculations the whcnt crop ol 
Mlrhigan lor llio past nenann, In rntlrnuteti nl 
l,o(H),000 bushels, o'al* ul 1,500,000, and corn 
it 1,000,000.

Mffunl Vesuvius and other mountains round 
Naples, wore covered with snow this year, so 
early us (he first >\cek in October. '1 his un- 
isuallv <aily appearance ol a white bonnet on 
he mountain wus looked upon as' indicating 
lie approach of a severe winter.

SLEEPING IN CIIUHCII. It is a matter of
 ccord, Ihal about one hundred years ago, an 
Indian was conducted by a discreet burgess to 
witness the service of Ihu sanctuary on the 
Lord's day. Whin llio services were ended 
Ihp cilixen,on their way homewards, in order 
lo'imprcrs upon his lawny friends Ihe superi- 
irily of Christianity over heathenism, entered 
lelail of llio money appropriated by Ihe con- 
irregiilion of \vlncli lie was a member, fiir the 
nopimrl of public worship, the crrclion of. the 
louse, (he salary of Iho minister, &c. To all 
lliis, HiU son ol the forest, who had observed 
the drowsy disposition which prevailed theits 
seinldy, replied, "Ugh! Indian sleep ju*t us 
sound under a tree, and not pay any thing!"

From the Charleston Mercury, Jan. 31.
DBATII OF OSKOLA. This far lucned 

Chiel paid the debt of nature nl Sullivan'.> 
Island, on Tuesday nigbt. He had been sick 
for loon lime when we saw him at ll.c Then 
Ire, he looked snd and lircd of Iho world. He 
was attacked with a cularrhal fever, but whe 
ther helcll a victim lo the common course of 
the disease, or lo the Imrrassmenls of a vexed 
and disap|H)intcd spirit, i* mailer of doubt  
probably n combination of the (wo. He had 
Ihu best medical attendance and we believe 
wa* in nothing neglected but il would not d»
 his prcud and unconquerable spirit refused 
to be chained lo a citplivc body. We shall nol 
wrile his epitaph or Ins funeral oration,yet is 
(here something in the character of (his man 
not unworthy of tho respect of Ihe world. 
From n vagabond child, he bccamo the master 
spirit ol a long and desperate war. 11« made 
himself no man owed less lo accident. Bold 
and decisive in action, deadly but consistent 
in hatred, dark in revenge, cool, subtle, saga 
cious in council, he established gradually and 
surely a resistless osccndi ncy over his adoptivu 
tribe, by (he daring of hi*i!eeJs,the con«l.:ncy 
of his hoslilily (o (he whilej, and Ihe profound 
cralt of his policy. In council he spoke bale
 he made tho other chici* his imUrumcnti, 
and what they delivered in public, was Ihu
 ecrel suggest ion ol the invisible master. 
Such wa* OSIOOLA, who Will bo long remem 
bered as the man that with Iho feebletl means 
pioduccd the moil terrible offccl*.

Jt Hanking Frolic in Kentucky—A. figl.t 
cam* offal iMayivilh, Ky. on Ihu 29th ult in 
which a Mr. Coulller was slabbed in (lie aide 
and i* dead; * Mr. Gi'-'son WAS well hacked 
with a knife; 4 Mr. Farri* wasdang*rou*ly 
wounded in Ihe head,and another 61 the same 
name in the hip; n Mr, Shoemaker wa*
 everely beaton, and «everal others seriously 
hurt m variou* way*. Thi* eiiieriaiiimeni 
wa* the winding up a corn hulking Irnlic, 
when all, iloublt***, were right merry with 
good old vthi:key. , ' ' !

Cil.

JAMBS K POLK,
Speaker of the lloiihc of Rppresenlnlives.

RH. M. JOHNSON, 
Vice President of the United Slates and

an. 18, 1838.
M.VAN

__
Approred,

BUUEN.

MARRIED
AI Capt. Wm. Powcll'* on Wednesday Ihe 

Ttii inst. by Ihe Rev Geo. D. Hamil'H.', Mr. 
lltrvHY C. HAWLI.NGS, of Dorche«|i.-r coun- 
ij-, io Kr.iEAUKTH, eldest daughter of (lie la ID 
Capt. James Martin, of Sea lord, Delaware. .

On the 22.1 ult. by Ihe Rev. Mr,. Drajn, 
Mr. JOHN CAMPER, lo Mr*. EI.UAIICTII 
M II.I.ES, nil oft li* counly.

By the same on the 28ih ull. Mr. JOHN 
REACHAM, to Mis* MAHY E. ROBERTS, all 
of this county.

By the same'on the 1st insl. Mr. GUSTA- 
vrs JKFFEIISON, lo Mrs. MAHV FORD, all
ol this counly.

DIED
With n disease of the lung«. on tli« lllh 

day of Dec. on his tvav from Mobile to Gains- 
ville, in Ihe 22d year of his age, JAMES A. 
ynnngest son of ilnt late Dr . John Sleveni, 
of Easlon. Talbol County, Md.

THE «ub«cri!-.cr having taken n new l?.iso 
ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including ihe jirivaln dwelling houses 
Itaely nltaChcd lo il. The proprietor, solicits 
the palronage ofTiavellersaml cili/.ensol Tal- 
bol-and (he neighboring cnunlies. His exer 
tion* lo please all persons shall be redoubled 
aad.unreniilte.1; and, us that respectable and 
velorun lnn-kec|>er, Mr. Luwc, has declined 
the Inisinesi, Ili-s subscriber "ifl UICIH liiinsrll 
tjuitjbc will be able lo hold u Uir &. ci|ual com- 
|*B4*ii(>n,willi any oilier individual in bis lute. 
; ijAldHe private house ol llic Union Tavern 
^f»ie« und (irnllenien can be at all times iic- 
C(gnnp>ilutud in separate parties Ireu from all 
iioikc;an,i| iiitcrrupUun, and shall receive ll.o

ALL persons arc liereliv funvnrncd, from 
liiinimi; wilh Dog or Gun, on my prenii 

scs, (Wye Wand.)
VALENTINE BRYAN. 

Jan 9 3t

PRICE CURRENT.
Bait. Feb. 10.

WIIBAT no transactions.
COIIN Yellow is worlh about 70 cents- 

A parcel of whilo was sold from store to-day 
al 75 cents.

Notice to Sportsmen.
rw\ll E subscriber will turn out a bag FOX 
_l on Saturday morning the 17lh instant, al 

9 o'clock. The lover* ol the chase of Talbol 
and iho adjoining counties are requested to ul- 
tcnd.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
Fab. 13 It

ATTENTION GUARDS.
THE members ol (he Company, wilh Ihojo 

who have recently joined und all young men 
who are disposed lo become members, arc re- 
queslcd to iiiecl al Mr. BarrolVa Tavern on 
Thursday evening next, at 7 o'clock. 

By order,
J. SATTERPIELD, O. S 

Feb. 13 It

NOTICE
TH E undersigned, Commissioner* appoint- 

ed by Talb.it county Court, lo value and' 
divide thb Real Ectate olJuincsG 101 iall, 
late ol Talbol county, deceased, according to 
llio provisions of the aclc of Assembly in rich 
casu made and provided, do hereby give novice 
to all concerned t that we shall meet al Ihe la|e 
residence ol tliu *.ii<| James G. Ellioll, in Tal 
bol county, on Thursday the 22>lday of March 
nuxl, at U) o'clock, A. M. to proceod in th« 
busineis lor which wu lire appointed.'   

WTLLUM ROSR, 
CORNK I US SHERWOOD, 

  THOMAS HOPKINS. 
.,.   BYDBNHAM T

.,...
I-eb. 18

o palro:iageo( Ihe Judges and Coun- 
allund Iho Courts, silling i:i Easton, 

itqd and every possible »t lent ion lo Ilieir 
rl and convenience io promised. 
'I^ stables belonging lo lhi< cslablislunenl 
ic-larK£ly-o\|ended and improved iiuiiie- 

<l talely, and tho utmost caro of Lories wiliiic;i..' 

- rcrr»|iln and Oyster s ipjtcrs promjilly

w,

jfd?"!!!* cnrring"s will be in constant nt- 
tMditnceul the Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers lo any purl of the I'mini-ula.

E. McDOWELL. 
Kasjon, Talbol cnunly, Md. 

. Nov. 14, 1837.

ESTllAY COLT.
Came In'the subscribers on or 

nboiit Aujusl l.isl, a Hay Coll, 
supposed lo bo about 3 ycum old 
 Ihree white feel, ami »cveral 

while Minis on llie back. The owner is hereby 
notified l:)co'.ne forwanl, prnvc properly, p.ij 
chariics, and lakn him nwiy.

JNO. W. AiUUNGDALE. 
Jan. 23 3>v

Teacher Wanted.
ANTiCD li.r Primary School in Elec 
tion District No. 2, School District 

No. 5, a person ol mciral habits, compelenl lo 
leach llie difli-rcnl branches of an English cdii- 
calion. E.irly npplicalion can lie made lo any 
one of llie undersigned Truslcrs.

JOSEPH BIJUFF, 
DAN'L. WEE I) EN, 
JAS. M. tlOPKINS

Trustees.
Day Side, Talbot county, 

Jan. 9 tf ((I)

REMOVAL.
M.FAULKNER, take* d,i>

methiKl of informing the public, thai h 
has removed lo the ollice lately occupied 
Robert T. G. Thomas, Esq. ncxl door I 
Solomon Barroll's Tavern, and second door 
Irom llie sloro ol James Wilson, Esq. where 
he trill at all limes ho found ready lo iillond 
lothe dulies ol his office. 

/»n. 2 . (G3l)

'|\I1E.Subscriber rt'peclfully roqtiesls Ibit 
1 .all person* indebted lo him, will call al 

HIM Drug Slore-.of Mr. Salomon J. Low e in 
Kasloii, whure he will ullend in perron for llic 
pur|K>*e of receiving payment or making such 
nrraiijf«ineiilsai may be agrood U|HIH; He 
also.m|ue*t* that those to whom he is indebted, 
will,-tall ul (lie same place, and receive p.iy- 
nient til their cldium.

.-. I, SOLOMON LOWE, 
EAI»*», Jan. IGlh, 1838. if

.
CqM..UI«UOKE8BJ.'

BlllDGE.
. TIJ^E Subscriber having been appointed 
toll collecldr i.f Dover bridge, and being 
bound by oath to collect Ihu toll in Current 
money, hit iherelbre requests all passing over 
said Bridge, In be prep-tred lo pay die famous 
ulorMu'id otherwise Ihey will not b.s permitted 
lj pass over.

JAMES BROWN.
loll gatherer. 

Dover Bridge Jan. 2,1S38. 3t

[Wanted for the present year,
Aj-'Teach* r ol moral habits, lor Primary 

-il.-ttcliuol, Eleciion District No. 4, School 
DiArict No. 2, inTali.ol counly, competenl (o 
lf.iih:Meadiug, W righting, Arilhmetic, Geo 
graphy, English Grammar and Mathematics. 
Immediate application to be made lo any ol 
the [1'rUKlaeK.

:-,;   THOS. CASSON, 
! ROUT. RAISIN,

EDW'D. KLYNN. 
Jan. 2 tf Trustee*.

To purchase, a negro woman from 2-3 lo -10 
years ol age, who understand:) plain cooking 
A liberal price will be given fiir sucli an one, 

\\ ilfni'f*>B laken oul of llio Slulc. She 
 .. ill be purchased either lor lilc or a term ol 
years, and is wanted expressly lor u private

Apply lo ll.c Editor cf tliu Whig for fur 
ther information, 

Nov. 23 If

ML A It* JL
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

l«l day of December, Anno Donnni 1837 
N application ol John LeciU Keer,. Exe 

ci.101 i.l Samuel Hiirrisnn, late ol Talbo 
county, dec en sul II is ritVrcdll.nl lie giv- 
lie noliic ici|tiii«-d ly law lor i rfdilors to cx~ 
lubn llieir claims a^Jin-l Ibe Said deceased-' 
c-slalP. niul Ihul lit 1 i.iu-e llio fame lo be pub 
lislied oncu in null wi-el; lor llie space ol'lhre^ 
successive wceki, in both ol the new spop*'i- 
printed in llie (own ol Ivulon. ^ .'   

.... In icslmifiiy tl'.at the foicgolng 
'""  is Iruly copied liomllw minutes of 
"l~- prnceeilin^s nl Talbot tounly Or- 

,'C |ili.uis' Court, I bave hereunto set 
mv band, and 'the son! ci :nv ol$ca 
aliixi'd, Ibis 1st day ol Dece'ro^ 

ber, in rlio year of our Lortl vighlccn buo* 
ilied and ll.irly seven. ^    

Test, JA: PRICE, Rcg'r. .c. 
of Wills lor 'i aibol counly.,

its co.iipr.iAxct: WITH TIIU ACOVF. onncn,; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVLN, .,

Thai (be sub«cnbi-r ui Talbot tountv, hift' 
obtamvd li"iu Ibe Orpbaii^' (-'ourt ol fain**' 
counly in Mai \ land, irlirrs ol AdiiiinisiriilHilv. 
on tliu pcrscnal estate olSamui 1 llarrison. Ial0 r; 
nl Talbol counly, deceit;ei! .'. ll |.''isoii*. lia^- _' 
ni'j; c l.iiins n.,iin>l ll.o r.iid i!  ci-nsrd** rsiatff ' 
.iic1 hereby warned lo r\l.il il il c HUMP \~llkiA 
iho proptT votii bcrs ll.i-H'i I !o ll.c i|uLscril-ef t 
on or bi'lorc tlic lit day ol Srp'otubcr next, or^ 
ibey may o'.l.i'rw isc by law i.o e\tludtcl Irom" 
all bcnc-lil of ll,e said IN! iliv       j;   -.'"'

(iivt'ii undi r niv h md !h s lit!) day of . 
uaiy, ei^liiccn l.u: dri:il unit iliii!.)' ci; 

JOHN LEEDS Kr.RR.Exc
«i i!;e last \Vi!l und Tcslnmcnt of

r>l Saiiiiit! ll;-.rrl»un, dec'il.'' 
Jan. 1(5 3w

IMMEDMTELY.

A VOL'NG MAN who wriles « good 
li.uulTiiiidcrntar.ds accounts nud sales tho 

roughly, and can produce undoubted evidence 
of j;oodmoral-, and Indus!IKIUS business habils, 
will hear of-a si:ualion in a <loie by making 
 i^plical ion lo Ihe EdiUr. The lerms will l.i- 
lileral.

Kj>U)p, Jan. 23.____3l__________

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Olli< c, Easlon, Md. 

January 1 1833.
A ' N 

Henry AI lord M. E. C. NichoU:.
U Mary Nicliolson 

Ann Bowers Ann JVI. Nicliolson 
Isabella D. Dower* 3 Wm. Ncwnaiu, 60 
Temperance Bnidsbaw O

•> *i-

MARYLAND;
ulbot County Orphans' Cour^ ..

1S37. "  ''

Post Office Notice.
'^ , BARTON, Jan. 2, 1838. 

i LJL person*' indebted lor (HMlage, arc re- 
-A. u/icsled to come lorward and guttle the 
S.IIIKJ., Those who are punctual in their pay 
nieiil*. will be accnmmwlatcil a* heretofore. 

HENRY THOMAS, P. M. 
8t

Wantetl for the ensuing year,
A Teacher of, morn I habits, fir Primary

School, Eleciion Dislrict No. -2, Scln 
Talbot County. CompetencyNo. 0, in

10! 
to

i\f, Arilhinelic, English Griim- 
iniir, Geography and Mnlhcmalics will I e re 
quired. An'additional salary will he allouo.i, 
il Uglified lo leach the rudiinenUof llic Lalin 
Imijiupite. Application to be made before llm 

i-menl ol the year loeilher of the 
iJr*ii." ' * 
7T JAMESM. SETfl

^ OANIKL L. HAI'DA WAY.
\VILLIAM HORNEV. 

Truvtop*, b*y-JSitle, Tultot County. 
Dec

A, 1,1active and iulelligeitl ynutli ol re«j>ecla- 
le conne-Xicuii «vill l>«<ukeii in the JDrun-     - - ' --   ̂ "'upp'licittiuii. |ie

s. J! LOW'E.

.Margaret Benny 
Sam'1. T. llanning 
.llox. Uiillill, 3 
EbZabclh Uarlou

C
Eliznbefh (Jutrup 
John Curry 
Rebecca II. Cut run 
Hester A. Clark

I'-4

John L. Elbcrt
G 

Wm. Goldsborougti
II

Mary S. llamM-ilon 
Cupl. Hetij. Homey 
Samuel Ilamblelon 
Jacob Hock man 
Mary C. Harrison 
Obedia llussey 
Win. C. HambletoM 
William (logins 
Wm. llui;li!ua 
.InniL'i Hand 
Eii\-.. Hamilton 
Docl s. Jenkms

L
Clmrlrs M. Line, 3 
Sum'li Lane', 2

Henry A. Ogdcn 2
P 

James Price

Fanny Quinii

John Roget.'i 
Jar.u Kiiboils 
l^nalious P. Ithodes 
Cuiolino Unufu 
Jrsso Robcrson 
Alee Kus-cdl 
Wm. C. Rii' r'iway

Charles Siuilh
M. Spencer
Isaac ijlcvcin
R. W.Slewarl 
Sam'1. SjtterflcM 
Thoniat Semoi»
Amelia Smylli
Ellen S. Clark 
Elixiibeih Cl.irk
l)ocl. S. Spencer

T
Docl. W. Il.Thniin 
Em* Tohin 

\V 
Thomas Winlrr

29lh day of December, A. D. 
N iippliciiiion ol Vaslili AmiGnce, A4-*-' 
minislralrix ol William Grace, lulo. -of i

county, deceased  II is ordcred^lbat 
she give I IIP niillco n-<juirei\ by Tuw lor crcui- 
lori lo i-\l il.il their claims iigainil Iho tuid" " 
deceased's estate, , ml (bat she c»u«4i Iho suioit 
in be publisl.ed once in each week lor the space ~ 
of llirec Kncci'ssi\n weeks, in tine nf U>u nowv.- 
papcrs printed in ihu town oi Easlon.

In testimony thai llie lonrgomp    
I \t truly copied Irom llie. inmates. : '. 

'I at proceedings of Tulhol. couuty 
'Orphans' Court, I have hereun-v iV 

lo scl my hand, and lli« seal of my office nfljXr . / 
ed, this '29lh day of December, in Ibe year o(   
our Loi il cigliicen hundred imd I liiily-ievcn. . -« 

Test JA: PRICE, Uig'r. '" 
ol Wills lor Tall'ol county. - 

i PC (,-oiMPi,TA\ri: tvrrii TIIR AUOVB OBDKK
NOTICE IS HEUKUY GIVEN,. \-4

Thai llio suliscnber ol Talbol counly, ha* --
"blaincd from iho Orphans' Court of 1'alhci 0
counly in iWurylnnd, Idlers o.r Adininitlralion
in llie personal c-xhile of William Gruce, laid  
if Talbol county, deceased   Ail persons hnv-   -
ing claims against iho said tlt-ccascd'n es(u(». .
>iro I'.Teby warned lo cxliilut tin same wdh, «
(he proper vouchers (hereof lo (lie subscriber. -- 
on or be ore ihe 3d day of July next, (jrlb«y    " 
may oilierw iso by law bo excluded Irom ait. --
'.icn'-lil ol the said csluic1 .      

Given under my hand this 29!h day of D«k* '^
ccmber, lighlorn liundred »nd thirty seven^  '

VASHTI GRACE, Adm'x ; *  ;|
of William (jrace, i 

Janiiaty 9 3t

Richard T. LnrrimoreM iry E. Wniu 
Fra.iklin Lal-fimoro John Wilbs, 2 
Vlary Ann Martin Kli/a II. Wilson 
Jacob J. Mason Margarol \V ,llis

Person* calling for lelleii will please say ad-
?erli 'ed °rn',WRY THOMAS, P.M. 

2 a»»________

~"'fO RENT,
A pleasant and conimmlinu 

Dwelling House, lill 'hc> cr.d " 
llio present year^-enquire al ll.i 

Drug Storo of ,
SCL.OMON J. LOWE. 

Jan. 10, 1838.

narly. 

J ri. 23

, : ' CAR]>.
AMCEL MAMULMTON, Jr, has re 
.moved to lb«olHceoii Wa«liin|:!i<ii slrc-i- 

fpcmeily -oc-cupieil bv Ihe l-ile Dr. Iviin-.l 
Mnrliiir«iid lately by~\Villiam R. Ptite, Ivi; 
wlr«,r«,pr«t hi* rviidrnce iinmcdialely uiljom 
ing, hfl may «l ull-limegtie hi .id by llio.e huv 
in if professional buMiticss with him. 

Jan. 23 -U

Tnlbot County Orphans'
17lli day nf November, Anno Domini," JWOJ?

O N application ol liiclmnl Speiice'r, Aiblt:«' . 
nislralor of Wrii;lilsiin Jniics, lute ol. 

Tallin! i-ounly, decc-HSed I(J.« ordeml, tkat h*> 
^ive (he notice required by law liir creditois 16 
^\hil II llieir claims ai>ainst ll.i- said dvccjunl « 
uslale, and that lie cause the same to bo pub-, 
lislied once in each week lor the spine ol Ilirtex  . 
<inTC!"iivo weeks, in bolh j>l .the liewtpaperi. 
printed in the town of E.'Slon. ,

In ti-siiinony ilml Iho kirr^nia^ f. . 
truly copiiul Irnm iho niiimuti o 

S proceeding* of TaUiot county Or- 
:t plums' Ciairl, I havn liereunfr »el  
"s my hand, and llm seal of my.offic*- 

allixed, this 17lh day of Not tin-. 
'icr, in (he year ul our Lent eighteen Uundie4. - 
.mil lUiriy seven. .-, »i , 

Test, JA: PRICK, Reg'r, -if   .. 
  of W ills liir Talbol cuumy.,,:.,\

IX COMI*LIA\Ci: WITH Tilt: ABQAKOapEfc.
NOTICK ISIIERKUV GIVEN,, - 

Tlml Ihu subscriber, ol 1'albot tuuulv, ha* , 
iihluincd from llio Oriibuiu* Ciuivl ul TxllHii 
county in Maryland, teller*ol A<lmiu.isliri»n 
.in the personal estate ol Wrighliuiii Jont't,. 
lain of Tnlbot county, decmst'.!  J\ II jirrfeot 
tuving claims a^»iix«t ll>« slid dtMOasuls i*;«U 
ire heieby '.valued lo rxbibil lliV mine with 
the prnpwr votic>ie-!» Iheie"! In Ihe «ub»<fiber 
 HI or bt>tbrv llie 3.)il< ol 31.iy n<-M, 
may olhertviso by I tu Ko u^cludtil Irviu 
..tfiitilil it*, ihe said i>|ate. '   * < fj'

vember, o^.iuen i,u«uliid :ind  iliif'll' »ovu<V 
RICHAKU

ol \ righlKJii Junv», i 
NOT. 23  ' -  
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Bravuho Ill's Vegetable Universal

TQG Subscriber his sold upwards of 1(300 
Boxes of the above named Pill-", which 

1ully mUlanlMle what Dr. B:-mdrelh lias put 
forth in hi« advertisements. Within Ihe lai! 
8 isomlu lha gala of thc«o PilN have incrci.sed 
Tery rapidly, acj now my sales uio about 300 
Boy"! per uiunth. Hundreds of person* in 
thi< county can be referred lo who luvu been 
cured by this iludiuru; wlu-n all olhers have
• lied,

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS. l>r Brandrolh has adopted _the I' I 
lowing plan lo leturo llivGKN LINE Bran- 
dreth Pills to the public. Every nuihi'riznl 
Agent muM have one ol the following t-'erii/i- 
cale uf agency; und il will be seen thai » d.aie 
ble forgery must be committed, Mi/re any 
onoc«u piocur* u lo*,"*' certificate; and ih« 
person having it in l.is po-session is equally 
FiablB.with tho forger. No one will i Imnte 
ten years in a .Suite Prison, lor Ihe s ilo of n 
lux ot counlur/eil iirandrulh Pills. At Jo

PROSPECTUS
UK nit;

United States' Magazine
A N D D E M O CIl A TIC R E V I E \V

N ihe lit of .July, 1*37, will l-c publish 
ed al W«--hin.;luii, Disti idol Columbia,

l"> rl ) 
fi.r Ui«

and delivered simultaneously i.i Ihe principal 
i-iliesot the United Slate*, u new Monthly 
Magazine, under the-iibovo title, devoted U' 
the prim iplcs ol the IJuimicratic party.

It h.is long been iipyaMnl lo many ol im 
rcflcclin-'.iii'iiibcrsol iJiu Democrat''- 
ol the United Stales, lhal i. periodical 
advocacy and dillusi.n ol ll.cir -pom.cul pun- 
t i,.|es.smiilJri.. iU--in«ucb naive end m 
llentiaUv^" 1 "" 11 " L' n - lll!1!l ' " n desi'lera 
mm whkhil wa s very important to supply 
_. ! j.-.nmlic-rtl which should unite with the ut- 
irartions ol sound and vigorous literature, a 
political i-'.ur.'.L'.ci ca,ial f'u ol giving efficient 
suppotl lo the uviflrincs and measures ol dial 
parly, now maintains! by a largo mujoiily ol 
Ihu pe.->i>tn. Du-ru^ins ihe jireal queslioj.s oj 
polity belnrctbe country, expounding and au- 

' ioi.i-.ilu, liot'.rine through Hie

of iiecci&int: jcqnainled willi the doctrines of | 
in opponent llum advi'tatcd-will recommend 
it lii liberal arid candid Mupp«.rl from all par
lies, and lioni ll,e '<" £« «- '"  >* " f no Parly- . 

To promote ihe |>opul.ir object* in view,
and relyii'tf "Pon 
(roluvil
nt the low late of FIVC DOLLARS per annum; 

mechanical arrangements, and in nr.o

in
relyii'tf "Pon llle democratic parly, us 
vilier* t tiioriricu of subsc-riplii;n is lixcd

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

1 hopcs«.

(Copy ofCorliloate of AcrncyO
BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN I

VLkSAL PILLS.
Security against Counterfeits.

Tho within nami-d, It. R. GKKEV, 
Baltimore, is my a|'|>«iuted General A grn 
lor the states of Maryland and Virginia, uud 
Ouirict ol Columbia, m the United Stales ol 
America, and this letter, which i.s signed by 
me, BiiJUA.Hia BR.VMIIIUTII, in my own 
band writing, must also he signed by Ihe with 
in named General Agent, n hoso naoic will 
al*o apjiear in tho princip.il papers ol the U- 
nitcd Stales. This caution has become iibso 
lately necessary, lo guard tho public against 
he numerous counters-its which n.ecul, ol ih- 
above popular modiciiir.

This letter will bn renewed, every twelve 
months. Tliorelor:, oliould any alteration be 
made in tLe date, do not purchase; ttieie is 
d»ubl.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
New York, Januurl, 1^37.

R. R. GliEEN, General Agenl.
Purchaser! ask lo see the certificate of A- 

gency .ill who sell the genuine Brai.drcth 
Pilis have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agc :) t.
Sept 19 U

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETil PILLS 
CAVEAT Bar-roii'.! L.UT TUIS EUVSH nu

WAKK.

IF it be a i'-'y incumbent on an individii.i 
who has been relieved by « (jood Medicine U 
publish his case fur lha benclil ol mankind 
DOW much mort i« il his B O L' N D10 N D U T V 
to give notice to the community when he I,in 
been injured by a DRUG Lively called a 
medicine, und which h.is been jailine-l upoi 
him under the na:ne and well en r mil fume ol i 
genuine cnl/tuficoii Under these impressions

IIMKKIS duly lo

polity
vocalin,. ..... »....,.^..............
mo.-I able p'.ns l!iut ll.ut party can furnish, 
u urli, IL*UI ^roalcr It-.'iglM, mole coudcnstid 
ii'icc, morn elabarclj research, nnd more 
eleva'.ed c; liun is possible lor the now spa - 
l*i press, a Mag.izmu ol this chnriu'ler bc- 
iciucsan '.nstruuiiMit of in-appreciable value 
I'.ir tho cnti^ii'.cnnicitl ;>;id loriuulion ol public 
opinion, ami for ll.n sutip.i'1 ol the principles 
vii-ch it advocal-s. Ii)  tl.ese means, by thus 
xpl.iining und d-Joiuling the measures of I he 
ivnl Dem.icraltc parly,anil by always fur- 
isliing to llio public a clear und powerful 
'iinmiitary upuu Ihose complex questions of 

|K>Hi-y and party which so oil on ditlracl, and 
which, ini|«j-|ectly understood us they 
c-nily lire by friends, and misrepresented 

iuul distorts! a ;; they never fail (obe by polili- 
ipjwnenis, ii is i,l Hie utmost importance that 
lie public sliouM be hilly «i.d rightfully ih 
fonuud, it is hoped ih.il ihe periodical in qucs 
UHI many be made to exert a beneficial, ra- 
i.mal, .iiiil huiaig mlluencu on the public 

Hvinil.
Other ron'iileralions, which cannot be too 
t;hly appreciated, will render the esUbliih- 

iin-nl aii.l SUCCXJM ul the propuaud ^la^.izme o 
ver> "real iniporluiu e.

In llie mighty st,ug;.>le oj anla^onisl princi 
pies whicbis nuvv gtjing on in society, the

jjuanliiy of mutter, &c, the United Stales Ma- 
^n/.ine will t.e placed 0:1 n pur nt leajl with 
lha loading monthlies ol England. Tli^wholo 
will U-i-tii tlrja large OLUVO volumes 
year.

The subscription will be in all cases paya 
ble in advance, or (lor Ihe first year only) 
six dollars on tho delivery of ih* third 
number. The absolute necessity of this rule 
in such an establishment will be obivious to 
ull.

In return lor remittance of §50, eleven co- 
pics will fie sent; for #100, Iwenty thnje co 
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster"of Ihu 
remittance ol a sum of money vtill be sum 
cienl receipt, all dangers of Ihe mail being a 
the risk ol tl.e Publishers.

Alt communicalK.ns will he addressed, post 
paid, to the undersigned, Ihe Publishers.

T"UK Subscribers again return (heir wnr- 
mcsl thanks to their Irifnde ni.M ilm p«h. 

lie of Talbol and Ihe adjacent counties for the 
suppoit (hey continue to receive in their lir.col 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inlbrm them Hint they are always making 

of

O'SL'LLIVAN. 
Washington, D C April. 1837.

OF

Ue:u.jciatic Party iTl the United Stales stands 
cr.mmiited lo llie world us Hie depository and 
i-xemplarol those cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal linili with -AInch thn cause ol Ilia People in 
c\cry age and country is identified. ClneHy 
Irom ibo uunl of a convenient means ul con- 
cintralin^ the intellectual energies of itmlis 
ci|ile«,this parly has hitherto been almost 
wholly unr. prutunlul in the republic ol leltars 
while llie views und policy of its opposing 
cr'.-cds arc iLiily advM:»ted by the ablest and 
miHt commandiiig oilurts ol gonius and learn 
mir.

In tho Unil<>! States' Magnzine the at 
tempt will bo m.nlo lo lumove Ihu re 
proach.

The present is lhf> timn peculiarly nppropri- 
 I'.c for the commencement ol such an under

COMBINATION 
LITERARY TALENT;
. HAl.i: AND MISS LKSL1E.

'J lie LiulyN Book,
Ifaving a Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
LT AMERICA.

A COLOVRKO PLATE OF TUB 
LATEST FASHIONS

I N K VE R Y NUMBER.
Important Announcement,

It wan will) sincere pleasure that the pub 
slior muntiuned lasl season, Ihu arrangement 
y which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

, A DIGS AMERICAN MAGAZINE
WERE UXITUD, AM) TO IIK KDITBl) BY

MRS. SARAHJ. HALE, 
II is wilheq-ial pleasure thai he now inform 

the patrons ol the work, lhal he has made 
arrangement with

CABINET MAKING.

THE subscriber Again returns bis sincere 
Inanks to his ft tends nnd the public gen 

erally, for tha t'uppnrl he continues to receive, 
and now ruspectlully begs letfvo lo inlorm 
ihcm, lluit hu sli!' c.irnos on the above busi 
ness, in all its various branches, at (hi! name 
stand, nearly op|Kisilo Mr. John Camper's 
Store, ar.d second door from the corner, where 
he has on hand and intends keeping, u gcncrl 
'.lisgoriiueni of ready made Cabinet Woik.o 
all kinds, such al 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
Hoalen has a first rntn Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction lo that 
liailol dig business. All orders directed to 
him lUr c-.nins or o'.ber work will be thanklul- 
ly received and punctually atunded lo by the

the subscriber deems it Ins i 
elate llie follow ing tacts:

Some le»v muiiiiis since, while svlTunn;: mil 
der a severe indisposilion, I ^ccedc'l lo (tie ad 
vice c-1 my friends nnd made trial of Bramlrell.n 
Vegetable Universal PilN, altlioii^li I i:nnlesi: 
Wllh little luilh in theii cllicac-y, having ma<U 
trial of tho usual remedies p'-cul.ar lo my 
complaint willioul avail. 1 .tccimbn^ly scm 
to llie oilice in Cliar.es s'.reel, piocnr. d .1 23 
cent Box of the Cenui:in Me.licaie .H<| com- 
rnencud the use of il, iv,Ih strict regird lo Ihe 
priuted directions with which it \vsn nccom- 
panied and I had ill* gralilicalion to Ii . I, dial 
after a tew doses, the luaU-ly under winch I 
laboured was eradicated Irom my system. A 
sense of gratitude induce!) la- 1 here In add, n,y 
Conscientious heliel, that I have received more 
real benerii from the u$u ot a single cpiartcr 
dollar box ol Ihese I'dls, Ilian Irom any in~H- 
cine Inul has ever l<i-e/i a(f.iiinir>tereil to me, ( 
Will therefore (ake the lilierly lo recommend 
them lo my friends as a medicine which I 
believ* lo be perluclly harmles-i, ami one lli.il 
may be Ukeu al all tnno ar.d nn hr nil cir-
 umstances, not only with perfecl salely but 
with beneficial results For my own part I
 hull use no other, «u l»n;> as i |(os-"=ss in my 
own person such uiuplo luslimuny ol their m- 
vigoraliug and salutary proper'ies under atllic- 
tion. Ti.e U«l llireu or tour uerkn, I hav 
jpenl in Ihe cily ol W ash. nglon, my business 
requiring uiy presence in thai City. From 
change ol walur, diet, i-. some o'h:tr c vine my 
boweU became much disored and having e.\- 
iuiusced lha box ol Pills I obtained n< li.illi- 
more, I wenl oul in que^l of innro. I made 
Various inquiries, and al lunxlh dds:pa.ring i
 ucco«s,usa lasl resort I ulepped into a Drug 
St-jre, mid asked il they had any ol Dr 
Brandeih's Pills.

The Druggist replied in Ilia amrmitivc,and 
{landed me a box, lor whic-U i paid him 
cents. Ttiuy were a spurious article and ,\t 
the sequel will provo delulericua. I iuiniedia- 
tely look three Pills, the next morniug I Iell 
no teller; knowing Ihu essential bciiolil I 
derived frmu tho medicine in Baltimore anil 
not entertaining Ihe kaosl ro.iioto idea but 
whal Ihe Pills 1 was Inking were gunuint, I 

, took four more, on the approach of niglil, I 
ielt much worse, yet slill with a confidence in 
the Genuine Brandreth Pills of which I am 
now proud, I persevrred with this insidnuus 
poison and to^k FIV7 E m-;re. The operation 
ot this dose very soon increased the virulence 
of my symptoms. The whole region of lh<!
 tomach wan ilisordcrej, my bend wretchedly 
distressed, and in my lu^n (nun Ihe ancle (o 
the knee u brecpmg agony passing description, 
prevented an interval ol n mnmiiius rep >se. Of 
course 1 became seriously alarmed. I', ablo 
to prosecute my businusj. I hastened Uick to 
my family in Baltimore. Alter my 
(^vpatchod my sun to Dr. Brandrclh'j 
with ihe bos and the remaining 1'illj | luj 
procured in Washington to ascertain if they
* __ __..:.._ M. ll*.. nn .u../»,...__ i a ^ J.

billing   Tho Dfinocralic body ol the Union,
 illcr a contest winch tctli'd to the utmost its 

ami its principles, have succeeded in 
posiKiSDiiinul I he executive admin islra- 

lion nl the C'.iunlry. In this consequent com 
parative repose from political nil ile, the jic. ioc! 
is huspiciuus for orgtini/.ing und calling to ils 
.ml a new und p iwerlul ally of this character, 
intcrlemng with none mid co-operating with 
alt

Co-ordinnte with Ihn main design o Ilm 
United Uliiles' Ma-gitzinv, no clfhs or cosl 
bo spar>-<! to render it, in a literary poml < 
view, lionorahlc to tfie country; anil (it to 
copo in vigor of rivalry with its Kuropean 
ctwnpelilors. Viewing the K'l'^lisli Idiigung" 
as the noble heritage unil common birth-nghl 
of all win) speak Ihu longun ol iMillon and 
Shakv.jpearo, uill bo (ha unitorm oojcct ol its 
condi:cl«rs lo jirojcnl only the linesl proiluc- 
tionn in the various branches ot lilcr.ilure, 

Can La procured; utul in tliU'uaa tl^» !»««»«>- 
ul of correct models uf laslo and worthy execu 
tion.

In iliis .Inparlmont llie cxclusivcness ot par- 
ty, whii h \» m*t|jdrible Irom Ihe political de- 
_ ol such a work, will have no place. 
ilcre we all stand ou a neutral giound ol 
equably anil reciprocity, w hcru°tliose univer 
sal principle of laslu to which we are all alike 
subject will ulunu be recognized us thu com

MISS LESLIE, 
Author of Pencil Skvlrhes, Mrs. Washington 
Potts, Sic., &c., who will lie connected with 
Mrs. Hale in lcni.'ing inlcresl to ihe p*gM ol 
the L-uly'd BiMik. Her powerful aid will 
commence with Ihe January No. 1838. In 
addition lo thu above every number of the 
work next year will contain 
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
Tho snnscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions lo shew his gratitude lor ih£ very 
many favours he has received from his kind 
Iriends, the public. From among the many 
female wrileis of America portions no two 
Ladies cou'd have been selected, whoso varied 
ijdunts are so well calculated lo adorn a work 
like thu Lady's Boik. When it is also men 
tioned tlmt

MRS. SIOOUUNEY,
The HcmanL>' of America,

AND 
GrcnviliC Aiellcn,

Arn contributors lo the pneliciil department, it 
will hu useless (o waste urirnmrnt in endeav 
oring !o shew w li.il is apparent thai the Laity's 
"ook will xtaml unrivalled among the pe- 
ioibcalsol the counlry.

ICiiL'ti Nimilu-r also conliiins two pages ol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC  in manytases 
original

SO .ME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

'{oiirncy, Mrii Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
Lee Henls, Mrs E F Kllo.lt. Miss Leslie. 
Mua ll. i.'. umiia,M»s C E Gooch, MISS 
L H Medinn, Wilbs Uaylord Clark, Jostph 
C Neal, B B Tlmtcher, K Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Farrnr, Mrs Wells, 
l^rcnville Mellon, K S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph II Chandler, Morton McMichaul 
Robert T C.mntd, Alexander Diiuilry, A 
AJ., II E Hale, K Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. AL, Win E Burton, Mrs Enibury, Mrs 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhuli, Miss

the best materials
iga and four wheeled Work,

of the Latest Fashions And Patterns. They 
assure all who see proper to palronixe them 
that they have the very best workmen in Ihcir 
employment nnd keep constantly on hand 
material? ol (lie >irst quality, which will cn- 

c t ,iem as hertlolore to meet all orders loi 
work ut Ihe shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
ml on reasonable terms. Tl.cy have now tin- 
aished and ready for sale n number ol carri- 

ges both new nnd second hand, which they 
would dispose of on fuvorablc terms. Their 
Ii lends and the public arc respectfully invited 

i call und view their assortment und judge 
ir themselves They would nlsn inlorm Ihe 
nililic that attached lo iheir establishment they 

have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh re they have in their employ mcnl one ol'lhe 
best silver pluters and mett.il wotUinnn from 
Philailelplua. Those who have any work in 
Hint line can have it executed m llio neatest 
and most elogunl manner, and al moderalt 
prices

Also, all kinds ol

Brass or in work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed cvj'c. c^'c.

All orders thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by the public's obedient servants 

A'NDERSON & HOPKINS.
They will give a liberal price lor old silver 

nnd lead.
June 6 tl (G)

Country pn-duce taken i.i cxclmng* (or 
work, also a little cash will be acceptable, par 
ticularly Irom those whose accounts are of 
long xlaiiding.

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES S SI1ANNAHAN.

N. B. Two well grown boys from 14 lo 16 
years ol age of moral habits will bo takrn at 
the above business; boys Irom the country will 
be preferred. J. S. S.

Nov. 14 if

DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore existing ur. -

-H- der (lie firm ol O/.mon nnd Slmnuhan- 
iliisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above lirm, will couler a great la.vor, l>) 
culling and settling their accounts, as llu 
Subscribers wish lo close the business of tin 
firm, as speedy us possible.

OZMON & SI1ANAHAN 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
luctcd by Samuel Ozmon, nt the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's
 Uorc. The subscriber feels trunklul lor Ihe 
\iberal suj)|>ort he has received, and now begs 
leave to inlorin them Unit he is ready lo meet 
.ill <<rdeis in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch.   The Sub 
scriber has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be sp:ired in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business . as he intends 
in ull c.iscs to discharge his iluiy as an un 
dertaker. S. O

H E subscriber, gralcliil for the Lvors al 
ready conferred on her by a generous 

public, lakes (his method lo inlorm them lhal 
she has removed lo the house on Washington 
Street formerly occupied by Bcnnetl Jones, 
directly opposite ihe one she recently lived in, 
where she intends carrying on the Baking bu 
siness in its various branches. Her customers 
can be supplied with liesh Luaf and Ru.sk 
Urtad every evening   Also, Sugar and flut 
ter Crackers, Sugar If Ginger Cakes, Pound 
Cuke made nt lliu shortest notice and of the 
best materials   Merchants can be supplied 
with Cakes nl wholu sale prices.

HIIL.L1NARY.
The li'jbscribpf slill continues lo carry on 

llie Millinary Business   pl.iin Botineu neatly 
made and trimmed   Su aw Bonnets bleached & 
pressed in the iiraU-sl m.riner nnd trimmed in 
the most fashionable style; she therefore fl.it- 
lers herself that from her knowjedue and ix- 
| eriencc ofTfc above'branches oninjgltiess she 
will be able '.ogive Ihe nir.nl poifict Palisfac- 
ion to all persons who may patronise her.

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER lor Primary School, Elec 
tion District, Ha 4— School District 

No 5—competent to teach Grammar, Geogra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion to be made tr> nny one nl Ilm subscribers. 

IONNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Ocl 10 If

THE suascftrajiii
r BRAKES this method of announcing to the 
-»  f-ui'iiu. tt,,i i,, i^a ukcn that well knoxvn 

anil long established Tavern stand in licvsion,

mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature il 
will be ur common pride lo cherish und ex 
tend, \viib a liberality of leeling unbiased by 
pailial or minor viowi.

As thu United Stales' Magazine is founded 
in Ihe broadest basis which,the means and in 
fluence of flic Democratic party in the United 
SuUus can present, il is mtcmUd to render il 
in every riwpecl a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WOUK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and tillraclion, but lo continue of per 
manent historical vat no. With this view a 
considerable i>0ilion ol each number will be 
appropriated to Ihu IjlliMving subjects, in mldi 
ti-m to the general features rulerred lo a 
bovc.

A general summary of pol'tical and domes 
tic intelligence, digustcd in llio order ol llio 
MiilvM, comprising ull Ine oullienlic nupoitaiil 
l.icls ot tir: piccciiing month.

CJuueruI lihitary intelligence; domestic and 
orot^n.

(Jjneral scienlific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notico olall new 
patent;!, &C.

A ciuuK-iiscd accounl of nil new works 
of Iiilmviil lprovomen.it Ihimi^unil llie 
Union, prucudcd by u genurul view u!'lluso 
no,v m operation ur in pio^i'>»s. 

iuid nav-ul u

Churl 'lie S. Cu>liin,in, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mit. Sedgwick.

The terms of tho Lady's Book are Three 
Do'lurs, put annum, or Two Copies tor Five 
Dollars, payable in udvjncc.

All orders must be addressed In
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Clusnut street, one door 
Lchw Scvtiith, Philadelphia.

wore genuine. Mr. Grcsn 
wailed on rue immediately uml ut once con 
vinced me that f hi'l been unduigoing a peril- 
out experiment in the use of a base andinimr 
mblt counterfeit. I bnmedialely provided my- 
M)|' with the Genuine Braiutrutli Universal 
Pills and without delay took six of ihcm. A 
few hours only anIlicod lo make in-; perlcclly 
conscious of their renovating infii .eircc. I 
rapidly improved and a;n now ciuvahweenl 
(although nol perfectly recovered Irom Ihe vile 
effects of lhal peniici-ms ilm^) 1 may ho re 
ndd that llio imrchasing uf Ihin on Inx ol 
counterfeit Pills IMS cait mo Iron, Filtcen to 
Twenty dollars.

^$'7 ANDREWREESE,
->',/>,. Conway street, between 
V .'      iliUOVur and Slurp streets.

Bultimoro.
ft>.Tho Coanterlcit "BRANDRETH 

PILLS," alluded toby Air. Reetu in the above 
communif.iiijii aw pjrtli.ii.ed UH (hu has him
 Iff mmle known,) ul a D.-ug store, in \Vash- 
ngton City. The DruggUl ol wli.,m hu 

' i. savs he purchn^il ,,,eru in the Cily (>'. 
i»rc, I. ,,.u Ai rs. J. & N I' DPPLIKN 
T Lri*VtT sli eak. Auj 31 ,

intelli.'enu!.
_ hirjai ubiiuary nolicesoldi^linguish- 

eJ pinnies.
AlUr Ihu clnw of each session of Congress 

an extra or an onlurgtd number will be- pub- 
li^hud, coiituiiiing it general review nnd history 
ol it* proceedings, a condensed ubslracl ol'im- 
|.orlaut ctlictiil documenls. nnd tlio Acts of ihe 
FMi'jn.

A<lvan',n;;t will ulso betaken of tho monns 
concfiitratucl in this eslablisliinenl Irom all 
iji..injit. ul ilm Union, to collect and digest 
  itn extou»ive salisl.cul observations un ull 
tho most important interests uf the country 
.rt cunnol (ad lo provo ol very groat valuti.

Thiii portion ol the work win bu soperat'ely 
paged v> a* lo udunl of binding by itself, and 
will bo furnished with a co,i ous indox so lhal 
llie United Stale*' 'Magazi.o will nl«o' consli- 
kiie a Complete Annual Register, on B scale 
uudtlumptad before, mid of iury grei.i imixir- 
tuncelnall classes, not only as ulibrdmgu 
current und combiuud view, (ruin iiionili (,, 
mould, ol Ihe subjocis wiun will
but also lor record und rof->rrcaco through 
future years; tho value ul which will increase 
with the lUriititMt ol Ihe work.

Aliimugh in ils political cluracler the Uni- 
ed Sia'.es' .Magd/« IB addr.usc* in claims In

paparrtylicularly th« Dj.n.x-raueu Jortw 
tois IHHT:! t'.Ht ils other foaluros releired o| 
above mdtpend«HHy ui tb« iie*i *bi« olg«-ci

The Novels of the
CELEB HATED U'IS

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivwn Grey, The Young Duke,
Conlarmi t leiuing, Wo.:.krous 1'aleol Al.oy, 
ii... . i.... ....i ...   i -.    ••' •RISC ul Islumler Henrietta Tumplu, 

Venelia.
Price of the wholu work Three Dollar*.
Tilt. Laily'd BOM ai.il U'lMaeli's iN.m 

will be sent entire lor Fivu Dollars, m ad 
vance, postage paid.

As the publisher ul the Ludy's Book is 
connected wirli thu ulnur p.ipular pi!i-ioiln.-.il's 
hu suggunts, lor the purpj>u »i iuiuiii<iiitt<) ihe 
lulluiv ing system ot

CLUBBING.
Lntly'n Book uud JJ'lmavli'ii MovvN w _ 
Lady's Book tun. B.ilwer'* Novels, lor 5 
Lady 's Bivk und iMan)iill'» Novels, lor 5 
Bulwer's and Alarryail's Nove.is, I"/, 5 
Lady's Book and Saturday Nuns, 
Lady's Book nnd Culebritied Trials, 
Bulwcr'sor Al airy alt'* NuvcUaud Cele-

brrtied Trials, 5 
Bulwer'n und D'lsraeli'* Novels, £ 
Alaryall's and D'lsoioh's Novels, £

November 0,1U37

II ADD A WAY** PUliity
• ,

The subscriber bogs lunve in in 
form the public tlul lid has |u-ovnl«i) 
  sale und cumlortable boni.t^crosi 

_____ im iheubove place lo Anna|wlis{ 
iluring loo residue of Ihu winter. She v\ili 
leave (he Eastern for Ihe Western Shore every 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at. lOo'cl.i' 
A. il. and Ihe Western lor Ihu Eastern i>l»> 
every M.unlay, U'edpesduy iin:l Friday, at the 
same hour. Hi« stage un.l horses will ;u ji; 
nudmess (o convey (mssengnrs to any |kmit 
Irom ihe Ferry lo Euslon, und his Housi is 
open for thn accommodation ol tl.oso who nay 
find il c.oiiveuitnl lo patronise (he enlablsh 
mont.

CHARLES L. RHODES 
Jan 30 8w

Jan. 23 3t

ay patron 
LILLY

CALLED THE

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED aTeac.hcr for Ihe Primary 

School, Election Districl No. 4. School 
Dislricl No. 1, com|i«)lenl lo leach Grammar, 
(icoijraphy and AJalliemalics. Immedmle »p- 
pliculion to be made to any of the subscribers. 

WILLIAM AT WELL. 
RICHARD ARRINGDALF-. 
ALEXANDER E. DUDLEY. 

Jan. 2

_
THE Subscriber respect (ully informs his 

frioniM and Ihe public generally, that he 
hasjusl relumed from the cities ol New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and is now open 
ing, in hi* Now Slore House, u large ant] ex- 
tensive assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he has selected with much caro from 
the latest importations, consisting c I a general

Amongst which are a number ot  Superfine 
Clolhs, & C.issimeics ol various shades ni.il 
col's, Saltinets, Circassians, Merinos, Jeuns, 
Veslirgs, Shollies, Mttdtn Dolnne, French 
Cl-mt/., Calicoes, A complete ussorlr.irfiil ol 
Silks lor ladies' drosses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics, mid other fine Mutauta, pl.ii.. und figured, 
Uobmeis, L.ices. Edgings, L\>ol ings, I nserl ions, 
Uibbonds.iissorled/l'rimmini^ol various kinds 
fancy Shawls and llHildkerchiels, in a variety, 
Hus.ery, Gloves, Suspenders, Domestics, 
Blench d und Brown Muslins, Cl.ccUs, Plaids, 
Tickings, Sir |0->, &c

A quantity ol Coarse Woollen Goods, as 
Blankets, Baize?, Flannels, Petersham Cloili, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linsey.", &c. (Nitton Yarn 
No. 4 to Id, Carpet Chain, Raw Cotton, be. 

An Extensive supply ol   Boi.t.-t uud Shoes, 
for ladies, gentlemen, Utys and misses, A lar^u 
lol ol Heavy Brogaiu, Cull Skin and Walef 
Proof Boots lor men & boys   A n IMSOI | nient o( 
Huts nnd Caps lor gentlemen and boys, Wust 
and giain Call Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kips and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Skins and a quantity ol Sole Leather  An as 
sortment of   Bridles with Blind*, Martini^al^R, 
Circmgles, Girths, 111 idle Leathers, comp.ete, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars,   Anus- 
soilmen: of :   Hardwar'i ,Cullery, Queenswure, 
China, Glass,, and Briiamu Ware, Stone, 
Earthen, Tin, and Wroden Ware, Nulls by 
Ihe single (tound or keg, of any size, Axes, 
Hoes, Ploughs and Plough Castings, Duuble 
and single barrel! Guns.
A large assortment of Groceries,

Consisting in part ol   Java, Rio, und St. 
Domingo Colfeei) Young und old Hyson, 
GunjKiwder und Imperial Teas, Porto Rico Hi 
New Orleans Sugars, Loal ami Lump Sugur, 
Rice, Chocolate, Orleans, W. I. und Sugur 
House Molasses, Chainpaignc Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach nnd Apple Br<indv,N. K. 
Rum, Rye nnd common Whiskey, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Port and Lisbon Wines, 
Cordials, Raisins, Almnnus, &c.

With a number of heavy articles   as Mack 
erel, Herrings, Pork, bacon, Lard, Cheese 
Sail by thosack, St Ubei Salt by the bushel, 
Dried Fish, &c. While Lead, pure, No 1 
and No 2, Bl&ck Lend, KK| Ochre, Spanish 
Brown, Venilian Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
green andyello'v, Linseed, Whale, and Spn in 
Oils. Caslor Oil, Japan, Copi:l, (mil lilafk 
Varnish, Window Glass and Puliy, R»/.ui, 
Tur, Turpenline, &c.

An assoitmenl ol t'alent nnd Roiinic Me 
dicines,   A pretty lair nssoi 'nient of Lumber 
 Such us 5 8,3-4,4-4,5 4 and 64 yellow 
and white pine Boards, Bald Cypress und 
white pine Shingles, Laths, Lime, &c.

All of which will be offered < n llie most 
pleasing terms. The Subscriber from his 
long ex,ericncu In Ihe Mercantile Business, 
flatters himsulful present lhal Ihe above Slock

VARIETY STORE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

Irom Baltimore 
supply of GOODS, consisting

Easlon Hotel,'
LATELY OCCUPIED BY S. LoWE, Es<l.

Ho pledges himself to render his house af 
comfortable us any on Ihe shore, nnd every at 
tention will be paid to Ihe wants of

Mrnnscrs aud tho Public generally.
He hnpes (hat those who have hilhurlo pa 

tronized the house, will slill continue lo do so 
He asks but 11 fair trial, and feels confident that 
his constant exertions lo please will prove sa- 
li,faciory.

Boarders by (heday, week, month or year, 
will be accommtKl.iied upon reasonable terms.

WILLIAM
Easton, Jan. 2, 1333

n. CURTIS.

Easton and Ilalu.nore Packet
SCHOONER

llobsoii Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for pustlavoure nl 

u generous public, begs leuvo lo inlorm his 
friends nnd the public generally,that the above 
named Schooner, will commencii her regu 
lar trips between Enslon and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ol Aprilal 9 o'clock, in (he 
morning, und returning-will leave Baltimore 
on the fallowing Saturday ul 9 o'clock in 
the morning, und continue lo sail on Ihu above 
named days dm ing tho scaeon. The Em 
dy Jane is now in complete order lor the 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having
moved lo be 4 line sailer and safe boat sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in (he bay.' All 
t'ruighlH intended lor (lie Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received al tho Grunnry al' 
Easton Poinl, orelsewlitrc at ull times nnd a|| 
orders Iell at the Drug Slore of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Snn.orwiih Mi Smnl. H Ben 
ny will be nlleni'.od to; Air. B. will atiend lo. . . aen lo 
lloiher business pertaining to llie packet con- 

cui-ii, with Ihu assijitunfo of Air Robert Leon 
ard. ^ All or»lers should he accompanied will) 
llio Cash, lo meet with p.-otnpt addition. 

GO- I'assHgo and fare ^2,00. 
Or>-Tbe subscriber expocU in n very short 

lime lo suporcecd the Emily Juno by a new 
ami firsl rule boat. Should an increase of bn. 
siness demand il he will run another vessels in 
connexion with llio present o 

The Public's Ob'1.1

April 4,1837

inc.
Sorv'l. 

JOSHUA H. LEONARD
(G)

 A N aclive and iii'ulliKeiil youlh ol resueclu-
-t»- ble coiinexionn will be .'iikon in (ho Druu 
.-.nil Apot!.*rary .business, il upplication be 
uinde early.

Jan. 23 tf

HAS just rttorncd lr<im Baltimore, with a 
Irosh supply of GO( 

part ns follows:
Candies, Almond*, be«l bunch Raisins,
Malaga Grapes, Ornnges, Figs,
Ground Nuts, Cilron, &c.
Best and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff, ( Butler, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Crackers,)
Jumbles anil (finger Cakes,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder nnd Shot,
Madder, Salt Pelre, Alum, Pepper,
Ginger, Allspice, &c. &c.
The subscriber has also a large selection of 

School and oilier Reading Books, such us, 
Geographies nnd Allasses, Grammars, Spel 
ling Books, Histories, Bibles, Testaments, 
Hymn Books, Arithmetics, Mensurations, 
Slates and Slnte Pencils, Plain nnd Ruled Cap 
paper, Ink Powders. Also a large supply of 
illnnk Books, from one lo eight quires, of lea 
ther and board binding. Parents, Guardians 
anil Trustees of Primary Schools, would do 
well to call and view his assortment of School 
Books, and ascertain his prices, and they cer 
tainly will purchase, H« they arc sold at a small 
advance lor cash. Also a variety ol Toy 
Books lo pli-utiu children, C. K.

Nov. 21
N. B. The 

Rags.

ol Goods have been iniil in ul unusual low price.", 
to which he respectfully invites the attention 
ol hi* Customers and l!ic Public, und to whom 
he begs leave, to return IIIR sincere thanks, lor 
the encouragement already received.

" ILLIAM POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Md. October 24, 1837, 
Gcj- The Subscriber will at ull limes pur 

chase Grain,or receive on Storage lor Freight, 
as usual. All kinds ol Country Prodnce tak 
en in exchange for Goods. W. P.

SOL OMON J. L 0 WEt

HAS removed his Drug and Apothecary 
Store, two doors above llie old stand, for 

merly occupied by Dr. Spencer, to Ihe 
Slore Room lately in the occupancy of Messrs. 
Batemnn & Co., as u leather store, where he 
hns just received ai.d is now opening a com 
plete and general assortment nf

Articles in his Una.
Philadelphia While Lead ii. Oil, 12} und 25 

Ibs. Kej;s.

highest cash price given (or

Dry While Lead of paints a variety. 
Linseed, W inter Strained, Sperm ant

Oils.
and other

Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality ol ull
Si/.es.

Notice.
r|MlE Subscriber h.i\ ing re moved Smith 
JL Shop lo the corner ol Ihe woods, some 

short distance lion Ins lormrr one, isnowpre 
pared to cxecule all order* HI his lino of busi 
ness. HIM customers and the public generally 
art* invited lo give him u cull, insuring them 
that their \iork shall be doiu with nealnrs*, 
durability,ami al llie shortest not ico Thank 
ful fur past lavors, he hopes with unremltled 
exertions on bis part to merit u continuance ol 
the same

Tho public's ob'lserv't
E. McQUAY.

J«n 10 1838 If
OCr-.N. H. All persons whnxo accounts have 

been standing a year aro hereby notified (o 
ettle tin) s.ime as speedy us possible by note 01 
otherw inc. 
______________ E. M'Q

J OHN SATTERFIELD renpcclfully in 
forms hit cusiutucrs ur.il Ihu public gener 

ally, that he hosjust received his
Fall aud Winter
FASHIONS

and is prepared to execute all kinds of work 
in his lino of I usiness, with neatness and del- 
patch.

Thankfulfor pasttavori, he «oKcil» a con 
tinuation nf lha same, a.'.d invites gentlemen 
focnll und *«e his card of fashions, consisting- 
of the latest improvements and most approved 
styles.

Frock Coats, Drrsi Coils, Vests, Children'* 
and youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel In nil ihnir varl 
elies and Cushion*, will be cut in a Imndsi me 
stylo,uirrantc</<oJU and made in a durable 
and neal manner at ihe shot leal notice.

J.n. 0, ltfi.8 tl

jirejm-

I'utly, &c. &c. &c.
Madder, Indian, Fig Blue, Alum, Copperas, 

Annuliii, Chijiped Logwood, and every vari 
ety of

Dye Stuffs.
Best quality Bunch Raisins by (ho Box. 
Quarter Box 01 lesser nunnlity. 
Malugu Grapes, Figs. Candies, &c. &c. 
Lemons, Havana Cigars, best quality chew 

ing Tobucco.

PEKFUMERY.
I'lorida and Cologne Water, large and small 

bottles.
Russia Oil, Cream of fJard.if.
Genuine. Fnrinn (German) Cologne.
Bears Oil, Prc-nliss' and drkansat j 

licn.
Otto Rose Lip Salve, Fancy Soaps.
Hair, Teeth, Nail nnd Shoe Brushoi.
Gum Klafllic Blacking.
Ki'lder's Indelihk) Ink, &c. &c. &c.
Monson's Hygeian Pills.Chapman's iM end's 

and Busk's Ami Dyspeptic Pills.
Dr. John Rowand's Vegetable Febrifuge, 

for A gun and Fever.
Carpenter's Fluid Exlrarls of Sarsnpirilhi. 

Liver- Wort, Pink- Root, Buchu, Carjio.-iler's 
Compound Tonic. Extract.

Dr. Robert sou's Stomach Elixir of Healih.
Nervous Cordial, Gout and Rheumatic 

Drnp».
Ol.lridgo'i Balm of Columbia for promoting 

ll.e growth of llie Hair.
Agency for the celebrated Mrukuvilut
rop»,n certain euro lor Ihe Tooth- Ache.
Agency lor Ncaviiln Ague and Fever Pills
In cuss t f luilura, tbe money to be refunded. 

S. J. LOWE
Jan. 9 tf

NOTICE.

T il E und'irftigncd Commissioners i j>poin'- 
ed «l the lust November Term ol Talhot 

county Court (o examine and locale n puMic 
roud in IheTnckiihoo Diciricl of naiil «'unly, 
do agreeably to the inslrucl tons of their npnoin - 
ment, hereby give notice lo nil person* inter 
ested in the same, to meet tt Ihe residence (.f 
Mr. Wm. H. Tdghman.on Friday thr 16'h 
day of February next, at Ihe hour of 10 o' 
clock, A. M.

JOSEPH TURNKR, 
>VAJ. UOSfi, 

Jan. JO 3w
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\A&wm ?S ADVOCATE.
TUB PRICK or

NEW SERIES." * '.?; JE ASTON, 51ARYliANl>,

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

'. > li Prtntea antpubbihed >een/

TUCSDAY MORNING,
BY

GE». W. SHSRWOO0,
(PUBLISH!* Or TH» LAWS OP TH* UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents 
| j.cr annum, payable half yearly in advance 

No»ulu<:ri|>tiou willbc rceeiT«-d for ICM than «ix- 
nouths, nor Ji«coiitJnucd until all »rremtget are it-t 

itled, wilhoutthc approbation of the publisher
\.U TtU-iu.'nH not exceeding a square, inserted 

Itliive time, for one dollar, aiij twenty-five cents for 
(iiusjqiioiiliiinortioir larger advetiUeincnti in 

l»--i|>ortion.
AII c'Mfiiniinimtiona lo insure attention 

[ *!><iul<i !»  post p'aiii

From the Njtlmial Gazette. 
l.'OMTINENTAL SONG.

('nun1 n:il \K Continenllers!
We're c.-iins; lor lo |'o 

To fig'' > I ihe red-coal enemy,
We're plaguy 'culc/ you 'know.

Now, tJiiMlilcr «luiop!  eyes ri»hl & dress  
Fninl!   Davis, -vi^e your nose

I'oit nhoop! dial'* sink   iioc , curry whoop? 
.Mike Jones, turn oul your loes.

Cinrce Kinii'M 1.  ihal's your sort my hoyi.
Now, quick time  innrcb! that's right 

.In. I SI»W.M| (mid* .ne enemy,
1 liie\ «rie I'lil ill Hlglll.

H.ili! sli.ni i!cr wli.«v!   «li>p laughing Nick; 
Hy |il.i minx, « heel - li.ill   ilrt'jj!

Ilolll U|l VII .I' lUll/./.ll-* I'll llie lull,

No lalUm^ more or less.

Bill Suctzcr, keep your canteen down,
\VVrc- going lor lo travel; 

'Citpliiri, I want's to b.ili a l>il,
My shoes i* lull of gravel."

Ilo   strike up music   for'nrd march!
Now, |ioinl your lou*, Uoli Rogers   

See - yoiiili-r lire (lie red-coal men,  
Lei" My ii|H)ii 'em lowers!

UEAUTY.

BV MiTlTIA B. L.ANDOS.

All I emm! what n cb.irin hasl lliou!
ll"W much art thou allied 

T.i.ill Ilie visionary glow 
! Wilh \vliiih il in defied 

l'!u- xtvwlcsl ihinjrsol tile's dark stream; 
\» . .ii-c loveliness is lull a dream  

A flower ii|inu ilie Inle; 
Wiilnu »» hose h, moled leaves up-curled 
Aru liuU ul a diviner world!

I never i=aw liml lace till now,
I never heart! (lie H.IIUC; 

Yel >\ illi thai curved mid grateful br-iw
A thousand fancies name; 

Wilhin those soil und earnest eyes 
A world ol bidden (eelmg he*;

Those feelings which, lil.e flame, 
Upon the face Ihcy kindie, wril« 
l.i lines, Iml I shadow and halt light.

It in not I bat I by face is lair,
Though lair it is anil younj; 

But, lluii lliu mind mid lienrl Imvo I hero
i heir >wn enchantment flung, 

And lieiuily (lie must licauiilul, 
Without Uml inwiird lilo, were dull!

Without (be soft shades bung 
By pensive. (hough's   by moral grace, 
Thai give ibe spirit to (be lace.

Yrmngi Uir, lliou nrl; nb, very laic!
Slill. on I lull luce appears 

Tim madness deeper niemorlcs wsaf ,
Tlie lenilerueN* ol' (ear*. 

Thrsc may he Lintics Hiulins; not; 
Dill, UMS llieru over biiiiian !'<( 

I'll ii kni'vv no IrnulilLvl ye.'i I 
l,ik' in: vi.- r »ifi tohlcnl lo i'riirj; 
'1'iio Mr'siiinc only lo ibe fipnng.

M1SCKLLAS' EOLJS.

WAMII.NUTOK'H LIFB (iUAno. TIIK FAB-
BAOK OK Tim SCHU YI.K1I.L.

Fnini llie Custi* Kecollet-linnj und Private
Alum 'ii8 ol the Lilt* ami Clurucli'r-oi'

Wusbington.
Tbe life guard was u major's command, 

Gll'lxoi Kliode lil.iiiil, a trnllunt ollicer uml 
n cubOiraltil in irlnu'l, major L'ollax, a line 
you n u in,in Iriini Ne,v Jri.«uy, und much e»- 
teKiueil in lint army. Captains Gryni«> npd 
NiclinlaK, ill V,rginiii t dritve und viilueil of- 
ijt-i'if. iKU'i-u»nl  mil unsi^ii, with one hundred 
anil u'c''U |i KI'. ni' u, rank and lilu '('tin 
uiiilorin (due, \\ilb \\ liile lacing!), wbite un- 
ilvi'i-lolbe* and Idiick u.iilfrs

Tbu borne guaid »«« detailed I nun varinux 
corps ilnrnij; llic contesl. In I he earlier ciun- 
jiHigi), Irom Tayloi's re^imenl, wbic.b was 
called L.nly Wa-bington's dragoons, uiiiiorin 
ivlnle null liluo l.ti'iiij", &c. 'Die llle ^iinnl 
iiltva)n .itiaclnd lo llu: head tpnirlcri), was ail- 
i)in[oil .i» well lor Hr nupcnur iippe.ir .nctf uv 
tor ill bi^b stale ol di«ci|ilitii), il lieing con- 
iidtfru.l, in iheolilini lime, a uirtlier ol disluiL'- 
liuii to serve in I ho guard ol iho commiiiulur 
in clnel.

Tint life i;u»rd wu» borrowed by fivnrile 
ollicvrii l'»r nevenil iiiiptuiant i-xixjililion*. In 
theair.iir ol Barren Hill, M,iy,'78, ll-e1ite 
Kuurd lonneil a purl ol ibe troop* uniter I he 
niurqui*'I* Laliiyolle, wbo rtcovcred of Ilie 
wound IK' n-ceived in t|ia (jreceotling cum- 
|iaigiis, in '78 mude hi* «!ctiule in aniK an a 
Ketiurnl nlHcer. Tbe IUUUMMI «f Uarrcn lldl 
liei'Oinii g txlr«!Uiely lia/.,iri|ou« on account ol 
(wo lic.ivy tolumiui ol tbe enemy. UM| were 
nmrcbin^ lo nilcrceut tbe coiiniiuniuilion ol 
lb« u1«i«]nis with Iho IIMIH unity at Valley 
Ii'tirgtt, lb« yuiing K«|H!ral determined by a 
^rtJV'ul dush liMHvten (be pilvantinguiluiims, 
iii ryacb tbe-luid on ibe Bcbuy kill, and lims 
kdcure b,i*iM(r«ul to tun nmin army. «Vre let 
fW jjarrulloii. pause: while MB pay   wall 
}V>«ricau°liibule lo the memory and kervices ol 

> W)WN untiring vigilance iu

watching Ibe sieallhy approach of tbe enemy's 
column towards liarrcn Hill, und promc*"*9* 
in Mltdckmg them on their route, Ihe marquis 
was mainly imfebtcd lor success in (be cele 
brated retreat thai shell such lustre on his first 
command.

In Alien McL-*ne, we have tbe recollection 
of^a partixun wbo, with genius to conceive, 
jtostesscd a courage even to the chivalry to 
execute tbe most lUring cnlerpme; whoever 
ranked »n|i Ihe foremost in ibe esteem ol the 
chid, and was considered by ihe whole nrmy 
one ol the mo; I intrepid und distinguished ol- 
liuers <>| ihewarol (lie revolution.

When Ilie retiring America! s rtncli the 
ford ol llm Schnylkdl, they hesitated in at 
tempting (he pa-siigu. Lalayelle sprang Irom 
bis horse, rushed into the water waist dotp, 
calling on his comrades lo lollow. Animated 
by liie example ol ibe youllilul general, the 
soldiers entered tbe river, the taller men RIIS- 
luining the shorter, and ulli'r a severe snuggle 

ihe foulhern or Iriendly shore, having 
liul injonsideriihle loss. 

iMe,>nwliilt-, ihe enemy were in close pursuit, 
md llm commander in chief, (earing for the 
Iciiicbmenl, ivbich consisted of his choicest 
roops including the lilc guard, dragged bis 
irlillcry lolhe rocky heights commanding the 
ord, and opened upon the enemy's advance, so 
ar as ,io enable llie miirquis Ihe better lo 

secure bis rutreai; and the marlial spectacle 
n the passage of (be $cliuylki|l of rare and 
mposmg inieieil, il was iho iidmircd form ol 
Washington, al limes oi'scured, and'then be- 
lehl iinid (he smoke ol the cannonadu as at- 
ended by bis generals and slafT, he would 
waive his (ml lo eiuouragc Ibe soldicra in their 

iL'i ihms passage ol iho stream.
On the nimiiingor lliu battle ol Alonmoiilb, 

June,'78,a detachment Irom Iho lilu guard, 
i'.d one Irom Morgan's riflemen, led by 

..roan's lavorile, captiiin Gitbricl Long, mule 
brilliant il.ish al a parly of Ihe enemy whicl 

they sui'|iri>ieil while washing at a lirook whicl 
ran through an exien^ive me.nlow. Seventeen 
gienadier-i were made prisoners, mid born oil 

Ihe very lace of Iho l!i ilish light infantry 
in liri'd iijKin bee <l.irin<g <i-s,iil.uil l>, am! im 
diiiiely commenced a hot pursuit; yet Long 

displaced such consiimate ability as well as 
courage, that lie iiroiighloff bis party, prisoners 
and all, with only the loss of ono sergean 
wounded.

Morgan wag in waiting, at the oul-post, to 
receive Ihe detachment on their return, havin 
lislened, with much anxiety. In the heavy lire 
ol the pursuing enemy. Charmed with llu 
success ol llio enterprise, in the return ol tbi 
troops upmost unliuriiieu1 , and in the prisoner 
taken, J7organ wrung Ihe lavorile captain bj 
the hand, paid his compliments lo the olliccr 
and men ol his corps and ol the lilc iru.uil 
nnd then (be lamed leader of (bo woodsme 
iudulgeil luu.sell in a stentorian laugh tba 
made all ring again al Ihe bespattered condi 
lion of iho genlli'iiien, as he wa* pleased ti 
term Ihe lile guard, nnd who, in their pre 
cipiliiie relreat.havinir Iti pass through cerl.iii 
swamps that HJiound in the |>ortion of Nev 
Jersey then Ihe seal ol war, presented a mos 
soiled appearance lor iru->ps who might I) 
termed (he martinets ol sixty years ago.

11 is believed thai (he lute col. John Ni 
cliolas, of Virginia, was the last i>f the lif 
guard.

LOVE AND MADNESS.
At the pastor mid myself were relurnini 

Irom ilie sea-shore, whcie we had been lo wit 
ness the departure of an emigrant vessel, on 
attention wai withdrawn from (be incidentu 
noisa and bustle by (he sad and depressed up 
pearunce of a man who bad been viewing Ih 
chip wilh a npy-glass and was nuw slow! 
wending bis way towards a small bul ver 
handsome bouse. He wns evidently a sailor 
and apparently in Iho meridian of life; but 
deep sorrow, which spoke in every feature o 
Inn lace, had Kiiiicipiited Ihe work of time up 
OH his whitened locks. "The history of tin 
unhappy man," observed (he worthy paslo 
wilh a bigh, "is sa(! enough, and sumowhi 
romantic."

ADAM WILSON wns one of Ihe brightest t 
gayest boys of our school; he had a mind ti|K) 
which tbe common misfortunes ol life made n 
impression, I ul n hich, once deeply woundei 
must inevil J)ly be overthrown. Liko mos 
ol il,t» youths upon Ibe coast, as coon as ho w. 
old enough, he. sought danger nnd fortune ti| 
on llie ' ('.(.in, and it was nol long before he be 
came tiie lirvt male ol a ship trading to Hoi 
laml I n erne ol his voyages lo ihe norther 
provinces ol that country, he became attache 
to llm daughter ol a wealthy navigator, whos 
r.ch dm ry, however, w«« ihe least of her mci 
us m her lover's estimation. Her lathe 
thoughl dider.mly; yet, nol willing (o thwar 
die daughter's wishes, he promised his cointet 
lo (he doired union as soon as Iho young ma 
should acquire a certain aiiunt of mone 
which he considered a suitable equivalent lo 
llm dowry be intended lo bestow upon b 
Daughter. Animated by a passion which sway 
d bin whole being, Wilson engaged in a b 
ralive silualion on board a Dutch Eiisl-ln 

diamiin, and neither he nor his betrothed, l'ir 
moiiK'nl doubted, thai ono single Voyago 
llm t'nnu Alargarita, would put him in a con 
dilion lo claim her li.m.I. ' |n one year, Ann 
wilh divine permission, I will be -vilh you i 
gain," said he nl tbe purling. "Yes," an 
  wuicd Ann.i, "my heart UFIUIM me of you 
relurii."'

He did iudeed return at the appointed limi 
wealthy beyond hi* own anticipations and hi 
l«"her )n law's requirements, Ihe richly lade 
ship lay becalmed near that beloved coast 
whose inhaliitimls he hud received no tiding 
lor iiioi« lhan a >ear. Adam's impatient 
was so great ami apparent, (hat ibe phlcgmm 
Hollander, who commanded lliu ship, grante 
him a bo.it and Iwo oarsmen to enable- him I 
proceed to B     and visit (he object ol h 
Hlieclinns. It was in Ih'- ipring ol 1923. A 
Adam nnd bis companions approached Ibe bin 
ihey were muck with an astonishing change i 
II* HpjfcMrHm e. Their eyes vainly wandere 
over Ihe level plain in search of Ido well re 
memberc'd windmill the lighthouse nlso ha 
disappeared and Ibe water seemed (o strelc 
inland Ur (<uyond iis former boundary. A 
Idiiglb (bey reached Iho (bore, not lightl 
knowing where; but, catching n distant view

ito a de.ol.ited wnsle of water*! Ca^erry 
\ dam look lor (bo well rcmembeiel collage; 
e IhoupU within himself ihftl Ihe dwelling ol 
is beloved must have been spared in the gen- 
ral destruction; but be looked in vain, and al 
ngth became: convinced (bat further search 
ould be useless. "Take mo lience," said ho 

i broken accents (o bis companions, "ibis is 
o place lor me!" He afterwards heard il re 
tted how (he raging sea had broken through 
ie dyes, .sweeping every thing befote il, and 
verwhelming hundred* ol men, women nnd 
hildrcn. His grief overpowered his reason, 
nd some months of menial oblivion followed; 
onsciousnesi al length awoke in his benumb- 
d soul, anil he came, n wasted skeleton as you 
ee him now, silently and 
jrmei home.

ol the Hpire ol ibe church of fi the) u
bulook Ihemsvlvrn lo their boat and row 

ed directly toward* it. Uut who can imagin
tbe fcwlintfsol the youlh when be discover*!* 
Dial Ilio noh iueuiii>wf, die ph»s»nl garden 

neat <lw«Uiit|pi the Iruillul orch»rtU, had
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sadly Dack U< his

Here he avoided nil socicly; nnd only to me

civil governor is elected by ihe people, and 
literaturltand ecience havo some part in the 
occupation* ol lh« people. Wherever Euro 
pean* liave been scallcred Ihroughoul Ihe 
OrientaLtrorld, there may still bo found traces 
of l!.eir*Til government.

CITY T OK- G BAN LI CAIRO. Thii cily, 
which hat been lurnnmed (he Grand, as w'cll 
on account ol its size as its magnificence, is 
silualed-aboul one hundred miles from the *ca, 
on lha left bunk ol (he . Nile,   commanding 
jiosilion, on an elevated site, and overhung 
with immense ledge* of rock*. The area of 
this city fs aboul three fourths Ihe extent ol 
Ihe cily of London. Tho street! are narrow, 
but llten are many squares of gronl extent 
and beaily; but as (o plan Cairo has hone; and 
one looking down upon the cily from a hight, 

--.-..-...-.. ......_ _...._,,....  ..... ...... iKsrceivei a labyrinth of winding streets, the
onlidcd, nol indeed bis »orio\», for lhat re- eye nol |emg able lo lollow their circuitous
iiained locked up in lii* own bosom, bul Ins ""
ildn. He brought me a drawing ol Ibe for-
ucr residence ol his betrothed, which fiiilhlul
iiomory bad enabled him to sketch, and beg
red ol mo With great enrnes'.ncss, lo assist him
n erecting u liniihr dwelling. Tho oversight 
fthe work, he added, wilh a Big!, shall be 
be business and consolation of my life; "lor," 
ic confidentially whispered m my ear, "il is 
or Anna You know her l.ouse ii destroyed, 
nd I have promised (o build her another like 
I When il is finished she will come here 
mil live in il with me." Looking al (ho pale 
:oiinlcnancc nnd wandering eye of the poor 
nlTerer, I thought within myself, il will be a 
leed ol h'.nnaniljr lo encourage in him this de- 
usive hope; nnd consequently 1 entered into 
iis views wilh u zeal which secured disconfi- 
lencc. I took care llmt the work should nd- 
aiHC ns slowly as pojiiHe, and accordingly 
he first summer was consumed in selecting a 

silo anil laying oul a garden in winch tulips 
mil other costly flowrs which he knew to have 
 vcen Ihe lavoriles ol his liolrolhed, bloomed in 
.he greatest perfection and beauty,.Iu greel her 
in her arrival. A I length the house wiis fin- 
lisdod, the dairy tilled up, und Ihe kitrhen bjr- 
nished with its brightly scoured utensils; nil 
was prepare.!, Mini glisicnc.l with true Mulch 
lealness. Hut iihm, no Amu cmr.e! With 
lender ailed ion he loughl out and re-purcha 
sed a parrot which l-e bail brought from India
lor Itfr, and in the first bitterness ol his sorrow 

given lo a stranger. Ho next boughl a 
inch, and lailghl it lo sin«j her favorite nirs,  
The poor man had done every lliing thai love 
and tenderness could suggest, but Mill no An 
na came, and with the subtle but imperfect 
reasoning of insanity h« now >-up;>osed thai she 
was delayed only by adverse winds. Since 
lhat MK* took possession ul his mind, he care 
fully notes every variation of Ihe weather, willi 
reneweil hope he repairs every morning to the 
be.irh, and with his spy-glass in his hand, 
spends the live-long day in following every 
distant sail.

Just as (he good pastor had ended, we ar 
rived .in frmU of llm house, whose friendly 
and cheerful exterior contrasted so strongly 
wild the sadness and misery within. We 
were leaning against the gaiden gale, indulg 
ing t he sad reflections awakened by Ihe me 
lancholy tale, when Adam came lorward lo 
meet us. "A pleasant evening, Ailum," auid 
the pastor in a kind and Ii lendly tone. "Yes, 
n pleas.int evening, Dumiiiiu.'" untwarvl llie 
stiickun man, and then, with n smile (if «n- 
uuish (hat went (o our very hearts. ||0 iiniufi*. 
dialely added. "  i«<r -ntm! for Anna, -she 
will be here by morning!"

. iOn (he whole, Cairo is n magnificent 
cily, and is not altogether undeserving the lillc 
which bis been bestowed upon it, ol the Mo 
ther ol llie World. Among Ihe public squares, 
Iho plactof Ex keen h is deserving of notice. 
This if the place where the Mamelukes are 
trained lo ride, nnd may be ccen al Iho ace ol 
seven or eight mounting their horses. This 
square has one peculiarity which strikes Ihe 
stranger with surprise. One dny it may be 
seen enljvcned with lent* and soldiers, anil 
groups (if children sporting on (ho grass: while 
on the following day Ihe whole space may he 
wen covered with water, bearing upon its sur 
face nuitcrous beautiful gondolas. The ex 
ent of ijie enclosure is five hundred fuel long, 

and mow (han half lhat amount in width; «nt 
the effect of these boat* in the evening, il- 
uminaud with Ihousands of variegated lamps 
s truly (inchanting.
MosfitV.s  Among the public buildings, (lit 

mosque* lire ihe most numerous, and are lo be 
met will in all parls ol the town. Some ol 
(hem nft so small MS to admit not more thnn 
thirty or lorly persons, bul there are others 
which We extremely Inrgc, nnd ono in pnr- 
Ucular,J»hich has been denominated the mos- 
tpie oltuowers, is capable of containing 60,- 
UOO worshi|)|X»r«. The interior nl Ilit-sc mos- 
qoes is (Bxlremcly plai.i, admitting neither 
painlfnj, sculpture, nor music, and not even 
allowing the use of bells. The architecture is 
of (lie Saracenic order, resembling in many 
respoctt the Ciolliic, in its (minted arches,

ostentatious t^kg^ ^y Jew ig  ,,,;, 
along the by-paths, and chooses lo-,

avoid Ihe lughways as ltluch as ,x>ssible, (o 
escape ihe indignuics which », e otherwise wre 
o be heaped upon them. They a\«, ng much 

as poffiblo, avoid the day and miy \.« seen 
crouching through Iho slrccts al night, nt 
hough they were afraid of lining apnreliond- 

ed. The Turks appear to ba Iheir peculiar 
enemiei, and if accidentally ihey louch their 
Cnrments against a Jew, they repair imme- 
lialely home, change Ihtsir robes, nnd pei lorm 
ablution, deeming twenty-four hours litllo 
enough lime lo become purified from such con-. 
lamination. How strangely and how strik 
ingly may we view Iho hnnd ol God in his 
dealings wilh this people! Bul only ono pir- 
lion of Iho prophecy is yet fulfilled. The 
children of Israel are indeed scattered abroad; 
their land the jiossession of the infidel; their 
national chaiacler blotted out; their very name 
a by-word among all people under heaven. 
Hut (he same sure word of prophecy which 
declares all these things, also declares, that Ihe 
day shall come when the clinscn people oi God 
shall be giilhered in Irom all nalion* ol Ihe 
earth, and reinstated in their counlry; and be 
come even more glorious than in the days of 
their former splendor.

CIIAIIA<;TKII AND CONDITION op THK 
FKMAI.KS   To the'dimition ol the doctrines 
of Christianity, Ihe female jmrt ion ol Ihe hu- 
mun race owo that rank and station to which 
thny are elevaled in Christian lands, & which 
Ihny were created lo fill. They are under Ihe 
lyhtoflho gospel dispensation, permitted lo 
enjoy ulllhe freedom and inherent rights ol the 
opposite sex: bul in Oriental lands, Ihe reverse 
of this is the deplorable condition ol Hie female; 
bul nevertheless, they do enjoy moro freedom,

spade increased the veritable stratum, wa« 
already no longer barren, because il w«« en- t 
riched wild the dun.;, which Ihe rain had , 
carried helow the depth lo which Ihe spade had ; 
nol yrt reaclnxt. The nbundancc ol dung 
anil (he annual supply of vegetable mailer*,^ 
chnngcd, in the end, Ibis rrtoving sand into-the -1 
blackesl mould which can possibly be seen, ill 4
some places ol n depth of eighlecr) inches. »n4 V 
In others of Iwo feet!"   -v

On this principle il seems Ihol the molt.* 
nrren snnd can by nrl and labor be ciianRed :i 
o the best of deep soil, containing in ill boeoitt V 
in abundant supply ot Ihe best sustenance furH 
 cgelatinn for a long scries of years. " V

Certainly it offers encouragement lo plunge   I 
lie plough in a little ucepcr, from year In y««» ,. 
o accordingly as he can find manure to put i n, r 

or can grow upon its surface vegetable mal»er J 
which he cnn bury, nnd thus convert il lo an 
Available fund, which shall yield its profit al a, . 
luture lime, in Ihe shapo of an abundant bar- ; 
vest.    

lish 
rom

EG Y I'T.
From Buckingham's Lvcturci, lately delivered in 

New York. , 
ALEXANDRIA. This >s lha principal sea 

port of Egypt, and derived iu name Irom 
Alexander. The present extent ol Us ruins 
is over 15 miles in length alxjul twice the 
extent ol Iho cily of London. The habitable 
parlol the present city nl Alexandria is only 
about four or five mile*, and Iho aspect is mis 
erable in the extreme. In approaching it, the 
buildings present a very monotonous appear 
ance, and Ihe present town i* bul the mere 
shadow of its lormcr splendor. The jiopuln- 
lioti amounts to about 150,000 people, com 
posed ol all varieties of tbe human r*ice  
Greeks, Tin kn, Germans, llulians, Spaniards, 
Portuguese, &c. Etc., and ibe combined up- 
penraiicu ol this place is Ihnl ol a world in 
minia'ure. The dole occupation of Ihe peo 
ple is commerce; und il has exlondcd ilsell lo 
England, lo Annericn, and even nrotind tho 
Cape of Good Hope. The population apjiears 
to be shout equally divided between European* 
and Asiatics, and iho singular amalgamation 
ol costume i* worthy of remark. Here may 
be scon n rmm arr.ycd in the flowing gnrmems 
of the Turk, with ibe great square-locd shoes 
of the Spaniard, adorned wilh monstrous silver 
buckles, while he would surmount his oriental 
garb with the chapeau ol the Frenchman, and 
ino goldhcadcd cane of tho English physician; 
thus mingling, without regard to fashion oi 
nppearunce, every variety of costume in ono 
unmeaning combination,

KOSKTTA ANIJ I) A M1ETTA.  T||CS6 IWO

towns slant) ono upon tho ensl and tho other 
upon Ibe western arm of Ihe N ile. They were 
never oxlensivo in si/e, and still retain aboul 
Iheir original appearance. Coming upon 
Kosutta from Ihu desert, (do apjicnrance is 
strikingly bea itilul and reviving. Rising 
from nmul the, palm trees which surround llm 
(own, the frpires, and minarets, mid domes, and 
dwellings, present an nppcaranctf truly en 
chanting; and the interior ol tho town ii quite 
as agreeable a* appearance indicate from with 
out A wharf ol 500 Icet in width exlei ds 
along the water side, and is continually cover 
ed wilh bales and boxes of merchandize,and 
presents na busy an aspect us the wharves ol 
New York.

Ono is struck with fidelity with which the 
pictures of Oriental manners and scenery are 
depicted in the stories ol the Arabian Night's 
Entertainment; and although generally re 
garded in llio light of fabulous and wild tales, 
as undoubtedly- iho incidenti themselves are, 
yet Miill (he Irue delineation of character and 
scenery, becomes evident lo the traveller, 
whether in Rosellu, Damascus, Cairo. Alep 
po, or wherever he may turn himself in this 
(xirlion of the world. Uovotla, is strictly a 
commi rcial town, and literature "and science 
are almost wh'oily unknown. Paiwug (hence 
lo Damieltn, »« find affair* in rather a dil 
Ir.renl (KJituro. Here the French dad a nar- 
i iton in Ihe lime ol the Crumd;a. and «|ill 

, iracet may be. discovered o| the innupAc*. ol, , . ,
»ll, all disappeared, «nd the place, (orinorly their natural economy. Hero arelobetound
occupied by ihe fair village, become changed civil mtljlulions, courts ol justice, &c; The

ufxnl pillars, and Ihe ouliide adorn ings oi 
Arabesque; bul the shn|>e of the dome is 
peculiar, beii.g of a graceful, swelling form, 
ami niloPhed wilh gold and blue ennmel; and 
nutty of these have cost from 5000 lo 6000 
pounds* «lei ling. There ii a simple pulpit 
erected lor Iho priosl,wbo wear* nodistingui 
ing gurmenii, und cunnol be diitinguifbed Ir 
any nther.citizen.

SIMPLICITY op MAfiOMMRDAir WOR 
SHIP.' The mode ol worship in Iho mosquen 
is extremely simple. Every on* upon emer 
ing engages in private devotion: and all, from 
Iho Sujittn |o Ihu menneil pefsanl^ areu|M>n ai 
<>f*w I i</ * «  ii bin ih« maeque. After .Ihe privatt 
devotions are c,-,ncluded, Iho ai<emhly is ad 
dressed by » priest in a discourse, general!] 
Uluslmtive ol tho practical duties of life.  
Among all (he different forms ol false religion 
there ii ncno lesi revolting to (he Christian' 
feelings than llmt of ihe Arabian impostor 
They acknowledge the Irue God, and his son 
JMU« C'lirim, and many of (he I'alriarcdia 
lathers, nnd Old Tcilamenl records; bul hav 
(  ntgwt-vt. -nvs.. ^v_ -~«.wU xvoiflhip of Chris- 
linns many ol the traditions of the j'uw», nn* 
dill more of the invention* of thai ingenious 
usurer, who knew well how lo pamper the 
depraved appetites ol those over whom he 
fought to weave Ihe web of hi* new religion 
in which he declares himsell be lolheprophe 
of the M(Ml High.

BATHS. Noxi (o Ihe mosques in order com* 
ihe public balds, a ipecie* of luxury common 
lo ail oriental countries and, in ninny instance* 
carried to a slate ol refinement scarcely In bo 
described. These are very numerous al Cairo 
a ml regulaled In suit Iho rank of any and over) 
indivnluulj Irom Ihe highest lo Ihe lowest; tit 
lording lo tbe (Miurer clnise* (his delightful am 
refreshing luxury at Ido rate ol about three 
cents.- while those more nfHuent are introduce! 
to all the exliavagance* that can well be inv 
agined, and are taxed from four to live anil 
twenty shilings, as may be llie splendor of the 
establishment.

Some of Ihe more costly of these baths are 
filled wilh every thing calculated lo lull the 
mind into the iiuxt enchanting state ol delight 
singing bird* and loimtuinj, and delicious or 
ders, regale (he senses, anil added (o Ihe charm 
of (hu admirably tcm|>cred bath. Attached to 
these bathing establishments, ore places w her 
omlectionnrk-saml beverages are sold; but ho* 
thing thul will intoxicate. The drink con- 
sHUol coffee and sherbet principally, the lam 
ol which is made from llio juice of iho pomo- 
Kranale, lemoi   range*, & citron, tlilultd with 
uaier. tVlild lobucco, wood of uloes, and drivi 
r ><e leaves, are nmukcd in pipes, and nloYy 
teller*are engaged to divert Ihe compHiiy wilh 
tlio recital of lha marvellous or pnlhulic, ns the 
mood is on them. Thin wrt of luxury is es- 
Icerocd in the East lo bo the most delightful, 
ui il i* one ol the moil necessary, and wilhnl 
extremely grateful lolhe weary, alter the toils 
ami labor* ol Iho day: and Ihe accompanying 
uniiucmenl* aie not otherwise than innocent 
and harmless in Iheir charnctT and (cndnncy

li.A7.AAR8. The. bazaars ol Iho East differ 
exceedingly,from establishments of thai kind 
in Kuro|ie, whereat at the Oriental baziinr, 
only one article i* offered for sale, while in
London nnd other place* Ihe |ierfecli<.n of such 
a place appear* lo consist in the variety with 
which ihey abound. Al Cairo, all the sellers 
ol each article of merchandize may be Icund 
together; und of course, one wishing to pur- 
tlmsc CUD avoid much Juliguo in walking Irom 
one part of the city lo another in search ol 
miiiielliing that he ivtsho* lo find. Tltis Ap 
pear* to be after the manner ol Scripture days, 
which we read of in sever*! places in llm Biblu,
aiolUbe "slrcol of Ihe

> *^ - .• • _ i

il place 
silvor-finilh and the

bakers streets,'' itc.; thut esch article has iu 
buzaar, and theca are situated together. These 
slreol* are arclicd over, and Ihe pujrcluiers tire 
IH-e from ihe bus.le and dust of the crowded 
higlMray. This i* a municipal arrangement, 
uu<l proves idvanlagcou* and convenient bulb 
lo buyer    well a* seller.

Jew*.   Among Ibe inhabitant* of Egypt, 
ai well M in other (xirlion* of the world, (he 
poor, dt!*pi*ed, jown-lroddan,
the choton i^ople, appear lo (bare largely in 
(heir national deration. They are not allow 
ed lo wear (iloibe* of the »aine color a* ih« 
niher<peoidf: .amd al| their garments are either 
'black or craric olue, or brown   a* far as possi 
ble Irom tbe gay and gaudy colon worn by the

and arc treated with much more respect, than 
£uro|>eans generally admit. The slippers o 

a lomqle standing without the door, is ihe lo 
<en of her wishing to bo retired and uninter 
rupted; and nul even the husband, in such a 
wse, is (.urmitled lo enter Ibe roum. Thev 
however, are never lo be senn in the streets 
unveiled, nnd are generally kept from obser 
vation. Among Ihe people polygamy is allow 
ed; but il i* generally considere I as a nutter 
of state, and none but those occupying high 
stations, or possessing great wealth, do possess 
Ihe number of wives allowed them by the Ko 
ran. To show that I ha practice is not unplea 
sant to the females themselves, Iho following 
anecdolo will illustrate.- The, I'ocha of Da 
mascus having signalized himself in conduct 
ing a caravan across tho desert, ivas honored 
by the hand of tho daughter of llie Sultan of
Constantinople in mnrriuge, ns tho highest 
mark ol distinction nnd approbation lhat lie 
could bcslow upon him. The offer was grate 
fully accepted, and the lady cnmo from Con- 
flantinoi Iu to Damascus, to meet her intended 
huihund. Upon beholding him, she was struck 
wilh admiration at his noble appearance, ant! 
set for some limo in silent admiration ol bis 
person when Ihe first question w hich she ask 
ed him was relative lolhe number ol his wives, 
he answered that hi* occupation* luui boen 
olVivar, an I that ho hail nol had the time to se 
lect a partner, aii.l thai he deemed il n mark 
of Iho highest respect which hecnuld-show her 
to reserve his affections entirely for her. Up 
on hc.iring this, she broke into a violent lirndi 
a^-.insl her astonished admirer, lor being iboy 
(o offer her such indignity, nnd she ouicludei 
by adding, (hat if ho did not immediately pro 
vide himself wilff as many wfves as ttccamo 
 "" ufhm station, tlml shn would return to her 
lather's house, and proclaim lit* disgruci 
throughout Iho land.

This shows Ihe effect of prejudice nnd hat>i' 
upon dm sensibilities nl Iho human character 
and it may be Iruly affirmed, lh.it (hero is no 
greater curse resting upon the Oriental work 1 
than the degradation of Iho female;; nnd the 
idea sometimes advanced in civili/od & Chris- 
linn communities, lhat female! need not be ed 
ucated, leads to (ho greater! possible evils.   
How absurd to say, thai Ihe mother can train 
her infant child in the wny lie should go, with 
out those menial capabilities which nre so of 
ten denied her! No. Females should, of tin 
two sexes, be Ihe most thoroughly educated ii 
nil the usuiul and praclicnl brnnches ol learn 
ing1, and (lion Ihcy hnve Ihe plaslic power over 
the young mind) under their care, lo mouKF 
them in intelligence ns it ell ns virtue.

The institution of marriage is ilia greatest 
blessing possible (o (he human race: nnd as die 
pure and holy li:;hl of the go;ipe!-day shal 
d.iwn over its native East, nnd revive the pri 
mitiro portions ol the world from their long 
sleep el ignorance und sluggishness, then shall 
ihe characters of her females ho lifted up from 
Iheir present degradation, and they bo placed 
upon llie love) wild man, as their Creator in 
tended lhi-y should be.

SPRING WHEAT. " ...Vj^ 
Lisl sprnig wo published some luggeition) ^ 

m Ide l«(e lowing of spring wheat, as a mean* 
ol snving it from llio ravages ol a yellow worn .'' 
vhich some incorrectly call weevil. A num- * 
icr ol nur subscribers tried Ibe experiment . 

and so far as wo liave dcard, with entire-*i,;c» 
cess. A farmer in Orange county lold us that 

10 sowed ono aero of. spring wheat ten rfa^l 
later Ihnn the rest in the mimo fiel I. The full   
town wns seriously injured, thfi last not at'aH,;^ 
Seven), in older towns, made similar stafc- * 
menls?   _'*'/ 

It das hern observed, from Ihe first aprtfaJ^ 
nnce of this insect, thai llio earliest win- , 
ter wheat was less iirj-jred by its attack* than , 
any other. It is evident Ihcfcfore, that-Vho 
lime of laying eggs is short. It is probable, 
soon after (lie heads make their appearance* 
Before Ihey aro defended by ihe leal which 
encloses them; ind when they irjipear, meat 

roli.ibly iho husk soon beciime^ so hard lhat 
he insect cannot pierce it lo dcposilo her egg* 

upon the kneel. We hnve, then, only toal- 
jerlain the time, ns exactly as tve cnn in wdiefl 
he injury is done, nnd Imvo our winter wheat 
oo forward nnd spring wheat not forwal}} 
nough, for the operations of the insect, Bnd'tfyt - 
Inmagc is avoided. Al present sow your wii\- 
er wheat as early a* you can, nnd cow your 
pring when! a* late as you can, and give, it 
imelo ripen.   ,»' 

Farmers, and all who find eillnr pleasure 
or profits in any thing made from
ie greatly indebted to any etymologist who. 

make us belter acquainted with the 
character nntl liabitiof tins d. strut-live inicct,  

Chronicle. ' - '

[From tbe Maine Farmer.] 
DEEP PLOUGHING.

Every former should make il nn object 
ivhilo hi; obtains Ide most hu can from his 
sod, lo also improve thai soil instead ol im 
poverishing it.

Now every good soil must hava considerable 
depth, Tho debth ol every soil ran be ma 
terially increased by carefully ploughing a 
lilllu deeper every year, and applying u suit 
able dressing. This is abundantly proved, as 
every ono will recollect who bus bud any 
thing lo do wilh (he cultivation ol n garden 
where llio vpado is used Irom time (o lime.

Tho noil becomes in process of time a deep 
one. The loil by licinir properly manured 
and luilubly worked, will iriciease in de| Hi by 
Ihe procew of the riiip und other causes, which 
tend to Ihe fertilizing nnitlers fonder down, us 
is proved by tho praclire of Ihe Flemish Inr- 
mei*. Ills staled by Vandorstaeten, in some 
account of the husbandry of people, lhat

"In Flanders, before the introduction ol llie 
operation <<l ringing, lew bind, or rulher none, 
had a Blrnlum of vegetable mould eighteen 
incdus deep. Jl il nrl and industry which 
lave created tin*. The gronl part ol her 
icautilul fields wero then only moving sands, 
ir foils even still more ungralitlul.

Observe, then, llio methods which were 
usedloruise thorn lofoililily. In Ihe begin 
ning, Ihey tvoro dug lo n smaller deiiln, and 
upon Ihe moving lands was spread u great 
pjunlity of dung lo which trio grossur pnrlr, as 
well as Ihe ilraw which was mixed wilh them, 
wa* decont|K>sed into fertile toil. It wa* Ihe 
same with Ihe ({rain anil ilubble left by tho 
crop*, with ihe noxbus weeds nnd root*.

All (dole vegetable remains begun lo give 
ferlilily and consistency to the sands, und in 
proportion to Ihe ferlilily and coniiilcm-y 
which the Mid acquired, the ipade wa* pushed 
lo a grea'.e. do,ill:. The sand*, ol which llie

MODE OF PREPARING SRINO J* 
WHEAT. **\

Grent cnro should ho Oik en wild regard to 
the seed froin which woobluinour croji*, ami 
particularly ol wheat. "One errijr here may 
mn r our whole system, and render -our skill 
productive ol as much evil a* good. On poor 
and worn out land, the evil of sowing Impure 
scidw ithgrnin or u,rnss seed would lie great but, 
when I lit ground is in high order, the crop U 
moro injiiricd; the noxious plants lake firmer 
hold, and lire more dilficult lo lie eradicated.  
(I would bo belter lor a farmer to pick- over 
/i»*MuuJ w lieu I by single liandfuls, than to 
sow cockle, darnel, (ore* n»d other vegepU>U 
nuisances. . ,

A correspondent gives tho lot lowing direc 
tions for preparing seed wheat: "The only 
successful touriiu is lo prepare the seed about 
ten days before sowing lime. This is done ty 
selecting clean nnd plump seed passing it 
through water in u tub about halfn buahel at . 
a time, nnd ivunhmg mid skimming off (lie 
mrtler that floats; then empty II into a baiket 
(o drain' I lien luy it on a clean floor, and rakfl 
in two quails of slack lime nnd one quart of 
plaster lo Ihe bushel, and illiio dry, uprmklor 
water, and, continue lo stir ii till all i* 
cov i red wilh the lime and plaster In ihis 
way you. may prcecd until you have prepared 
your whole «:ied. Let il remain in a heap, one 
day, then spread il and move it daily, until it 
becomes perleclly dry) it i« then fit to*ow, 
and then you may sow il if the land should 
happf n lo be quite wet."

The panic writer observes thut" iho quanfily- 
of \\ heat lo an acre, should bo a bushel and 20 
quarts. In Iho process of sowing, you may 
nol be able lo apportion your seed exactly lo 
the acre: therefore, when you have sowed and 
plougdcd in iho quantity proposed fur the acre, 
you may gather all liml remains, wilh tLo 
lime and plaster, and low ifon Ihe whole piece 
ol land, passing across (hu furrows. Tjiil wilt 
make it even, and cause n very equal distribu 
tion ol the soed, which may tlien be liar row 
ed,

Alter the when I Ims come up three or four 
inches ahovo ground, sow one Imihel of plas 
ter, to the acre, or hous* ushuc, equivalent, al 
you please,, il leached ashes, increasing Utt 
quantity." '   ' '•

A writer m Iho Maine Farmer of the.Mtif 
tilt., wilh Ihe signnlurn B. S. gives the follow* 
ing statement on tho subject.  

 A gentleman, who tor several yewe lit*
leen a successful cullivMor of whenl, hu*. pur

sued Ihe follow-in^ method, lie plougln Ibe
and he intends lo bo sown with whenl.o* lala
n the fall as pnrsible, with the liirrows north
md soul h; so lhat every purl ol the turiare
ball be equally exi-osed'to the tun's rays. In
be spring asrnxm as Ihe Itosl i* oul lufficienlly
o level the ground, be puts on hii'team with

a s(oii t harrow, und sow* wheat without regard
o tho cnrlinesi of the" seunon. Hvje let me)

r.-marl:, Ihnl I t.-elievo spring fnwii nUoiBv
fever, injure grain in the lr»»i, bul «n eeily
rosl in llio fall is v«ry lial)/^ IP, e*j*cmll]r it

rt come while the grain i* in milk» '"_
"I   lupptwe the »ucc«s» olXie jfentrtONln  !  

uded to above to depend principHliy 'n» kM 
iractice of Ihe late ploughing and eany iow«*> 
ng."   .> « *   .  '* * '* 
" The o^gs or larroj of msec!* are *arly do-

ilcd in the e»rth, in inch cell* and with 
uch iiippli'   o(nurriinenl lor llirh UJfAtll* 

state a* Idoir. n»luru» require.   The |»rent 
nsecl does not 4uiiioipatc, and of d>ur*« makW 

no provision lor the dnrturhttiw* 1
ate ploughing effectunlly tliilodKe* » f real 

Kiriion of ihenr trom Iheir *vin« r 
md ex|K>«a them lo Ihe itirden vht 
whealhor  the allenuie wellinjf^ 
Ireozmg and (hawinj? whwh w4 
inve lale In Ilio lull ind early in 1h* V|>rihf. 

is more- Inaii they tan
and lluuiiilur.:! conioijucuco is, thai ll.ey
in



IMPORTANT LEGISLATIVE 
. -«*V~-   HKPORT. 

Wa flv* below, an irnporlanl Report from 
the ComnMlle* of Ways and Means, lo whom 
wa* referred the Order of the Maryland House 
of IMerate* introduced by Mr. Alexander o 
AMMMUO, relative to the Stale'* *ub»criy>lion 
tiitko vmitou* work* ol Internal Improvemen 
tkorom«omed. It will be teen lhal alter « 
minute and lahorou* investigation of the mat 
ter, tbe Committee have reported tluf'sub 
eorlptioM made by the Stale to the stock ol Ih 
Cuampeak* and Ohio Canal Company K ot the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail road Company are 
bindinr upon Ihe Slale, and that her laith is 
pledged lo Ihe fulfilment of the obligations 
thereby created." American.

Hows fif Ddefmtit, Jnnapolit, Feb. 8.
TbeComrailtao of Way* and Alear-s who 

were m*truct*d by an order of this House (o 
inquire whether thi. Slate it bound, in law or 
oaotly, by eoy »ub«cripl,.>n on her behalf lo 
the capital *lock of any of the Internal Im 
provomonl* mentioned in Ihe Act of May 
Sinlo*. 1836, chap, 395, made under color nl 
Ik* provisions thereol? And whether this 
General Assembly can lawfully repeal or 
modify the provisions of that Act? And who 
wore authorized by a subsequent order of this 
Iloum to **nd for penon* and paper* lo enable 
tbem to discharge the duties with which they 
wore charged by Iho proceeding order: bog 
toavt) to report.

Tbnt in execution of Ihe provisions of (he 
nlbreaaid Act of May, 1836, chap. 395, the 
Troaourer for the Western Shore ha* tub- 
Ocribed for capital slock.

1. Of Ibe Cbesapeak and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, to Ibe amount of $3,000,000; 

[i S. Of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Rnil-road 
Company, lo the amount of 83.000,000;

t. Of the Eastern Shore Rail-road Com 
pray, to Ibe amount of 81,000,000.

No subscription ha* been made by him (o 
tbft capital Mock of the Maryland Canul Coin- 
pony, nor of tho Annapoli* and Potomnc 
COM! Company.

In Ui* discharge of their duties your Com - 
mtttoi key* examined witnesses and collected 
dofcu oentary evidence. Their labors are nol 
yet Concluded, nor are they able to make sa- 
lisJbclnrj ripnil rin all the subject! embraced 
fa tbo prstwdlng orders. Bul their cxamina- 
li*n kavo progrcned so far is In induce the he 
I**** their part that the Slale cannol with

and ruin to many innocent individuals whose 
engagements will, her have induced them to 
enter into large engagements with others, 
would l»e the inevitable consequence ol an euori 
on the pan of Ihe Slate lo annual her subKrip 
lion to the stock of lhat Company.

The Baltimore and Ohio Hail Road Com 
pany mnce receiving the hlale's subscription, 
has expended upwards of 860,000m her pre 
liminary surveys, and has procured usub»crip- 
lion Irom Ihe City ol Baltimore to the extern 
of 83,000,000, U|H>n the assurance of the valiui-
iv of the Stale's subscription. - ... .. .i.*i._

And ina'like
confidence il seems lhal'sales and Iransfora i«l 
slock ol Ihe Company have been made Irom 
individual lo individual exceeding in aggregate
amount Ihe sum of 8 It would seem
• lUVUdl »iiw •»•»•• — • v • . *| I

from the evidence beloro your Committee that 
the authorities of Baltimore designedly sus 
pended their subscription on behalf ol the Cily 
until Ihey had.been informed the subscription 
was made by the Treasurer on behalf  )' the 
Slate, and there, i* rca»on to believe lhal no 
subscription on behalf of Ihe Cily would hnve 
been made if any circumstances had i"'""- 
vened lo prevent a subscription on behalf "I 
ihe Slate. But your Committee

thai • resolution of Ibe director*, •ulhoni|nf | -———— ~^ 
the officer* ol the »>«>><. or any person atting WHIG & ADVOCATE.
at an agent under them, to lake roa| ostalo a* - _______,________ 
security for debt* due, wa* attend, to M I*» 
read "or any  gent," thereby sulborUm*; * >  
ageni of i«° bank »° **  « security on real

In pursuance of (hit clandestine proceeding, 
a director gave (he teller of the banto'a moit* 
gage lor 800,000 without   bund, on an un 
divided hall ol 60 lot* in Dunkirk, and other 
land in that vicinity the debt (o b« payable 
in initulmenli the lail in five )ear*\a«)d the
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do not find
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propriety desiy the obligation ol her subscrip 
tion* to tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, and to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road 
Company. And as the peculiar situation of 
thoakainot tbo former Company require* 
prompt action on all subjects in which its in- 
totwta are involved, they have thought il iheir 
doty to prasent a partial export explanatory o 
IkorOMOM wbicb-beve influenced their jud- 
moot in fcvor ol tbo*e Companie*.

Tk« Mtbecriplion* to the two Companies al 
lododtoaremadeby the Act of 1830 chap 
290. to depend on three condition*, viz:

1. That these Companies shall assent n al 
ikopTJVttion* oi the Act to for at the] relate 
to tMW Companies respectively.

8. Tkot they (hall t|>ecially stipulate that Ih 
Stale •hall recei/e a dividend of tix per ccn 
«sa kor Mbtcriptiont, out of the profits of th 
Nefoctivo work*, to Iho exclusion ol 
MeckkoUer* thereof.

9. That Ibe subscription* to the cnpilal slot 
ejf tbo Maryland Canal Company arc sufliciun 
toJMtitjr Ib* commencement of the construe, 
lion of that work and insure iu completion by I 
tbo KOH Mrlbern practicable route. I

Tbat Ib* first and second conditions have 
1**M complied with will appear by copies of 
oU*|**iooo eerteced into by tbe Companet re-
 poctirely, in Iho form* prescribed by the act 
Wkfck are herewith returned.

Tko third condition M created by Ihe See.
  of an Act belore alluded lo, which provide* 
tkel"lbe subscription aulhniitrd by Ihe Acl 
lo tk* Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Comtiiny 
sutd to tho Rullimore and Ohio Rail Road 
Company shall not be made until ihe Mary 
land Canal Company thai I by iheir President 
Mil Director*, har» certified to Ihe Treasurer 
Of Ik* Wetlern Shore, that a sufficient amount 
bo* bam subscribed lo ihe stock of said Com 
pany tojtMlily tbe commencement of the con
•traction of their Canal and to insure II* com- 
ptetion by Ihe mo»l northern practicable route." 
A certificate has been given by the Prcsidcgl 
•ltd Director* ol the Maryland Canal Coin- 

to Ib* Treasurer in the prescribed form. 
••turning Ute verity ol that certificate,

any public act ol the city of Baltimore which 
made (he Slate's subscription a condition pre 
cedent too subscription on (he part oflhc City. 
The conclusion then is, thai Hie Cily would 
remain bound although the Stale should have, 
and should exercise the right of annulling her 
subscript ion. It must be admit led lhat the 
subscription made on behalf ol the State, ad 
ded greally (o the value of the stock in the 
hands of private adventurers, and that sales 
have been made al prices greatly exceeding 
(hole which might have been commanded il 
the Stale's subscription had not been given. 
It is impossible lo re;lore I bore persons into 
their former condition, and to save (hem from 
the loss which would inevitably cnsuo the el- 
lurl on (he part of the State 'to annul her sub 
scription lo (he Stock of ibis. Comp.iny.

To apply thin slate of facts lo the pur;>oses 
ol their report your Committee must assume 

1. That the subscriptions on (he part of (he 
State were dependent oil the sufficiency oflhc 
ubscriplion* lot he Capital Slock ol the Mary- 
und Canal Company.

2. That in fact those subscriptions are in 
uflicient.

3. Tim I the Slale might have refused (o 
ubscrilie upon the ground ol such insufiicien- 
y, or, having subscribed in ignorance of that 
act, mi'^hl upon lurlher inlonnation have re- 
cmded her contract before nny *ct had been 
one by the Companies or individuals upon 
he lailh ol' her subscriptions, which nlicred 

materially their circumilances. Upon this 
lypolhesit il is that your Commillee found 
lieir opinion that I ho Staid cannol al (his lime 

exercise such right. The error supposed does 
io( exist in the subject matter ol the contract, 
>ul in a material circumstance which induced 
the pitrlics lo enter into it, and the lad about 
which the error a supposed lo exist was equal- 
y known lo all parlies.

Where error exists in reference lo the sub- 
ec: matter (he contract is at all times void, lull 
where it exists only in the motive which led to
lie contract the parly is required to exercise 
reusonable diligvnce in informing himself ol 
all the fuels necessary to be understood by 
him, and cannol claim lo avoid his contrite) 
upon any other terms limn Ihosu ot indemnify -

in instalment* the lail in live ) ear*\ etui the 
ini'rumeut to be ibreckittd according loin* 
laws of Pennsylvania-. It now appear* that U 
could nol have beenJoreclotcd in let* than one 
ye^r alter llie payment became due, and the 
director, on the strength of this security with 
drew a large amount ol hit individual aa'wtl 
as joint liability to the Bank, in nolct «>f band 
tic. M ilh the concurrence of the teller; the i 
other officers being ignorant ol the circum 
stance*.

In specie the bank hat twenty-five dollar* 
in silver, and 8100 in cent pieces!

L»«l December, Ihe President or.'Cathier 
made a report to the Legislature under oath 
lhat said bank had $270, 000 in cash items mi 
hand, which included said mortgage ol §200.- 
000. \ ,

A year ago last fall, a report was made that 
the bank had on hand 40,000 dollars in t|iecie, 
bul before the commi'lee it WAS not pretended 
that they had half thai amount at lb*l lime.

9> We lean that Annapolis llM been GlleJ 
tor>'**vera days past with office-seekers— 
bangers-on, and every other species of persons
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|fere»lptrU, IMS boM.«nr«W»l pound*-to «•• 
(bushel; and ovory indivkltul buyer fcad a 

to make bis own slandar*).

GO- We give the following from Ike "Globe" 
as characteristic of the Presidential candidate 
ol-ALLTHE MORALITY  ALUTHE
VIR I'Ut" party. We ask il lo be remem 
bered a« a striking specimen oi Ihe taste O 
one who aspires lo Ihe Chic) Magistracy ol a 
Christian people. We say nothing ol the

tmmeful indecorum of the speech or the cir 
cumstances under which it was uttered, bul 
il* low blasphemy we \vnud wish V» be. remar
ked and pondered by all m. n ol sound aad 
pure sentiment.

"Mr. Clay, throughout the conleM lor Ihe 
seals of Messrs. Ghr.lson and Claiborhf, was 
busy round the bar  >! Iho House, exerlfng all 
his influence lor Prentiss and Word, *(Hlen 
couraging the violent parly zeal manifested by 
hi* adherents, lie was (here at (he la/t mo 
ment, and when the Speaker gme'hia

for place and preferment. Thi 
is th« season of th*ir harvest, and let them 
make the meat ol it, for Iho 4«y of retribution 
is rapidly approaching. We have seen «ur •* 
pient ruler* refuse to commission a militia offi 
cer because ol the political sentiments he en 
lertained and had the independence to expres 
them fearlessly; while on tho olher hand, th- 
ra«re toolofsuine plailic and ingenious polili-. 
cut whipster lias been favored with office as n 
reward for Ihe fidelity with which he has 

his party. We love firmness but 
subserviency in detestable Nay more, wo 
have teen the prescriptive rod held over the 
necks ot those whom it was supposed had loo 
much independence «nd manliness lo swallow 
every act right or wrong bearing the sign- 
manual ol those in authority in our Slate.  
Such pelly tyranny, however, can only pro 
voke a smilo of scorn, or excite the indignant 
pity of a liberal-minded man.

In looking over Ihe late appointments for 
this county, we notice a few changes. The 
only efficient Coroner in the county has been 
removed Irom office, (or no other reason we

Mr. GEAHT, who wagered that becowU 
ride 300 miles in '24 consecutive hours), cosa. 
menceil hit task,over the Bracon course, (tear 
New York, on Tbursdav *l 9 o'clock, lie 
rode till 16 minutes past 12 o'clock oo Ffidav,

78 65 | when he gave up having only ridden 140 
By the above it will be seen that there are miles up lo that time, and having 60 mile* eiiil 

... the House 78 Iriendi ol Ihe Administration,| to ride m 1 hour and 44 inmuUs. 
from the tree Stales, and 65 Northern Whigs. 
Now, how did they vole on ibis question ol agitation? The tallowing '-"- - 1" -* -

Movement* ar* making in Froderick
«...,. .  .... -..-..... lafilo Will .how, County, Mil. in fovor of Ibe formation of _ 
(the reader will observe lhat those who voted new county, to be composed ol part* of Fre- 
in the omr-naiive tupporled Ihe proposition to derick and Washington countw** and to be 
silence Ihe whole discussion, while tho*e who|c»lled Lee County. 
voted In tK« neirntive, voted lo open the ques-

1 POPULAR EDUCATION INHUMD.—Th* 
Emperor of AVMTDIA ha* itwod n Jeer**, 
"That no person, maU or tomato, ikmll 6* 
married who cannot read, write, cipher, a ad 
makoout and catt up • common account." It 
were lo be wished that'tome of our Republican 
law-givers would borrow a leaf out of IbU 
Emperor'* book. 

41
101 A lair held al Richmond, V*., for Ib* benefit 
6|of IheOrplun Aiylum, yielded the miuitf

lion lor agitation.
Administration.
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vole; Mr. Clay, with eyi and ges.ure dfteclrd 
towards him, uxclaimvd, "Go no.MK/Goi>
MAMN VOl'! WHERE YOO BKl.ONG."*W 1>C-
ilier III s was intended lor the Speulctr, and 
nieaiH lo imply lhal he was unlit lor ibeiilalion 
 lie occupied, or ivas intended lor Ihe rifttftrrl

ing the other-parly from Ilia consequences o 
the contract, uulemnily in the cases belore 
your Committee is impossible, looking to the 
amount ol indemnity which might be fair); 
claimed, and lo llm consequences which woult 
flow Iroin vacating her subscriptions. You 
Committee nre ol opiuiou Ihnl the public %vi 
be advanced by affirming them lo be vain 
Nor can your Commit lee say thai reasonable
diligence ha* been exrrciw) l.y (he Slate nu 
Ihorilies (o vindicate the public, righls, il (he 
have been prejudiced by her subscriptions.   
The evidence which provoked inquiry into I lie 
sufficiency ol lha subscription lolhu Slock ol 
the Maryland Canal Company was deposited 
in lliu Treasury in Seplembor, 1836°. The 
Treasurer was advised by the Attorney Gen 
era! lluU cucb ini|uiries were not lo be made by 
him. l)ii( the General Assembly at its lu«l 
Session miUl U*v« iu«ia*»\*4 iW» nwwmnry ex

t, one ol w horn stood near hldiy w* 
annol conjecture. Several member* : '*>|M> 
ieard him di lie red amonj; themselves a*<to the 
Indication ol his remark, bul none at to tlie 
xpression itsell. Not being priient inircelves 
ve have obtained a slaiement ul the fact, pre- 
isely as il occurred, from a gentlemen who 
vill vouch for il, il necessary, and prove il by 
tie members whose name are given by |itm. 
i he statement it us follows."

"Being calied on, I deem it ray duly to 
stale, that yesterday, in (he House of Reprc- 
scnlalives, immediately alter lh« Speaker gave 
he calling vole on the Mississippi election 
[ucslion, the honorable Henry Clay, looking 
n the direction ol Ihe Speaker, exclaimed,

Go home God dami\ you! where you belong " 
These epilhelt were uttered juslat Ihe Speak 
er gave his vole Mr. Clay wat standing 
near Ihe western entrance lo ihe hall, and clott 
lu ihe bar of H-o House. I wat tlanilmg with, 
in fivn leet ol Mr. Clay. Mr. Chaney ol Ohio 
silling in his teat, wa* to near Mr. Clny, lhal 
he heard hit remark,«nd immediately commit 
ted U la writing. Mr G*Mui» of New York 
was standing near, nnd heard ib? tume remark 
very distinctly.

Waihing(un,Feh. 6, 1833.

presume than (hat of daring lo ask Ihe suffra 
ges ol his fellow-citizens al the last fall elec 
tion. How long has it become a disqualifica 
tion lor office fora man lo exercise a righl 
clearly his own? Shall » lew professed lead 
ers of a parly set tkemstlct* up as keepers ol a 
man's righls. and sny who shall i.od who (hall 
nol offer themselves us candidates beloro Ihe 
people; and all who run counter lo their de 
crees, shall be visited nol only with Ihcir an- 
g«r, bul dragged up belore Ihe dread In- 
bunal of Executive displeasure and divested 
of office! We it'.so Hud anuthcr gentleman dis 
placed We know of no provocation on his 
part save lhal of culling himsell loose from 
those who so wantonly and recklessly hold 
the reign* of our Slate Government. But 
that was enough. A man (o hold an office ot 
profit under our patriotic Executive, must 
first divest himsell of all (tolilical indepen 
dence, and bring himself lo a level with the 
opinions of Ihe mtn on whose breath hang* hi* 
political existence. But they have gone bc- 

ond the exor WUift^f oj power, and when this 
iapp«ns in Ihe jhfjst "conttmntd and abjtcl 
Slain" an injured people will sooner or later 
rise to check lU

64
Tlicse are llr- facis; nnJ il it left to the 

judgment tif Ihe cauniry lo lay whether they 
need comment! in order lo a full understand 
ing of them. Here are 62 in-mber* ol what 
is called Ihe Dumocralic Republican Parly, 
in the non-tlaveholding Slates, and 64 of what 
is called Ihe Whig parly and Ihe question is 
whether a resolution proposed by a general 
meeting oftlie Southern members on the sub 
ject of slavery shall be in effect, rescinded or
nol. This then, is a lest question;and any one 
who will look al Ihe vote will be al no loss lo 
distm''ui h friends from unemies Nol a soli 
tary Northern Whig voted in our lavor; while 
on Ihe part of their opponents bul r.int) of Ihe 
whole number voted a^.iinsl us. And lurlliT 
 every KeprvtenUtive Irom the slavchold nc 
Slates voted in support ol' the resolution but 
two; and ihese lw«j wero Wliigs lo wit: Mr. 
Underwood, of Kentucky, nnd Mr. Williams 
ol Tennessee. S'tcli are the luuts, nnd Ihey 
require no cnnimeiii.

Feb. 14.
On motion of Mr. Sinunons, Ihe Committee 

on l£ducalion were directed lo report a bill lor 
a just dis.ribulion among Ihe Counties ol Ihe 
interest on Iho Slate's portion ol the Surplus 
Revenue lor Primary School Education.

THE RKFORM BILL PASSED THE
HOUSK OF DELHI;A ros, ON TUKS-
DAy.BYANOVbKWHELMING MA 
JORITY.

llurtecn hundred and filly dullai* alter 
all expenses.

BANK ROBBERY. The Terre Haute 
Courier of Iho 12lh inst. says "We reyrel lo 
learn by n leller rrcvivell by Momluy oven- 
ing't mail, that the Vincenlie* branch ol iho 
Stale Bank ol Indiana hits liven broken into 
nnd roohed ol #2,600. No lu.Micr i 
were staled in Ihu leiUr.1 '

Tho Galena, III., Advertiser tuys, that ie_ 
port* are in circulation, prtjudicwl lo ihe re 
piilalion of the bunk ul Dulmque. One ul thr 
rumors is, that ihu Cashier in u delaullxr tu 
llie amount of near 4,000, and, lhal llwi »lalc- 
menl, mado by him under oath lo tho Legis 
lature, was false.

Seven years ago there were-1129 distilleries 
in New lork now there nru only 200. '

The Globe contains extracts from ihe of 
ficial report made by Gcti'l. Scott tu I lie W«r 
Dcpaitmeiit, which show Ural the \vholo Nor 
thern frontier is Ir.mquil.

nsj from till (he indications ol |>opular 
opinion, which have reached us, the voice ol 
the democracy, nol only in Ihis \iciiTly, bul 
throughout Pennsylvania, is loud lor' Ihe 
separation ol the government Irom the bank 
i;i|{ system ol Ihe country. Nol u county 
mvelmn ol democrat* has yet been held w Inch 
did nol sustain llu* IMUJIIOII, and <ve are tulicll-

failure lo do to was cal-

pany 
And

ominalions. Their 
ulalcd lo inspire pu\)lic 
 abdity ol |.ubbc conlrac'.s.

CuiiDiderm^ then thai Ihe Stale U b >un,l by
ike principles ol law and etjuily which pievuil
u the adminslration ol justice between man

and man, your Committee conclude lhal her
nbncriplions to the Capital Stock of Ihe

09-We loom from a Congressional docu 
menl received from Ihe Hon. B. C. Howan 
ilml the following are Ihe present Deposit 
Banks and Ihe amount* on depo«ile* It) (he 
credit ol Ihe Treasurer, in caih, by Ihe lat

  return*, which were,. n»«U   »  r^*" 1;*1 -.
1 L.-J 'T w>«T,-i»rtMlie excepion at the Itank"lof' Missouri, on the 18th of November, and the

al- rlnsu'r,nc, ""Bank of Columbus, to which w 
confiilviice m Uie finj

tko Treneurtr by the advice ol Ihe Attorney 
General subscribed to the capital slocks ol Ihe 
tJejuU nnd Rail Road Companies.

Aseumins; lor Ihe purposes ofthcir examina 
tion* thai Ibe subscripliont were executory 
e)OO tracts to pay monies at future dav«, am 
tiat Ibo certificate ol Ihe Pre<idrnl and Direc 
tor* ot tho Maryland Canal Company wat 
prescribed as the medium of proof of the ex- 
etenceof (acts on which the obligation* of the 
Stale lo m«ke her subscriptions was lo do|>end 
rt occurred to your commillee that Ihe sub-
 criplions tbems«lres were not absolutely con- 
cluetve of Ihe legal obligations of the Stale, and 
thai certificate was nol conclusive ol the fact 
of the sufficiency of Ihe subscriptions lo the 
cjpilat stock olthe Maryland Canal Com|>any; 
but that your Commillee were obliged lo reler 
to the sultcripliont-lliemsflves and have estab 
lished the sufficiency Ihereol m point of lacl 
before they could undertake lo report satis 
factorily on this branch of their inquiries. They 
4k) tberelore examine the papers before them 
relative lo the subscriptions lo Ihe capiiM slock 
e)4 tko Maryland Canal Company, and have 
taken oral proofs in regard lo their sufficiency.

- Bttt flbdiag that tbe absence of witnesses would 
May Ibeir further examinations on (his point 
tbojr rtMlved to proceed with tho examinations 
snore immediatefy connected with tbe Chet.i- 
pcnko and Ohio Canal Company and ihe 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company.

Tbo document* relating lo Ihe proceedings 
 I Ikose Corn|wnies which have come lo the 

. ttandoof your Committee, and the depositions 
',«t tbe Presidents thereof taken before your 

f/oojmUtoo will accompany this report. No 
bora established by these docu-

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company and lo

of Democracy! Lei her 
well—let her sons unile

This is Ihe work 
hu*band her glury 
heart and hand   lei their watchword l>e"O.N E 
SPIHI I  ON 15 TRIUMPH,1   andhuz/a! 
fur Redeemed Maryland!

(XJ-The following are the YEAS and NAVM

Cungress is doing bul little of public inter 
est. Mr. Adams has been regaling tbe house 
with bs* humbug p«iMom one praying for~a 
wall, to be erected be.ween the slaveholder!*; 
and non-slavuhulding Stales, and another lo 
n ake some man an alien, and to on lo (he a- 
mount of three hundred and filly. YV hat a 
nuisance!

09-We shall, in our next, commence Mr. 
w.vgW....,  »i,U >nij conclusive speech on 
the hill now pending belore the U. S. Senate, 
to disconnect the Government and Ihe banks.

Ford

the Capital Stock of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road Company are, and ought lo be ac 
knowledged lo be, binOing u|>on Iho Stale, ami 
Hut her faith is pie Iged lo the fulfilment ol 
llie obligations thereby crealed.

Your Commillee will al a future day report 
tipon.lhu olher branches of (he inquiries with 
which Ihey nre charged by the foregoing or 
der. They desire lo remark in conclus on, 
lhal in assuming (as Ihey have done in several 
passages ol the proceeding icporl) Ihe insuf- 
liciency of ill ; subscriptions (o Ihe capital slock 
ol Ihe Maryland Canal Company, they are 
nol by any means lo be understood as express 
ing an opinion on lhal subject, or as wishing lo 
anticipate (he conclusions lo which Iho House 
ought IK arrive tiler I heir examination* into 
Iho affairs of lhal Company slnll have been 
closed.

THOS. S. ALEXAN DER, Chairman, 
By order, BENJ. SEEGAR, Clerk.

People'* Bank, Ban^or, Ma. 8 8.926 76 
Brooklyn Munk.L I.N.Y. 84.13163 
Planters' Bankol Georgia Savannah29 87600 
Insurance Bank ol Columbia, Ga. 
Louisville Savings Institution 20.495 48 
Bank.of Iho Slale of Missouri 1U7.382 79 

In another table we find Ihe following a- 
mountt at Ihe dale* given which will sl^ow a 
manifest reduction within very ihorl perioA*.
Bk 11^ srt._l. sV* _..'* «k lr\ r ** ^*+People's Bank Nov. 1"
Brooklyn Bank Nov. 80
Planters'Bunk Ocl 31
Insurance Bank Atie. 31
Ijniisville Institution Oct~. 25
Bantc of Missouri Ocl. 28"

8 1264676
83816 63
61.16206

6.03500
87.303 01

248 668 20

t'e lake Ihe following picture of Con 
tercafiue, &'ub Irensuiy Iroui U.e New York 
"Evening Posl."

The Lumberman'i flank.—A laU meeting 
at Jametlown, m this stale, passed resolution* 
declaring thai "Iraud, corruption and perjury 
on Ihe part of individuals," uer« Ihe "pro- 
minenr causes of its failure, and ll« nieelini: 
lound themselves called upon, "by (he duty 
Ihey owed to themselves, their country and 
(heir God, (o condemn anil expose so vile an 
attempt lo defraud and plunder the communi 
ty of iheir properly and their right*."

The circumstance* leading lo tl.is expression 
- . . . . . .. of opinion on (he par! of Ihe people olJamet-

Uand depotitioni between (he Maryland lown, ate briefly ihese, a* we galtur from the 
Cmml Company and the Cheaapoake and t»hio report of the committee. Ten thousand dol- 
P.«*«LCo»»!«n »' «  Ibe Bahimore und Ohio | lars ol Ihe capital slock had never been paid

in, and Ihe Cashier still owes 85,000 on the

In reference lo the report made by llie Com 
mittee of Way* and Means touching (he sale 
made by Ihe Commissioners ol Ihe internal 
improvement loan lo Ihe Canal anil Rail Road 
Companies, the Annapolis Republican has tbe 
following paragraph:

Mr. ALEXANDER, Ihe Chairman nl (be 
inmeCommillea, on Friday last repoiIrd fur 
ther, upon Ihe question whether Mie contract 
made by Judge RUCIIAIIAM and Gen. Km- 
onv, the commissioners ai>|K>inted lo negotiate 
the loan of eight millions, with the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company and Iho Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road Company, for ihroo 
millions each, was valid and binding U|mn (be 
State? Upon Ihu subject it teems Ihe com 
mittee wa* a* nearly rqunlly divided, sill 
could be, four member*, coniiitulini; a majori 
ty, rup-irling by Ihcir chairman that Hie con 
tract uat not col id! immediately after read 
ing which re^nl, Mr. HILKN, In behalf ol Ihe 
olhei three members of the committee, notified 
the House thai I he minority should make a 
counter report, a* soon a* il could he prepsred. 

A motion lo print 1000 copie* of Ihe rtjiorl

WHO Ane TUB ABOLITIONIST*. 
A late number of the Washington Chroni 

cle contains an article which conclusively 
shows lhat Ihe Northern Whigs are courting 
ihe co-operation olihe Abolitionists. From i 
we make thf following extracts and ask for 
them a careful consideration. The times nre 
porlenlious, and minor differences should be 
laid aside in a malter lhal jeopardises our pre 
sent and future happiness.

"Tbe Abolitionist* are exerling oil (heir en- 
ergie* to delude the people into the be^cl' ;hat 
a refusal lo receive Iheir petitions Is a viola- 
lion ol the right of petition? Show us * Nor 
thern Whig paper that is not co-o|ieraiing 
with the>u on this point. The nbolilionisls 
demand Ilml iheir incendiary petition* shall be 
received, referred and reported upon. Do nut 
the Northern Whigs, In Congress unU out of 
it, demand the same? The Abolitionists con 
tend that the Congress has Ihe constitutional 
power to abolish slavery in Ihe District, in Iho 
Territories, and t o suppress what they are 
pleated lo call Ihe "domeitic ilaee trade" be 
tween the States- J)o nol Ihe Northern Whig 
paper* and politician* maintain the tame opin 
ion*? N ay, some Southern W digs unile with 
them alto on this poiiu."

Tbe article goet on to show (he identity of 
opinion between Northern Whi^s and Abo- 
litiunitlt. Upon a question ol reception Mr.

in the House of Delegates, on llie passage ol 
Ibe Reform Bill;

YEA*. Messrs. Tuck, SPEAKea, 
Crane, Me Daniel, Usillon, Welch, 
Brown, Higgin*. Siminons, Orrlck, Risleau 
Ely, Turner, of B. C. Kerr, Dennv. Boyle 
olTalbot, Jump, of Tallol, Jones, Cairoll 
Adam% Lemmon, Eccleston, Goldsbnrough 
Parker.Ta'l, Evans,Comedys.Simpers,Bowi- 
jhiselin, Alexander, Gra«ou. Kol>erts, liar 
 ison, Wllmer, Town tend, Shclby, Hearn 
Powcl, Biser, Geyer, Knt.Cramer, Williami 
Norwood, Nelson, Maulsby, Carter, Boon 
Jump of Caroline, Giles, Hillen, Gullajflicr, 
Mann, SwingUy. Itunlch, Winner, Dawson, 
Neff, Blocher, Iluddleron, Spri<r^, Boyle ol 
Carroll, Shower, Berrell, and Powder. 67.

NAY*. M«!**rs. Hopewell uml Causin.ol 
Si. Mary'*, Par ran, Kent, Dukp and Soll«r«, 
of Calvert, Beall, Hughes, Carpenter and 
Mfttlhews, of Charles, and Swann, of An 
napolis. 11.

On Wednesday tbe 14th inst. the Reformer* 
at Anna|>olia fired a salute of "KIHKTBKN" 
guns, in honor oi the occasion. an effort was 
made to bring u,i a bill farther lo amend the 
constitution in reference In county tloiks, 
registers of will*, &c. which proved unsuc 
cessful. 11 was made Ibe order of the day lot 
the 20lh.

ed lhal any demon*!ration ol a contrary cl'urm- 
ler i«suing Irom Harnsburg, would not re 
present th« wishes ol n majority ol ll 
ol Pennsylvania. They leel tUul ihe 
has come lor u great nnd salutary relorin in 
Ihis re*|iect thai (lie connection i< productive 

;l«rly ol evil, and Ihey «lc»iro (1ml lire mean* 
I Ihe country should no longer be the sport of 
irussure*, panics and suspeiisi<>iis, placing it 
n ih«|M>wern|' H single interest lo |>aial}>e Ihe 

republic at a blow. The question narrow* 
I sell down to Ihis shall the |*opk- have a 

government ol Iheir own, or ahull ihe bunk* 
Thtre is no "deslruc-iu llm ^overnmenl?

livene** ' involved in this, H* lederalism pit- 
tends. Il is simply a connneuieni ul Ihe uflairt 
of government and the affairs o! bank* to Iheir 
re*|«ctive legitimate sphere of action an 
uperalKm both Jutland wbolesoiue. Penu«yl- 
v«nuisk "  

THK SMALL BILL LAW. Tlio Senalo^nf 
New York have, by a vote ol 20 to 10 rrWled 
Ihe bill adopted by the other buutr.fcir reJKnl. 
ing Ibe law prohibiting the ittuo ol email 
note*.

THK BuMit CASK -It will be toon by iho 
subjoined |wragraph lhat thecAte ol Bemi* ami 
other citizens of llarlonl County it about lo 
l>e brought lo a crifit.

from the Maditonim. . ,„, 
ARRIVAL or TUB Siiuaivr or YO»K — 

Our town wa* honored, on \\ edn««U.y |..i, 
with Ihe ap,«ar»ncc ul the Sheriff ol Ad.mi 
county, Ponii.ylv.nio with w.rn,nl. Jirihfl 
arrei. of Metsr*. Bemi., Forw<wrt ami Frij!e 
which he delivered into the hand* of Join 
Carsinsi. Esq., Sheriff ol the cuunly, and .),«- 
a lew hour* sojourn, «le|wrl.-d. Mr. Klinl 
efelier conducted himsell in a very «rtnilem*jil» manner. * ™«uj

of Ihe majority was withdrawn, upon Ihe »ug 
gestion that the rejiorl ot ihe minority ouglif to 
accompany it.

It is expected lhat Iho minority will report 
in a day or (wo.

nv TUB oovciaon,
AND COURCIL.

Directors of the Penitentiary.—General 
William McDonald,Thoma* Kelso, Tlionia* 
W. Hall, Wm. II. llanson, John (t Proud, 
Doctor Thomas E. Bund, William G. How 
ard, John Armstrong, John S. Shriver, Sam 
uel Harm's, GeortfH W. Krebs, Lyinnn Reed.

Executive Committee.— William H. Hun- 
son and John G. Prniiil.

Cirminissio:ier$ of Inioloenl Deblor». — K. 
L. Finloy.F. H. UavidgeumlS.il Talari.

G)mnii9*i»nera <>f Lnlteriet.— William U 
Stuart, Edward Hughes uml John S. Wil 
liums.

FLORIDA.-ANOTHER DATTLE 
Savanah slip* under dale 7th inst. received

lowing- ucci.unl of 
Seniinole Indians

nnother bailie with Iho 
which WH* fought on the

24,1,  !,. on lha Lach, Halchee/^he

The Seimle of Ohio hnve (Missed resohilioini 
una.iiin')u<ly, agninst llie annexation o) I'ex.is. 
The tame body, A. a majority ol it.luve paused 
a prtauible and resolutions in favour ol a n.i- 
tional bank, (he proscrvatitin of ihe present 
land «yHleiii. ami the division ol (lie money 
obtained lor public (anils among (he Slates.

, wiihllM.!o*<on Ihe p,irl olour , ro<11 ,s 
ol n«i« killed and thirty \\ inimled '

Geu. Jvsup is umo»hr ,| IO  ,»  ,' ! ,, | ..: -^ 
received «tevf re flwh w^und, HUM!'lo |,uv« 
been in ll'e lace. v. °

Niilhiiig is said of the loss nl ihu 
tlioujh s ip|)osed to have lieen great 
callle, iHinies, uml lio^n, with oihor 
were (ukoii by our troopt property,

Kail Bond Company. There i* no evidence
boson your Committee which would justify 
tteio*iraoc« that either of ihe Companies had 

of any objections existing again*! the 
sncy of the subscription* lo the stock of 
aryland Canal Company. On the other 
it appear* Ibey have acled in lull conli- 

•iMOeol tbe validity ol Ibe State's subtcrip-
  ' MMilotkair dock, and upon such subscrip- 

ISOM kevo predicated contracts, and made ex- 
ftnditure* of considerable amount*. TheCa

• SM) Company have located definitely Ihe whole
UM of ber work, and entered into contracts

,„ • *s*r OMSiroctino of • (real portion of more
• •%*• two million* ol dollar*. The persons im- 
;v njMdi«a*ly contracting wilb Ihe Com|iany, and 
';. Iho thousands of laborer* employed by ihrm, 
'• Invo, ongacwl >4i her service In llie confidence 
' «f tjWMiiJity to meet her engagement*, which 
V tjrooiajduced by Ibe *ub*cription* made on (he 
\ poM tt tko State. Delay in I he const ruction 
; sV b*T •fork, otnbirranmenl* in nil h*r affairo,

stock standing in his name. With these facts 
belo-e him, the President «wore (hat ihe whole 
capital had boen paid in, according lo the 
book, of the bank. It appears alto lhal 860.- 
000 of the asset* of the bank are very doubt- 
lul thai the wtuM are 8345,000 of bills  Ih* 
circulation «270 %000. Certilicale, of deiwsite 
are out lo Ihe amount of 820,000, ami ihe debt 
due the Chaiauque County Bank is 820 000 
making a loUl liability ol $310,000. ' '

Among the various transactions of the hank 
which appear lo be irregular and Iraudulenl 
was one in which Guy C. I r vine gave u mortg 
age without a bond, Ibr 8200.000,on «b,mt 
lorly thousand acres of land in CaUaraugui 
county, N. Y., and Ihe cashier alter wards 
gave up the note* on which Ihi* indebtedness 
was founded, on receiving Irvine'* check tor 
(he amount. The mortgage wa* tubsequenl- 
ly rescinded, and the note* relumed.

Anober charge nmde by the meeting is,

Spanking of Mr. Wrighi't tjteech on tbo 
Independent Treasury bill, tl.« New York 
"New Era" snys:

"No man, nlnitever may be hit parly or hh 
prejudices, can rite Irom a deliberate perutal 
of the unbroken chain of fair and hor.e*t»ri{u- 
menl here jfivcn by Iho truly great mkd ol 
Ihe Hon. Silas Wrighl, free a* It it frtfA *ll 
Ibe legal sophistries and (irofetslonal intinceri- 
ly of a Clay nr a Webster, and reveal ing; a* il 
doe*, thvxe enlarged view* of Ihe public good 
which Ihe measure it advocate* i* adapted lo 
realize—no nun, whoever he may he, can reod 
(hi* production without leel ing in his inrooM 
h«ari that MARTIN VAN BUREN wkl 
live in Ihe history ol hi* country under Mint 
noblest of title*, THK FRIEND OP TUB 
PEOPLE. Tbe independent Treasury L**r 
will be regarded a* a now palladium ol Repub 
lican liberty, against tbo be** d**ifit* of Ib* 
formidable paper money (action wbo wotjls) 
«lh*rwiM driv*, iroedvm fromtlM t*«d." ..

DromgooU, of Virginia, moved to lay it, and 
with it,tbe whole subject on the table. The 
ohjecl ol the motion was, to gel rid of the me- 
ntorwls  rnuvKNT AOITATIOIH, and leave 
the HOUN to proceed in il* buiinei*. Now, 

how did partie* vote on* this motion? How did 
tho geMleinen of the 'quiescent creed,' the 
anti-agitators vote? We present the reader 
with tho following table, prepared with a view 
to Ihi* <|ue*lion, wbicb will fully aniwer the 
interrogatory.

A *UI*ment ol tbe vote of the Houie nl Re 
presentative*, on Ihe motion to la) (he ques 
tion of reception, memorial*, Sic. on the table. 

Character and number of Ihe Representation 
from the non-*Uv*boUling State*.

A0n«. OPPO.
Main* 6 2 
N. Htmpthir* A . 0 
MaeffchuMlls 1 ' '11
Rkod*l*kin4 « 3
Connorikut • ' 0 

I ' - -.'. . 4

rumor »l
Dick-rton is unthoiNuni ol n-in Tii'i 
ol *»«"elary ol the N.,vy.- It , ",,,., 
Jo'.n Y. Maon.nl Vi.tf,,,,.,,  ,  
ajipo mod in hu plaio. y. Y.

„,.„ ' 
"

• I ii.ll 
i \ I M

"THE WOKK GOES IIHAVUL.Y OK."—The
Feder.il lurly in I hone Sidle* wliure they have 
succeeded in gaining a leiiijiorury ascendency, 
have already cummencud Ihe work ol repeal 
ing such laws as were passed by tnuir Demo 
cratic prertocesitort, as meanures ol relorin in 
ihe paper currency. This course we predicted 
longat;o. Il will l*> recollected lhat one ol 
tho first acts of the Legislature ul New Jersey 
wa* tu let luo.e (he small bills. New York 
is following suil, so (ar as il is m the powvt ol 
llie brethren lodoto, jVoruncA( Con.)jJarora

"Tiioac Lira so SWRKT" Rats it seems, 
know what'* good, as well as other people. A 
madienlady wat awaked Irom ber delicious 
sleep, the olher night in thit town, by very 
lamiliar carrenses Irom aumebody. She lound, 
lo her horror, lhal a largo rat bad fattened 
himself upon her lip*, and it wa* with great 
difkulty thn could ditengage him! Thit it 
lact, not fiction, and Ihe incredulous Can sea 
<ho print of his teeth upon her virgin mouth 
even now! Northampton Courier. 

  o   
A bill of no final! interest to farmer», ha* 

pats-d thti Attembly of New Jartey. It et- 
Ublith«i tbo bushel of wheat at 60 pounds; of 
rye and corn, at fitf; of buck wheat 60; of barley 
48; of flax Mod 64; and of clover teed 00. 
Both buyrr and teller (hu* know precisely up 
on what lei m* they deal; and uniformityNt 

t c»t»bli*bcd. Heretofore tbo difference in dil-

Ihe Buflalo Commercial slates lhat C»i>t 
Ooriium. ol the *team:iout Governor Mart v 
hat been coinmilied t«. Ihe jail ol U,ul city uu 
a charge ol ndminiitering |>oiion lo hit wile.

A I'nllow had lo criitt river, .mil entered.. , . : --   " - ...« , nun entered 
Ihe boat on hor*eluck, being ,uke | tl,« .^,IM 
hu replied,"! mutt riile, tiecauae I am m i hurry." - -...*.  ""  ;"

A Reverend gentleman^ neverenu geoueman wat one ,Uy on 
lioard a *leamlioal, in winch lh«ro UnJrne.1 
alto, lo be another Rev. Divine, who MUMt

matter of <>n« o our 
A. they approaclieJ

lime wat head
public tclHH.lt. . tey approaclieJ ibo, 
the illunlriout Kboolmatier Ugan lo feel rerr 
iiualmith, and at last became excecdintiir ill 
fn one of the inlervalt between th .ofhismaUdv, our friend Meiiped up to him 
and*aid, "Why-, I liule *£*& *thf%
you I thought tuuyou brought up Holding but
young gentlemen.

orthW 
Foma.l
•pcaker—
rltawn pe 
second ra

1oj.il in I 
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Tlioro it a certain clique of Whig writer* 
of Lellfr* Irora, Washinglun, who are ' ' 
lo elevate the ' clu** ol *ecbnil. anil i 
County Court Lawyer* in publiJ 
lion. No sooner duo* • now membtol^Ehi*)- 
fjrc** on I no otbof eide, make '•• uncomlBMa- 
bly ttront; tpooch, which Ibey cannot aft*w«(r. 
and mu*t ret in their vocation, scribbK about 
ihMtk« «u'w ««l» •*•*.+»



  r

•MnM ntVCmMtr Court Lawyer." Mr. 
Fort**, o» New York, must l>o a strong 
tpcaker— Ibr these fourth-rate scribes have 
r1fa»n pens on 'him—and wrillen him down 
second rale—Cblvleslon Mercury.

r«tonv.—A yottnt; roan was committed 
tojail in this city yesterday morning, for rob 
bing hie own fat her ol a sum of money .•mount 
ing lo about four hundred dollars, with which 
ie uWamped. He was arrested at Bridge- 
MMTI, on llie point oi taking the steamboat Ibr 

,3*w York.—New Haven Herald. 
————o————

Tlse Lef islalure of Louisiana have passed a 
k* prohibiting tree persons of color from com- 
M info the Stale and al*o prohibiting liea |*r- 
sesi of colour who way leave tbe Stale Irom 
(•turning.

Ls»l, on Sunday. January 2Slh, Captain Jo-
•au'A SKWULL, (late of Schooner Mar) 
An*,) while on his passage, Irom Uichnioml
•» NurMk. Off Day's Point ami Newpor. 
News, while in the act of reefing Ihe foresail, 
VapUm Sewell was si ruck by Ihe Mil «nd 
knocked overboard; exertions were i in medi 
ately nude Hi save him, tiul without effect.

Captain Snweil was about 23 years ol age; 
he was luirn in Talbol Counly, Md. where he
 as parent* ami numerous relations living to 
lament hiii his*.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
N accordance to a call in the lait Journal 
^of the Temperance Union, the Talbol coun- 
Temiierance Society, will hold a martin?

n the Mulhodiil Protestant Church in this
own on Tuesday the 27lh inst. at 7 o'clock. 

Several Addresses may be expected on the
xxasion. The public are rsijwttfully invited
o attend. 

By order ol the Board of Managers.
J. B. FIRBANKS, Sec'ry. 

Feb. 20 at (G) ______

NOTICE.
TH E undersigned commissioners appoint 

ed by Talbol county Court, to value »™t 
ivide the real eslale ol Robert Colliion, de- 
•eased, late of Telbol county, according to the 
irovisious of the Aits of the Assembly in such 
USD made and provided, do hereby give no- 
ice to all concerned, that we ihull mccl at tlie 
welling house on I ha farm of said deceased si- 

uuted in I ho Biiy-side on Thursdiy lira 221 
"lay of Murch next.ut 10 o'clock in the fore- 
oon, lu proceed in the business for which we 

vere appointed.
JOHN KEMP, 
JOSEPH BRUFF, 
JAM US M. SBTH, 
EDWARD COVEY, 
WILLIAM W. LOVVE. 

Feb. 20 5w

MARRIED
On Thursday last by the R«v. J nines V 

Potts, Mr. WM. SMART, to ivlrs. NANCY 
PI.UMMUH, all ol Tatiioi county.

On Hie 8lh nisi. by the Rev. Mr. Drain, 
Mr. ra<»*A4 UiAnm, «o Miss FATIMA 
MAHSHALL..III 01 uu* vuuuty.

Ou the 13lh mil. liy Hie Rev. Augustus G 
Grova, iWr. STKIMIUM E»GATB, to Miss 

ol TallnilJAKE Horn ISA, ull 
county.

In Baltimore, on Tuesday owning, 13ih in- 
•Unl.by the Kev. Mr. Valliani, Mi. JAMK» 
G W. Poub, of that city, to MISH MAUV 
daughter <>t l:i« lalo James Kirbv ol ' Talbo; 
county, Md.

DIED
In this town on Tuesday evening last, afte 

a short illuen,Lieut. JOII'N L.

OBITUARY.
Diet! on Thursday llio 15th inM., nl his res 

idence in Grcruslioiougli, Caroline counly 
S AMU KL. CMAWFOIIU, in the tto'ih year ol In

"if goodness o( heart uniled with a chariu 
l>le<ii*po«ilioii, und ^«noiul good 'nil lowar 
his neighlMJurs, constitute pan ol human vir 
tun*  ibun m.iy U Iruly >><> said that, the do 
c«used po«tc*it:d a large share thereof

In Baltimore on the llih inst. Mrs. MAH 
GABtrr D. NICIIOLBUM, relicl of Capl. Janif 
Nicbolsoii, formerly ot lUU county.

NOTICE
'inil E undersigned, Commissioners appolnti , 
•*• ed by Tulbot counly Court, lo value ami 

divide tin, Real Estate of James G KllioU, 
lale of Talboi counly, deceased, according lo 
tbe provisions of the acts of Assembly in such 
case made and provided, do hereby C'.V-e-riotK;* 
to all concerned, that we shall meet at .the late 
residence ofthn said James G. Ellk>it,J in Tal- 
bot county, on Thursday -the 23d day or-ftlarcK, 
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to proceed) In. tbf 
business lor which we are atipoinled. , „ " >t 

WILLIAM ROSE, 
CORNELIUS SHERWOOD, 
THOMAS HOPKINS, 
SYDENUAM T. RUSSDM, 
WM. POWULL.

Feb. 13

Talbot 
12th day (

FOB SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a small form 

called

situated on a branch ol Third Haven River, ad 
joining the Land ol Mrs. Rognrs, the late 
William Hay ward, and James Barllell, con- 

laining between filly and sixly a- 
acres of land, with Wood Land, 
supposed lo be sufficient lor th« use 
ol tlie Farm. 

ALSO, Two hundred acr«s of first rale 
Wood Lund, consisting ol Pine and Oak, situJ 
aled near Dmlon, Caroline counly, directly on 
the Clioptank River For further in lormiilkio, 
apply lo Ihe subscriber, or (o Thomas S. llay- 
ward, near Easlon.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH. 
Easlon, feb 13,1938. if

The subscriber having become sole propri 
etor of. I he Blacksmith Shop, nt Hook town, 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. McQuay, is 
now prepared to execute all work in his lino. 
CASI'EEL AXES made and rep.nrel, al 
llu shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

He tolic'ils a shnre of public patronage, and 
pledges lo attend lo ull orders in hi* lino of bu 
siness iviiu promplness and dcspulcli.

JOSIAH C. ROBINSON.
Feb. 20 If (G3w)
N, B. All persons indebted for the past 

year lo the subscriber, are hereby notified lo 
come forward and settle the same by note or 
otherwise.

The Union Tavern,
/JV EJSTOX. MD.

MARYLAND.
County Orphans' Court.

I December, Anno Domini 1837 .
1 application of Wm. Arringdal* admin 
istrator of Levin Miilis, /a(e of Tal 

bot county, deceased—It is ORDERED 
That be give the, notice required by hm 
orcrtdilors lo exhibit their claims ugamff 
Ihe said deceased's eslale and thalhecaui* 
h<r.«»mv lo be published oote in each
 eek for the s|tace of tnree successive week* 
fione.of Ihe newspapers printed in Ihe town 

of Easlon.
_ In testimony thnl the foreg ting 
i* Iruly copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of Talbot counly 

Orplians' Court, I have hereunto
*< Hiy hand and the seal of my office affixed 
Ins 12ih day ol December, in Ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and Ihirly seven. 

Ten, JAS. PRICE, Regiiier. 
ol Wills for Talbot counly

[n compliance with the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai Ihe subscriber ol Tallxil counly huh 
obtained Irom the Orph'Us' Court of Tulbol 
counly, in Maryland, tellers of administration 
«m the personal eslate of Levin Miilis, 
late of Talbot counly deceased All persons 
having claims against Ihe said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit Dm same 
with lhopr»|M>r vouchers Ihereoflo Ihe sub 
scribe, on: or before llw 3d dny of July 
next, or ihey may otheiwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit o I llie said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis 21*1 day of 
November eighteen hundred and Ihirly seven- 

WM. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.
ol Levin Miilis, dac'd.

Jan. 9 3«r

Notice.

Maryland;
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

the 23d day of January A. D. 1838. 
< application of Henry lUbb.ird. Admi 
nislralor of James Hubuuid, (of Thos.) 

late of Caroline county, deceased It is order 
ed that he give the notice required liy law for 
creditors lo exhibit Iheir claims against iho 
said deceased's estate, and that lie causo the 
same lo be published once in each week foi '.he 
space of llirea successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers printed in Eustpn.

' testimony thai Ihe foregoing is Iruly co- 
^"^^ pred from Ihe minutes and pro 

endings of (he Orphans' Court 
of the county aforesaid, I have 

r -=- n'reto, Bul «»y hand and llio seal 
of my office affixe-1 . ll.is 23d vUy of January, 
Anno JJurumt e^lileun hundred and Ihiily

*WM. A. FOUD, Ro6' r . 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to Ihe above order,
DOTICU IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That Ihe subscriber of Caroline counly Imlli 
obtained from Iho Orphans' Couit ol Caroline 
counly in Maryland, loiters of udminislrulion 
on Ihe penonul eslalo of Jumes Hubburd (of 
Ihos.) late of Caroline county, deceased.  
.All |iersons having claims against llio suid t's.- 
coased's eslale, ore hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with Ihe proper vouchers thereof to 
Ihe subscriber on or beloro iho thirteenth day 
of August nexl, or lliey may ollierivise by law 
be excluded Irom all benefil of Ihe said cslalc.

Given under my hand this 23d dny of Janua 
ry, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight. ' 

I1ENRY UUCBARn, Adm'r 
of Jumes llubbard, Col Thos.)

Jan 30 3l J

SOf.OMOA'J.
AS readied his Drug, and
Store, (wo doors ulxixe- the old stand, for

merly occupied by Dr. Spencer, :.lo the
More Room lately in the occupancy «rf- Messrs.
Baiemim & Co., as a leather Moraywtere !:•
has just received and ii now. openiog-a con->
pl«le anil gentral catorlmeni af . y.v

Articles in Ma '*
Philadelphiu While Laad'in Oil, 1li,«nd M

lus. Keps. ' ' • , 
Dry White Lead'of paints* rttlety. 
Linseed, Winter Strained), Sperm apd'otbar

Vt'iudow Glass lit ond 2nd quality ot all
frnei * _ .. ' .

c. &c. &c. :  ;  .'.;   " '
Mu'Mer, Indigo, fig B'ua, A Jura, Copperas, 

Annatlo, Cliipped Logwood, and evcVy- vari«"
et y of "

De

ALL persons are hereby lor warned, from 
limiting with Dog or Gun, on my premi- 

 es, (Wye Island.) l
VALENTINE BRYAN.

Jan.9 3t

Hesl quality Hunch Raisins by the Box.
Quarter Uox 01 lesser quantity.
Maliiga Ura|)es, Figt, Candies.&c. fca .
Lemons, Havana Cigars, best quality £bfW* 

ing Tobacco.
PERFUMERY.

Florida and Cologne Water, large tatf AMdl 
bottles.

Russia Oil, Cream of Nardm. -V
Genuine Farina (German) Colflf^it-^,...
Bears Oil, Premiss' and drkanun pMM« 

lion. ^
Olto Rose Lip Salve, Fancy Soap*. . L
Hair, Teeth, Nail and Shoo Brusbef.
Gum ICIiinlic Blacking. .
KiJdcr's Indelible Ink, 8tc. be. be. 

, IMonson's Uygeian Pills. Clianrnan's

[Coiuoiunioat.d
Departed lUil life iu Grceinborough, Caroline 

«OMty, Md. oa Friday eri-niug 9ih of F**rii4ry, 
ioilaul, afUr a »b»rt >lluv<f. Mr* MATILDA AU- 
I.UTI'. coawrt of Mr. Aarau M Arlrlt, «ud yuau;;- 
cM<lM(ltt^r or Mr. Jotu L. Sujilb.of Chester couu 
ly, Pomnylmui*. Mn. A. bad bora »u acocp.kbla 
member uflbo M. E. Cutirch (boot foor yean. *"d U 
m»f kr tmly said, >be aderac4 the doetrife which 
At prolcuvd. tier uflcctiouatc bonbaud, jiarent*and 
trit»it will aot mmra u thwu without bopu A 
ttw 4*f§ fccfbre kcr diMth «ho cxpreswd * perfect 
SvufMMion t* lha will of her heavenly Father, br 
t»yimf iho haa uo will of ber own, but wu willin( to 
jo Md b« with JeMU—ihc died iu thu full triumph of 

' faith, and her bippjr »oal hu wiagrd iti w«jr to the 
reabatof iauioftml duy, wherv »h« will bo forerer 
ilMt in with b«r Lord wtd Satiour. May those who 
kaew h«r follow her example, and in the BUrai 
tfc« rcwrrvcliOM bj |irup«ixtl lo enter the Mnriajru 
•appef of the Ltiub, and iia( (he »o»J of rcdceoiiqg 
lore for ever."

"ThM while on elrth her auter'i work tbe 
wratsbt.

Awl nuw *LT Lord b*t said "rooojh n doue;
Thy ara> Ujr dawu—thu light of fajib if fuu(bt,
Th« |irnu vf vverlatuug glory'* wou."

Thnco ««|>PF «•"•'' Nv) "ore vr lean ikill flow. 
No iDOru our <el<Uh ho»ru thy lot* iliall moan; 
Me thii oar aim, likd tbotcour God to kuow, 
ThM with like jojr wu war to bcircii ruturu.

Aa4 lho« dear jtarUer of her joy • and caret, 
Wh«\ couilatiaa can a CricHd impan, 
(A cbild of your uaited fMth >ud prtyar.) 
To cue tbu rarrowi of • wwtad.-d heart?

Even now, by faitb, your toul with hor'« thall joii 
Audlvasu tbu <lrai»> of ilioeraiihic throng; 
Till all r><uewed iu purity divine, 
Yoniiu£ in il.'iiv.-u tbj iicrer OJUmj IOBJ."

W.
Tb« Cjuir.-villj Ti.aoi will ea/jr thu aborr- also 

Ev.-uiu- ?Ml, I'll UJ.-lphU.

MAJilTLAND.
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
February Term, A. D. 1838. 

ON application of Jetse Huhbard, Adminis 
trator ol Willi.un P. Kelley, late ol' Caroline 
county, deceaied It is ordered that he give 
(he no'.ico-required by law lor creditors lo ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceused's 
Ltlale, and Ilial he CHUM the sanie lo lie pub- 
islied once in each week lor Ihe space of three 
uci-«ssive wfeki in one of the newsjiapers 
irinte.l in E.tston.

lu testimony that the above is truly copied 
Irom Ihe minules and proceedings 
of the Orpbans* Court of the coun 
ly aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand nnil the seal of my office al- 

ixed this Ihirteenlh day of February, A. D 
eighteen hundred and ihirly-eighl. 

Test,
WM A. FORD, Reg'r 

of W illi for Cuiolina counly.

In compliance with Ihe ol>ov« order,
Native is kertby given.

That the subscriber of Caroline counly hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Caroline 
cunnty in Maryland, letters ol Adminis 
tration on Ihe peitonal eslale of William 
P. Kellcy, Inle »f Caroline county, deceased; 
All persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, wild Ihe pro|>er vouchers thereof lo 
Ihe subscriber, on or belore (he tenth day of 

loiter n^xl, or they may otherwiie by law 
be excluded from benelil ol Ihe said eilate. 
Given under my hand this Ityh day of Feb- 
uary, 1838.

JESSE HUfiBARD, Adm'r.
of William P. Kelley.dec'd. 

F«b. 20 3w

suhscriVier having t.ikcn a nrw 
A ol ibis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 
MENT, including the private dwelling houses 
Itacly allachetl lo il. The proprietor, solicits 
the palnmage of Tiaveller* and citizen* of T'>'- 
bol and Ihe neighboring countie*. llisexer-J 
lions lo please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unrumille.l; and, as that res|ieclalile »ndj 
veteran lnn-kee|K;r, Mr. Lowe, hns declined' 
Ihe business, the subscriber flaliers himself 
thai he will he able lo hold a fair & cquaU-om- 
pelition with any other individual in his line.

At the private Aouss ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all limes »(:- 
commodaled in separate parlies free from all 
noise.and interruption, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

OO-Tho palronageol the Judges and Coun 
sel, who atlund Ihe Courts, silting in >^i»ston. 
is solicited and every possible attention to Ilieir 
comlorl and convenience is^promifed 
09-Thes(oMss belonging lo lliisest.iblishment 

will be largely oxlended and improved iiinne- 
ilmtely, and llie ulinost care ot horses will be 
taken.

OO-Terrapin and Oyster s ipjiers promptly 
prepared.

|CJ*His carriages will be in constant al- 
tendaoc* at Ibe St*»mHo«l In o»««r«f p«M«il' 
gers to any part of (he Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL-.
Easlon, Talbol county, Md. 

Nov. 14,1887.

ESTRAY COLT.
Came lo Ihe subscriber* on or 

ahoul Augusl las), a Bay Colt, 
supposed to bo about 3 years old 
 three white feet, and several 

Ihe back. The owner is hereby 
.notified l;>come forward, prove property, pay 

and lake him away.
JNO. W. ARRINGDALE. 

Jan. 23 Sw

REMOVAL.
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, lakes (his 

method of informing the public, thai he 
has removed lo Ihe olBceJa^'x —•nipteti tiy

Teacher U'anted.
iD lor Primary School in Elec 

tion District No 8, School District 
No. 5, a person ol moral habils, competent |.i 
leach llie different branches of an English edu 
cation Early application can be nude lo any 
one of the undursijined Trustees.

JOSEPH BRUFF, 
DAN'L. WEEDEN, 
JAS. M. HOPKINS.

Trustees.
Bay Sidr. Talbol counly, > 

Jan. 9 If (G) S

- TVrpurclwse.-a negro woman irora '26 to 40 
yetrsut age, who understands plain cooking 
A liberal price"w ill be given for such an one, 
who will not be taken out of the Slate. She 
will be purchased either lor life or n term of 
years, and is wanted expressly for a private 
(amity.

Apply to the Editor cf the Whig for fur 
ther information.

Nov. 28 If

lalbot County Orphans' Court,
1st day of December, Anno Domini 1837

ON application ol John Leeds Kecr, l£xe 
tutor ol SarauH Harrison, Into of Tulbo 

county .deceased  It is ordered llmt he giv 
llie notice tequired by law lor creditors to ex 
hibil their claims against tlw said defeated* 
estate, and that he came the same to be pub. 
linhed once in each tfteek for llie space of three 
sui tvssivo weeks, in both ol the new8|>apd 
printed in the town ol Easlon.

In testimony that llie foiegoing 
is truly copied from llu minutes of 
proceedings ol Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto eel 
my hand, and llie ten! of mv office 
affixed, this 1st day ol Decem 

ber, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-seven.

Tetf, JA: PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Tulbol county.

IK COMFLIAHCE WITH THB ABOVE ORDER
NOTICE IS HURUBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbnt county, hns 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court pi Tulbo 
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on the personal estate ol Samuel llarrison. l.ile 
ot Talbot counly, deceased All persons hav 
ing claims Against the *oid deceased's estnte 
MIe hereby warned to exhibit Ilia some wit! 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscribe 
on or before the 1st day ol September next, i 
they nmy oilier wisp by law be excluded Irom 
all benefit of the sajd estate. .
• Ol\Cll uml«* mj bum! itt'.n V\tt. Amj of Jau
uary, ckhleen hundred and thirty *ighl. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR, Executor 
 1 tbe last WHI and Testament 

ot Samuel llarrison, ilec'd. 
Jan. 16 3w

, . 
and Busk's Ami Dyipepl*: Pills.

Dr. Joint Rnwand's Vegetable Febtlfug*, 
or Ague and Fcvor.

Carpenter's Fluid Exlrarls of Saraparilh). 
,iver-Wort, Pink- Root, Buchu, Carpe&ler'l 
ompound Tonic Extract.   \r 
Dr. Robertson's Stomach Elixir of Habttb. 
Nervous Cordia', Gout and RheuoialJc

Uorwrt T. O. Thoma*. Esq. 'next door In 
Solomon Rarrotl's Tavern, and second door, 
Irom Ihe store of Jumes Wilson, Esq. where 
he will at all times he found ready to allond 
lo Ihe duties ol his office. , 

Jan. 2 (G3t)

ANTE!) 
YOUNG MAN who writes a pood

n
lha

PRICE CURENT.
JjjVuJ 11 luoi't) f<eb. 19. i

GRAIN. 
; We hiivi! In note some operations 

£u tviiiMl* within a day or two past, 
i r.J i»im.U t'Mifirne about 23,000
VII.

About 2J,000 i'l.idieU, c.<rgo ol Marmnru,
ul $1.60 

. 4,500 " " . S<iphie, 180
i,400 *" l.slanceulJuiiiu*, 1,«5
Tlie whole <•! which wa* red, of very good 

quality.
Cons.—The last miles ul while were at 75 

emit, Mil Yellow ol 70 cents, and we quote 
tlw sjasue rates lo day. A cargo ol Virginia 
sailed was sold yesterday al 70 cents.

J OHN SATTERFIELD respetlfully in 
forms his customers nnd Ihe public gener 

ally, that ho hasjusl received his
Fall and Winter
FASjtilONS

i and it prepared to execute ull kinds of work 
n his lino uf tiusiness, wilh neutueis and de»- 

paten.
Tlmnkful (ur past favors,'he solicits a con- 

inurttinn of Ihe same, and invites gentlemen 
n call and see his card of fashions, consisling 

of ihu Jitlesl improvements and most approved 
styles.

Frock Coals, Dress Gouts, Vest», Children's 
md youth's clolhea, and every description ol 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all their varl 

elies and fashions, will be cut in a handsome 
*tyle, wirr«>\lt<ltofit and made in a durable 
mil neat manner al llie sliorltsl notice, 

.!».». 9. 1888 If

Agricultural Notice.
The Trustee* oi the Maryland Agricultural 

Society lor tbe Kastvru Shore, will hold llieir 
IMXI lueetiuj; at the residence of Samuel T. 
Kentiard. £«|. on Thursday the 22J instant, 
•til o'clock. A. M.

A punctual attendance of the members Is re-

By order

Feb. 90
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry.

, r-;FOR SALE.
Tbs) subscriber will sell, al private sale, his

Mill, Mill Stat
•"* premise* thereto belonging, sil- 

SHf* aaai* ROSM! leading from Easton to

will ha ucoamadathi 

ft

JNOTICE.
' \HESuliscrilicr resiieclfully requests (lull 
I. all |>ersoiis indedlml to him, will crtll'al 

Iho Drug Store of Mr. Solomon J. Loweiin 
Eastou, where lie will attend in |ier-~on foi Ihe 
pur|Kie«of receiving payment or making such 
arrangements us may be agreed U(K>H; He 
also requests that thooe to whom he is indebted, 
will call at the same place, and receiv.e pay 
ment ol their claim*.

SOLOMON LOWE, 
Easlon, J an. 16th, 1838. If

DOVEII BRIDGE.
TH E Subscriber having been ap|min(<ul 

loll collector of Dover Bridge, and being 
bound by oath lo collect Iho loll in Current 
money, he therefore requests all passing over 
said Bridge, to be prepired lo pay ihesnrooas 
aforesaid otherwise they will not be permitted 
lu imss over.

JAMES BROWN, 
loll gatherer.

Dover Bridge Jan. 2,1838. 3l

hand, undersiitnds accounts and sales th 
roughly, and can produce undoubted evidence 
pf tffod moral*, and industrious business habils, 
will hear ofa situation in a store lly making 
H pplical ion lo the Editor. ' The terms will l>r 
literal. 

fcasion, Jan. M. ____ 8t _______ .

Notice.
'HE Subscriber having removed Smith
. Shop to the corner ol the woods, some 

short distance from his former one,isnow pre- 
>*ared to execute all orderj in his line rtf busi 
ne*a. His customers and the public generally 
»re invited to give him a call, assuring them 
that iheh-work shall be dont wilh neatness, 
durabilily.amlat theshorlestnotice Thunk- 
lul for past favors, he hojxjf trilh unrerniltcd 
exertions on his purl to merit aconlmuanee ol 
Ihe samo

The public's ob'teerv't
E. McQUAY.

Jan 10 1838 tf
09-N. B. All persons whose accounts have 

been standing a year are hereby notified to 
settle tbe same as speedy as possible by note oi 
otherwise.

E. M'Q.

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED a Teacher for the Primal 

School, Election District No. 4. School 
District No. 1. compaUnt to leach G ramniar, 
Geography and Mathematics. Immediate ap 
plication to be mad* to any ofthe subscribers.

WILLIAM ATWBLL, . RICHARD ARRINGDALfO.
ALEXANDER jj. DUDLEY

i i' A List of Letters .-.
R'efcaining in tho Post Office, EaMon, M<<. 
" "'"^ 1- 1838'

Wauled for tlie present year,
A Teacher ol mural habils, lor Printary 

-TL School, Election District No. 4, Sclioof' 
District No. 2, in Tulbol cuunly, coni|ielent lo 
teach Reading, W righting, Arilhmulic, Geo- 
grnphy, English Grammar and Alaiheinulics. 
Immediate upplicalion lo be made lo any ol 
the Trustees.

THOS. CASSON, 
ROBT. RAISIN, 
MDW'D. KLYNN. 

Trustees.

A N 
Henry Allnrd M. E. C. Nk-holson.2

" '. B . Mary Nicholson 
Ana Bowers Ann M. Nicholmn 
Isabella D. Bowers 2 Wm. >|ewnnm,69 
Tem|«runce Bradshaw ' O
Margaret Uennv 
Sam'i. T. Bann'ing 
.ilex. Bullill, a 
ElixJbetli Barton

C
Bliiabelh Catrup 
John Curry 
Rebecca 1J. Calrup 
Hosier. A: Clark

, K 
John L. Elberte ...'' 
\Vra.

Jan. 2 tf

Post Office Notice.
EASTON, Jan. 2, 1838.

ALL persons indebted !«*• postage, are re- 
<|uesletl lo come forward and settle the 

same. Those who are punctual in their |>ay 
raents will be accninmoiluleil as heretofore. 

HENRY THOMAS, P. M. 
Jan.2 3t

Wanted for the ensuing yeif,

A Teacher of moral habils, for Primm'y 
School, Election Dislricl No. 2, School 

No. 6, in Talbot County.—Competency' lo 
leach Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geography and Mathematics will be re 
quired. An additional salary will be a I rowed, 
il'qualified to leach the rudiments of Ihe Latin 
language. Application to be made before the 
commence- ment ol the year lo either of Ibs; 
trustee*. , •' 

JAMES M. SETH , : 
DATfllSL L HAPDA WAY. 
WILLIAM HORNEV.. , 

Truss***, ftfcjr Side, f||bo| County. ' 
9, . " • *

Hunry A. Ogd«n 2
P

James Price 
Q

Fanny Quinn 
R

John Rogers 
June Rouorls 
Ignatinus P. Rhodes 
Caroline Rouse 
Jcsie RoScrson 
Alee Kusoell 
Wm. C. Ridgaway

S
Charles Smith 
M. S|*encer 
l«auc Slevens 
R. W. Slewart 
Sam'1. Siite*field 
Thomas Semore 
Amelia Sinylh 
Ellen S. Clark 
Elizabeth Clark 
Doct. S. Spencer

T
Doct. W. H. Thomas 
Enos Tobin 

W
.. Thomas Winter 

RIMierdt. Larrimor»M iry E. Writ* 
Fra.iklin Larrimore John Willis, 2 
Mary Ann Martin .. Elisa II. Wilson 
Jacoy J. Masnii ' Margaret Willis

calling for letters will pleas* say ad 
vertised or not.

HENRY THOMAS, P.M. 
Mton.Jan. 2 8w

II
Mary S. Hamlilston 
Capl. Benj. flornry 
Samuel Hmnblelon 
Jacob Hockman 
nary C. Harrison 
Ohedia Hussey 
Will. C. liamhleton 
William liiggins 
Vtro. Iluithleit 
James Hand

Hamilton 
Doct S. Jinkins

L
CbarlesM.Line,8 
Sam'1. Lane, 2

i Balm of Columbia tor promoting 
:c grow lh of the Hair. .  , ; 
Agency for . the celebrated Moskwntit* 

)rn|is, a certain cure lor tbe Tooth- Ache. 
Agency lor Nenvitts Ague and FeverlPilf* 
In case of failure, the money to be refunded. 

9. J. LOW IS
Jan. 9 tf . : -  -

NOTICE. hV
T il C undersigned Commrssfcmera apnoto(> 

rd nl Ihe lasl November THrrn oH Talbot 
counly Court to examine and locale a^ublic 
road in llie Tuckalioe Dislrict of said county, 
do agreeubly to the instructions of their simmnt- 
menl, hereby give notice to all persons Inter 
ested in the simo, lo meet al tlie residence of 
Mr. Wm. H.Tilghman.on Friday lhe-16lh 
day of February next, at the hour pf 10 o' 
clock, A. M.

JOSEPH TURNER. 
WM. ROSE.   ''* 

Jan. 16 3w '*:

NEW

MAUYLAND.
ralbot County Orphans' Court,

29lh day of December, A. D. 1837.

ON anplirslion ol Va»hli .Ann Craco, Ail 
rarnislratrix of William Grace, lalo

ordered, lh
she give Iho notice required by lu\v for crcdi 
tors lo exhibit Ihetf chiims ugainsi iho said 
deceased's estate, und llmt she cause tho same 
to 'be published once in each week lor llie tpa 
of three successive weeks, in one of tbe ncus- 
papers printed m tho town of Easlon.
     In testimony that the foreuoinp,. 

is truly copied Irom llie minutis* 
of proceedings of Tulbol county 

_____ Orphans' Court, I have* hereun 
to set my hand, and the seal of my office affix 
ed, (his 29lhday of December, in tlie year ol 
our Lord eighlcen hundredand thirty-seven. 

T*st JA: PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Wills (or Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THB AIJOVi: O1IUKII
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscribed ot Talbot counly, hns 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of J'ullx t 
counly in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on Ihe perronal estate of William Grate, lulu 
of Talboi counly, deceased   All persons hav 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased's eslale, 
are hereby warned to exhibit tlo sume with 
the proper vouchers thereof to (he subscriber 
on or before the 3d day of July next, or liny 
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom uil 
benefit of the said fi ale.

Given under my hand this 29lh day of De 
cember, tighlocn hundred und Ihirly seven. 

VASHTI GRACE, Adm'x
of William Grace, dec'tl. 

January 9 3l

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
17th day of November, Anno Domini, 1837.
f ^ fxi .. .....l!«tnt irtn nf li i. lilt nT Ki\/in/'Of Ail IVA : _

fBAHE Subscriber respectfully 
JL friends ami the public generally,- ttalt tit

Uuojuct r«lurne<l from tha citielol New York, 
Chiladelpliia, and Baltimore, and is now open 
ing, in bis Now Store House, a Urge andex- 
Unsivo assortment of . ;  . -

Fall and Winter Good*, < .
" ^ ^^

which ho has selected with much cere mia 
tbe latest imporlalions, consisling of a central 

assurlment of .  _*

Amongst which arc a number o/  Superftna 
Clolhs, & Cdssimcres of various shsdee>«r.d 
i'ol : s, Sallinels, Circassians, Merinos, Je»ns, 
Veslipgs, Shollies, Muilin Delane, French 
Cl-intz, Calicoes, A complete assort nbtfnilof 
Silks lor ladies' dr sses, Jaconets, SwusCirm- 
brics, mid other line Muslins, plain andjigilrcd, 
tidbinctg, Lticcs.l' dgings, Foolings.lnsertiens, 
Ribbondi,iissorled,'l rimiiiings,o1 various k Aids 
Funty Sliuw Is und Uandkerchiels, in a varjjtty, 
Htisiciy, Gloves, Suspenders, DomeWtc, 
Ulencli d und II row n Muslins, Checks, PUWs, 
Ticking, Slnpcs, £cc.

TO RENT,
A pleasant and commodious 

Dwelling House, till the. r.d ol 
thr present year enquire at the 

ore ol _ 
SOLOMON J. LOWB: 

18, 1838.

..._ HAMBLETON, Jr.'liM re- 
eaoyedto Ib* office on Washington si reel, 

fofittfKly occupied by Ihe late Dr. Ennalls 
Martin-, «nst lately by William R. Price, E«q. 
where: or«t bis residence immediately sdjoin- 
'—, he-may at nil tine* be found by those}uv-

-   ilk hi*, .

N application of tliJmril Spencer, Adm;- 
_ nisiralor of Wrighlson Jones, lalo ol 

Talbol counly, deceased 11 is ordered, tlml he 
give Ihe notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit llicir claims against the said deceased's 
estate, und that he cause Ihe sume lo be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of lliree 
successive Meeks, in loth of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Ei-slon.

In testimony that the foregoing i 
truly copied (rttm llio minutes o 
proceedings of Talbol counly Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto fet 
my hnnd, and the teal of my office 
affixed, this 17th day of Novrm- 

l>er, in llie your of our Lord eighteen bundled 
and thirty seven.

Tost, JA: PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

1ST COMPI-tAKCE WI1II THE A1IOVL: OIIUKR
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV1CN,

That Ihe subscriber, of Tulbot counly, has 
obtained from .the Orphans' Coutt ol Talbol 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal" eslale of Wrighlson Junes, 
latit of Talbot county, deceased  All (arsons 
it a v ing claims against the said doceasrds estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the sume with 
Ih* proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber 
on or before Ihe 30th of May next, or lliey 
may otherwise by law be excluded from- ui 
benefit of the said cslate.

Given under nay hand this 17th day of NJ 
veinber. eighteen hundred und thirty seven. 

RICHARD SPENCER, Adm'r.
ol ?; righton Jonos. duc'd, ->-> *- <«*J

A r,uunlily ol Course Woollen Goods; as 
Blankets, Ujizes, Flannels, Pelersham Ckb|b, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linseys, &c. Cotton Yarn 
No. 4 lo lo, Carpel Chain, Raw Cot Ion, tc.

An Extensive supply of Boots and 'Shoes, 
(or ladies,gentlemen, boys and misses, A large 
lot of Heavy Brogaos, Cull Skin and Water 
Proof Boots Ibr men & boy* An assoilatent of 
lluls nnil C.ips lor gentlemen and boys, Wax 
anil guiin Cull' Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kips and side Leather Morocco Skin*, Lining, 
Skins und a quantity of Sole Leather An Sji- 
sorlmcnl of Bridles with Blinds', Martingales 
Uirchigleg, Girths, Bridle Leathers, complete, 
Saddles, liriillcs, Whips and Collars, An as 
sortment of llurdwure,Cullcry,Queen*ware, 
China, GU«s, und Briiania Ware, Slope, 
Earthen, Tin,and Wcoden Ware, Nail* |jy 
iho single pound or keg, of any six*, Axes, 
Hoes, Ploughs und Plough Castings, Double 
and single burrell Guns.
A largo assortment of Gfpceriec,

Consisting in purl of Ji\ya, Rio, and St.
Dgmingo Coffees, Young1 and old" Hysvn,
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto Rivo &
Jew Orleans Sugiir.<, Loal and Lump Sugar,
lico, Cliot'olule, Orleans, W. I.-and Sugar
louse Molasseii, Chutnpiiigne Brandy, *igl-
uul Gin, Peach and Api>le Brandy. N.'JR.
Lum, Ryo und common Whiskey, Madeira,
lufcal, Sherry, Port und Lisbon Win**,
'ordinU, Ruisins, Almonus, &c.

W ilh a number of heavy article* a* Maclc- 
rel, Herrings, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Clietae 
all by Iho sack, Si UbevSsIt by Ihe busbel, 
)ried Fish, &c. While Lead. por«j No 1 
ml No 2, Bkck Lead, Rrd Ochre, Spanish 
Jrowu, Venitian Red, Prussia Blue, ChrWSne,
reen und yellow, Linseed, Whale, and Sperm 
Jils Caiuir Oil, Jd|Mn, Cope!, and Mack 
Varnish, Window Glass and Pally, Rozio, 
I'nr, Turpenlino, &c.   ••''.•

An ussorlmcnl of Palsnl and BolMktV -Me 
dicines. A pretty fair asaor'menl of Lutnlier 
 Such us 5 8,3-4,4-4,5 4 and 6-4 yettow 
and while pine Boards, Bald CyiffcM ;"and 
while pine Shingles, Laths. Li raft, 4t* v

Allot which will be offered uv.nSa moat 
dealing terms. The Subscriber sTnns>>i* 
ong ex. erience In Ihe MercanlH* BMCUMSJ** 
Halters himself at present that-iheabors) Slock 
61 Goods have been laid in »t unusual to*» prices, 
to which he respectfully invile* Ibsj-altsnWon 
ol his Cuslomei* and lji« Public, •**) lo wtom 
he begs leave lo return his sincere-ihMtlsW, •' 
the encouragement already raoalrrA - *• #••"

Wye Landing, Md. O«loU/»4.
(ft- The Sul*crilH>r will •» ill' t. 

chase Grain, or rrveive on 8lornf» hk IjTseik 
a* usual. All kinds nl Ceusitr) Prmhtee ! 
en in cxtb«n^e for Uesjdf, • W' *

,'^la^i^,
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BramlrctL' Vegetable Universal OF THIS

States'

UN I

I felE Subscriber Ims sold upwards of 1000 
Boxes of Ifje above n.un<:.i PilN, which 

lully substantial*! what Dr. grandrelh has put 
forth in his advertisement*. Within the lust 
6 months tha-Mle of these Pills have increased 
vary rapidly, and now my sales uro abuul 300 
Bolft* per month, hundreds of persons in 
this county can be referred lo who have been 
cured by this ^lediciue when all others have 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS. Dr Brandreth fuss nilim(ed.lre ("I- 
lowing plan lo secure the GiCN olN E Brun- 
drelh Pill* lo Ihe public. Every uulhorized 
Agent must have one of the following C'eilili- 
cate of agency; and il will be seen dial u d.me 
ble lorgery must be committed, before any 
one can p.ocure a torged certificate; and the 
person having it in l.is po.sessioii is equally 
liable with Iho lorger. No one will chance 
ten years in a Sit ile Prison, for li»j rale ol a 
bix ol counterfeit Brandrelb, Pills. Al least 
1 bope«o,

{Copy ofCorlificate of Agency .'
BRANDRETll'S VEGETABLE 

VEKSAL PILLS.
Security agnnst Counterfeits.

.Tho withia named, K. R. GRMEN, 
Baltimore, is my r.ppoinled Gi-nernl A gen 
f)r Ihe itate* of Maryland and Virginia, arid 
k> ill net ol Columnm, in the United Stales ol 
America, and this teller, u Inch is signed by 
me, BUXJAMIN BH.\M>III:TII, in my own 
hand writing, must also lie signed by (he wilh- 
iii named General Ageni, whose name will 
also appear in Ihu principal papers of (ho U- 
nilad Slates. This caution Jus become abso 
lutely necessary, lo guard ths public against 
he numerous counterfeits which are out, ol iho 
above popular medicine.

This loiter will bo renewed every twelve 
month*. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in Iho dale, do not purchase; there is 
deabt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
Now York, Januarl, 1837.

R. K. GKEE.N, General Agent.
Purchaser! ask lo sue the certiticalc of A- 

gency aM who Hell the genuine iJramlrc'tli 
Pill* have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept 19 If

United
AN D DEMOCRATIC REVIEW

O N ihe 1st of July, 1S37, will be publish 
ed al Washington, Districiol Columbia, 

und delivered  imullunoouslx in the
alii 1.* of the United Slates, 
Magazine, under Ihe above

new Monthly 
tille, devoted to

ihe principles ol the Democratic party
1 1 has long been apparent lo many ol ine 

reflecting .iieiubcri of the Democratic |«ny 
ol the IJniled Slates, that n periodical kit the 
advocacy and diflusijn ol their political prin 
ciples, similar to these in such acl^ve. and in 
llenlial operation in England, is i1erade*i1era 

lo *upplylur.i, which it wa« very important lo supply jn §( 
 a periodical which should unite with ihe at- M 
ructions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
>olilicul character capable of giving eflicienl 
support lo the doctrines and measures ol that 
LMUW, now maintained by a Urge majority ol 
tlus people. Discussing Ihe grsal questions oj 
polity belore Ihe counlry, expounding and ad 
vocating iho Democratic doctrine through the 
most able pens that lhal parly can furnish, 
n articles of greater length, more condensed 
iorce, more ultborale research, and more 
elevated el'than is possible for ibe newspa 
per press, a Magazine ol this character be- 
c< njos an Instrument of inappreciable value 
lor-he enlightenment and formal ion ol public 
opinion, und for t!w sup'po'l ol ihe principles] 
which il advocates. By these means, by Ihu* 
explaining and defending the measure* of the 
ffreal Democratic party, and by alway* fur 
nishing to llie publics clear and powerful 
commentary upon those complex questions of 
policy und parly which so ollen distract, and 
upon which, imperlecily understood a* Ihev 
frequently are by friends, and misrepresented 
and distorted as they never fail lobe by polili- 
o|>pnnenls, it is ol the utmost importance thai 
the public shouM be lully and rightfully .in 
formed, it is hoped I hat Ihe periodical in ques

Of becoming *cn»iai'il«l wilb Ihe Joclrinei of 
inoppoiwat Ihu* ndvocaled—will recommend 
it to liberal and cundid »upport from all par- 
lies, and fnwn lh« large class of no parly.

To promote the popular object* in view, 
and relying upon the democratic parly, a* 
from oineri, the pricw of luhacriptimt is fixed 
at the low late of rive DOI-LAHS per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangement*, and in SIM 
quantity of mailer, fcc, llie United SUM* Ma- 
gaame will le placed on a par al lea«t with 
the leading monlhlif* ot England. The whoje 
will lorni ihree large ocU\o volume* each 
year.

The *uliscriplion will be in all cases paya 
ble in advance,or (for the first year only, 
six dollar* on Ihe delivery of llm Ihird 
number. The absolute necessity ol tin* rule 
in such an eXablishmenl will be obifiou* lo

COACH GIG
AN1J HARNESS

In return lor remittance of $50, 
pin will b«mnl; tor #100, twenty

eleven co- 
tbree co- 

pie*. The certificate of a Poslmasler of Ihe 
remittance ol a sum of money will be suffi 
cient receipt, all danger* of Ihe mail being a 
the rink ol tie Publishers.

All communications will b« addressed, post 
paid, to tho undersigned, Ihe Publishers.

LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAM. 
Washington, D C April. 1837.

COUNTERFEIT BRANDKET11 PILLS
OAVUAT KMPTOIli! — l.liT THE IlUYKll UU- 

W ARE.

IF it be a duly incumbent on an individua 
who has been relieved liy e good Medicine in 
publith Ins caso (or the benelilul mankind, 
huwiuueh morn id urn* HOUNDKN DU 1'V 
to give notice to llie community when he has 
been injured by a Dt'iUG lalsely tailed a 
medicine, and which has been palmed upon 
him under Ihu name u.td well mintedJuine ol a 
genuine catkulicoii Under these-imprcisitins 
the subscriber deems it hm imperious duly to 
etate the following fuels:

Somu lew monilin since, while suffering unt- 
dor   severe indisposition, I acceded to I he nil- 
vice ol my friends mid made (rial ol" Brandrethe 
Vegetable Universal I'llN, although I conleae 
with litllo laith in their cllicacy, having mads 
trial of the ufuul remedies pf-ciiljar to ray 
complaint without avail. I accordingly sent 
to the office in Charles s'.rcct, piocureda25 
cent Box of the (ionuirc Medicine and com 
menced Ibe uso of it, with strict reg.ird lo I he 
printed directions with which it was accom 
panied and I had the gratification to find, Hat

lion many be made to exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, and lasting influence on the public 
mind.

Oilier consideration*, which canaol b« too 
highly appreciated, will render the establish 
ment and success of the proposed Magazine o 
verj great importance.
. In Iho mighiy si. uggle ol antagonist princi 
pies whichia now going on in society, the 
Democratic Party of (he Uniled Slate* *U/.ds 
committed to (he world as the depository and 
exemplar ol (hoso cardinal doctrines of polili- 
c.il faith with which the cause of the People in 
every age anil country is identified. Chiefly 
Irom the want of a convenient mean* of con 
centrating the intellectual energies of iudis-| 
ciples, this parly has hitherto been almost 
wholly u;ir< presented in Ihe republic of letter*, 
.vbile the views and policy of il* opposing 
creeds are daily advoculed by the ablest and 
 mist commanding efforts ol genius and learn 
ing.

In Ihe United Slates' Magazine the at 
tempt will be made lo remove the re 
proach.

The present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate tor the commencement, ot such an under 
taking Thu Democratic body ol the Union, 
alter u contest which tesled lo ihe ulmotl ill 
stability and il* principles, have succeeded in 
reluning posseetionol iheexeculive administra 
tion ol the country. In the consequent com 
parative revise from political strile, the period 
is auspicious for organizing and calling to ils 
aid a new 
mierierri 
ail

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HALE AND MISS LESLIE.

The Lady'* Book,
Having m Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
IJV AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATE OF TUB 
LATEST FASHIONS

IN E VE R Y NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It WHS with sincere pleasure thai the pub 
lisher mentioned lasl season, the arrangement
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AMD

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE
WKHU UNITED, AND TO HE EDITED BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure th»t he now informs 

the patrons of the work, that he has made an 
arrangement with

iv und powerful ally of this character, 
•lug mth iiuim Bint v» .^rating with

Co-ordinate with this main design ol the 
United States' Magazine, no care or cost will

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, fcc., kc., who will be connected witb 
Mrs. Hale in lending interest to the pages ol 
(he Lady's Book. Her powerful md will 
commence with tlte January No. 1838. In 
addition lo the above every number of the 
work next year will contain

A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

1113 Subscribers again return Ilieir war 
mest thanks lo their IrieniU and the pub 

lic of Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
sup|K)tt they continue to receive in tliuir lineol 
business, and now respectfully be.ji lcu\e lo 
inform (hem (hat (hey arc aliinys making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of (he Latest Fashions nnd 1'attcins. They 
assure all who see proper to patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials of the first quality, whfrh will en- | 
able them as hcrelolorc ((> meet all orders lor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nil on reasonable terms. They Imvt now fm- 
aished and ready fir sale, a number ol carri 
ages bold new nnd second hand, which they 
would dispose of nn favorable terms. Their 
Iriends nnd the public uro respectfully invited 
lo call nnd view iheir iissornnrnt and judge 
lor themselves They would also inform the 
public lhal attached to '.heir establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh re they have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers nn:l tncldil workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have il executed in the neatest 
and most elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds ol

Brass or in work Hcpairctl, 
Keys Itai2ccl flfc. #c.

All orders thankfully received nnd prompt 
ly executed by the public'' obedient servants 

ANDERM)S &. HOPK.INS.
They will give a liberal price for olil silver 

and lead.
JllllBt) II(G)

CABINET MAKING.
Mihseril'or npnln returns his sincere 

limnks to his friends nnd the public gen 
erally, lor ills support he continues to receive, 
and now respectfully begs leave lo Inform 
thorn, that he still c.arnes.on the above busi 
ness, in all its various brunches, at the sumfe 
Blind, nearly opposite Mr. John Camper'* 
Store, and second door from the coiner, where 
he has on hand and intends keeping, u gcncrl 
assortment ol ready made Cabinet Work, o 
nil kinds,such as 
S1DU BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
He also has a first rate Hearse, nnd no pains 
" ill be spared in rendering satisfaction to that 
puil of 'Ills t»i<»'.nci<s. All uriUjjs directed to 
him for coffins or other work willl-e thanklul- 
ly received ami punctually attended lo by the 
sub.'diber.

Country produce (.ikon i,i exchange lor 
work, also a lilllucash will be acceptable, par 
ticularly from those whose accounts are ol 
long standing.

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES S. SHANN AII AN. 

N. n. Two well grown hoys from 14 to 1G 
years of age of moral habits will be taken al 
(he above business; boys Irom the country will 
be preferred. J- S. S. 

Nov. 14 If

DISSOLUTION.
rpMIE partnership heretofore existing m - 
JL Jcr the linn ol O/mon and .Slianahiin- 

thisdiiy dissolved. All persons indebted lo 
the above lirm, will conler a gre.il favor, b; 
culling and settling their accounts, us tin 
Subscribers wish lo close I he business ol tin 
firm, as speedy »* possible.

OZMON & SHANAI1AN 
April 18lh, 1S37.

perhuiis 
;led, who:

no Iwo 
lose varied

be spared to render it, in a literary point ol 
view, honorable to the country; and hi lo

after a lew (loses, the malady under which I 
laboured was eradicated Irom my system. A 
s«n*oof gratitude induces me here loadd, n.y 
conscientious belief, that 1 have received more 
real benefit from the use of a sintf'» <;unner 
dollar box ol Uione fills, than from any medi 
cine Dial has ever been administered lo me, I 
will therefore lake the liberty to recommend 
them lo my Iriends as a medicine which I 
believe to be perleclly harmless, and one lhal 
may be Ulien al all times and under all cir- 
euuislances, not only with perfect safety but 
witb beneficial re.ulte. For my own part i
 hall use no other, so long as 1 possess m my 
own person such ample testimony ol their m- 
yigoraling and salutary proper'ics under alllic- 
tiou. The laftl Ihreo or lour weeks, I have 
sp^nl in ihb city ol Wash.ngbin, my business 
requiring my presence in lhal City. From 
cbJing« ol water, diet, or some other c.iusu my 
bowels became much ilisurcd and having ex 
hausted llie box ol Pills 1 obtained in Ualli- 
more, 1 wenl out in miesl of m-irt). I made 
various inquiries, and at length despairing ol
 ucccts, as a hint resort I stepped into a Drug
Store, a.nd asked it they had uny ol Dr.
Brandcth's Pills.

The Druggist replied in the amrmn'.ive.and
landed me a box, lor whicU i paid him 2o
cents. They we; e a spurious article and us 
the sequel will prove deleterious. I immedia 
tely look three Pills, Iho next morniHg I loll 
no belter; knowing Ihu essential benefit I 

0 derived Irom Ihu medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining the t.iost remote idea but 
what the Pills i was taking were gunuino, I
.took f mr more, on ihe approach of night, 1 
lelt much worse, yet still with a confidence in 
the Genuine lirandreth Pills of which 1 am
jiow proud, I persevered with this insiduous 
poison and took FIVE more. Tho operation 
of.lhwdose very soon increased Ihe virulence
'of my sj mptoms. Tho whole region ol the 
stomach was disordered, my hend wretchedly 
distressed, nnd in my Ic^s from Iho ancle to 
tSe knee a breeuing agony passing description, 
prevented an interval'uf u moments repose. Ot 
course I .became seriously alarmed. Unable
'to proiecule my business. I hastened back to 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival I 
dwpatchcd my mm lo Dr. Brandrulh's office, 
witb the box and (ho remaining Pills I had 
procured in Washiugtnn to ascertain il ihoy

cope in vigor of rivalry with its European
competitor*. Viewing ihe English l»nguag< 
as the noble heritage and common birth-right 
nf all who speak Ihu longue ol Milton and 
Slu.k<-«fxw«r«, wiJJ be I In uniform object of it* 
coniJ;:cl»n* to present only the finest produc 
tions in Uie VAriouA tiraitcUa* ol Ut*»»i»«», 
lhal can be procured; and o diffuse ibe bene- 
lil ol correct model* ol lasle and worthy execu 
tion.

In this dnpartmcnt Ihe cxclusivenets ol par 
ly , which is inseparable Irom the pulilicul de- 
parUienl ol such a work, will have no place, 
tlcre we allMand on a neutral giound of 
eqiulily and reciprocily, where ihoee univer 
sal principles of iitsle to which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized a* ibe com 
mon law. Our political principle* cannot bo 
compromised, but our commuo literature u 
will bo our common pride to cherish and ex- 
lend, with a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor view*.

As Ihe United State*' Magazine i* founded 
on the broadest basis which llie mean* and in 
fluence ol Iho Democratic party in the United 
Slates can present, il is intended to render il 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue of per 
manent historical value. With this view a 
considerable |«irtion ol each number will be 
appropriated to the fallowing subject!, in addi 
turn lo the general features referred (o a 
hove.

A general summary of political and dorne*- 
lic intelligence, digested in the order ol the 
States, comprising all the authentic important 
iacln of Ihn picceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
oreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
igr.cultural improvement, n notice of all new 
patents, £c.

,A condensed account of all new work* 
of Internal Iprovement* throughout ihe 
Union, preceded by a general view of those 
now in operation or in progress.

Military and navaluews.pioiuotions^hange* 
movements, &c.

Foreign intelligence.
Biographiual obituary notice* ol distinguish 

ed pcmons.
Alter the close of each session of Congress

The sunscriber endeavor* by extraordinary 
exertion* lo ihew his gratitude for ihe very 
many favour* he hm received from hi* kind 
friend*, the public. From among Ihe many 
female writer* of America 
Ladies could have bee.n selected 
lalenls are *o well calculated lo adorn a work 
like ihe Lady'* Bojk. When it is also men 
tioned that

MRS. SIGOURNEY,
The Hemans' of America,

AND 
Grenvilie MeTTen,

Are contributor* lo (he poetical dcpaitmenl, il 
will be utelesv to waste argument in endeav 
oring lo *hew w hat is apparent lhal Ibe Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe- 
riodiCalsot ihe country.

Each Number also contains two pares ol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mm. Sxnh

N. B. Thobusincss will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel O/mon, at the same stand, 
dirccily opposite Mr ' '  -'  "- '  :-=. '«

SOLOMON J. LOWE,

H AS removed his Drug Wid A|.olliecary. 
Store, two doors above the old slmid, for 

merly occupied by Dr. Spencer, lo the 
Slorn Room lately in the occupancy of Messrs. 
Balcman & Co., as a leather store, where he ^ 
has just received «r<l is now opening.a com- ^ 
plett and general assortment of ̂

Articles in his line,
Philadelphia While Lead in Oil, 124  «! 85. 

Ibs. Ke|--s.
Dry While Load of paint* n variety. 
Linseed, Winter Strained, Sjierm and other

Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality ol all 
si/.es. . ;  '*

Fully, &c. &c. &c.
Madilor, Indigo, Fig Blue, Alum, Copperas,
miaiio, Chipped Logwood, and every vari 

ety of '

Dye Stuffs.
(teal quality Hunch Raisinx by the Box. 
Quarter Hox 01 lesser onantity.
Malaga Grnpes, Figs, Candies,&c. &c.
Lemons, Havana Cigars, lu-st quiilily chew 

ing Tobacco.
PERFUMERY.

Florida and Colognu Water, large and small 
bodies.

Russia Oil, Cream of N.mla*.
Genuine Farina (German) Cologne.
Bwirs Oil, Preiiliss" and sJrkaittai pre}>»- 

tion.
Otto Hose Lip Salve, Fiinry Son pi.
Hair, Teeth, Nail nnd Shoe Brushes.
Gum Ki.isik BlHiUin^
Ki 'dec's Indi-lible Ink. &c &c &c
Mor,sun's lly<>eian Pills Chapman's JMcad's 

and bnsli's An'i Dyjpt'i'lit Pills.   ^
Dr. .lolm Rovvnnd'ii V'egelublu Febrifuge, 

frr A^ue iiii'l Fever.
Carpenter's Fluid Extra' Is of Sarsaparilla

Charles Kobinson's

HE subscriber, gr.itelul for Ihe fjvors al 
ready .conferred on her by a grncrous 

public, lakes this melhod lo inlium Ihem lli.il 
she has removed to (lie house on VWsliin/rlon 
Street formerly occupied by liennelt Jones, 
directly oj>|>osilc ihe one she recently lived in, 
where she intends carrying on llie. Baking bu 
siness in Us variou- branches. Her customers 
can be supplied txilh flesh /."nf and J{u*k 
Bread every evening   AUo, Sugar and liul- 
ter (Jraeker*, iS'i/giir If ('infer L'tikes, Pound 
Cake in -'a nl iho shortest noliie und of Iho 
bcsl materials   Mcrcbant* can be uipplit 
with Cakes at whole sale prices.

store. The subscriber feels ilmnUlul lor the 
libenij siip|«>rt he has received, and unw beys 
leave lo inlorm Ih.-m lhal he is ready lo meet 
all »filers in his line, that may be directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispaich. The Sub- 
scribei has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rondermg general sulislac-- 
lion lo lhal part of his business .as he intends 
in all cases lo discharge his duiy as an un 
dertaker. *>. O

Sjivcr-Won, Pink-Root, Buchu, Carpenlcr'a 
Compound Tonic Kxiriicl.

Dr. Koberlsdn's Stomarh Elixir ol Health.
Nervous Cordia', Gout and Rheumatic 

Drops.
(>libiil<;e's Ralm of Columbia for promoting 

the growth ol llie Hair
Ajynvy i"r the celebraleil .lo'kuvitus 

Drops, n   erlaiii fiir« |i>r the Tooth-Arhe.
Agency Inr Neavills Ague and Fever PilU
In case of lailure, tl.c money lobe refunded. 

S. J LOWE
Jan.O II

The subscriber still continues In carry on 
the Millmary Business  plain Ronnots neatly 
made anil Irimme.l  Stiaw BonneU ble.ichrd &. 
pressed in (he neale.M nianner and, trimmed m 
Ihv iiiixl laohinniihln clyle; she thercforo flat 
ters hcrsell lhal Irom her knowlisli>o nnil ^x- 
i«rience of the iilmve brunches of business si. e 
will bo able (ogive Iho most poiUct satisfac 
tion lo all persons who may palrnniso her.

LILLY CLIFT.
Jan. 23 31

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

TKACI1KR |..r Primary School, Elec 
tion Distiicl, No 4  Schoi-l District 

No J competent lo teach Giammar, Geoyra 
|iliy and iM.iihemalics. Immediate applica 
tion lo be made t.i nny ono of iho »ubscriber*. 

EN.VALS MART!\, 
EDWARD ROE, 
TI1OMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 if

Sarah J. Hale. Editor. M« L U Si- 
, , M~-*ntt a-Stephens, Mrs Caroline 1

Lee Henlt, Mr* E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
Mi** 11. F. Gould. Min C E Gooch. Mis* 
L H Medina, Willi* Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Pltelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Farrnr, Mrs Wells, 
Grenvilie M cllen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMiclmul 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Dimilry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Wm K Burton, Mr* Emburv, Mrs 
Gilman, Mr* Smith, Mrs Woodhuli, Miss 
Churl.lie M. Cu»hman,.Kev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, MM. Sedgwick.

TERMS.
The terms of the Lady's Book are Three 

Dollars, per annum, or 'rwo Copies lor Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All order* musl be addressed lo
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Cfttsnul street, one door 
bMota Sevtnth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBIIATEU U'lSllALl.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Grev, The Young Duke, 
Conlarmi Hemmg, Wonderous Tale ol Alroy, 
Rite ol Uktnder, Henrietta Temple, 

Venetia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollar*.
The Lady'* Bonk ni.d l>'Israeli'* Novel* 

will be (ant enliro fur Fivu Dollars, m ud- 
vance, postage paid.

A* ihe publiiher ol the Lady'* Book ii 
connected wilh the other popular (Msriodicul'ii 
he suggest*, for Iho purpose ol remittance, the 
lollow ing nytlcm of

CLUBBING.
Uily'. Book and D'liioeli'* Novels 
Lady'* Book am. Bjlwer's Novel*, for

Tin-: st'iisr.Rinnn
T /»K»W',i.;, .«..(|,o,| nf aiinouncinu (o (he 

public, thai he has liikim linn n«\l Unnwn 
and V*ltf mlfl^lislicd TaNcrn stand in Iviston,

Teacher Wanted.
W ANTED a Teacher for Ihe Pri n; */ 

Sclmul, Election Dislricl No 4.Mh.o. 
Distriol N<>. 1, comp«!len( (u leach Gr.unniar, 
(Jro!;raphy and Malheinalns. liiiini'di.ilr ap- 
iiliCiilion to be maile lo any of ihe siilncrib. r» 

WILLIAM AT WELL, 
RICHAUD AURINGDALE, 
ALEXANDER E. DLDLI.Y 

Jan. 2

NOTICE.
II R undersigned Coiomioiioncr* appo'nl- 

_ ed nl ihe last November Term nl Talbol 
county Court (o examine* and locale a puMic 
road in the TncU.ilioe I) Htrict of said (cnnty, 
doa^ree.ibly In I lie inslriiclionsn) Ibirirapp >int- 
menl, hi-rcliy }>i\c nolirc In nil persons inter 
ested in the sum', lo meet (I (he lesidence of 

Wm H Tilghm.in, on Friday ll< IGlll 
lay ol'F-l ruary nuxt, ul Ihe hour ol 10 «>'- 
loi-k, A. M.

.IOSKPII TURNER, 
W\l ROSE. 

Jan. 16 3w

VAUIETjY &TOKE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

CALLED THE

•Easton

worn genuine. Mr. Green the Gent'al Agent 1 an extra or an enlarged number will be pub- 
waited on me immediately und ut once con-1 lislicd, containing u general review and hivtory 
viuced me lhal 1 had been undei going imperil -1 of its proceedings, a condensed abstract of iut- 
OU* experiment in (he use of a base andiniser • portant ofhcial document*, and (be Acff of the 
able counterfeit. I immediately provided my- 
 elf wilh Iho Geni.ino Jirandreih Universal 
Pills and without delay took six of them. A
few hour* only sullicod lo make me porleclly 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered Irom I lie vile 
effects of that pernicious drug) 1 may hort 
add that Ihe purchasing ol this one lux ol 
counterfeit Pills has cost mo Iron, Fifteen to 

dollars.

ANDREW REESE, 
Conway street, between 
Wunover and Sharp street*.

Baltimore.
Counferleil "BRANDRETH 

PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reeie in the above 
communication arc (iijrclia.ed as_(ho hug him- 
«llf mudo known,) ul a Drug sloro, in Wush- 
nglo'i City. 'I'lie Drug''iii( of whom he

ession.
Advantage will also be taken of the mean* 

concentrated in Ihi* establishment from all 
quarters ol Ihu Union, to collect and digest 
such' extoiuive «atist:cal observations on all 
lha most importanl interests uf the counlry 
as cannot fail to prove ol very greal va|u«.

Thii portion ot Ihe work win be seperatcly 
paged so as to admit of binding by itself, and 
will be furnished wilh a copious index, so thai 
the United State*' Magazine will nlno' consti- 
lulo* Complete Annual Register, on a *cal<t 
unaitcmpled before, and of very grent impor 
tance lo all classes, nol only as affording u 
current and combined view, from month to 
month, ol the subjects wicn will embrace 
hut ntoo /or record and referrenoe through 
future yean; Ihe value ol which will lucre*** 
wiln (h« duration ol the work.

Although in il*political characttir (h* Uni- 
i ed Stata*' Alogjzina addreswe* it* claim* longloii City. I lie Drug-'isi of whom he ed Stala*' Mug^ziiie addrease* its cla 

' bogghf, sjys do piircLuseil (hem in the Oily of I piijurrtylicuUrly (na Demorraticu 
 " Balliinore, from .Messrs. J. &, N POPPLI EN I toi* hojxxl thai its other feature* refer

* avr _' MT   -4 .  _A_. _»_ ^. A A ... _ n>* 1JT L ' » *. .» *-. _ . T .' Mo. 7 i/jUf(y (tract Aujf. 21 Jibeva  (bdepeneTiMllj of *n rfnr tbte

dortw 
referred 01

RATELY OCCVPIUU

Ho pledges himself to render his house al 
coinforlablo us any on the dhorc, and every a(- 
lenlion will be paid to the wnn'.s ol

MraiiRers mat tlie I'uliiic gciicrall)r >
He ln>|ios that th»*e, who have hilhcrln pa- 

Ironixed Ihu hoinii.-, ivill still innlinui! ID tin so 
He asks bill a lair trial, anil feel* cnntidenl thil 
his cunsUinl excrlions lo please will prove nu 
ll factory.

Boaulcrs by Ihe day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable; Ifrius. 

WILLIAM 11. CURTIS.
Easlon, Jan. 2, 183S _____________

Eastoti and Kulu.uore Packet

H AS just ril..rned Irom 
fresh supply of GOODS, connoting 

|>arl us lollow-:
Candies, Almond*, hc<l bunch Raisins,
M.iU^rt Gntpes, Oranges, Figs,
Ground Nuts, Cilron, &.c.
Best and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigur.4, Snul)', ( Butler, Sugar, Siixia am 

Water Cruikers,)
Jumbles und Ginger Cakes,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder nnd Shut,
M udder, Salt IVne., AJuin, Pepper,
(i inger, A llspice, &c. "&c.
The subscriber has also a large selection o 

School und other Reading Books, such us 
Geographies and Allusses. (jrummurs, Spel 
ling Books, Histories, liil.lcs, TeHiuments, 
Hymn Books, Arilhincl ICK, Mensurations, 
Males and Slate Pencils, Plain nnd Ruled Cup 
paper, Ink Powders. Also a larye supply of 
Blank Books, from one lo ei^hl quire*, ol lea 
ther und board binding. Parents. Guardians 
and Trustees of Primary Schools, would do 
wo'il to call and view his assortment of School 
Books, and ascertain his prices, mid they cer 
tainly wdl purchase, us they are sold ut a small

•  "* .H E Stibwriber ropecllully iiilorms hi*
-l»- Irivnd- and I In- piil'bc <^i neiallv , II at he 

hasjusl U'luiiifd irmii llie ciUehoi New Yi^rk, 
Pluladrlphi .;, und Baltimore, anil is now ojien- 
iiiif, in h.» Ni!.» Nlorr II usi-, a I'H'^e and ex 
tensive assortment of

Full and Winter Goods,
which he has selected uith much care from
ihe latest impoi lal ions, consisting of u general

assortment of

A mon^it which are u numhcr ul   Supcrfinfl 
Cloths, &. Cdssimi'ies ol vurious slmden ar.d 
ri»l s, ^alliiiels, Circtisjuos, Merino«, Jeuni, 
Vesiir^s, Shellies, Muslin Delune, Fiencli 
Cl-inU, Calicoes, A complete assort i;ii.nt of 
Silks lor ladies dresses, Juconels, S» iss Cam 
brics, and other line Muslins, plain und figured, 
Bohiiicls, Laceft.I'M^ings, FoolingSjIiifeilion*,

Lady's Bi ok and Marryalt's Novels, lor 
BulweY'i and Marryiitt's Novels, 17, 
Lady'* Book and Saturday News, 
Lady'* Book nml Celebrated Trials, 
Uulwer'* or Marryatt'* Novel* and Cele 

brated Trial*,
Dulwer'* and D'lsraeli'n Novels, 
Maryall'i anil D'lnraeli'« Novell, 

November 6,18S7

85
6
6
6
6
6

6
6
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HADDAWAY'fl FERRY.
The subscriber begs, leave lo in 

form Ihe public that he ha* prnvidad 
a *afe aha comfortable bual, to cross 

_,frorn IheatHive place lo Annupvli*. 
iu|{ Ihe residue of th« winter. .She vili 

leave the Eaiiern for Ihe Western Shore erery 
Sunday, Tuesday und Thursday a'l 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and Ihe Western for Ihe Eastern Sl;oro, 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at the 
same hour. Hi* stage and horses will he in 
readiness lo convey passengers lo 
Irom Ihe Kerry to Evasion, and hi* 
open for Ihn accommodation ol those who . 
find it convenient to patronise Ilia establish 
ment.

CHARLES L. RHODES 
J«n 90 9w **

any point 
Home »

llubsoti Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grulvlul lor past fuvour« nl 

a generous public, begs leave to inlorm his 
friends and the public generally,that the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lur l rip* between Kaston und Bnllimore, on 
Wednesday Ihe 5lh ol April at !) o'clock, in ihe, 
morning,und returning will leave Baltimore 
on Iho fallowing Saturday al 9 o'clock, in 
(he morning, and continue lo sail on Ihe above 
named days during the season. Tho Km 
ily Jane is noiv in complete order for the 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
moved lo be a lino sailer und sale boal, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in (he bay. All 
Freights intended lor the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received ut the Granary at 
Easton Point,orclscwhcre at all times, and all 
orders It'll nl Ihe Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Da \vson &. Son, or with Mr Sum). H Ben 
ny will be attended to; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining to the packet con 
cern, wilh the assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
Ihe Cash, lo meet wilh prompt attention.

(0-Passage and faro ?ji!,00.
ft>The subscriber expect* in n very short 

time lo superceed the Emily June by a new 
and first rule tuiiil. Should an increase ul'bu 
sines* demand il ho will run another vessels in 
connexion wilh Ihn present one.

Tho Public's Ob'l. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD

ApiiU, 1837

N active mill in'clli^-nnt yum I, of 
ble connexions will bo luken in Ihe 

nnd Apolhecary buiineji, il apjilicniion 
made early. , ' ''  '' '' :: '•'* "' ' S. J. LOWE, 

Jin, 23 tf -

be

To 
R.

advance for cash. Also a variety ol 
Books to pleura children, C.

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest cash price given lor 

Rags.

Notice.
'I'HE Subscriber hnvlng remnvod ^ 
I Shop to Ihe corner ol Iho woods, some 

short disl<in<'e Irom Ins lormer unr, isnoiv pre 
pared to execute all order.) in hii linu of busi 
ness. II is customers and Ihn public, generally 
are invited lo i^ive him a call, assuring (hum 
thai I heir work shall be dont wilh ncnlness, 
durability ,andnt the shortest notice Thank- 
lul liir past favors, he hopes xvilh unreinitled 
exertions on his purl lo meril u continuance ol 
the mint)

The public's ob'l serv't
E. McQUAY

Jan 10 1839 If
fJO-N. B. All |>e.rwn» who«« accounfs have 

been standing; u year are hereby notified to 
 settle the .same an speedy us jiossible by nole ol 
nlhcrwi«o 
_________________ E M'Q

. various kind* 
Fancy Shawls and IlinuUeicliiels, in u variety, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Domestic!, 
Bleach d and Brown Muslins, Clucks, Plaid* 
Tickings, Sir pes, 8tc.

A quantity ol Course Woollen GiHuts, a*> 
Blankets, B.uzes, Flannels, PeitT.iham Clolh, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linse>s, &c. Cntlon Yiirn 
No. 4 lo 1.5, Carpel Chain, Raw Collon, fct.

An Extensive supply ol  Moots and Mn*g, 
lor ladies, ̂ ende.incn, boys und miutes, A hirjje 
lot ol I'e.uy Brpguns, Cull Skin and Water 
Proof Boots lor men & boys- Anussiulnienlof 
Huts und Caps for gentlemen und boys, Wax 
and giuin Cull Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kips und side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining, 
Skins und a quantity ol Solo Leather  An as 
sortment uf  Bridles with Blinds, Murlingal**, 
Ciriringle*, Girlh*, Bridle Leathers, c»iup.«le, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Colluis,   AIIUS- 
soiluienl ol   Huidwure,Cutleiy, (jueenswaie, 
China, Glass, uud Brilaniu Ware, Stone, 
Earthen, Tin, und Wi'oden Ware, Nails by 
(he (ingle pound or keg, of any »i/^, Axe*, 
Hoi'8, Ploughs and Plough Castings, DoubU 
und single buircll Guns.
A large assoiimeut of Groceries^

Coiisisliii-,' in pail ol  Java, Rio, imd Si. 
Domingo Coffers, Young and old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto RICH & 
New Orleans Sugar^, Lout imd Lump Sugar, 
Rice, ChiHolalu, Orleans, W. I und Sugar 
House Molasses, (,'huiiipaigne Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach and Applo Brandy. N. f>. 
Rum, R^e und common VVInskry, Madeira^ 
Musc.il, Sherry, Porl nnd Lisbon Wine*, 
Cordials, Raisins, AlnioiHiS, &c.

With a numbrr ol heavy articles   a* Mack 
erel, ilerrings, l?ork Bacon, Lard, Cheece 
Sail by the «i>ck, 81 Ubes Sail by the bl/Hhel. 
Dried F mh, &c. While Lend, pure, No I 
and No 2, Bh'.ck Lend, Ked Ocmxs, 8»«me*) 
Brown, Veniliaii Hed,. 'Prussia BJue -Chrome.

J OHN SATTERFIELD respectfully in- 
lonns his customers and (he public gener 

ally i thai he hasjusl received his

Fall niul Winter
FASHION'S'

and is prepared to execute all kinds of work 
in his lino of tiudiuens, with neutneis'and des 
patch.

Thankful for postfafors, he Kolititii a con- 
.'muation of Iho *itm«t,ttnd invilew |;enllomen 
o cull and see bin card of Cushions, consiiiinp 
if the latest improvements und must uppruv td 

stylos.
Frock Conls, Dress Conln, Ve.sl», Children'* 

md youth's clothes, und every drscriplio.n ol 
f}oi;llomcn's wearing appnrol in all ihnr Van 
  HO* *nd lashions. w,|| be cut in a Imniljioii. 
<ly\ejy)?rmnttiJ lofit nnd made iji n durable 
and ueal milliner at the shortest nMive

Jan. 9, Ii»8 U

An a«soi:lmenl ol Patent anil Botnnlc Me 
dicines.   A pretty lair usjtar'mrfnt of Lumber 
 Such u* 6,8,3 4,4-4, 5 4 and 6-4 yellow 
unit while pine Bnnrds, Buhl Cypre$* '«rid 
while pine Sliinjrles, LiUlis, Lm r, $ic. ' •

Allol which will be offi-rcd i un the mo*t 
plea'sing' terms The Kubscril>er lr»>» hi* 
long' ex eriencu in the Mercantile ' BUSIIUMI, 
flatters himsulfal present Dial ,0k! abiVve Slock 
ol Goods hnvc been mid in iiitrlitiiuannu pritfl», 
to which he roH|iecllully invitu* l'ne attention 
ol his Cuctoincj* v'd iho, Public, and to whom 
he b»|fs leave to relutn h insincere lhanM*.*-4i|)r 
the cncourugemenl ulreiu^y rereivrd. * f'- v"

Wye (Landing. Md. . Ck|o|.ur 24, 1837, 
DO- The Sul*scrib«ir will nl nil imiti* 

rhw-e Grain, or r»c«lv« on *ilnrn^e.lur i-'c 
a* Osiittl. All kind* «l iTounlrii Produce tak 
en in exchange for Good*. . / 'Wift
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THB willO AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

,  0.4 <ff «*»'«* «H«5jn«WM*«J tvery

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

OEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(nrauauaa or TUB LAWS or THE ONIOV.)

Tr»Ms: Two Dollars and Fifty Cenl* 
per annum," payable half yearly In advance

No subscription will be received for leu t ban  !«- 
B«eirthi,»ordi«contlmi«d»ntH«ilarre«rmge« «r»Mt- 
tlwl, wiUMMtthe »Pprob»tioB of U« pabli.ber

AdrertiMiMitU not oxoeediag a square, ln*erted 
three U«a«« for on« dollar, and twenty-live ecntsfor 
 verr ittlMcqucBtiniertiou larger advertisements In 

proportion.
Qr> All communications to insure attention 

should be pott p*iti

rtlnds ol ihe Government hereafter under 
the Cbnirololthe public Treasury, and not of 
private banking .institution*, it seemed Iu the

POETRY;
From Uie Christian Keepsake for 1838. 
THE MOUKNER'S COMFORT.

BY A.RCHDBACOH

«'Bles*ed are they lhat mourn, for they shall be 
comforted " MATT, iv, 5.

Sweet, falls the sliower on Sharon'i leave*,
Sweet, sighs the gale o'er India's billow, 

Sweet, flouts the forms which lancy weave*
Around her poet's dreaming pillow, 

Sweet, i* the virgin-lreusured ki**,
When lips with lips unchanging meet, 

Sweet, the fir»l Ihrob of bridal bli*«,
Tbe untold hope ol passion sweet.

8<*e«it to tlie exile's widow'd ear
The, nole* ol home remember'd lonp; 

And sweet lo fpeak, and sweul lo hear,
Tbe music ol his native longue  

Sweet, Irom the gheber's perfumed urn.
Their lunwaidtvay his offerings find, 

Sweeter Ihe prodigal's return,
Sweetest the Christian'* will resigned.

Bright is Ihe wild wave's sparkling tnam,
Bright blooms ihe Iruil in Seville's grove, 

Bright glow* the cherrlul hearth of home,
Brighter the eye of answered love, 

Bright the Peruvian's golden chain,
Bright in Bm/dian mine* Iht gem, 

Brighter Hurodms's gorgeous train,
Brightest ihu Baplisl's diudum.

Lovely the formol absent friend,
Lovely Ihe maiden's sprll-huught name, 

Levely Ihe pled e Ihe distant send,
Lovely the g;> d mnn's humble laino, 

Lov. ly the uncoiupicr'd patriot's bier,
Lovely Uiu pound by martyr Irod, 

Lovelier the Christ's millennial year,
LovelMa* 4lM eternal night of God.

Might) BrilUnm's gunrded coast,
Mighty ibe Gaul's imperial lord, 

Mighty ihe proud Assyrian ho*l,
Mightier 11 MI claying angel's sword; 

Mighty the monuich propliel' long,
Mighty I lie uurespeci'ng grave, 

Mightier Ihennul ilut know* no wrong,
Almigbtieil lie thai died to save.

Dear are Ihe mother'* accent* mild, 
Dear therresponsive inlanl's smile.

Dear U ihe fulhcr'* only child, 
And dear ibe promise void of guile;

Dearest the sacrifice ol prayer,
From hearts sulnlued and spirits broken!

Weep then thy Saviour bid* thce weep!
A* all have wept ol woman born, 

While seraphs in Iheir glory keep,
A blessed watch o'er them lhal mourn. 

NEWFOUNDLAND, 1819.

CHANGELESS LOVE.
Bt Z. BARTON STOUT.

What though of lengthening yean I bey tell, 
Of youth   first flash of brightness past!

Ar« ha III no jmwer to bread Ihe s|>ell 
Which love around ray soul hits casl.

The witching smile, (he eye's soft light, 
Alone had never won my heart;

But innate worth, which pure and bright 
Growl lovelier slill «,* year* depart.

Than lime! ipeed on from year to year  
No trace Ibou leaves behind can move;

On virtues, Uiou canst not impair, 
My soul ha* fixed her changeless love.

NDEPENDENT TREASURY BILL. 

SPEECH OF MR. WRIGIIT,
Of PIEW YORK.

n Senate January 31,1838 Upon the bill "to

committee peculiarly prop-r lhat it* tint en 
actment atiould be lo define and establish that 
Treasury.

The second section constituted the mm! al 
Philadelphia, and the branch mini al New 
Orleans, also places for the deposile and cafe 
keeping of Ihe public money collected at lho«e 
places, or transferred to them by Iho direction 
of the Secretary of the Treisury. The trea 
surers of ihe mint* respectively were assigned 
lo ihe charge and custody of Ine money* there 
deposited.

The third section directed the preparation 
ol suitable office* and vault* in Ihn custom 
houses now erecting at New York and Bos 
ton, lor the deposite and safe keeping of Ihe 
public money al those points, and lor the use 
of the" Officer* to hnve tlie custody of those mo 
neys; and Ihe fourth section provided lor Ihe 
erection of two independent offices and vault*, 
for the lame purpose: Ihe one to be located at 
Charleston, in thn Slate ol South Carolina, and 
the oilier at St. Louis, in the Slate ol Mis 
souri.

Il would not require any -remark from him 
to satisfy Ihe mind of every Senator ol the pro 
priety ol selecting the seal ol Government as 
Ihe plnce of location for lh< National Treasu 
ry, or thai the point* he had named upon the 
Atlantic coast, a* well a* New Orleans-, were 
place* wii«re *o important portion* ol Iho pub 
lic revenue «ere collected, und Irom which so 
great a *bare of Ihe public disbursements were 
now, in fact, made, or could be made wilh in 
creased convenience to Ihe Treasury, and lo 
Ihe public creditors, as to render Ihem nil pro 
per places lor the location ot office* for the 
safe keeping ol Ihe |iublic money, in case any 
such offices were lo be provided at Ihe public 
cxfiense, owned hy lh« Government, and kepi 
in ibe chirge of it* officer*. Another reason 
also existed, «nd which was conclusive with 
Ihe committee, a* lo Ihe selection ol Washing- 
Ion, Philadelphia, New Orleans, New York 
and Boston. Public buildings of a fire prou 
character were already creeled, or now being 
erected, al the public expense, and for the pub-

which follow, would he calculated to (.retract 
discussion,delay action, nnd tho*, either ex 
tend i lie sasaicn.or prevent Ibe final paiaage
ftl II.A lull *l'ft._~ u.___ «!.__ ___  _ " J .L^.

Buffon, (be calebvulcd naturalist, says be I stiiulfon A* (lie object ol the bill it to place {   the one1 now under dnctMkm, and oiber* was indebted to lliohttl.il of early rising lor all '   - - -- --  - J --   - ki - '  «-u    - -   --      -  -.-_---
liii knowledge and ('>» composition of mil his 
works. Jle studied fourteen lioura a day. 
Died at 81.

Frederick the G real race at three or lour 
o'clock.

Samuel Bard, M. D. of Hyde Park, rose 
at daylight in summer, and an hour before in 
winter (suy about fivej through lUe. Died at 
79.

Dr. Priestly was an early riser. He died 
at71.

Parkhurst row at fire in the summer and 
six in the winter. Died at 74.

Bishop Ji-wel rose at lour o'clock.
Bishop Burnel commenced rising at lour 

while at college, and conlinuvd the practice 
through a long lire. Died at 72.

Sir Matthew Hal* rote at lour or fir*.  
Died at 67,

Dr. Adam rose at five, and for   part of the 
ear  ( four. He died at 68.
Paley, though naturally indolent, began 

arly to rise at five, and continued the prac- 
ce through life. Died at 63.
llishop iiurne was an early riser. Died at 

2.
Waller Scott was an early riser. Died at

1.
Droughara is said to rise at four. He is now 

bout 68.
Stanislaus I. of Poland, alwaya retired at 

ine and rose at three. Died at 86.
Alfred I lie Great, u is believed, rose at four. 

Died at 52.
Napoleon was a very early riser. Died at

2.
Sir Thomas More, in his Hlopia, represents 

lie Utopians as attending public lectures every 
uurning befor<* day break. He himself rose 
(lour. He was beheaded at the age of 65. 
Library of Health.

ol lira bill. Tbnr were then convinced that 
Ihe recommeadaiiom et Ihe Prefkknt and Sec- 
retag of UM> Treasury, ae lo Ihe appointment 
of these additional oAcen, would have to be 
carried oul, but, in Ihe (hen almost suspended 

ate of our foreign trade, they did not believ* 
tat the operations of the Treasury would ml- 
ii lor (lie want of them durinj the very short 
acation which was lo intervene between thai 
nd the present session of Congtuet; and it waj 
hen inliniatcd that the dolecta in lhat bill could 
M supplied DOW.

The inquiries which the committee bare 
ince made, not only at Ihe Treasury Depart 

ment, l-til at fame of ibe place* named, have 
rov td to their entire satislaction that thiead- 

officers will l>e required; thai the 
«* the curtesM *«  UM* pUoee, er 

certainly at tome ol them, are already charged 
vith mote onerous and responsible dulie* Itain

iniixwe additional dules, asdojiosilarirs, u|K>n 
certain public officers, to appoint Receivers 
General ol public money, and to regulate (he 
sale-keeping, transfer, und disbursement, ol 
the public moneys of the United Stales." 
Mr. WKIGH'l said he regretted that it 

would be necussary fur him to impose a more 
severe tax upon Ilia time and patience of the 
Senate, than he had evar before been compell 
ed to impose, since ha had been honored with n 
teat in Ihe body. He had hofed, therefore, 
lhat he should have l>cen able lo reach Ihe sub- 
cct ni mi earlier hour in I lie morning; but, as 
it was, he would endeavor lo conclude with 
Ihe Kilting of Ihe day. 

tie said he entered uttoo .Die, debate.

Why do nignt and day resemble two banks 
 topping t uyn.enl Irotn Ihe same cause? lie- 
cause, Ihe one breaki when Ihe other (ails.

The French. Chamber of Deputies contains 
178 functionaries of various kinds Among the 
members are seven ex tnininters, 52 advocates, 
IS of whom have been mugistraies, 1 ex peerol 
France, 41 ex-functionaries, 21 military men, 
15 banker*, 67 merchants, 15 iron masters, 4 
litlerary men, 5 ngriculluriits, 4 landed pro 
prietors, 3 notaries, 2 physicians nnd 1 soldier. 
18 deputies are members of the Institute.

'I never shot a bird in my life,' said one to 
another. '1 never shot at any thing in Ihe 
shape of a bird except a squinel, and that 1 
killed with a atone when it fell from a tree 
into the river, and was drowned,' was Ihe re 
ply.. [New Oilcans Commercial Herald.

The above U a tougher, but we tell a better 
I and a truer one, perpetrated in this cily by a 

Yankee. 'Thai ar' dot (pointing to a lurge 
white one) aint got a bit ol black about him, 
except UM ear*, and they're brown,' Phil 
Ledger.

painful amsciouanen of his inability lodo jus 
tice to the |K>ii:ion he held in reference to Ihe 
measure u|*>n Ihe luble. The discussion of it 
must involve questions of the highest impor 
tance in (willies, ol the most pervading interest 
in finance, and, as he thought, ot equal magni 
tude in ihe morals of government. These 
questions were lo be discussed,deliberated up 
on, and decided by the Senate; and upon him 
had fallen III* duly of opening such a debate 
before lhat high tribunal.

Could be call to liU aid talent*, experience, 
learning, powers ol argument, and (icriptcuity 
ol'language, such as were puasc*»ed and at Ihe 
command ol many of Ihe distinguished Sena 
tors whom he knew be must meet in opposi 
tion to the bill, he should leel a gratily ing con 
fidence that he could contend succesilully, and 
could triumphantly relule every objection.  
As it was, he was consoled by the reflection 
that bb should be followed in Ihe debate by oth 
er Senators equally able and equally distin 
guished, and who would only Imve occasion lo 
ask of him that he should not injure a cause 
which must rest ils defence with them. He 
would most cheerfully promise them lhat he 
would not intentionally throw obstacles in their 
way; and he would entreat .the Senate lo judge 
ol Ihe bill from ils provisions, which lie consid 
ered sound and salutary, and not from the 
weakness they would not tail to discover in his 
attempt to support them.

Justice lo himself required another prelimi 
nary remark. But n lew months had passed 
since they were engaged there in Ihe discus 
sion ol this tame measure,or rather, pcrbnps he 
should say, of a measure precisely slmilat in 
Is great leading features. In that discussion 
tic had taken a part; nnd il he should be found 
upon this occasion rcjienting ideur, and urging 
arguments, which he had then advanced, the 
reason and his apology must bo sought in Ihe 
identity ol Ihe subjects, und not in a disposition 
on this part to trouble the Senate now with re 
mark* to which they had once done him the 
honor lo listen.

He said the bill was based upon two great 
lending principles, and thai all ils provisons, 
detailed and numerous as they were, became 
necessary, in the judgment ol Ihe commiliee.lo 
carry'those principles successfully into prac 
tice. These principles were 

Fiasx. A practical and bona fide separa 
tion between the public treasure, Ihe money ol 
Ihe people, and the busiurss of individuals 
and incor|>orntions, and enpccmlly between this 
money and the business ol banking.

SKCOND. A gradual change of Ihe curren 
cy to lie received in payment 'of the public 
dues, from that authorized lo be received by

lie u*e, al all thoie places, in which sudicien 
room*, office* and vault*, for Ihe purpose con 
lemplaled, could bo secured without uny ma 
lenal addition lo Ihe expense incurred, and lo 
be Incurred, upon the building*, il was al* 
hi* duly to inform the Senate -lhal, »ince Ihe 
bill was reported, (he committee had learnet 
that the Government now owned a custom 
house at Charleston, and that tUe inlormalion 
jionesaed at the Treasury Department autho 
rized (he bejiof dial suitable rooms for office 
could be hud in that building, thus renderln 
it neceiiiury (o construct a vault only, instea 
of an indcpendenl office, as the bill conlempla 
ted, al Ihat place, lie hud prepared an aiueiit 
meiil lo lh« bill, to make il conform lo th 
Hale ol UcU,-tvi>>ch.-ha -would «ou4 J»

and

money, lo U«nder ihe joint control ol Ihe | ly uncial; lo prevent iho banks from any us«
eminent. Thi* I of (he money deposited; and be believed the 
entirely special; provisions lo which he had referred, 11 fartl- 1 
the bank would fully executed, would accomplish lhat ioten-' 

i depMite beyond tmn. If the banks should recaive the money, 
i - .?"? "I1 v 'B''«nce : under Ibis understanding, and wilb an inteii- 
in ine incidents ul pro- tion on Iheir part to carry it oul in gcptf 

- -. . *   anci risk, ihere was faith, what would be their true interest In th ft 
scarcely a resemblance liclwecn a deposile ol  mailer? Would U not be to have ibelr-'pow.r 1

lo use the money placed beyond question? Tbr 
have physical distbilities interposed between 
Ihem and that portion ol the puLlic treaturV 
committed to their charge? Observation ito* 
experience must, alreadv, have taught tbiBI 
lhal the dlslrusilul eye ol public opinion*.!-' 
lows ihe public treasure, and, unless the mtlt' 
efficient guards are provided hy the Govern- 
incut, and assented to by the banks, will rot 
the nv>s( injurious suspicion* ol a breach of 
(heir lru*l be likely lo rest upon them? Ought 
they nol, for their own indemnity, to d«*i|C 
thai Ihe use of these moneys should be

ay one rain, whatever 
nd cnjiacity for bnii

may be hi* industry 
i, can well discharge;

nd llmt, ai the port ol New York at l*a*l, 
hose dutiM would justly bear division, were il

not that, from their nature and character, Ihey
cavnol be divided. The lame rauet be nearly 
he truth at Boston, and cannot vary very 
naterially from it at Charleston and Si. Loui*. 
1'he Secretary ol tbe Treasury *uppo*e* lhat 
ha receipt* and disbursements 'of the money

ordinarily collected and disbursed at each ol 
bese jioinls, will occupy Ihe lull lime of one

competent busines* man; and will any one

ihi* character, and general open deposit*. In 
(be latter, the properly is changed ihe mo 
ment Ihe depbsiie i* nutd*. The money bo- 
come* the absolute properly of the bank as 
much a* iu own capital and Ihe Government 
receive* il* credit, or promise (o pay, mil* 
certificate ol deposile, in exchange lor money. 
No matter, then, bow tho money be lost, if 
it be lost, Ihe indebtedness ol the institution 
upon it* cer:ilk-ale is nol changed thereby, 
nor can it lie discharged by any act ol Ihe debt 
or others Ihan payment, la such deposiles, 
therefore, ihe eolrency and re*ponribilily of Ihe
bank became* the first subject ol inquiry and ! beyond their power? And will they not lunn 
examination for thedejiovifor. Not so in cases ! some jus( reason lo apprehend that ohjeclkn   
ot special deposile*. There tho properly i* on llieir pari may give rise lo suspicion* a* 'O - 
nol changed; the specific Ihing de|iosited re- their disposition faithfully lo execute tb* trust 
main* Ihe properly ol the depositor. It it be ' in conformity wilh its intentions? 
money, it would be a violation ol Ihe law, and i The fifteenth and sixteenth lection* providi*] 
rule* of Ihe deposile, lor ihe bank to exchange checks upon Ihe various depositaries constito- ' 
U, for any purpose, lor the same amount ol led by ihe bill. The first Authorized the Sc- 
money olan exactly similar character, ll n the crela'ry of Ihe Treasury lo appoinl special  -   
indemnity o« Ibe article, and ihe propeily in it. gent*, whenever h'e may find u necessary, (o' 
wh.cb give* it (he chaiacler of a special de I mspecl ihe books, accounts, money on hard, ; 
iiosile; and if lhal article be converted by ihe I and oilier business of any depositary. Tin' 
bank, although Instantly replaced by an exact- principal object ol Ibis section,as he undet>° 
ly similar article in every respect, ihe identity stood thai object, was lo enable ihe Secretary , :

lhal dutio* so onerous and *o re*ponsi 
>le can tie added lo Iboee al present lo be per- 
brnird by the collector* of tlie custom*? Will 
iiiy one desire lhal such duties and resjionsi- 
jiUttes should be confided lo a nxre clerk in 
,he office ol Ihe collector? lie thought nol. 
Then the provision, or *ome on* ol a similar 
chancier, was indispensable, and its rejection 
would eudanger the lately ot the public money, 
embarrass the operations of ihe Treasury, and 
put in jeoiiardy, if not defeat, the successful 
iction HI the whole sjstem.

The sixlb section ol Ihe bill was, in sub 
stance, the first lection ol Ihe bill retried by 
Ibe committee al Ihe rxtra session; the only 
aUertUions being those required lo make il 
conform Iu Ihe provisions which were before 
il, and which lie had already noticed. Il 
declared whal officer* of ihe Government 
sliould tie dejiosiUriei, embracing, in addition 
lo'laoie named in ibe former suctions, collec 
tor* of Ihe custom*, receiver* of public money 
ul tbe land cffices, pos(lDHSt*rs, and *oine other 
cluMes, and assigned generally Ihe dulie* lo be 
performed by them in ihi* capacily.

lie would now put* lo Motion ten, which 
required but a ringle remark. Il conferred a 
general |K>werupon ihe Secretary ol the Trea 
sury U) lrun*ft:r UMS monay in Ibe hand* of any 

to ihe custody and keeping of any

and propetty are both gone, and the option of 
the depwilor alone must determine whethor 
hi* indemnity shall be the res|K<nsibility of Ihe 
institution or Ihe article tendered in nxchange. 
Hence Ibe different liabilities of the bank in 
the twocuse*. In Ihe first, il purchases the 
money with it* credit which it is uncondition 
ally liable lopay; in Ihe second, it derives no 
property from ibe depotUe*, and is a simple 
bailee, wilh or without compensation, us ils 
contract of deposiles shall determine; but, in 
either case only liable in case of ordinary care 
am.' vigildnce in Ihe sale-keeping of the thing 
entrusted lo its keeping.

Iu Ihe provision* lor ihe special deposit** pro 
vided for, therefore, the Governmei.t only pro- 
|iose lo bin Ibe security ol the vault* and s.iles 01 
the bank*, for Ibe keeping of il* money, and 
the ordinary care and vigilance of its officer*, 
in guarding il while there. Beyond these, u 
has nothing lodo with Ihe capital, solvency, 
resjionsibilily of the institutions. How, then, 
can it be supposed that live provisions are in 
tended to carry dulrusl upon llieir face again*! 
the solvency and responsibility ol Ihe banU»? 
If the vault* be safe, and the integrity ollh* 
officer*, their vigilance and care, tried and

whenever the returns of Ihe officer, inform*- 
lion communicated by third persons, or any J 
other inlormalion, should authorize a suspicion - 
thai H|| was not righl with any one of the off*' 
ccrs entrusted wilh iho safe keeping of puhlfti 
money, to appoint some competent citizen, a* aj ; 
S|iccinl agent, to present himself, unexpected-} 
ly, with authority to examine the official I ram-' 
action* ol lliooraicr, to detect and correct et- . 
ror, if error should be found I) exist; lo expose)   
I'ruud and bring the officers lo punishment, iaV 
i-asn dishonesty should be detected; end lojut*' 
lily innocence, il sut|>ccled wilhtiul foundation. ; 
ll w»s true, Ihe section made these cxamiBav* 4 
lions compulsory,at long intervals ol oneyeary 
illumes whe.-e (he amounts collected usually 
exceed a just proportion lo the amount secured ' 
dy the bond ol the officer; but this part of ibe 
section he considered of much less importance ' 
ihan vbftt he hid belure noticed. Heconsid-' 
ercd its principal utility to exist in tbe aolbo-: 
Ihorily lo appoint an agent unknown lo the of-   
ficer, and who might come upon him in an un- ' 
prejmred stale. It the agent were lo be one ' 
peimanently appointed, and publicly known, 
one whom Ihe officer might watch and guard 
bimsell against, heshouhl consider il not worth

Chfjfr before be resumed his seal.
As to the selection of St. Louis come diver 

sity of opinion might exist; but Ihe committee 
had fixed upon that place, because, train all
Ihe informal ion the] 
llxy believed it lo

the resolution of Congress ot 1816, to the legal 
currency of the United Slate*.

The material detail* of the bill, applicable 
lo each of these objects, it would be bis duly to 
notice; and a* the tank nxusi be tedious and un- 
intereiting to him, and much more so to Ihe

Produce lak-

AGKOKKARLY RISERS.
The following' ta a catalogue of above 20 

early riser*. Their ago |,., been mrntioned 
! When it wn* known. Tlie average ana, to far 
| a* Htcortnined, is about 70

Franklin wan an early riser. He died al 
the age of 84 year*.

President Chauncey, of Harvard college, 
mndd it hi* con.ianl practice lo rise at four 

{o'clock He died at 81.
Futoli, the iwinler, rose wilh or Lefoie the 

l*un. He died al 81.
Weskiy rose a I three or lour o'd(x:k. and 

|«>*Pl bM> »i* bouirt, JJedwd al 83.
.,Ii ft>.iii»MJA') "" :f -•  '   - . . '

Senate, he would abridge it a* much as justice 
lo the measure would permit.

A* applicable to Iho first object, the bill 
commenced wilh the establishment of offices 
and vault*, al designated points, for thn sale 
keeping ol the public money. The first nee- 
lion defined and esUblUhrd Ihe Triwniry of 
ihe United Stales, und placed il under the care 
and charge ol tht Treasurer of the U. Stnics; 
and, singular a* il hud appeared lo him, and a* 
he thought it would appear lo most of the con-
 lilutnls ol every Senator, this was the first
 tUeinpt; *o far as hi* researchen had enabled

law a Nution-

I 

bad been able lo collect, 
the | win I Irom which llic 

principal part of our heavy disbursements up 
on Ihe western frontier were made They 
were inloroMJ ilint   very large proportion ol 
Ihe money paid, oni! to be l>aid, annually to j 
the Indian* west ol the M»"""i-rii'»nr''^I"> 
principal |>*rt of the disbursements al ihe va 
rious military post* upon ibe weslern frontier, 
were received by tbe various disbursing offi 
cer* at this town, and lhat, thcrelora, large ac 
cumulations ol public money wtre reitdered 
necessary at ibis point, *o "meet these |M»y- 
menls. This seemed to them lo require an of 
fice for sale keeping, and on officer of agent ol 
Ihe Government, of some kind, there; nnd 
Ihe place was selrcted more, perhaps, in con 
sequence ol Ihe heavy disbursement* made 
from, Ihan the amount of collections' at U.  
S'il! their information was, lhat Ihe money col 
lected at many of the western, and especially 
(he northwestern, land offices could be more 
conveniently transferred to, and accumulated 
at, that point than al any other upon that Iron- 
tier.

The fifth section of the bill, he suid, provided 
for the appointment of four additional salnry 
officer*, and which, in Ihe drali ol iho bi I, the 
committee had, lo distinguish Ihem from the 
receivers ol public money ul the various land 
offices, denominated "receiver* general of pub 
lic money." These officer* were to be ai>- 
|tnintcd by the President, by and with the 
advice and consent ol the Senate, us oilier of 
ficers of like imporlance were ap|>o:nted; were 
lo hold their office* for the same terms ol lour 
years; and were to be located, one at New 
York, one al Boston, one at Charleston, and 
one ul St. I ouis, to lake the charge of the 
offices and vaults for the sale-keeping of Iho 
public money al those points respectively, and 
ol the money placed therein

He was well aware that this wat a feature ol 
the bill not calculated lo be popular, upon a 
slight examination, and thai il wus not pulala- 
hlelosomeol iho friend* of (ho measure gen 
erally. It was not hi* purpose to discus? (hi* 
provision al large, in this place, a* Ibe course 
he had marked out fur himsell would require 
lhal he should again recur lo if; but a few re 
marks upon the necessity of some provision of 
the sort were called lor here, ll wa* indis- 
iientably necessary to the operation* of tbe 
Treasury, that it should have agencies of some 
description at. these points. The collections 
and disbursements at them all made this im 
perative, and if it was designed to discontinue 
Ibe bunks a* fiscal agents, mino oilier must be 
substituted. This would be apparent to all, 
merely from recurring to the name* ol Ihe 
places, and to their importance as commercial 
(owns. Il wa* true thai, in Inn bill reported 
hy the committee, at the extra session of Con 
gress in September, no provision was made lor 
this addition to the existing officer* «.( Ihe 
Treasury Department. The done* now pro 
posed lo ue assigned to these new officer*, were 
by lhat bill, devolved upon ihe respective col 
lectors of the custom* al Ihe place* named; but 
il wa* then staled to the Senate by himsell, in 
hi* pltl^e, lhal this and many other mutters of 
detail were purposely omitted, lhal the bill 
then reported might be made as simple a* pos 
sible, and embody Ihe great principles intend-

'i hi* pru vision wa* necessary, a* well to giv* 
the Detriment control over it* own affairs, a* 
lo enable il lo consult Ibe safety ol Ihe public 
money, and iho calls ol ihe -public service. |l 
money accumulate, al any given point, lo an 
amount which, trom tbe aniallne** of the of 
ficer's I ond, or from any other cause, '.he Sec 
retary »hall have reason lo l«ar is, or may be, 
unsafe, fee should be authorized lo transfer il, 
or any fiortion of il, to a place of safety. 1 1
•mmmm rf.uum  !*»«  -« v<"nU W iW^MIO it

hould have

known, an insolvent bank i* as sale a place lor | reluming. He was aware llmt, in it* present
a special deposite a* a solvent one, a bank 
unable to \aty its debts, as a bunk abundant ,

it* mean* beyond 
faiy

shape, ii was objeclionable to ii>me "ol tbe 
friends of the bill; and, wilh this exposition, he

il* liabilities. Either ' submitted ils adoplion or rejection lo the sonic 
. xrfKttj |»»-rtie Scnnttr. 9 irwas an exact irfnMrt)irMn

of another, placed "in it* vaults, while'lhe ere-1 section contained in the bill which passed the 
dilors ol neither can avail, ihemselrer ofu S|ie- { body al (he extra session, and a* it was msert- 
cial deposite, whatever it may be, wilhoul the i ed upon ihe suggestion of the bead ol IhoTrea- 
aasenl *nd akl of the officer* of Ihe institution, atiry Departmeni, he presumed Ihe suggetliow 
Uo'w unneceesury, therefore, (o declare dislrusl had proceeded Inmi a similar provision con-

Int to discover, to esiubli«h by law a Nution- 
Treaxury. Sliould (his bill pats, and this 

wet ion l>e retained, ho was confident it would 
l*lhefir*J%clolihe Congre** of Ibe Utiled 
State* which had given, not a name, but "a 
local habitation/' to thi* moil Hoyorinnl m-

ml to be secured b 
millee d/d know

by 
, Ih*

it) knowing, as Ihe com- 
strong desire and deter

mination pi both Houses of Congress to limit 
lhat session within the shortest possible |wriod 
which the public buunes* would allow. They 
believed llmt these details, including a* well 
tbe provisions of the Bectiuni before noticed,

v<"nU
wanfed loi disbursement, he shou 
same rulhorily lo iramler il In a |>oinl where 
il is so wanted. If a depositary be lucated at 
a place remote from any bank, and any office 
ol S4le-k«eping, similar .- uibority will be re- 
<|uir«d lo tranmer hi* collections lor dfiiosite. 
i liese, and many oilier occasion*, will arise 
lor the exorcise of thi* (tower lo make trans 
fers.

T bo twefllh, thirteenth, and fourleenlb sec 
tions', contained provision* lo authorize spoual 
ile|vo»lJe» o| public rnoiiuy for safe-keeping, al 
all places \vher« there wus no office lor Ihu 
sale-keeping belonging to the Guvernincnl. 
The only parts of lh« teclion* which il would 
he material lor him lo notice, were those whicli 
defined Hie characjer of tlie depceitef. They 
are made strictly special, and a broad discre 
tion i* given lot he Secretary of ihe Treasury 
as to the measure* he will adopt to secure to 
ilioiu that character. In case he ahull Ihink il 

*o, he is authorized (o provide iron 
said lo be placed in (lie vault* ol the banks, 
(or the exclusive keeping of the public money, 
and to constructed lhal lliey may be under lh« 
joint control of the bank und Ihe depositing 
otlic*r, so that neither can gain access lo the 
money vriihoul ibe consent and aid ol Ihe 
otlinr. A further condition is, that nothing 
Iml gold and silver, and paiwr issued upon lh« 
authority of the t'nilod Slates, f nd mode, by 
law, leceivable in payment of the public hues, 
shall be offered lor <lepo*ile by Ibe depositaries, 
01 received on deposile by llu banks. It is 
lutlher provided, lhal all deposile* shall be car 
ried u, off Ihe book* ol the bank lo ihe credit 
ol ibe officer making ibe deposite, and nol lo 
ihe crsdil of Ihe Treasurer ol Die United Stales; 
thai neither the Treasurer, nor Ihe Secretary 
ol the Treasury, *hall draw upon the bank lor 
disbursement* or Iranslerr; and lhal (be money 
duptxiled shall nol lie Wilhdniwn from Ibe bank, 
hy ihe officer to wboae credil il stands, with 
out an order Irom (lie Secretary of the Trea 
sury for the payment. A commission upon 
Ibe money deposited i* proposed lo be allowed 
to lha bunk* lor I heir trouble and risk, but a* 
I he committee had no in lor mm ion 'it* to tlie 
rate o( commission which it would be sale lor 
Congra**) to fix a* a maximum, and nol incur 
the <!aoger of so limiting llu* cimponsuiion a* 
to indiavelhe bank* lo reluse the depociles al 
together, I hey have rejiorled Ihe bill m blank 
in iliia reepect.   .
These'fH-ovision*, it would be*een,were very 

clone; ami il hud been sugge*t«d, a* well by 
soiuv o| ihe trieiids, a* by the uppotkenU of lite 
bill, llmi they were so close a* lonsMfer il po«- 
siblo ityibtprol-uble, Ihe b»nking institution* 
would rejeU Ihem on that account, upon Ihe 
giound. Uial lh«y carried upon Ihch* lace a die- 
iruJi ol th*solv«ncy and reiijKmsibilily ol Ihe 
institutions, or of Ihe integrity ol I hoi r officer* 
and managers, or Ixrtb. lie would detain Ihe 
Senuloa lew moment* lo examine Iheaeob- 
jectinni,and, first, if he understood IN rnaMvr, 
and lue law of Ibe c<>ae, ibe idea ol dislrosl a* 
to the tolvanc; and wspoiuib lily of the. bank 
arising from lue*e provision*, seemed lo him 
to he a forced »nd unjiaHirul inlenence. Il 
such an kleu cuujd grow out of any part ol 
liiein, it muat be ibal part giving to the 8e«- 
aetury ol iha T/eu.;.ury a dUcostkm to lurnUh 

tbo

upon Ibe face ol a law, when alrawl all inter 
val in Ibe ijuil ground* lor lhal leeling i* put 
al ro*l by lite nature and character of the dtj>o- 
sil lo be made? And how unnatural lo infer 
 ucb dwtruat from l«ogu«ge which due* not 
necewarrfy convey it, when Ihe character ol 
a   O«»MI'| nrn<ii)«<wl lo be ma.de duoa not re 
quire the inference.

it VIM Inrilter alledged
conveyed imp"uUtion against Ihe integrity of 
the officer* and manager* of the bunks, and 
lhal, therefore, lliey would nol conlracl wilh 
(he Secretary -of Ihe Treasury lor Iho dcpositcs 
pro|KMed. VVu* (his a fair construction ol lh« 
provisions of Ihe bill? Wus il an inipropL-r or 
ungenerous distrust of Ihe integrity of those 
who hud the management of Iheie institutions. 
and Ihe care and custody ol the properly

mined in the laws which regulate Ihe Post of- ' 
fit* |)cpurtmenl,and which had been of great 
use in detecting frauds connected with the ex 
tended operations ol lhal Dcparlraeaf; but 
ihuuld it be Ihnughl lhat such a provision 
would not be Deno/icuf, as connected with this 
bill, he should not consider ils removal aa DM- . 
lerially marring Ihe system intended to be 
constituted.

The sixteenth suction made it tbe duty of the 
surveyors ol the customs, naval officer*, rt-   
gislersof Ihe land ollices, direclonol (he mint*, 
nnd some other officers, al the expir«ti«w-of" 
each quarter, lo examine inlo, and report, lo 
(ho Secretary of I he Treasury, ihe dale of ibe ' 
accounts, and money on h.inil, of the deposita 
ries in their districts, or immedialoconnection. 
These were checks obtained through Ihe in-

placed in their charge, to ael guards over llieir j sirumanlulity of existing officers; were wlwj-
cunducl? Wlutt did the bill propose m reler- 
ence lo Ihe officer* who were lo be entrusted 
wilh ihe safe keeping of (ho public iiion«).' 
They were required nol only lo give bonds for 
the faithful pcrlofmince ol Iheir Irusl, but a 
breach ol that trust, in the use of Ihe money 
for investments, loans, or in other manner 
whatsoever;' wa* declared a crime which 
would subject the perjielralor to indictment 
und inlnmous punishment; to protracted per- 
sonnl imprisoument, and lo a fine equal to llic 
money embezzled; and consequently, (o per- 
fietuaf disgrace and infamy. Wds tins a sug 
gestion, upon Ibe face of these provisions, ol 
distrust ot Ihe honesty and integrity of these 
officer*? W a* every boned anil honorable 
citizen of ihe country bound lo reject ibvtu 
officer*; when lendeied lo Ihem because Ihe 
law under which they must ail, in providing 
ponalliei for Iheir misconduct, or guard a- 
guinst il, conveyed to the public a distrust ol 
Iheir integrity? Had any statesman <.ver sup 
posed lhal, in naming penalties and | unisli- 
menti in a Uw lor violations of official duty or 
official Irusl, he was draw ing oul impululiuns 
against the iniegrity and Iruslwurlhint;* ol 
the officer* who were to hold places under it? 
He could nol so suppose, lie could not sub 
 cribe lo this doctrine; and he would usk if in 
corporations, incorporeal existences, were lo 
be treated more delicately, in our legislation, 
than lhal class of citizens who would be select 
ed by Ibe President, and approved by the Sen 
ate, for high and responsible public iruiln? 
All munt answer no, und so answering, nil 
must concede lhal there wa* no foundation for 
thi*,ohjit-lion lo Ibe |.rovi«ion*. Incorpora 
tion* could not be subjected to indictment and 
punishment, us there was no real person upon 
whom Ihu punishment could be inflicted. '1 his 
check could nol be imposed upon Iheir officers 
and agents, bscuuse it would tie im|ios*iNe to 
dotemMoa who wa* guilty in lorm only, and 
who in (act, when every act must be that ol 
i»n agent who may have tlo discretion. If, 
then, physical restraints are mterpns d as lo 
these inslilul on*, to accomplish Ihe end* which 
are readied by penal enactment* in ihe case 
ol natural persons, i* the ofjent> to delicacy 
ol feeling, ihe affront lo honor or integrity, 
greater in Ihe former caw limn in the luttcrf 
He could not see lhat il was) and IMS must 
think (*Ml both of Ihese objections displayed 
a decreed! rtver-wnmgbt sensibility towards 
thebMking inslilitul ions ol Iho country which 
their Mgacums manager* would sou should nul 
govern Iheir conduct. -

There was a tingle other view of this *ub- 
iect which be mU«l present, und ha would pax* 
on to other pra.vWoo* of tbe bill, (t wus iU«

;'fii*iv.*'»H    ' "'»•'

ly without ex|iei\se lo th- public; would evi 
dently be ol material service, as guard* up 
on (he depositaries, nnd as contributing Mr   
uniformity und system in Ibe ke 'ping ol Ibe 
accounts ol those officers, and be presumed 
would meet with no objection from any quar 
ter.

He would pass now lo Ihe twentieth section, 
which required every officer, charged wilh tba 
keeping ol public money, lo keep an accurate 
account of ihe kinds of money received and 
paid oul; ihe object of wmch was lo prevent   
those officers, wi(houHielection,from receiving . 
und paying oul lo ihe public creditor* ade- . 
preciutcd currency, und also from making ez- 
changeanl the currency received, in a tnanntr   
which should be injurious lo ihe public in 
terests, or lo the rights of those who might re 
ceive payments Irom ihe officer; of demands)   
against the Government. The lame sevlMi 
also declares lhal any use of tbe money in hk  ' 
hands by any (it-posilary, byway of invert- 
uifiu in an> kind of property or merchandite, 
or ol loan with, or without interest, or in any 
way whatsoever, shall be a high misdemeanor. ' 
lor which Iho ollicer convicted (hereof, sbed   
be imprisoned Inr a term of nol let* than twn. 
nor more thiin 6 yours, & shall pay u fine tjqt-U 
lo the iimount in Ilia money so used, lie 
believed tins was u new feature in the legisla-   
lion ol Congress, lie hud nol found any caw 
where a luw imposed criminal punishment (or 
the misuse or misapplication of money by* 

hc officer, but still h« believed Ihirpro- 
vimon sound in principle, and that it would 
prove, salutary in practice, lie had ezaainad   
very lupcrficiully ihe legi*lalmn ol otberconaV* 
trii't upon this point, and be louiul that many   
ol Ihu nations ol Europe, from which we bad . 
copiid miwl ol our public laws, made Ibia act i 
u lulony, wilh much more severe puniihmea)t . 
than i* hero proponed. He had beard DO «b- . 
jectiun against tin" lealuro of UM bill Irom  KJT 

uarter ot the House, a:id he hoped lbe(*> ,quarter 
would be none.

The iwvnly-first section 
(idered

-. 
might not be CO«-

. 
intenlien ol tht ooinmillee drew »qd ru
yocltd lbt bill( »V iw^e those deposile* dricl-

by some n* peculiarly appropriate lo 
this bill; but ho trusted lo be ublu Wsatisfy Ut» 
Seuuu Ui»i it connected itself wilh il* provav 
ions in a voiy iiupurtunl manner, and oggM (P 
lorm u purl ol il. The section made itlbedflly 
of Ihe Secretary of the Treasury, wbantMM, 
vhitukl be wn a mount u[»wi deposile to tl» 
ciQilil ol lluo Treasurer beyond tbemimcf 
lour millions ol dollars, lo hivesl lUCh «H- 
plus iu stocks ol Ihe l'niledatule»,or ol MM 
one ol tl.r Smloi-, btmring an i»tereM, * « 
IrannffrrdblM al i lit pleasure p( tbehoM*r.M 
delivery or ussujniiwni; but it prubiirteotnei 
Secrslury I'rom becouiing .a *ub*crih*r to.or 
poahutur ol, any n«w *lock* about lob* isaued 
by any State, und Ihu* pwvbnied hiut'lrM



!* 

J?

•It

holding out any inducumonl \o un) Sulo lu 
tMtte ttocks With   \ iow to (hew m> e*lmenl» 
It aUo directed him, whenever the money in 
tk«Xr«*.ury,or lUiuling i« the credit "i <!«  
Treasurer willi (ho svvernl d<-|H)-ii.iric<, nlmulil 
b*t«M tbin four millions, lu fell $o much <i 
tM*U>cki r in which any surplui kliould liav.- 
Wei| ioTC«te.l, as woul ''Ueeii lim money in li.o 
Treasury at that amount, or at hi* mi.jrm.i- 
tien iniglit salxfy him the w in:» ul tlie Tix-u- 
 «ry would r«juir«i.

Provisions ol tin character contained in Ihu 
wer« uotnuw to tha Senulo. They h.u! 

I upon a hirmer occnoion. in'.n,.!ut*-d ihcre

tot lh »hy sense as fiktal »j«nU'of ifc'e Tica,-

-y, or ft>r, tliu pci'Mii to wbora it \»« given, as
 ihuwn upun its lace. In this shape hfi hopfd 
the .01.1101. woiild nol be objectionable, ulHin ll*

merce und huiines* in the imiiH;dIu!e vicinily 
<iflhe prffoscd location ol the bunk. Look ut

by himieif, as   mean ol disposing, in i;.u musl
 afil aiK.'profiubje nuiintr to il.e Tix-jsury, 
and ii> the way ho thought wuuUl prove 111-1 t
 ooveu.onl to t'ae bus:ni;ia iaterfd's ol llie CDIII- 
«4iuaily l of a Urge lurpiiu ol public n.- .icy im 
deposjite in the banks. A ililf»ri:iil di 
«j>flb«t suhjuct KccmedprcleiabJf lo iliu
  d th« provisions lor inveilmettl dul mil meet 
With favor, lie enlertain«J » "ininji ii"i llj l>l 'tl 
lh»ir natural connection willi ih:sbnl, and will 
thewalulnry workings ol the system (or tin 
MMagemtol o( the public linar.ci-f providii 
Rjr by it, would give tu il a J.lT.Tu.t rcccpt.oi
 I ln« prejenl liaic.

ft was found Uul tlie wi.lo t|ircud operation 
ol tUa Treasury r<i[uiretl about li.ur r.i.ll:u;u 
of dollars constantly on lm.il, inclu<lin^ (h>- 
eovrant* ifUranjiJu,an>l the iii.ilni.i.oi thera-
 (<out*,conilanlly emjiloyfd at the mints, but 
that accumulation* beyond th.it sum were, al
 11 ordinary pariodi, ate unuUlio.is in be kopt, 
MX acted upon, for the lime bein^. To u\ oul, 
Uisja, the risks of keeping, uhith formed a 
Waxvrral o(ij«ction tviili (liu>e « ho (ippiisfd llic 
bill, and In avoid accumulations of money to 
_b» Ucked u ) from use, u hn.li lormcd aix.tlier
 mt much more weighty objection a^«i:isl the
 yitvin m the arguments ot (hose ubo had 
biihvrloopfxised n U«»e provision* ucru inaJc
  part ol I ha bill itself, and hu niusl suppo>a 
Ibal lh*s* consideration! would, at lh:i umu,
 fid in Ibis connection, render li.eui atie|i!a 
blf to ntdny, wno, upon their inlroductinn on

,-iOtiml aboVB staled, wlule he thought Jl w 
be apparent that ils general provision would be 
»/ great convenience lo those purchasers oflhc 
public lands wlu were to emigrate trum Uw 
old Slules, and lo carry wilh Ihem ihe mean* 
in muke. ilu-lr purchase*. Il wi.uld «u»« ">el" 
.rum iht! trouble and n»k of irar.»|n>riingmo- 
nev oi d;.y d«*cri|.lii.n, nnd also Irom the danger 
ol laki.ig, lu so distant a portion of llw cuunir>, 
u currency which would nol answerlliuir pur 
pose wl.en tlieie. Il was nol apprehended that 
ihu Tieasuier would be culled upon to sulecl 
man) jomli as place* where these payment 
might ho tuadr. 1'cihups ihe (Kiinls al whicl 
U was proposed lo keep office* lor the deposit* 
of Iho public money would be sufficient, and 
perhaps i..lew other principal place* wight be 
selected wilh increased convenience lo Ihe pub 
lic. A c.:nilicate ol Ihe deposile ol the money 
al any designated point, iraiiMiiilled lo U.e 
Treasurer, wueild commund Ike required re- 
cuiiil from him, us well as llic actual payment 
ol llie money al Ilia 't leasury ilselli and u* 
Ibis cJui.i lie d -me through Iho m.iil, I'ae parti 
nuking Ibe payment would be Saved llie CX- 
pcnso ol u journey lo .he Treasure.!'* office in 
luiscily.

A further nr.d m.i'crial Advantage <o the 
banking iastiUiliuns, l.e was assured, would-be 
derived Irom the- utJnpliun of (his section. The 
noies ol specie paying banks are now authori 
zed In bu teceivtd lor all payment!, except 
lor lands, and il this bill passed, would be re 
ceivable, us 'veil lor lands,us oilier public due* 
lo a gmul.r or less extent fur six or*cv,«« 
ye.us \elloeeinc. ball a citizen ol Ihu old 
Stale*,' i.b. ul locmigiulu lo the new, und 
liavii g Il.e money l*.r the puichase ol bi» 

i Ibe noles i,l sjiecic puy ing banks of the

Ihu »|jli*lic< >vhivb-ar<a4w«)S 
llie iirgumenl in lavor of a'^iiirlicUtar Siale- 
, darter. Are they llw slalisiftHul Ilia Union? 
No: th«y are the statistics of llie village 6^ ICMW 
or coumy, embracing the location oi ik« |>ra- 
Jxiied bank, ami they are intended l 
tHe necessity of thu. banking UcUnkv 
to l.e furnished by the churtcr al lh*t iioint.   
IXidHtiy man ever*m>stoaerUMiy that H>t State 
LegUlalurn, lo wl*tch lhe»*^»iku 
-oconstunily aqd.perstrerirjjly adifreiMed, con 
sider, tbemwtvet, iflt: . their very libe 
ral grant* in thi* way, to be iullt^ritihg a 
currency lor the whale people ol (he U. Sutes, 
nij especially a standard of, currently for the 
Treasury ol (Iw U. States? No. Suro a |»o*i- 
lion would nol be ai«ulUcU by any in*n here

o!U Slalei>, would nut venture- 
as the means ol payment,ay, 

ut

lu lake those 
because there

upon rbe

\boni be m^lii wisli loai.ike payiiieiil, would 
lot iect-i\e ibe notes ol e \ en S|*cie paying 
tanks so rca.ole liom ibe place wheie atoue 
bey couhl be converted into specie. The
migrant would be icni|elltd, ibvrelore, I" 
resent ibe notes, convert them hiuuell, und 
aUe the specie us hit means ol payment, ur>- 
ess llu provision nuw proposed, or some one 

ul a similar character, sluuld «'iiabl«i him lo 
lu-kc ibu p,ij incnl beloie hi* journey is com - 
jneiiced. Tbe experience ol il.e pasl had plov- 
ul tiial this was tbe lourtu puisuud by thu 

ini^ran'.s, K-waiJs the banks in tho vicinity 
I Ibo.r lurmer r>siilences, und, pursued lloiu 

coni|'i.lsiuii; bul bu had Utii iiilonucd that 
during the thoil period, in ihe »ummvr ol 
it3o, when puj nit-ills lor lands were ailuully 
rtcei\ed at lli<: oQico of ihe Treasurer in this
cilv, lar 
and Ihal

the lormer occaiion.ulluued lo.coul I not yield woui.l be u dang« r ^ (hul Ihe land officer, lo 
them sup|K>rt. He must confulcn'.ty believe ' ' "'" " "'" ' ~ " ' " ""'"' """ ' 
that, tu those whnte minil* bad I cm ii.llue-in.id 
by Ibe objection* be had repeated, Ihey would 
constitute, n posi[t?e merit, us A part ul u bill
 therwUe, iu their estimation, dvfccliv e.

There wa*ano:h..-r aspecl in w hich bo w ished 
la present these provisions. The constant cx- 
iMfieoce o'f Ihe Treasury Dcpjrlmu'il, since 
UtaHailextinguishment of the national debt, 
bad shown the necessity ol some elastic pro- 
ttoiuu in our legislation upon tho su'j cl ol ibe 
fjublic revenue auvl expenditures, w liich wuuii! 
accommodate itself to the varied condition* nl 
lha Treasury, or, rulhcr, which would enable 
Ibe head u) tho Treasury Department solo
tnauge the narional finance!), as thai the Trra- 
aury may bu at alllflnuii prepared lu men I '.lie 
calls U|KX> it, and that un amount ol money
should al no lime be boarded ll,erim, to llie
injurjf of the husineiu ol the vouii;ry or ils
citizen*. During lliu existence of ihe public
debt, the provisions of Uw, und appropriations
ul money connected n ilh il, furnished ibis rc-
fuUtor lor Ihe slulc of the Trca«ury. Tl.c
application*of money u|Kin Ihe dihi'wcic
 il time* governed by ihu fur,i|u*oJ revenue 
ever the expenditures, w bile ull ibu unexpend 
ed balancee 61 appropriation*, alter n limilce 
period, pa«*ed to Ihe linking fund, and we-c
 beorbed in the debt. A troublesome suiplus 

, W revenue, therefore, could never exiil, w bile 
lhat application remained open. Un ibu olhei 
BMWf, aslhe appropriations for Ihu year were 
CM-efully provided lor bed re any uppiiculiai 

rbeaebl,.il was scarcely possible vlmim.; 
, not foreseen during llic regulu 

annual session* of Congress could occur I. 
disenable the Treasury lo meet,he demand up 
<M it,  ri*ing under ihe current upj.inpiiiiliui 
bill*. The amount ol revenue n.tended lor 
application upon Ihe ilcbt uould ulivuys be
 tt&cienl to meet any difap|iomlinciil in the 
accruing receipt* into llie Treasury. Thai 
rime, however, had now past. The debt was 
p«id> and, from (lie necessity ol the ease, and 
UM (late ol the legislation "I Congrctt, ex 
periment* had been made to measure the actual 
appropriations by the estimated revenue, nnd 
fD niafce them cume oul even. For ihe first 
lew year* of this Iriai, Irom a dale of circe.ni-
 taoces not at the time sufficiently coniiilcreil, 
but.now-clearly and properly cslimuled, the 
Av*nue got largely the lieltur ol Ibe appro 
priations. Thi* gave ri*e lo the bill direcimg
  dcjioaile of Ihu surplus wilh Ihu Suies; unit 
Hfaik (he aclnal appropriatinns and Il.e es 
timated revenue were attempted to be equally
 Matured) A revulsion in lliu tiudc, und busi- 

Sr aod- banking, of the counlry came: tbe
ateii' revenue was cut short, and llmi
i of il which rested upon credits,coulil 

hoi be realized. Indeed, the very money on
 Uporle in the bank*, lo the irsdil ol Ih 
T-reaaurer, couhl uol be commanded, and

nor would il by any. mau In 
Where, then, arose tbe obligation,of this "Go- 
vt-rninenl lo receive Iho notes of lltese inslilu- 
lions, Ikus chartered, and li.r such purposes, ii 
payment ol Ihu public dues? He could nolsee 
e.ilier the ohligaliou or (lie duly; am)Certainly 
no one would contend, in case lha noles were, 
lo be received, thai Ihey should be kept oi 
liaud as Iho aiotcy treasure of the whole pto

liuw, then, were ihey to tio disposed of in 
a manner to consult ihu salely of the politic 
funds, in case llioy were lo be |>erpeiiu> w re, 
cuivcd? . This question admitted ol but aMMM 
swer. They must be presented, HI sliorbitt 
lervals, lo the banks which issued ihenii, .Irhi 
converted into money, into ihu legal' currency 
uf llio country. In conformity with ibi»'n>a 
nilust principle, the bill piovided that this 
notes should not bu made matter* of deposit! 
uauVr tie ikgululiuns ii contains lur fpcciu 
dcpotile* in bunks. Il wnuld.be lolly to dejio 
s.le, mxrely forta^ly. llio repr«sw.luiivovof vn 
luo, iu the place of Ibe value itself, w hero t(w 
often option existed lo constitute ihe. depoiil 
ol the cmeor tht olbxr. WLkh woujd,, .tlu-h 
bu most useful lo (he Slalu banks: to recciv 
llieir noles us cash al Uiu Treasury, and con 
sUntly convert them into specie, or gruduafl 
lo di>ci)iiliiiue lliat receipt altogether, and'Col 
lect llie revenue in the legal currencvMKily? 
To all' w Iheui from six lo seven year* iifeci|n* 
lorm Ihcmielvei, Ihrir buiinert, and iheircon- 
dilion*, lo the changed (late of thing*; «Wo 
contuienceimmetlialely lo receive lheir<'n.ilc< 
for Ihe public due*; so tur a* Ihbee

These Off the gunrds which the system cnn 
diluted Ly (!i6t> ill hold* out to ll.o jicopli! 
ugHinsi tne UM| <>| their trensuic.   ' ' 

The Slulc bunk doponile s> stem present* the 
upilaU of ihu institutions in security lor de- 
o>ite«, in lh« same iiiunner as lor ull oilier li- 
lililies of the inforporatioji. 
It also presents its vaults und safes, con- 

.ruclci'rtor itsotvii security, and, it is lair lo 
re.nl me, 01 securely co'isiruclcd us those pro- 
used lor the Government. 
TI »e»t |iresonts, as we have heretofore 

_ ractUed uiultir *i, collalerHl bonili, « ith«uro 
jes,'(br the due and (ailblul fullilnient of its

U.e parlol Iho t>uak. 
arc the protections lo tho public tro«- 

lure offered by the Stale bank depositu sys- 
em, iupposing, us he did, that thu synlein, il 
. onlioucd, WHS to remain upon (hu plmi ut 
open or general (le|usiU-«. us udoplc-d in Ihe 
le|iosile bill of 1936. Otherwise, us he had 
shown m u lormer part ol his lemarks, the ca- 
litol c-f the bunk would nol be lubl", excepl'
or gross negligence in I bo kciiin^ ol' the 
uionuy placed in itsvaulls.

What, then, are I he risks under each *)'*-

(iinTl.r u,u>-'( lie jcihiitfVil lo lift row f«qnrnl-
iy lint-public «en?e wn« slnrll«l bj uni.' un<e-
niviitu, 'hiiiugh llie public prci»,ol ihedfl»ull*
nnd eiiibrzzleuienl* ol the AinM* conHdnitiHl
oirncmH baiirfs' All were (rail unit eirinj!

len, and some uliku in both cliiMvs, wou:d
rova uncquul lo the resistance which lh«
imifilittiun* ol iheir situation* rrqulred; but he
ouid nol me thai either system drrivrd uny
dviintnge over the oilier, Irom this considera-
ion, while he did believe thai Ihu bill under
iscussion proposed guards M gainst thin risk,
vhich wuuld bu found more beneficial iiipittc-
ico (luta any hithorto kuOMii to tho legislalion
 I Congress. . ". .

So tar as vaults find saft* wrre concerned, 
m had already admitted I'.-I e'ch syslem pos- 
v»sed equal advantage*, mid from what had 
leen Mni,. it would bu se«i» thitl, to every 

grcal extent, these  ecurilies, annpplied to both 
} menu, wuiu identically the sjiino.

Bul Ibere i* unolher, und much ftior* ini- 
lorlar.l, risk connected w ilh the bank system. 
Il is, Ihal ull moneys placed wilh the tanks lur 
sale-keeping, Ujion ojien ur general depusile,

lem? . ' 
Under that prnucfcd ly the bill, Ihe onl\

deemable in specie Upon demand at»'4hi)ir 
banking Itousc*, and to present them ' 
Qicnt ul short iu'ervuls and iri large 
t'vr himsell, lie muni i.y hq tfloaglil' ifie1 
vitions of Ihu s'etlion in qutslioi. weir more 
mild, and more lavoiuble fo ihe Stall!

;e uniiiunts were paid and received, 
Ihe banks' hero, und tlie adjoining 

Stales of Yirginiu nnd Mary Uiud, experienced 
sei.siblo and material ic-liel iruiu llie pruclicu.

He weu!d here close l'i« e.\.iininilieiu oj the j the quesliun, in every uspecl, would f« fairly 
- - : - --   ' ' -" --  ---- uud (ully piesonled, dnd. he would col)lent

liiinsc-ll wilh uhule*;er«!ecMiun should be made. 
Should this | rupot.lioti nol mtel wilh lavui,

limn H.e ulleroalive he had tciili:mplbltd,-  
Tbe Kubjtct, howc\ cr, \va* brlore ihe Senalr. 
Il would be discusicd by olheri, who but)' be- 
slowed luoie lht,oght and more research upo 
this parlicului |K)m( than he ha<l; lli«

twenty ] doubt It.al I lit one or lUcolLer would bbui)oiil- 
u was cd. . . .     ' r '

firsl class ul ibe provisu'ns ol llie bill, and give 
a very l>riet ulleiilion ol tho second: lbo*u re- 
l.iling lo the pioj oied cl.ange iu Ibu currency
lo bu rcce-iveil in paymcnl ol I be public dues, j hu should ask the setuMi of Ihe Senutu upoik lliu 

The piiacipal und conUu.lu,^ piout-iou u^.o.n ulleinutivo, unU l.« \\ou4ilool purmit himsell to 
this euljeit WkSlo be li>Llid iu ll:u 
(bird fee I ion of ihe bid. The tecliun 
lung, ui d cuntuincd much delu.l, bul the prin 
ciplc adopted by U wa» simple and mlulligi- 
ble; il wus luctely n gradual change, liem ibu 
cunei.cy of c|-ccie |-ii} ing lui.knole^, lo Ihu 
lujjal euirmcv ul il.f touiilry. ;ll.u. change 
was to commence after Ib'! close ol llie prcsenl 
jear. und was lo cover the lull por.od ol six 
years, making tbe cbun^c- upplicuble lu one- 
HiMli part ol llie iieciuii.g retenue of eaelt, 

eyunil Ihul ol the nexl |.tei ceding jear. Hu 
nld must easily muku Ibu Seiialx i<cijiuiKled 
lib this seclie.li, by saying Ihul 4tVtttM, in 

Lbsunee and principle, ibe piov idion cfferc'd 
y Ui') honur.iblo bunalor I rum South C'ur- 
jna, (Air. C'Ai-iioe«.) by wuv of ameiul- 
enl 1 i Ihu ihu bill rejioileij by Ihu ccmmillea 

j the Sciialc, al Ihe exlra icssiou. iu

single ristt is thai ol the misconduct und dis- 
lione»ly of tliu officer* In whom ihe safe keep 
ing uf Ihu money is entrusted, und thai con 
duct, in addition lo' ull other l<!gal liabilities 
is nmde n high orimr, mul (.unisliahle will 
protracted personal iinprifoiimctil. The per 
sons to whom this trust in lu be conlidvil, un 
such citizens us ihc 1'icsii'eni, with a ful 
knowledge ol Ihe duties, responsibilities, nn 
(emplutiucs, shall select und nominate to ihe 
Senate, und us llie Senate, upon lull examina 
lion, shall advii-e and consent (hut tlie Pie>i 
dent do upi oinl nnd COIL mission lo execul 
lliu trust. 1'he risk is thut ll.fse persins w ii 
be Uisliuncsl, ll.ul Ilie-y will become 
ble lo slunding und cl.iiruclcr; Ihul they w il 
violate their faith lo their sureties und thei 
counlry; thai they will cmbcr./.le ihu publi 
ni'iiiey m llieir bunds, and ll.i.s 
selves to inlumous punishmt-n' lo imprison 
ruenl with rogues and (clems lei a lenu ol nu 
less (I,un two year*.

Gnu ol the iUk« under the State bank ile- 
.onie stslum is the tamu miscondiicl unit dis- 
lionckly of the ofilcers, agent*, and manager*, 
of the banks,and they me numerous, and 
many ol them selected lu perform f-uboulinule 
duties. Without uny uii|.uiulion upon Ibe in- 
ctitutiun*, theieiure, or ll.eii |.|nui| :'ul ufiiteis, 
il canliul bo unluir to us^imu Ibul many ul Ihe 
persons who must have necen; lo their books, 
accounts, und mm.ey, will nul be- persons ul 
that ilunding und character v» h cb wouiil bo re- 

',' by all concerned, in tliu selection and 
appointment of icspui.Mblo public oflieerrf. In 
Ihu e.iJu of the bunk, lou, il.e persons who must 
have access to ll.c mune) in its charge are 
numerous, w lule under lliu olher system Uie 
single deposilury ultnie I.us sue h i:eee.-s. Again, 
the misconduct I.IK! liisbonesly ol llie (.Ilictrs 
an'd agentk ol ll.n btink are iiol niuile cniiiinal 
und punished usciimii. Il commiiled,Mi fur 
as Il.e Government is concerned, lln.y are 
mere La..el.es ol tiusl, in.d Haul u debi; they 
lay the leuneialioii |e,r.-» suiV.ul law to u-euver 
ihu mi ney embc'/^letl. Can il, l<y possibility, 
t u cuiiiiused ll.ul ll.ese links uio equal!)

im r
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TWKWTY »i:COM> OV FtKBU AM Y.   Till*)

day, *o vt til culculufcd to in.- jure I. elingf tit 
patriolikiii, we i«re grulititd loauy W**-i»ji4 lor- 
gollen by iliti Miliiury ulour town. 'l'li« day 
was honored -by   su|>|*r~*erv«ri up l-y Air.- 
Suluniun Dairoil, which was numerously tft- 
iend«d by I lie member* ol the Easloa ' 
Guards, together wilh <>il>er Uilttary gentle- '"' 
men andcitizei ». Tlie evening wu» pleasant - 
ly puistd, mid augurs well fur   pel uianeul and 

re orgHiiizalion ullhe volunteer corf*
hi the ton/Q.

mparalively, ll» wliole atiliiiimled means : 
the Treasury wervrilhcr n I realized, or plated 
kejond ils control. Still the op|>n.prialiun!> 
wert !  fone, Ihe exiwnditure* were going 01 
twd«r iheioj and could nol be arrcr.rd, und u 
apeci*.' earrocaliuiiol Congress became neces 
sary, to preserve the N.tli ol lh* Governmenl,
 nu enable Ihe public Treasury to meet the 
jjtil dctuaud* bpO(i il. \Vliul lollnwrd «.i 
fresh in tka recollection ol the Senate und the 
tmiotry; and he would nol consume the linn 
fly   repetition of lha mi-aiurci ol relict to tin
 oUMlry and Ihe Treasury, adopted at that sis

Htrhad mentioned these fuels to shew 11 
HCCMtity ol aome provitinn lo guard again* 
4*M*e dwuppoiitluuuil* in the acuiiing revenue 
M well    to prevent Ihc evil ol a hoarding (
 nooey, wlien- the revenue should i.vuric 
MM  ppropriation*. In either tense, hucun 
smlereil the pro visions ol- Ihunecliou ol ihu firs 
iiDportanur.jind he entreated be-nntouiKH i 
sufler past rucoilcclion* lo prejudice I In 
mind', but to examine ll.csu facts; lu |>ciin
 wr Uie experience, to have ils due weight; I 
Boded bow frequently similar (li*<i|.|Kmjln.t;i)i« 
M to Ihe revenue-, might be exper-iunced -m>\ 
OtlWt lurplu* amounts ol revenue might atari 
the public mind, as lo ihe sulely ot llie publi 
treasure, and then to decide, ui un the adoplm
 rtrejectkm ol the section.

 The only remaining section which ho woul 
notice, as connected w ilh the first great ol 
jjact ol the; bill,.was the Iwen'.y-suvenlh. Th
 selkm »utbo|isu« (he Treasurer ol Ihu Unite 
Klaie* Iw receive,al UK- T-reeiury^urHf ul sue 
ether piuce*-a«-he sba4l dunignate, pnyinenis i 
nianey, in advuiK«, for- Ihe- |ii>itU»t of pub 
lioikiM*ia«eVlaigiv« w receipt lor-each |wym n 
«hkh shall be current al any of llw Und ol 

r ,.ttc*>*, al any pul.lic or private sale ol land 
' "  istce Ibe bill had beer n-|Kirlud, he had bu 

. (MM convinced that llii* irclion was loo l<» 
ly drawn, and required lo he amendtd. These 
iweipl* might be taken and (rea',e>l u. iie-gntiii 
ble-paper, jind mitlil,»» Il.e section new IUKH 

iren in   lono wlndi would make (beinv 
i their lac*. TJm- wouM sufjcct il.e hi 

t of anlliurizing u* tiiii--s;o 
i uircniv, bused upon llie publi 

k :b :nb by no nn-anl intended by hum-el 
! -  n a* *L:C nol by any iiiemboi of t'h 

. . i.iUi.«.wlu> «ucnUw lu (lie report  <)! Ihi 
fc»ll. lie<htid;'tM'rkA>re, prepurtd' 1 ah amend 
 Aoni, declaring (hat the rucei,>>« (o U ^ivci 

rtr^ |)-iiaant to the provwiui;! o

are nccesFunly subjected lu all the 
which uttt-nd ihe business ol the banking in* 
stiluiions. We have already aecn that the 
niuney thus deposited becomes ul once Ibe pro 
perty ul the bunk; and Ihal Ihe depositor re 
ceivei, in exchange l<ir hi* money, the simple 
credit ol Iho institution. Ift then, us credil,be 
subjected lo ll.e hazards of Uie bunking busi 
ness, so muni be ilm money placed on general 
dejKisitu w ilh il, us Ihal money ia merely con- 
\urlc-d by the de|Mi8rtor into Ihul credit. By 
udopling lliu syslem, ll.ereloiv, lor llie safe 
keeping ol ihe iiatiuiuil Ireanuie, v»'e embark 
Iho money of (he people in the same bout Viih 
thecapilulul lh« bunk; we tuljcct il loall Ihe 
huzarU* lo which Ihul capital is subjected, and 
wu subblanliully agree, to lur us our lelnmce 
i- upon ihe capital ol the- in.lilution ior iiL- 
deiniiily, ihut, U ihe udve-nluru be lor'unale, 
t.ur money shall be tulc; but llial, if il be >in- 
lortimute, the risk and llie loss klmll be ours. 
Wo tire not, however to be placed in Ibe con 
dition ol ihu owners ol ihe capital ol Ihe bank. 
We uie not lo (hare in tho profits ol u lot- 
lun lie buz.iid Our only object is safety (or 
o.ir money; and lo gain thai, we tnke ouraliare 
ol the mkn, wnboul miy inl^fsl in the con 
templated profits Irom them. Who will con- 
lend lhat these risks do nut fully bah.nee the 
salely we derive us the consilient i ion lor incur 
ring them? The bank system, then derives nu 
udvantiige in ihu urgumeiil fiom the security 
a Honied u* by ill cupitul, so long u. il subjects 
us lo ull iu lisks witLoul uny khitru ju ils

CO-We liuve bail no Western mail tine*, 
yexlrrday week, which wour *»olugy jor Ihe 
deficiency of laler news) in tu-dajr'epu|ier. We 
huve been mluriufd, however, Ibav Ike Senate   
ul llii* Stale have refuted to lonfirm Ike nomi- 
nuliun of Mr. Culbrrlh as Seere'nry «l Slate,' 
und llial Air. Nicljolsiifi, un* of (lie Ck-rks lo 
llie Senate would probably receive the t»p- 
|Hiiiitmen(. The Council w'aa utiuli'lied Ity a' 
provision in tlio Heloriu La*, winch provide 
for llic appointment, l>y anil wilh llie advice 
und consent ol I lie Senate, of it Secretary ol 
Slat*. Mr. Culbrelh wu» nominated by ilia 
Gov crnor, bul ihe-Senate refuted lo sanction 
Iliis act oi liif Excellency, which be look M 
liigli dudgeon, and it i* (aid became much 
displeased at the bold effrontery ol ki» Sena 
tors in during lo refute lo sanction kit tint net 
under lliu Reform Law.     - - -  

erlaHl. The only material change made by 
ie committee, bad be<n (oextend Ibe gruda- 
lon ul Ihe change m the cuirency Irom tuurllw 
ixxtl'ii, foiis lo riquiie six instead ol lour 
  ars to make ibu change enlilc. The Seclicn 
night nul be lirawn in the same woidsn^d by 
liut Senator in his umendmtiil, bul, wilh il.e 
xceplion juil named, the substance was iiiden 
cal.
Thin vras a feu I lire e.f the bill which for ll.c l 

xjirriencu asiuied him would be n.oreslrong- 
y cunleslcd, perhaps, than uny o.ber ol n* 
uovision*. Il wi.uld bu Ieei.Heeled by the 
senate llmt, nl ihaexlrn cession, the committee 
mil incorporated into theii bill no | KIVIS.UII ii 
eleience lo the currei.c) in which ihu public 
lues should bu received, und lhal I boil opinii.i 
ud been then expressed to the I ody, Ihal i
ould to most cxpedienl lo U^irUiu U|MII 

ll.ese gieal puinls srparalely, and In

The Iweulv lourth section' was merely 
« uUled lo carry nul Ibu ono which ' ' 
by making il impeialne upon ull 
o'liieois, uller ll.e Line w hei< tLu v 
iU.ulit tie'VullecjUil'le iu.||>« lugal 
Ibv t'. Stales,to niaUe ull then- d . 
in the same iuirency, upon i.enullj , 
lal Irom uflice, and a luiiL-iiuieol uny
 ation \vlneli mighi I « due lu il.em ut tUiime 
ol Iheir violation ol Il.e Uw. The twenty tilth 
section ini^bl, perbaj i, be coiisidcieiluskomu- 
ubut cuunrclcd wilii ibuse which havu ^tne 
>elure it, a. il requilx* tb-> Secielury eil tbu 
I'reusury lo ple>cnbe (lie liinei witdm »/ncu 
l.e diufls ol ihe Ticu»urcr, uiiiwn U| ou llw; 
uric-ii* depositaries, ueei idmu. >  eU.ii- t»n^- 
,v. UL^-..^»» trom ibe seal ol Government,

 l.ull Le pivsenled lor payment, &. alter winch 
tin e they nlmll not be ucetpted and |*jil by 
ihe deptisiiury, vviihoul new dircclioii* ' 
Seeu-tury. The ubjecl i.l Ibis scctimi 
be iceti, wus lo prcvvnl these ill .tin lium be 
ing niuile a currmey lor circulution, bu>cd.un. 
on ll.ecrrdil <>l Ihu Government. Since .t.ii« 

of the J-nnks, in Aluy Usl ||.is uie 
ban been Hindu ol Hit s« drain, In iom 
and il was thought desirable lot heck 
lice in it* inception. The seclicn war 
Irom a provision ol the- b.ll whiclij.u ^, 
Senate al the extra s«s»ion, und Which w'ai 
M.-ile-d in ll.iit bill, u* un uu.e-uelnuiU, I'V.the 
Senutr iisc-If. * ' f

Ue would riliive il.e Senate and hintself 
Irom any lurlher observations us lo Ihe details 
ol the bill. He hud omitted several of greal 
impuilunce; and among them l.u would inen-

hv 
ii \vill

srpniatc bills. A diU'ercnt opinion wusklremg 
ly expiesseil ut ihe lime by svveial Senators 
und tlillVienl ninciuliiunli tuucbinu this sub 
eel ol the currency were eaily offered to ihu 
.ill vvh ch the committee did report. Alter I 
ull d'.biilc, und b) delibeiale votes, Ihe amend 
ment proposed by tbe Senator fiom South Car 
olina wag ud.'pled, and in .do a pint ol ihe bill. 
L'ntler Ihfsu circumslHi.CfH, the loiiiinitlee hud 
fell cons,i allied, in iniiking ih.'ir ie|>urt ul Ibis 
session, to include Una unit nioii in icjxirt, Hiid 
lo make il u | ur'. ot the mine measure which 
should sej.ciule the f.naticca c-l Ibe country 
Irom tlie banking interest* ol the cnunlry. 
Hence in thu section now k.uiid in the bill 
presented by Ihe committee, ulthejinjh il was 
not a purl ol il.etr lormer repoit. Sull il pre 
sents a qncsliun ol deep inteiesls of greut liiag- 
nilinle*, mid ti|on which ll.rre is great divertiiy 
ol opiniun and gieal deltcncy nl Ireling, H* well 
thruu^'huut Ibe country m m this undil.e olhcr
llOUSo Ol <

tion thou \\ Inch made proviklon li.r I ho clttcjul 
lnidi ol ihe«t veral rit|M>«i(Hiie*. lie U-liev- 
nl ll.nie 1'ioviiioni broad and ample, und 
M \\cre Lett calculated lo tccurc the

It wus not hi* purpose, ut this time, lo dis 
cus* llie section, cxcrpt in ono a^iccl, but in 
thai 0111 hu must muku some KUKgestiont.  
The alarm taken at (lie pruviniun had relation 
prmcipullv I" the S.ule bunkl, *nd il .was in 
reference (olhe inleied* of tho*« -institutions 
ilnil he pioposed Ihe-iuggcitiuns he wat ubou 
lo make. The proposition i*, giaduully, und
alter Ihu term ol giime MX or years, lo
ditconlinue tin! receipt n| iheir notes iit,|iay- 
inet:t (;f (lie public due*. »lllii:u^li ihey may 
bu, »t Hio tinte. s|>«ciii paying banki, and ll.eir 
i.olm mny be ciinvuiiibltf into spetie, al

banking 
The o

house,will ol ibu bolder, al their 
wherever lli.ll llray be h. 
i*, Ihul Ibis rcji-clion ul ibe ;m|*r 
dunks, on the part ol the Nulionnl Govrrn- 
ait-nl, will iu far dircredii ihi-ir circulotlon gt- 
nurully un lo cripple llieir operations, destroy 
tlieir powers nl uselulnBm in Ihu local sphere 
of llieir legitimate <>|*ralu>in, and Busily anni 
hilate them. Is ll.era groiind foi tin* uppieben- 
xion? How (ire the cdarler* of iho Siutu bank* 
obtaimd, and for what pttrpewer |* it iUt lh« 
circulation ol Iheir notes iliall extend over the 
wholu Union? la it'that thoa* noles shall lake 
wilh them, wheiever they muy go, the fntth 
unit'creiiit of Ihu Unilcri-SiuirH,and be Ihe le 
gal currency of the Federal GoVernm. ill at 
every point & i>luco in Ihrao liventjp n~x Sfuiei?

tieasure; und l.e thought every Senator, upon 
examination, would agree v»uh him in Ihii 
opinion, lie would nut allimpl lopHilicuibr- 
ize Uie other cccliont whicli hm! not bc-eii no- 
licid, but would merely rvniuik Ititl uoii» ol 
them introduced any new principle ini<> (he 
Lill, ai;d that he thought all ui.uld be tount to 
reach Ibu object intended by them.

Such, Mr. President, said Mr. W. it the 
i) item \vbiclitheinnjiirily ol llie t<,iun,i 
nu 1'inanto have conndered it lo t« tl>«ir
tojiVeiient lo the Senate („, () , nfr 
Hauler, and diiburitmeni.ol the puMft nidn«y 
ol ihu United Slates. 'J |.i, ty t ,., . ^ jtltliu . 
ou»ly o|<|io«eii, Mil by (he political parlj urii- 
lomily opposed to ||,e preicnt nilmuiiilration 
onl>,b'jtby»on.e o» (lie resprcit-d ami i,,flu-
entul md. \iduuli aiuong (huge \\holmve 
Iherto, been us Iriendsand lupporleu U|mt 
then, is proposed l.y i|loge W!H) cannol eir« 
Ihoir tupporl lo Hie bill UU»i« jou? 'iht.ys
tern nl Stale bank depoiile* seem* lo be more 
e.| ecially utge.1 M ice awag.^j.! pro,K),uion, 
und, ui.dc! Ibu iwprcif.t.n llml tu,e « M -|,' 
rest ihe present omlrov*r.y,«o lur M 
projioiiliuia pi any ibaucler \vit,kl __^

d lo uittilute amuled lo llie Senate,
eoinparicon bctwftn the ujvaniagci __ .  
 idvaiii» BMtrfca*h *y*i«-m, a* tomiecltd wilh 
the prominent ubjfctionsn hich had leen 4ore- 
tolore, urged  gainst the provision* ot the bill.

Finl.ll.eit, u. «o the toiety of Ilm public 
money under Ihc system pfopbstd'ty the bill 
and under lie Stale hiink-depuiite**t*lem/J" >

The b.ll pro|>0k«« to rrquue amuteWT'Wil- 
/icieiil l>on<!* and luretk-* front-ull lli«-flet%*TTa- 
riei coukliluird 1 y it, as one Hep lotfaiiU |)te 
surety ol the nio/it-y entrusted lo the keepii.ir H
itiose agrnl* 

Il alau |iro|Mise* lo provide vaults and safes
 it il.e mo.t mi|Mirieni p<-mUol coiteuion. and 
dmbursiiiieiil, in llua rusjiecl placing, itsell'^in- 
IMI a par with bunk*, *u lur as |.b) neul
  i< s urecopcerned. .

1 1 lurlher propone* k> ado|tt tUuse o( 
viiuii* and suits t>f U.e l.ankt-, af.»||

Uihihctil.' lie kiitvv that, upon u lormurcc- 
cuaiou, w-lie-n this same sul-jecl wus under di.i- 

we had bud |iumlid l.i-lnie us a long 
unpleasant list of defuulling public 

u pixels, bu'. U .hud nol been Haled ul wlul 
llioie dtli.ul 8 had -i-ccurretl, or ujial 

  MMUk^iU.. Ue Itad'tievcr, 
, .ex>imiiu:d ihe list wilh 

m&cb cure, us il wus ij.'l u'maller of enierlain- 
lue-nl lu I.nu lo'seu 11.tbe r \iuenet 3,01 un- 
woilhiness in ll.oso who bad sought /ilidol)- 

F! public pairunage und ( ublic trust. He 
laid, however, lelened lu the lit! njfTie 
lo len in thut iia.c-ti'ot! s i.l Il.e defaults le- 
ordeil upun il I.ad I.a) pcnid during Ihc pie- 

tufencc ul d «j»Uin ol lul.L. lujK,iile.« of Sumr 
6<rl;and hu li.uughl il would be luunil, upon 
«-.u«rlul comparn.un, tlml u Urge iiinjorily ol 
ll.em had taken a m.\;uu^l l.uuk, that Lltal 
kccurily, in the minds ol ninny) uguinsi a\l 
|.ecuin<iry nils, was ll.c sola depository of the 
nulionul ircukuie. The deluullcis weiu mosl- 
ly disbuising uflicers . proper, such as pay- 
musluis of ihu army, puiseu in ihe navy, um 
the like, or Jiuslinasleiji, who hud never, unti 
vuiy reeeiilly, been legally connected, in uny 
way, with lliu Treasury, ur conlruclors UJKM 
the public works. All' ihese classes ol per- 
soni, excepl ^ostmus'.crs, musl i.lt\uys,aiu 
uurfef »ri\ jystcni, haVu tho same bppoituuily 
to misapply public nuiney; und ll.tu tielaull* 
therefore, wciunu mole un argtiiuml ngjins 
4he nySU-Hl pr ipeiseJ by the bill, ILir th«- «ule 
kee|.ing ol lliu public money, thun uguuist un; 
olher system w Inch could bedeviled or named. 
Hu had al-early h.iid thu umounl ol those 
delaulls had nul been stated, lie did no! know 
llic amount, but Ibis Ins would Venture lo ul- 
tiim, wilbou. ll.e- fear ol contiadiclion, Ihal the 
whole uuioi.ni of lou'es to the Governmenl, 
lium Ihu Uelaull. ol public i flieeiii, 's.nce its' 
orgniiizatiun under il.o Constitution, would be 
bul a fraclicn ol (hu losses \\hichilhudsu* 
lained liom its eonnecliun wilh Stale banks 
uk.- , selling usiilc the lolly ycuraul the period 
when a naliunul bank \vus the sole lineal u^eni 
ol the 'tieasury. Here, ll.cielore, Ilieolute 
bunk system gained iio'itiUunlagu in the ur- 
junienl. lie wus most happy lo be uble lu 
say that, in comparison with tl.c vasl mnounls 
which hud been reccne'd and disbursed, Ihe 
losses under any syslem hithcilo udopitd kail 
been very small, und U made him f,toud ol 
bis counlry, and ol her citizens, IOSUIB u luct 
wh.ch hail been gixn lo him hum |,jj,|, uu . 
thorny, since ibu subj-cl ol entrusting :!   
money of Ihe ptoplo \>nh iheir o«« oilkcis 
hud been one ol iliseus.ion I elore Ihe country. 
The lact lu w Inch he alluded was that tho w lit ui 
disbursement* ol the uimy, lium the yeur IS'21 
to Ibe year 1S2G, boll, ii.elusive, i-.incuniiiig i,', 
several millioiix m each jeur, liad h tcn made 
through the bunds cl the public i.fliccis an- 
pohilid lor that purpose, und Ilnil IM ,,, ie ,! ( || 
larol lus«had accrued to ihe Goviriiiutni from 
ll.OJe appropriations, duimg Iho w hole of Ihul 
period. Ou^hl ne.l this li.ct uluno ioinsfitt 
uinliile.ice in die trustworthiness ol our pi/l.lic 
servanU? 11 seamed lo him so. r.nd he mu.t 
suy he could not comprehend how iiwus after 
ull the experience w Inch uur lormer und receir 
hUlory had ufforded, that gcmlemen ol the 
Iliosl uuquekdoitird integrity should Iceland 
manifest *< much disliusf ogiiiim llie i ubtic 
 cflicersof-Ihe Governmenl mi-ii ol elevated 
standing and cl.ai'ucleh; und d.ienly j aitmt 
able to Ihi people and u.cir repickcntu\ivc. us 
«*ell a*-to the civil- und crim nal (nbimals ul 
Ihu cuuntiy-und should, at the same lih,e, ,nd 
in reieiciaelo the mine subject, repose suci; 
iBJpllMI a.nl unmoved conlideme n, the ir.eoi' 
jiorat. d banking inttilutions of tbc .yHlt j,   ;, 
Ml tlieir ofUccrn und monugeri, Pitl In't 
that Ihe iraasler of a ciliz^-( | iri).

Let us now bnlunre the account, as far us 
wehuve gone, and *.  which (ys.'mn bun ibe 
advantage. In llie security ol Vaults und sale* 

oil. ureeqmil. The security uiToieled I y Il.o 
.-apiials ol Ihu banks is counterbalanced by the 
isks il comjicU ui lo lake, growing i^u: ol 

IK banking operations, w illioui uny khare in 
ho prolils ol 11 lose O|*-rulion«, il foilunule. 
1'lu. bulancen this item ol iheuccount. In the 
risk growing oul ol ihe inuconilut I and Om 

ul uiijier*, uiuiiu^eT*, ami ugenli, the' 
y sle-in proposed by the bill bus a decided ud- 
 antH^e, in the number ol persons lobe trusted, 
Ite nan.ling nnd character ol those who have 

access to Ihe iiiuney,and the guuidsaguinsl, 
mil punishiiicnl ol, embezzlement. In Hie 
,-oniN and mrelirs both systems would be-, 
>rimu_/utie, eejual; but we b«*e been lecrnlly 
told, by a riuUiiiguntbei* S«iwlor,(iMr. Wuu 
»TtK.) that the collateral bonds given by 
bunks are useless pu|mr; thiil they aruuiways 
signed by utlieeis, d.ieeioi>, unit ».o.Ubt.lile.», 
u I ihu bunk lur which lb«-y are sureties, by 
peiions w hose busimtst and fortunes are inter- 
ut.i, nxti.'l, thu' lnikinci'* 'HI u'hJleinei ul lh« 
bunk; and thai wh-n it t.iU lliu mretiek upon 
our bond must fail with II. Ho hoped Ibis 
position was riol (rue lo ii« full exirn./ but.he 
must Hdmillhul il wus likely to be Hue in a 
wry greal dogrco\ lor Who ~w ould become 
tecuiity lor a bank, bul the persuim inlciei.til 
m il? These in>liiullulls, Iri.in lln-ir nalu re 
and churai-ler. could neiihcr recviiv nur reci- 
proculeany olher friendship, than ll.ose- ol in- 
terest.and therefore they couhl only look lo 
Ihe muieslcil lo find lureljesfur iheir enuar'- 
nieui. Noi 10 with the puM,c officer. He 
would have no buiine*. relulions. llikofficial 
dune, would requite hi* whole time, and whole 
mmd. Ihe d,K-hiirK e of. e|,e«e dulim w,.,,|.! 
call for no bank lacilitieii. IJ.s sureties would 
be IneiHl.; men wholly disconnecled Irom bin. 
in busmc.s and whose pro,*rlie.and ru.pon.i- 
bd.lic* could noliU affected by hi. ar
di.u.lers, nny father than Ihe.r liabdnies ui- 
on his boiid thoiild prcxlute Ihul effect. Tlie 
eyilem {iruiMul by Ihe bill, ihen. derived a 
matuial advantage over Ihe bank sy.tem, in 
the, a, I, ol .he collateral bon,!,, and tim. 
must bu udmiited, i,, t|,e settlement of tin ac- 

have twoudvanlttg.}* over the un-

|he
.

where those *ocurili.i arenol (irovidrd bv the 
G 'vecnRieiil, Liing llie laMlS fcrt«ilf(v .im. 
f'.y,by U,e ij-fUm of trffal «ltoi»

.,!,„
No.-''I hey touJd ,,ot '*, belk'i 

«,-. -I',,, himisi-

w ould in

t  yweni, „,

Signrrsnfihe Declaration nf/nJf]»cniltnct. 
Oiliiu luo-»,xf,B iH-M of ll,edeclar-ti.Hi ol 
Independence, it i,  luted Ihut nil,u were born 

eight in Virgin's 'ive in 
>o; lour m Cunneclicutj lour m New 

rkey; lour in I'ennsj Iv^niii; tour in Soull 
Carolm.; .hree in ". . - - -, three in ,,.,, 
^^ ^I'^hcKle Island;one m iVlan,e;il,re,;

Tweniy one were allorneyi 
f'Ur |hysiciaiis;lliree f

05- We learn that llie honorable Henry 
Clay has been nominated by the \yiug mem 

bers ol the Legislature of this Stale, lor the 
Presidency. We w ould ask w Iml bat < rcorce 
ol Ihe Hero of Ti;ipccunor-^ure our O|>|>O4iriit*. 
convinced Ihul il requires tonic-tiling 
llun lha fiMire glare *4'   Mtlfinry litit f 
lain Ihe l.onesl sulfrages of the (.copied ' 

w ould ujipear so; $L we think they H ill 
thai Mr. Clay is no more a lavoriiv now tlmft 
hu wus when he received so meager a vole 
when once belore a candulule. Thu nun wliO 
deserts Ihe |*nple must ex;*ct the |«<>|iie'|4i 
desert him. Uul it is lime ennu^b lo ihttui 
lliis question, a twelve moirth hcnie.

Mr. WmOiil'» Si-Etcii   Ue-appropri 

ate a larg» poilion ol lo dai 't puper In the 
publication ol Mr Wiigh.'s speech, tlvc-iy 
individual who wishes In nbuin a geneHtt 
knnwleogv ol ihu prirmplt-r ui.il ml\uiiiug. » iVi 

Ihu Sub-Treasury rclien.f, w in 6od ibein ably 
pfescnled, and honeklly und Imi'y uituvi! by 
Air. iVii0 hi in his uias:t-rly \inibcalio«*»nA4 
bill,- Hu anlicipu.fs muny  ! ibe l)io»l |>ii>iu- 
inenl objeciinns urged by ibu oppm.enls ol a 
separation ol lh« Gorernmenl Irom Ihe BuiiLr; 
he bandies them wilh bkill ami f«irfit»s; sl.ows 
iliey |«>«»c*s nol lung of lungibilily, und icul- 
leis I lie ll> lo ihe wu.its u. li.e lutlc- louch ol 
anuiyzalion and urgunter.!.

There uie iiiuny who absurdly ojrj« se tr<« 
Independeiu Tru^ury bill ih advui.ce. fe'nmu 
go uij.imit il bccauie the Irierids' uf llie Ail- 
miniiiraliun geiu-ra.ly g6 lor il. The) will i.t.l 
uoublu 10 mini u'l ll.t n,ti ive* ol il» |.iijic.|>li'S, 
bul having prejudged the whole IlialUr, cl.lluu 
in wit.i Ihtt stereotyped slang 01 ihu day, and*' 
what they lack in knowledge and argument,' 
amply supply in denunciation ai.didlu forclxxi: 
ing*.

but we kel salifffed ihe people generally' 
w ill read, irfmk, and i-|«alr lor themaelves.  
'1 he clamor ot ihu Demagogue may sway lor » 
moment, bul Iruih and jusiwe will ultimately' 
triumph. Let ihe arguMi/if« lor, and the' 06,* 
jtctiuHt against llw liieafure, be'duipasainoale'' 
ly neighed,and we tear' not ibe i*»uu. Mr." 
» cbsicr has replied lu AJj. WngM, and Jl be 
has nut discerned the l«ct, li.a people' hive, 
that tlie lance ol his <leuuncialK.n was ««o brit 
tle lo comu in conlMcl w ith thu lie.culuan club 
wielded by Air. Wright m I lit; Cool &.dclit«-. 
rule eflfui l bulure ui.

The remainder ul bu speech shall be ftrt eo 
in our next.

 '"eprmier; s.x.ecn were men ol lo,,u,e
»cre^iuilu«.i-M,i Harvard

Vale; three of New JerJJ;
h,.,; iw,. ,., V\ .!„;„„ „„ ; f

our o. 
n,i;»dc-l

Alll.H l.muolthei, deiilhs f.ve were over
ninety jeur* ol age; seven Mwt-i-n eightv and
mnel.; ,.|,ve,i le.wcen m. VM,:y * t .d \foay,
welve belween sixty and .evenly; eleven" be^
««'Wl>; ".-a sixty; seven le.w\'cn lo.iy.ml

I lt> , one .bud ul Hu ,,-e ol twenty seven, and
thtiugeol Iwouncerluin.

Ai ll.c lime ,,i «,,. , ,, , (lo rlecla ration, llic 
averuguof .he memler, was lor.y-lour yeiu

1 hey lived to thu nverug* .«, of mure* t!,L
i:xiy

C>u ui iiu 
He lived

ye«r. and
mure llmi, 

The young- 
ol South 

i yeur. 
i

who wus in 
lo ihu age

 "»'.."vv"',"'it' ""* -f '"'* ''i'"1'1 "*" n'1"1 ^- 

"' »  «. cast nway at K^intin}™* ' 
'Ui:dred and Suvenly six., |teen h

ll.'.'u J -"i ' 

, ne.ni
! .""" '".' w«is llw oldest meml.. i
'" §CVei" v fir" > r»r wl"-n I" 

-»«« Ue lived , n 1700 and 
.(XU,c.n 0| ,, j (,u ,, Ker i,(e|liert. n

U-pkui,, ol Khode lnUnd. ih«i,.\. 
wi.» lorn in 1707 and diid in

Inuilvs Carrol!
 Ijini: m Ins n
 I Kbo..o U.

italiH-d Iho grcHtcit ngr 
nel)-s.xltiyeai Wm. Ellcry, 
ud <bed m hi* mm i\ lir.t.

Rail! rap! rap! kuoc-ked an l,TJneit 
'n«tii llie on,ci- li.glu n| Dm door ol u ul, which 
Ijt «i oi.euwUhu window and a»k'd w|ii'i'« ihe 
jwiieir . ".**« w»j;,".«-yi J'ut. '-j, .V*' you 
inn  <»; m ijtl Jiory ,oi«ifffwj »^Vw k,,ol-k 
.^Wl.^^iAwf^M'iaW"  

THM \VAKtacmiaa SfY. This writer' 
(who is Matthew L. Uavis, and Uw author ot 
ihe litcol Aaiuu liurrj a suori liate since,..ui 
o.ie ul his lulters lo ihe N. V. Courier & En 
quirer, deeply implicated Ihe character oi Mr. 
Haggle*, a I'niledSlule* Senator. Hecha.t- 
edMr. Uugglu»wilh sorrio *orl of co'iruptiun, ' 
which tic-ttled no little cxcilc.nti.t lor ll-« fo 
ment His objuct WHS allained. no doubl^ 
when he was summoned ul Uie D-. ul IU 
H.OH*«, to ans.vur such uitccrogaluriv* asmighl 
be propounded relative lo Uw umttir. '1. hu< 
weuton the farce lur a short lime, and all lb« 
while Air. UUM. was figuring as the ' iillltt 
man in *pecs," and the Lion ol lira dav.

Mr. Uugg'ei has required ol the Scnau'aA 
oxuuiinatlon into the ciutrge, ai.d a icw'diAs 
will show w'iih what hJundiiioii ii ba^'Uttt 
prelerred.

We apjiend Ihe fo.,uwing pura^niph from 
ihu N. Y. (WMg) Journal uf t'oijiuicftit,*  
a specimen oi the character of Ikm'mid'"Sjif 
in \Va»lungion," wjnth »Low» hiiu oj^ rulhir 
unceremoniously;

"When Aaron Burr «lib* d^", liaoiilion. 
I'av Is gave- u o\^t ,iln.i 4,u vuuld' fciVti nnikl im- 
t»or|j(it tuJeueo in UMI v«*e.".'|| tin oi iu 
eucl.til llw earn ol (i,bo Coriine'r, und Our Is

 unmwAud ft/ ijiikinsu his"jmjiun«nl
*lg*i wlit),!. ty.iliy, tui|.ri»i, ui ti^u (;,,iiu.i;r l> 
x«pl Ink knutvivugu pent up ID |ini,>( :i nail IK- 
u»cd to  iMMtr uwufd, (J0 wii«r coiuiiiiiua 
o | rison lor tonla^nt 'exl na bel«l«i.

•i ',•_'!". 'I''- ii
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 This writer 
Uie auiUor ol

uricr & JMI- 
racter o! Mr.

'/ coiru|iiHin, ' 
t lor tli« bjo- 
, nu uVul'l* ' 
i Bu. ol H* 
>ries M might 
aliir. '4. Us 
, and ill il.«
I* lilt) ' lllllu

i« day.
U Senate's*
i.d M ltu'dws
i if

i 'from

Viii ralU-r

«'.', Hamilton, 
ft*vci tuvki iiu-
lilt 1)1 tovltc 
Hill L>MVI« Hit*
urla-iil know!-
1.0 (<<l||llif;r I'f

HliM J! mill in-

Da»i» . consented lo 
answer,, ami being ..worn;' the Coroner says,
"wliat do you 
«(r.ir,iV»f

k«<».v about Ibis melancholy 
^' "Nothing al all, sir," said 

i>avis, and »» .ll* matter ended. Uut lie had 
Ixwu iwwn Uik, and iivery important man.
tut a w*i-k."  .  

O-Tlw large n|Mce devoted lo Mr. W right's 
{speech . to day ucceMunly excludes uiuch Miner 
|uu,>oriaiil nidiU'r. We dull attend lo our 

iiexl-\vuek.

(O- SVe l»*»r it reported ihtit tlic Bill limit 
g ilrt) lenii oleervice ol' Clerk* and Kegji- 

tta* p**Md by a Urge tu.ijority.

From lb» New York Evening Port. 
1MMENSK MBKTING OF THIS »E- 

jaOCRATlC KliPl'BI ICAN MECHA 
NICS AND WOilKlNCJMEN.

The Urg**1 meelingof Democnilic median- 
over cwiveiMxl i« »"> lmililir.|{ m the 
N«w York, «««enilil»!d al Tammany

 K-« 
illy ol
iiall on Tuesday evening, February 0, IbSS, 
burtfuanl lo a call upon the Deroocraiic Ke- 

can Mechanics and Workingmen of Ibe 
and eounly of New York to

inert) their views in relation t»
um divorce ol i>»»k and Siiie, »nd Hie attempt 
«n4kiit|{ liy lh« FcJeral parly UiturBe the coun- 
Ary wiiliu" irredceiiwlile pi|ier cunency. 

^ Since ««u mehkoraMe luei-lmu ol HIM j?r«al 
*la»i ol tlio Uoniocrucy in 1334. no u«ei)iliUge 
;m tli.il" Hall iMi be-n nearly equal to it in 
tiomt ol number*, and noi^e ha« ever oxi-eeded 
U in jroinl nl unanimity oi opinion or enlUu- 
fidrfiu ol leeling

Su public meeting that can be convened un 
der any circunUlancc*. or liir any object, can 
«ver iir«««ni twmfer cl«i»uf to ihe afeniioii«olll.e Kepresenlat .ve§ ol the people, or ulforU
itmrit It

.
decisive evidunce ol the popular will. 

w«« coiuiioied exclwivrly of the mechanic* ami 
workiunu.cn ullliM great cily, wh««e i*r«o.i«l 

theopprewivo -irre«|«n-
banking monopoiie*, and «n irr«.teeiii«- 

bh i-r cu?r.ncy 'enabled them lo l»-r MI- 
UieiAic le.ti«uo:.y to tl* et^ntial ini|K)rl»nce 
of that ijruat -«d |wiriolic m -aiure ol ihe Ge 
neral GovernmeiH, which it de»ign«d lo relwr* 
ihtiu Irouh^o''",""*1 «« «|OT« il*ir une- 
,,oiv,H;al donuncmliow ol'ilMl «>rdid combma- 
iioii oi F«Jewl»w* iMilon, wlm are icheem- 
KH; 10 iwn-etu-'ly dolr«uil them win. the other. 
Never Wii*lliei-ea more manilci, reliance ol 
mi'iiuiudiM My ol ma ,«-0|.l« ujH>n the wU- 
,Mm and ttifl>!K'l't«> |Hiinoii«ii. ol thaChwl ftla- 
 rigttalu ol ilieir cluMce; and never a nlore em 
uuatic repr.iliati«m ol the hearlle*« ck-i,i;iii ot 
thai Anil Uepub.lic.in patty *lncli oppuse* lu. 
ri£hle>iii* policy, . 

 From tin* glor.ous meeting of Urn rue

(ban the fact th«f tie Sot wi'hhitlJfcta 
name. Il you hear of a n.ai, al ihecityo 
Georgelown, paMing hlmtelf off tiy Ihe name 
pl'A . I)   at-llie cily ol Alnxamlria by the name

(; U  at your N.ivy Yard by the nauieol' 
E F  and at Bladrn*lmrg by the name of U 
U, what oth«r concluiion would you tm lik«ly 
lo come ii», in relation 10 llwt man, oilier than 
Dial lie i* « horse thief, n counterfeiter, or some 
ba*e lellow who merit*   rciidencn iit your 
District |Niinlenliary. Such kind of char 
acter i* presented lo u* in the |tenon of the 
Wa»lii<i,'too 8 y Hu», air, l*»i* it not the 
pUce lo try him: I fay we hnve higher dultei 
to jwrlonii here: n-K th« 'duliet that ap|«rlain 
looiiriwlve*, but IUOM tlinl appertain lo the 
country.

F-jrther, «ir, I deny that any thing which 
I be Wanhinglon 8py liiay «ay or pul'lith i* 
worthy ol an invenligalion in Ihft iloute or 
eliewhere. I My *n, uccauM I consider him 
so morally depraved, and to degraded in the 
e*luiialion nl every honorable and high-minded 
iinin, 1 1 ml lie U literally incapableol Ihecrimr 
ol fhiixler. I mean by thin, fir, tint he u fo 
not<-riou*a Imr, and «o generally known lobe 
*uch, that he is incapable longer of telling a 
falwhooil. A gentleman ask* me how tlul 
can be. I aniwer, that a faliohood i* a moral 
perversion ol the truth tor Ihe purpote ol de 
ception; liut the Washington Spy i* *o noto 
rious ar.d degraded a iiur thai he can no long 
er deceive; tkervlore, the object or purpow in- 
temled lading, Ihe lalsulxxid tail* with it. Sir, 
I (hall vole againil Ihe original pro|io«ilinn and 
till the pro|>o*cd ainendmenu on llm table, t 
will vole lor Itw uinlion.

In (he Senate to day Mr. Buchanan pre- 
«eiilcd a series ol recolution* «dn|iied . liy the 
Legislature o< Fenn<ylviinia, in*irucling lha 
Seiwlor* I mm Ihnl tilale to vote for a po*l- 
ponemenl of the 8ul>-Trualiiry bill nnlil I ha 
next <eWion of Congren, al»o inilriicling theni 
ui vote lortucha *y*iero a* regariU tha .public 
money* n* will Miparale the bnnk* Iroin the 
Government;  nil at Ihe Mme liirro declaring 
lh«ir lull confidunco in the FrmJcnt of the 
United Slaien.

Mr. Clay then delivered himm-lf at large on 
(hequeslion ol Ilia Independent Treaxury. lie 
played hi« |iart us he would have done n broken 
hand al brag. Bold i»n<l auil%ciou* assertion, 
threatenm;; and bhtffing off contort ion* ol Ira- 
lure, and utter inversion ot lh« true condition 
ol the adversary attacketl, was tha attitude as 
sumed and iciven. lie set ur? a new bill for 
that ol Mr. Wrighl.

Al>u*e of Hie uie venerable- President

Tli» rspnrt abowt that, «ithn«t *s»mblance 
nl right, in dire I contravention ol llx> charter, 
he scqurslra'.ed all tlrajirOpsjrlv of lh»iohU>«nk 
lor the benefit ol the new that Ixt liHik nu 
step towards "a tell lenient and IU|urdalum of 
the affair* and accounts Vf lue corporation,* isi 
expressly required by Ilia charier that I* 

enUxl no ncbeilula ol llte debt* ami elfocta, 
allowed the Uen^ral Govarnment noac- 
to the account ol an jnitilution which II 

was bound lo *ee honesty minted that, 'instaad 
ol winding up the concern, and cancelling lH» 
nolea in ii*«.-y4Mrs, h« now rntorla nw 
«16,OCR),000 of its swpcr on hurnl aa« Vwrtl 
fund,and is actually pasting.«ul millions ill; 
money, alter Ibe institution f* defunct, 
circulaling medium. In a wort), I hat lue |iM- 
sidenl has hlendarf Ihe t«vo b««k< 
with both, in utter duregard of all law

Tht bank party.— Kvery federal legislalurs 
has rtjPcKd or indefinitely pn*t|«)nrd Ihe bills 
to tcni|*l the banks to resume <j>*ci« pay- 
rarnls. Albany jtrgut.

W-Every Ucmnt.ratic paper should let Ih- 
people know llua luct. It is well'that they 
 Itould h« ink>rinml who it i» that OP^MM thvrr 
reoumprion of siiecie paymenla Let Ihe lull 
odium of un irredeemable paper curiancy, faH 
wheru il u deserved.

3/i>rs fiutriictinm.—The Lnuiaiann Hou«e 
of Keprrcetifalivea have |uu»<-d a preamble and 
resolutions inairucling iha niembr-rs «f C<m- 
Lr reas Irooi lh«t stulo lo voie »y»init tha eatab« 
liiluuenl nl a National U*nlt A (Mr the rejjo- 
luiinns wera pna*erf, a motion tra* wrHi* lo 
strike out so uiuch of Ihe ,ireuinbl«i as impli- , 
calos the whig |«irty in the charge ol aboli- 
tionwm, and «bn(ilie* them with Inaflribeof 
fanalics, but Ihe niolion was lost, and Iha in 
struction* will I*presented lo Coigress in UM 
(oriu m M-liich they .passed that body.

lo a <ia Journul
Teyti|ierun<?e Union, (lie Taluot coun 

ty I empjtrance Society, »ill hold a tuaeling 
utlhe M«tb,Klj,i Proteetatti Church in this 
Iowa on lue.day. |be 37ll» imt. at 7 o'clock 

JH»*r«l Addressee-may he expexied on lh« 
TjJ""1; Tlisj public we respeuMly invilad

CO)-'

.' , h VJVolsce.
A  LL{>er*on*.-iir« hc-rcbv lonvnrhed, (rom 

**  kunlmie nilli \).^,.r i',,,. «  „,,.- ,.,...>.;
•«f

. buniiny; with l>u|{-<ir Gun, on mv 
,(Wy«l.land.). . .

UK VAN.
J«n 0

Tha Commonwealth %rd Kilby Bank ra 
|>orls, mHilc in the Semite yrwerd»r, (iraMnteil 
a raresjiccimen ol hanking iniululhm*. Tha 
over drafts ami in«m»ramluiii cl«act* at Iha 
lonner, wera enormiHi*. aliMirbing 'he whole 
capital, and a* lor the laltrr, il ap|<rareil tiny 
never had any capital to aba»>rb, «> 4500 «kare* 
out ol 6000 wer* (uhicribeil fur by tira per 
son* whose noles were Immediately discount 
ed lor Ihe whole amount, anil i»or« ravenlty 
cajnvaried into Ea*l Woitun bond* and nola*.  
Boslon Adv. . .. .

The subscriber having become sole propri 
etor ol the ^lacksmilh Sliop, at Hook-town, 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. McQnay. is 

" to execute H || work in his line. 
AXES made and repaired, at 

tte^liprles} notice and on leasonable terms. 
 °''?'li   'bare of public patronngf. nnd 
" 'oVteiMl to all onlar* in hil line of bn- 

prooplnew and despatch. 
. JOSIAft C. KOBINSON.

K (U3w)
All persons indebted for tba> past 
i subscriber, are hereby notified lo

com* forward and settle tbe s*o>e by note or 
otherwise.

EsriiAY.cu.Lr.
Came to the ».ib«crit><T* on or

nl'olll Align*! 1'isl, 'I Hay Ci'U, 
sup,*o«ed to bo nl<oul Syearsuld 

__  three whilo feel, atvl !.pvar.il 
Mfytitt on the Imck. 1'heowner i* hereby 

notified to come forwnnl, prove properly, p.iy 
charges, »nd lakn him away.

JNO. W. 
Jan. 23 8w

Tnlbot Cuunty
Iti i!ay of Duceinher, Ann» 'U 

N iiiiplicniKin i.('Ji.lm LBJ-UJ Keerj 
lU'or ol Siifinirl iti.rrisim, lui« ot TalbV 

. oi|.i'v.'|i!en'iis<d It t» r rilf-fcil tl HI he $*'- 
III.* r:(iti('e r«-quir«l liy ditr Ic.r «jiulitolr*s'"tu^X« f' 
hiliit ilnMr clitiin<i ii^uinsl (In; mnil rteccared**
e«t:iic, ni.il Unit hu CHUIC the same- In lie pub", ŝ   '  
!Hi»d once in each Week lor tb«'.«pni'e of'thf**/-^ 'J- 
R,uiC8<--ivc! VeeU*, m bo\h ol thu nuwspepesX   ' 

! in the town ol *'" ' ~  ;.,..

F«j> 20 
W

Teacher \] 'anted.
WANTED l.r I'rimiiry Schnnl >> MJi-c- 

lion.Dislrict No. U, Sclionl Disirict 
No 5, a |i«r4on ol mural haliitt, roiiipclent l:> 
teach the different hr.uH-h.'Sol'nn t<n^b>ih win- 
cation E.irly upj.lu .ili.m cm \>a ina.lc lo any 
oni ol the unU.riii^niMl Ti n<<lei x.

JOSKI'll IJKUFF, 
  IJAN'I.. WKEOKV, 

JAS.. 51. HOl'lvlNS 
-   Trustees. 

B»y StilH, Tall'nl county, 
Jan.» ll (G)

va
.
risjd

FOR HALIi,
subscribar offer* for iala a sra»ll farm

To purcliaifi, a negro woniMi from 2o (o 40 
year* of ag*^ who understand* pUin cookini; 
A liberal price will be given f-r cnrli iin one, 
wlio lvIII not he taken mil of' llm .Sl.ile. Stic 
will he purchased cither h>r life or 11 lorni of 
years, and is wanted -X|iresily lor u private 
lam tly.

Apply to tlie Editor cf iho Whig for fur 
ther mloruuiicjn.

Nov 28 If

'fffifiV- my hand, nrul the wnl of uW «.'|JSc1f 
uliixcd, liiii 1st ilay of Deceuvv, 

1 er, in tho year of our Lord ei^litcvn uun^ 
dud mid tl.irly-itven. ' -.." 

Vtst, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. : i'i. ;' 
of W ills lor Tulbpi county.^

IS gO.MPr.rillTCB WITH THR AITOVB .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVliN,'
int the snti-icnl'or <-f Tj|l»ot coiinlv.

obta ind Irom ihe Or|<lmn/ Court ol _..... .^.,.
county in Marvlaml, Inters ol Admmi«ir»lifcn ,.. 
on Ilie personal estate ot Samuel Hnrrwf'O,. l"<e\l ^ -,.' 
ol Tiill.it county, duel-used A ll per«pn* MT" ;,y.! 
in^ chiinui against Ihe *»id ill cf-HjifdV .«*.'»!*' ,, 
me hereby warned lo vxl.ibit the ?nme \\:lU» '. 
the i>ri>|,er vouchers thereof to the suh«iribe.P , . 
on or lielur- the 1st day ol Si>|i<anil<nr pext, "sJt-f., ... 
I hoy muv otherwise by law be excluded U6»"_ 
all benelil H the s.iiil e-sUlo. .' ".  '.

Given under my h.ind ill s llth di»y 
uary, eighteenJ.ui.i'red nnd !h

weallb uiicurruplCd virtue, and undeluded in 
lullutoncc "il New York, Hie <ippr«n**l Demo 
cracy irt (he State and ,,l the wh,,io country 
may iml'ii«> aii-w I .e vivid feeling* a.idu.i- 
orrini: *eiitiin«nl« ol Republican litK-rly !  rom 
ll Ihov m >y derive a timely ins,.iral...n i>l new 
conlJeiice. n. lU" H«S«»»y "us« ol I" 1!'" 1 '".vo.ili. 
equity and tou '"»° l *" d"1

l^-ilere 
in(£ We 
liuill ^ivui'^ 
reSiuulioiH 
giv 
cily

H«'» l-rg

proceed : r gs of iho meel- 
i our bums pivvcnl us 

in our readers. The 
lur ti^hl illaiii|i, and
>II.K.-|.||S Ol Illlll gflMt

Wnli regard lo Ihe 
u»l liiveB 11 in Ibllow-

"Varhiun coiij.-clures lant cveninf; al tie 
mi,; uic.-'.iii|; in Tammany Hall, in- 
Ihi'i m.irnm^ I" mea<ure ihe area ol 

tlie intu.ital surface MI densely crowded. I find 
il to cunUin oo2 ^u-"* jw^'i M "J «»"'lmg as 
4«ey did, extensively jammed, each square 
vard musl have l«--«ii nciupietl by, at ihe low- 
 iit vakulaiMiii, **ven puimms. I'lierelore, the 
aifgregate »l Hi*! va.l umumbly was 8,86+ in 
dividuals, all sufferers by the preiienl iitfari- 
o<U*y*tt.u of banlons fraud '

wa*
Ihn principlo intcredienl o) I lie o|>pning |wrl ol 
Ihe display, and severe and unjust |>er*tmal 
animadverton on the course ol Mr. Callionn 
figured mnil strikingly in the conclusion. He 
charged Mr. Calhouu with abnndnning the 
Whig*, with "horM, loot, and ilragonons," 
and added a»/>ert>ion> on kit mntive*; and then 
turned lo Mr. Hives, mid declarnl l>i* Con 
servation "a good half way ffuit," where he 
could cnlculule on g>iod cheer, and was willing 
lo sojourn lor a while. But he to<ik care at 
lie name time, lo inlorm him that il wa« only 
n call in passing lo the ultimate destination to 
which alt would coiue «t Usl  A NATIONAL
B.tNK.

In argument. Mr. Clay was excemlingly 
(culile; in voice, l.wiked, and gesture, extreme- 
Iv Inrcihle. In the debate lie m*y stand k>r 
one of Sir John FuUlafFs rccruilc

 |L

Mr. Preston, of the Senate has bean confi 
ned lo hi* lodgings, for eitfht or ten day* past. 
by indisposition; lull ia now oanvak*«cant, and 
will, il la liofistd, be able in a law tUys lo ra- 
tu'ru lo hia public duties. Mat. Intel.

*itu«te<l on a branch ol Third U»vM River, nd- 
tha L^nd ol Mr*. Kogars, Ihe late 
Uay ward, and Jamea Bar.llatt, con- 

Uming notwsta lifly and sixty a- 
ucros of land, with Wood Laud, 
*uji|>A*ed. 19 ba sulSciaut kir Ui* us* 
ol Iba Farm.

AM<>,   Two hundred «erat of fint rat« 
)d, puosi»;ing ol 1'inc and Oak, situ- 
U\>«ton,.Cacoliin county, diraclljf «a 
nk Rivsr   For further information, 

fj^the fubscribar, orioTboiuu* S. liay- 
wafd. n*»r Ednon.

" ^' WlLLUai B. SMYTU. 
, fop 13. 1398. U

Firt at Hnt Point.— A fir* broke nut in 
Ihe Academy at West Point, on (Hominy 1*jt 
whicl»d«stro«ed Ihe n"'i|»erev in the Kn^inaar-

' Oh! mn«l i-'oUClBLK PuKHLB."

Aft'T Mr. OI.AV h.id concluded his t«marks 
Mr. CAI.IIOUN rose, nn4 after staling, in 
11.0*1 brief iilir.se, that the Senal»r Irom 
KvniiMky hafll greatly Mtarepreaenten' %is

ing Academy, end A4 tunfa & c»iua

\Vr ANteu IMMEDIATELY.

A YOUNG MAN who wriies a nond 
Inind, iin(h;iilji,(l« nccouiiln .ind sales tho 

roughly, nnd can proxluce undo'ihled evnUnce 
of .rood momli.aiiil indu^lriimsliusinesi) hnl'iis, 
will hoar of u situation in n «lure by ni^Uin): 
 ppliciil ion lo Ibc Ediur. The tcriuuwiilte 
liberal, 

Easion, Jan. 23. 3t

Jan.

, eiuiiicen huMlrud HIH! Jhirly eigjilv , 
JOHN L'KEDS K.KUU,KxecuT6r-^ 

 I tbe 1.i«l \Vill and Te*l»rrte|»ts 
ol .Sainuel llurrifon.doft'U,

10 3rt- .-rv.

MAIULAM).
ralbot County Orphans'

ri'Jlh ilay o| Oe< enil er, A . D. 1987.' . '

ON npplicaiion <il Vuslili Ann (jrcec, Adr ' 
miniiilrn'rix ol Wi'lintn (Trace, l»le " -^ 

T.ilbol cciunly, ilmeased   ll is ordered, th'     
slip give lli« notice required by law

Union Tavern,
. rardnsiriiymgitJiu iii« Chemical and Philoso 

phical Apparatus, uwd lor UM inairucta.a «f 
Ilia slu4«u<ti.

GENERAL JACKSON.
We ore, highly gratified to learn (mm Is* 

Nashville Uni'inofihe 16th iiiMant that Um. 
JACttioa'a health i* to r»uch dttprovad lU«l 
ke can now lonve lilt bed, ii.'itl Ibal he il rapid 
ly gaining strength. No further «Ungar lro« 
I lie ure*anl «liuck is apprehended.

'pUEwl^criaer
 1. O

tli<» 
DrugSlortoJ

TO UK NT,
\ilruf.ini and co:nniod'iu« 
115 Houso, till ihe er.d ol 

present year enijuire nt the

SOLOMON J. LOV.'li.

tor* to rxl ibil thr.ir cliiim* ufainal Ihe sai4- 
(U>(. -easeil's cstati), and I hut --lie cause the ilmMu' 
in be i"il list'e<! once in each wrek lorlhospnc*- 
ol il-ree nicc>'isi\e weeks, in ono ul tbe newi«* 
iapcrs pi iiited i i Ilie town of Enslon. ' .'*'

In testimony 
is truly copied Iroui Iho 
ol proceedings of Tnlhot 
Orphans' Coufl, I havo

(o set my imnil, .did the seal of my office nffix 
  (I, Iliis '2Dili iliy of December, in luc jcar. o, 
out Lord eighteen linndreil unil lliii lv-jevra>;ii » 

' ' -'it si

IN

JA: FRICE, ttrg'r.. . 
ol WiMs lorTall:oltm.pty.-

-,» 
>

ANTl: \\ 1TI> THE ATOVE OHQUSBl

NOTICE IS llliKECY '

CA11D.
HAMULKION, J. , l,.n ro 

moved |o th" office on Wnshinulnn Direct, 
formerly nrrujiicd by the Lite 1)*. KniMll-j 
Minin, anil l«rely by "William U. I'tito, K«q. 
whara.orat hi* residence imhiHiatcIv ndjnii^- 
Ulg, f<.9 nj;iy nl nit tiuvs ba loiiml hy lliu.-c li.iv- 
iOL' profr^.tioua 1 busiibuu with him. 

J.l). » it

taken a new Ua&t] 
ESTABLISH*

and arguoienla,
'Mtaraiiri 
, ha ranmarked ibal

lie nhoultl lake occasion, in hi* own go-xl lime, 
lo cancel all oHigalHxu iitHwewl lUfiiu.

In ihe fnlli'wmjj remarks of Mr. Doncan, 
lie>i.-bik oil Hiu "lullw man in spec." with 
uili'lnruMe liulh  Hie play indeed, is hardly 

"worth lh« cuiulle, but il i» »eb Ilial il should 
lie Men whoara me band and ulov«coni|iaiiioiis 
oi Mr W inc and ilia John Bell clique.

Mr D U N C A N **id hu » as opposed lo go 
inn -into itle iiivestigation. We have come 
here for higher and more valuable purpose* 
than to resolve ourselves day alter day, m«o a 
coiirVol fnquiry-lo inv«*tigale otfr own t har 
riers and al Ibe expense ol Hie public's 
uionej , «««d to tlie neglecl of llw public busi- 
'ness. Ho asked if tlie sun had rosoduring the 
iirnsenl seiSKiu without bringing to lighi a 
bate calumny against aome member ol ihi* 
Jfouse.or the House, aggregately, over llm 
^icitalure ul some on» ol lh« lw«e, corrupt, and 
beiutileis »coundrcl* who beset your Capitol in 
(mnirry*»aiiii*. He a«k«d il it was inUnded 
«o investigate every base cliarge lhal made U* 
aopearj.ice; il *o, *e must abandon Ihe bu«i. 
neasol ibu iKiblic entirely, Iwwever mleresl-
 jnir an>l imiioriaiil it might ^"i and mileai.' ol
 teW a Hiiuf" "I Representative*, constituted 

ie«<dve ourselves into a

ve,
||>V

THE REFORM BILL.
Tlie Frt-larick C.lizen of the 2d insl. ny*: 
Tills bill wa* confirmed liy thv »cn«(« on 

Wednesday wrvk but Uie new* of It did not 
reach us in time tor our last pnjter. On 
esterd'y it \vunlhe order of Ihe day in tha 

lli'unc. Whether it h?s been postponed 
or cnulirmed we have not heani

Some ul the Senator* Hp|«ar lo claim credit 
lor having voted lor Ilie reform bill. What 
credit ll>ey are entitled lo, may be interred 
rom-llieir acts prior lo the formal on of that 
xidy, and the circumstances under which they 
accep'ad ol iheir ap|ioinlmenl lo a seal in it. 

None of the members ol Iha Stale Senate, 
vimell ihe least interest in favor ol reform, 
wlure in* last Senatorial election. They al- 
emleil no relorui nieeting*; nor made a soli- 
fury flfnrl, lo obtain it on the tnntriiry, as 
ar us luey could they threw every obstacle,

and im|iediinent in' ihu 
ihmved -M deleriuinalion

»oser»ellHJ
Areal ojuri ol inquiry,m»l lo Iry oilier*, (ihe 
il-giti ual« object ol every judicial tribunal,) 
Ami U iry our*;lve*, and pronounci-jiidgeiueiil 
an euro.vn case and behall. Sir, I hope no 
«ucb' iNilicy willbe ui'.-.pted or comitu-ncsd. 
This scurrilous, duty communication i* iho 
jjrod.uuuoiio| one who is well known by the 
Term ol Hie " Washington Spy** This man, Who 
iiow sits overlook ing Irom iha giilery. brooil- 
ing calumny are dutrucliun, black, basu,ai»d 
loul, is the a'paloifisl and eulogist of 'Aaron 
Burr (lie " worthy of such a purpose.) 
>liut we are told by lh«<gentlenian Iroui Ma 
ryland, (Mr. JtesirBR.) that.this investiga 
tion nugut to go on! ihu charge he undoratands 
tocuiuu from a re*p«'clable source. A r«*|iecta- 
LUs source!!'. The gentleuun Irom Maryland 
.would not maketlK itateoieal of resj^clabililv, 
 if In know ihe gener*l characler ol Ihe 
." Wa«)iini:t»n Spy;r' bo would not defame and 
blacken Ihe term "respectable" designedly, by 
applyiok Utoa UTOlcIi W bate and degraded 
a* Ilie Wailungtou Spy now in my eye 
J*crhapa the genlleman trom Maryland has 
Iteen taught, a« has your humble speaker, to 

V revere ibu huad that is bald, and the eye lhal is 
iy agr, and from this laudable venera-"

it day b*i«iu

tivT/was'tud "lu the atmw ot ihe term "re 
s.jeclabjo." of whicli he lu* jusl l»e«n guilly. 
Sir, Klwiia'hiJ a bald head, he was a jiwl ma i 
and'H>ar«il U'M, hut dies il lullow that every 

liald head i* a jusl man, and 
i ilie le.'r.o' Cf'*l.,fi«»l>iro hi* eyes, or is wi- 

llO«d u»'lhe appvliaijon of "respectable;'*
ll M i.ioUi.,0 llul ElUha's eye* had grown 

Jiut,'4nd llul il *pe.Uce*; wero in hia da) 
fli*cnvi-ied, Iiu »"*" l»nn,)>u,tl w;|la«km> 
J.iu.ia irmu' M.ryMnd, ii .evury man »h< 

'.» ear- *pc»;w»l<«s Man l»>.i«*l and an uprlgh 
i^,ro? <lo' *ii: «" I"' VH » *|»*cimen ol «h

'ire. us, in 
>ir, wli.ifie l^r"'"'//'!^''".-''^'^^^,^/.'^ d^us Ih' 

ll,o"aulhot wl tb<» ba» 
, 4 Iiur, aud

ol
ii.0
cvMe.iCv' U>i
require, tlut"

t
12th m«l. «*ys: "I smcoiu|««lled lo niaje ui*a 
of ar> amanuensis, on accuuni of iiuli*|Hxi(ion. 
orcaskwied by a ret i in ol i&y nkl rcimpJaint 
l>sBmorrhKge from the lung*, flu present at 
tack has hern rather a severe one; but it haa 
now slnp|>ed. and I am feeling a great dual 
belter."  H'lu/binffun Glob*.

arresl

A FEMALE HORSE THIEF.
The Ballimore So» sji'^* an nccounl of iho 

of if liorse-lhi«f on Hnlurday at tha 
Market, who wns, after commiiled to 

jail, discovered to bea woman, tthe hadelolen 
llm horse al Belle Air. Hartlord co,, and rid- 
ddii him lo Bitliimore. On Km rlwcover)- ol 
her sex, (he staled that she w«s a native nl 
Yorkshire, England, and had worn mala attire 
for three years, during part of which liinesbe 
had worked as a laborer UJKHI Ihe canal.

1. WiiOtling the iirivaledwelling bousci 
I^Mliji OlUched lo it. i'ue pmprielor, solicits ' 

iaveUaraasxl citixensof T«U
i<;iMn<iai- jitpi<s 

all persons shall 'be
ano>-unrttmrtleJ; and, a* that reipeclable and 
Veteran Iin>-V«*|>er > Mr. lx>we, Ims declined 
lf,a ' business, tba subscriber Halters himself 
tfmr'h* will be able to hold a lair & equnl com- 
pvtiOon with any ot-her indivnlual in his line. 

A( (lie priaate /u>ust ol Ihe Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac- 
co/uiruxUtod in se|iarate purti"'. free from all 
Miise and interruption, and shall receive tha

OCSrTlie pntronageol (lie 
sel, who atUml the Courts, silling in' Enston, 
is soliciled and every possible attention lo llieir

way ol (hose, who 
to re|toswss them 

selves nl those natural and civil rights lo which 
IK** were juill) entitled, and which were 
raudulenlly withheld Irom Ilium; and tyran- 
iically denied lo their (xitilinnt and remim- 
Irance*. '1 hi* wan llieir jiojiiiuii prior lo their 
ilection to llm Senate

ll i* Iresh in Ihe recollection ol every one, 
hat Ihe electors ol that body divided, in con- 
equence ol which a length of time elapsed, 

be lore a Senate could be 'Ibrmud; 19 ol Ihe 
ilectors proposal, that as they represented a 
l«rge in.ijonly ol Die |>eople, who were in 
lavour ol rel.irm, lh«y sliould be allowed to 
lominate a majority ol relurmers, lo compost! 

liojy. The 21 who represented Ihe mi- 
n')rity bji(K>*ed l'» relorm, refused to the. 19 
any voice uha ever. With a spirit worthy o' 
frei-men, the Id inuigiianlly roluseii In degrade 
llien.selves, and returned to their homes In 
his dale ol thing* a letter wa> written iiy PII9 

of the 21, lo somenl Uie 19, inviting them lo 
join Ihe College promising that all reasonable 
changes and amendments of Ihe Cuoftilulion 
slioull be gmi.lml.

In ciMMequtnca of .these promises, Messrs. 
George and Thomas went lo Annapolis; and 
acting in conceit with Fountain, Linlhicum. 
and Sellmnn, opened a correspondence with 
the 21, whicli resulted iu a pledge from them 
lhal Ihe Senate to be appoinled, should, in the 
mode provided by tbe Constitution, reform that 
instrument.

11 is not to be snp|to<ed, there was one 
member chosen lo that body, M Ignorant as not

MARRIED
On the 20lh insl., by the Re*. Mr. Ii'szeJ, 

Mr. JONATHAN FAULKNICB, lu Mu* 
AMANDA Cox, all of this county. '' '

Oti the 22d inif.,by ihe Rev. Ja*. V. Polls, 
Mr. WII.I.IAM JJIMKS, to Miss MA«Y 
FAULKN ER, all of this county.

On the same day, by (he same, Mr. FBAK- 
cm JKFTKRSON, to Mil* MAHY KUSBVM, 
a:l ol this county.

Attention Guards.

lo l>e aware of Ihe pledge by which he was 
i upon accepting -his ai>|Min|inent. He 
;oin|«Med lo vole far reform, and thus lo

bound i
was coih(
consummate the bargain «ntared into between 
the contending relurin and anli-rulirrm elec 
tors. Il was m a manner ihe tenure hy which 
lie held hi* seat. Some who had <ip«a.lv <Mi)tos- 
dd reform, as McMalmn and Price, WmiM Aol 
icecpi the profeired seal* upon such terms-

ll i* evident Iherelore, thai none of the Sen 
ile of Maryland can claim Any honor, lor 
having passed the reform bill. 1 hey were the 
nere instruments through whose action the 

,il«dge* of llieir sponsors were redeemed.

U. S. BAMK. Mr GftvtfDY, chairman oi 
h« J mlicnry .Committee, hits made a very 
dilo and ui)»n*<rerabla rejtort on the subject 
il Mr. BmnLK'a Ut» flagrant awl arbilary 

->veri|ir<?rti'<»f U(e pld charter oj the B*aik Ol Ibe.

; YOU will a*armli|e. at Ih.i 
Pnil Konm, in the houv) al ihe 
corner ol Oover and Washing-! 
itigtnn strtieln, on Thuriday n- 
vening next at seven o'clock lor 
drill, al which lime Imsints* of 
jmiiorlnnce willaltobo mbmil 
led (or consideration.

Young men desirous ol be 
coming members ol lli«cor|«, 
are ^respectfully Invited lo »t- 
tend,

By order. > 
J. SAT1KRFIELD, 

O. S.
Feb. ar it

and cnnve.nience.is promised 
Ot^-Th* ttablet belon«;ing to Ihisedjblishmenl 

wirl be laraury oxteaded nnd improved inimo- 
I lately , and tho utmost care ol lionet will be 
lnVen: 

fj^Terrapln-and Oyster a.ippers promptly

EOHN SATTUKFIBLD r^j-e. (full) in- 
 JM' iorms his custonierw und llio public gener 
ally, that he has just received hi*

¥*M ttn«l l%iM<cr
PASHIUJV.8

and is prepared lo execute all kifuli of work
-

Thiit the subscriber orTulboi coimly 
ibtiiinrd from the Orphans' Court of I 
nunly in Miiryliind, leller* nf AliministratHV 

ui ilipporFoinil estiiteof Willium Grnce, Ula^ 
 I Tallin! county, doceasei!  All uerttms b*\- 
ng claims against (lie said deccuyf*1 '« rtlate^ 
me l-.rreby-Nviirn'd !o exhibit tin *an\? with. 
(he proper vouchers thereof to tlie suUfcrj^WT. 
on ur before ihe 31 d.iy ol July next, orlh1 j[, 
inny otherwise l>y l;iw be excluded liou hU.( 
beiK-Cit ol the Mid rs ate. . . -, : ; 

Un-rn under my hand lli:s 20ill day nf D«V 
" r, ii};hic«n mindiTil und thirty HOVSD,.;-. 

VASUTI GKACK.Adm'it ;?,' 
of W ilium Grace, dai/d. w, 

vary 9 3! ...   .Jv

in his linaof business, with (u-utncts and des 
patch.

Talbot County O'rplians^
irdnlay ol N'lvt'inber, Anno Doroini,v

O N njipliration ( .| rtiilmrd Spencer, A(Jrpi-'
ni>lr,ilnr of Wri^htiion Jonex, bj|e of- 
,( county, deceased ll is ordered, tha tbe-

Tl-ukful for past lavors. I* solicit-,- a con-1 « lv «, llin "«>« i«-Y^ uir*1 .liy, l,B, W '"'iT1 '10^ 
tmuation of ll» HUM, ami invite* genllcinen |«M"'" 1 il.e = r i-h.Hiis. Rain« tl* Mid dece-sexlf 
to call and we hi* card of f,»l,,on,, consi-,.,,,^! fl;»e. '""' «»»« »'  cause Iho .arne to be uub.
of the lateil iu.proveme.il* und mosi approved »' ' '  ' "'";c in c. ai ''. we.ok,'"r ,lh1(; 
gly lM ' " JsuccefMvo weeks, in both ol Ihe

Frock C*«l*. Dregs Coots, Vwln, Children's' I'rmlcd in the J«.vn of Ei-slon.
- v ' - - ' - '   In lesiniKiny (fiat flio

> fbt7*>HI*carria<rns will be in constant at* 
ttia iheamhoal lo convey (wssen- 

t any,part oi the Peninsula. 
' ! V E. McDOWELL. 

Eoalori, Taltiotfonnly, Md. 
Nor. 14,1837.

JVOTICB.
Subscriber respsctfully request s thai 

VL. all persons indebted to him, will call ti 
lli»,I)rug Store 61 Dlr. Solomon J. Low*>in 
Elision, where he will attend in |>or'on foi Ihe 
purpose of receiving pay msnt or milking Such 
srrangskuents    may be agreed upon;   He 
also. requests that (hose to whom he is indebted, 
will, call at the sain* place, and receive pay- 

ol their cUiuis.
SOLOMON LOWJC, 

, Jan. 16th, 1838. tf

1
Iio

ildcksDiithing.
ME sub*cnl>er begs leave, lo return hi* 

sincere thanks lo his friends and Ihe |>ub- 
 jsjnerally, lor Ike very Haltering vnumrr- 

agement ha has received (font them. irraNfut, 
for past (avors be solicits H conljnttance ot-lhe 
iasne. Aflar Iwenlv-lo r year*. «X|>erieno*1iia 
the bu*)ine»s he thinks he can »**ure Ib4itt MWM- 
their orders, shall be fulfilled with that nealnessv' 
.lurabilily and despatch, which ilequalod, 
IM suriiaasril liy none. ,

He still c«H»linues nt his oMatand-fjl Uie cor 
ner «/the. woods, with a lull^utiulyiof STEEL, 
1K*>N and Coal, ready for HOMSE SHOE 
ING. AH kinds 01«tg« tools ouda and re-, 
paired All kirid^ol'^«nsgfciBor*; nlseIHA* 

jwa, c<.'L.T4VAvoaa,'«:ART wostk, ale. 
The public's obedianl MI rant 

.   . : K. 
f«b.>7 4f

i\V anted fur tho present year,
wToaelier ot moral habits, lor I'rimnry 
-jSchix,!, KleciKMi Dintricl No. 4,. School 

o. 2, in Talboi county, cotn[ietent to 
oadiiiK, Wrighting, Arithmetic, Uco- 

>n Grammar and Mathemiilics. 
to Le made lo any of

tf

and youth"* cVi\(ir"8,am\ every i\f«. riplion ot 
Ger.llemon'* wearing appvrcl in nil ilicir vnri 
eliesand f**ln'o4i*. Will be cut inn handsome 
ftyle,i»'rran(ny/ojil und nimlii in a ibiratile 
 od veal milliner at llio sl^lleil 

J»r». «. I«M II

^:
;; 
Jan.

CASSON, 
BOUT. lUlSllV,

Trustee*.

HAUYU1N1).
CAROLINE COUNTY OKI

COUUT,
February Ttrm, A. I). 1338. 

ON application of Jnsse llubb.ird, Ailniinis- 
iralnr ol William P. Kclloy, lalo ol ('uroline 
county, dei-easeil rll is ordored lh.it he giv» 
Ihe notice required by law I'.r <-ro<lii(irs to v\- 
hibil llieir claims nguinsl the s.ii.l ducensed's 
estate., and th»< he cause Ihu i.imi! in be pub- 
lishnt once in each week lor Ilie sp.u e ol three 
tuccnsive weeks in ono cf Ihu iio>vs|.ii|>ui* 
printecfin Enslon.

In letlnnony that th« nltovn i* lm!y copii'd 
/rom (lie minule<< und nr.icei>diii!;<< 
ol the Orphunn* Court of ihu coun 
ty atbrexaid, I have l:«!ri'ln »et mv 

_ hand nnd Hie «enl ol my ullicii af 
fixed Ihi* thirteenth d.iy of February, A. L> 
eighteen hundred and llm I)-eight. 

Test,
WM A. FORD, RcK 'r 

of VV ilU lor Carolina county.

' In compliance wild (he above order, 
Notice is hertby given,

That th« subscriber ol Curolino rotinly h.ilh 
ubtained from Ihe Orphan-*' Couil of Curolino 
county in Maryland, lutl«r< nl A.lminit 
(ration on Ihe pera»niil enin(e ol Witli.im

truly copied Irom th,o ........... .^
pi-oiefibiigs ofTulboi county Of* 

' ^JF/;: plu.nd' Court, 1 havo hereunto s«t> 
'^WJ^** '">' hand, and ihe »eu\ of my«ft^cs> 

iillixed, Ihi* 17th clay of Noverp^ 
bcr, in the year ul our Lord eighteen kumtitil 
;tud Iliirly soon. . ] * 

Test, JA: PRICE, Rcp'r.....\
nf Wills for Talboi eounly,^ .

IK COM Pl.IAKlT. Wllll Till! AJIOVK OK0M

NOTICE ISIIEUEIIYGIVKN. ». s .
Thfil the sul>«cril>er, ol TallKJj cou;ily,,KgS- 

obtained from Ihe- Or|ilian»' Comt ot la foot 
county in Maryland, loiters ol^Adminintraltdn. 
on the I'erkon.il esln'.e ol VVrigblMin Jonos,- 
Lite of Tulboi C'lunly.'iV'cerised   AIMpenoW* 
(Living claims ugum*! the s,i;d do'.casfdrejtiAe 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the sumo with 
Ihe jirojiur vouchers (hereof to the  tibiuribcT 
on or Nilnrc I hi' 3')lh of May next, or tho* 
may otherwise by law be excluded Ircjl »\\ 
btnVlit ol liie t.ud csl.tto. '  . - .-

Given under my ImmMliis 17lh day ftf N*> 
vciiibrr, eit'Iiteen hunilredand thirty fcveo>' ;   . 

UlCHAkl) Sl'KNCEK. Adro'r. .'^ 
ol V rightson Junos, dfc'«tl-

Nov. 28 («8w) ' .vV-'-\ / „• \ _ ,.. .

MARYLAND.
Talboi County Orphans' Court*
12th day ol December, Anno DomMii >( ,19!%7..

O N application nf Win. Arringff/fF^Jftffr- 
islrator of Luvin Mdb«, late «( Tpl-- 

dot eounly, deciMsud ll in OKIJiiRfciD, 
Thiit he give the notice required hy»4nW- 
fortirJilors to exhibit llveir c.l.riuis Mgawst" 
Ihe siiid deceased'n estate mid

• \i wtyncx.
|*J|H R undersignod commissioners *|>|>oin:-

'ed hy Talbet county Court, to value and 
.. Je (In real tslale ol llob«rl Coilikon, rle- 
*afced,Ul« n| Talboi conniy, according lo the 

;iroVtsiffnV of the Att*ftflh» As*tmbly in such 
ca«jj,nftde*nd provided,-do hereby give no- 
ticseto allvoncerHed, <h»t we shall meet al Ihe 

se os) the farm of said daceased «i- 
U«y-*i<le on l'hur*d>iy the 22d 

_. i next,at 10 o'clock in Iho (or«- 
procs«i| in tha business fur which we 

'tfppoiated

" "

BKUFF,
JAMKS M. SETH. 
KUWAR1) COVEY, 
WILLIA^ W. LOWE."  

_.._ and intelliKeni y«oih ol respects 
oonMXkm* will K* taken i« Ihe Drug 

rf bvsiMSf, ii r api4katl<M be

; » J. LOW£.

are hereby
the same, with the proper vouchar* 
Ilie subsvriber, on or before ihe Icnth dny ol 
Oclol>er i!f<t, or they may olhorwif.i liy |.i\v 
be excluded from benelii ol Dm SIM' e^'nte. 
Given under ray band ibi* 13ili d.iy ul 1-eU- 
u»ry, 1688.JESSK IIDBBARD. Adm'r.- 

of VVillidw f. lielloy.iUc'd.

in one of tho ii'uvxfp.i^era j'tinted -in I be 
of Eallon.   •• i • ~ . -L

In tesliinony (hut ihefcrcgijog' 
is truly copied from the, nuputes- 
ol'proi-rcdint;* ol Trtllmj cwinfy ' 

, ^___ Orphans'Court, I have hereunto 
set my hand und Ihe fva\ of my office effaced 1' 
thfslilb dny nf December, in (lie ycA'.Ol our

NOTICE
ors ;gned, Commi«*i 

Talbgt county Court, In value andT f] E und8rs ;gne<1, Commi«*iOners*|>|ininl 
ed br "

flivid* ll«J Keal U>l*ie 'nf Jnme* (i Kllioli, 
late e?' TaDmt county, decimsed, acc.irtling lo 
the pmvi'iun* of iha art* ol'Assembly in * <ch 
toase mada aud pruvidsKl, do hereby £ lve no'u, 
 tn all concerned, that we (hall meet n( (he l.ile 
residence ol'lhn Siiid Jime* G. KKiolt, in 'W- 
K)l county, on Thur*<lay lli« ^2d'lny of IM.irch 
lext, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pnicued lu the 

lor which we uro aiiiiniiiLcd. 
WILLIAM I;OSB, ' 
CORNKLIU> SHERWOOD. 

,, THOMAS HlU'KINS, 
, 'srTPKNUAM T. UUSSliM,.* \r«. POWELL.

fife*

Lord eighteen hundred ii'i.l thirty seven..  '.,»  
'Jeat, JAS. l'KICK,Re«;«tj«l\^ - 

ol W ill* lor Talbutcuwnll^

In compliance with the-abovenixjer 
NO'/irK KSIIKUEIIY lilVJdN.^ '

Tli.il Ihe sulisciil-er ol Twlf** V«?tfil*t» |tath 
iblaiiieil Iroui the Orph-Mis' Court' ofTalbut 
ounty, in M..iryhiiid l -letler* of iidniinislrsHioa 

. n lint \.ers"iwl r»tu|o of Levin Mjsllls, 
late of T.ill'ol cuuDly J.cea«ed All |4vton4

Claims Kgainsl thu said deTfvaMilV »t   
ata Hie Imrehy \vnrnrd lo rxhiltfl UnaMiiO i 
vilh Iho croper vouchur.j theivoflc» Ihe sul <- 
icriber, an or bctort* [lv 9<l day of i\)«f y 
ipxl.or they miiy oilier wise by Tuw 

  :luiled from nil be'ielil nllhe
(iiven uniler my h..-.d lhi<"?l«t' <fc 

Soveiul i
of

hundred » id 
AUUINUDAIiK.'Ada'r.t

Jan. tf
.



NOTICE. '
( §H B Qndtniigned Commissioner* apnoinf- 
JJT, ed at the Usl November Term of Talbnt 

County Court lo examine and locate a public 
rt*d (n tbeTuukahoe District of said county, 
<!o agreeably loilte instructions cf their appoint 
ment, hereby give notice to all persons inler- 
 *Je<l in the same, lo meet at Ihe residence ol 
Mr. Wm. H.Tilghman, on Friday Ihe 16ih 
dav of February next, at Ihe hour of 10 o' 
clock, A. M.

JOSEPH TURNER, 
WM. ROSE. 

Jan. 16
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TO THEJHJBUC.
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKESthi* method of announcing to (hi- 
public, thai lie" ha* taken that well known 

aiul Wjestablished Tavern stand ia USaaton,

Uaivtraal

CAJtUED TUUB

Easlon Hotel,*
LATELY OCCUPIED BT S. LoW», E»».

He pledge* himself to render bis hou*e at 
loriable us any pn the shore, and every at- 
ion will bo paid to Ihe wants of 

«"«> **»

ooml 
lent ion

SOLOMON J. LO WE,

HAS removed his Drug and Apothicnry 
Store, two doors above the old stand, for 

merly occupied by Dr. S|»cncer, lo II* 
Store Room lately in Ihe occupancy of Messrs. 
Batsman & Co., as a leather store, where he 
hat ju* received and is now opening a co;«- 
fhtt <tnd general assortment of _

Articles in his line.
Philadelphia While Lead in Oil, 12} and 21 

Ib*. Kegs.
Dry While Lead of paint* a variety.
Linwed, Winter Slramed, Sperm and other 

Oils.
Window Glass 1st and 2nd quality ol all 

 face*.
Pultr, &c. &c. &c.
Madder, Indigo, Fig Blue, Alum, Copperas, 

Annalto, Chipped Logwood, and every vari 
ety of

Dye Stuffs.
" Best quality Bunch Raisin* by Ihe Box.

Quarter Box oi lesser quantity.
Malaga Grapes, Figs, Candies,&c. &c.
Lemons, Havana Aigars. besl quality chew- 

la*; Tobacco.
PERFUMERY.

Florida and Cologne Water, large and small 
bottles.

RiMtia Oil. Cream of Nardas.
Genuine tarina (German) Cologne.
Bears Oil, Premiss' and Arkansas prepa- 

Uon.
Otto1 Rose Lip Salve, Fancy Soaps.
Hair, Teeth, Nail anil Shoe Brushes.
Gum Elastic Blacking.
Kidder's Indelible Ink, &c. &c. &c.
MoriSon'sHygeian Pills.Chapman's Mead's 

suid Busk's Anti Dy^|icptic Pills.
Or. John Rowand'* Vegetable Febrifuge, 

for Ague and Fever.
Carpenter'* Fluid Extracts of Sarsajwilla, 

JLlver-Won, Pink-Root, Buchu, Carjienler'* 
Compound Tonic Extract.

Dt. Roberlson's Stomach Elixir ol Health.
Merrou* Cordial, Gout and Rheumatic 

Drop*.
Owriilgo's Balm of Columbia for promoting 

the growth of (he Hair.
Agency lor Ihe celebrated \Jos!;uvituJ 

Drops, a certain cure tor (he Tooth-Ache.
Agency for Neavitt* A pic and Fever Pills
!  case of lailure, Ihe money to be refunded. 

S. J. LOWE
Jan. 9 ti

He lu)j>cs (hat those who have hillierlo pa 
tronized Ihe house, will (till continue to do so 
He »*ks but a fair trial, and feels confident that 
his constant exertion* lo please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year 
will DO accommodated upon reasonable terms 

WILLIAM H. CURTIS.
Kaitnn, Jnn. 2, 1S38 _____________

TH £ Sur«crib«r bt* *oW apwtrrd* of 1600 
Boxetof Ihe above aimed Prlrs, which 

fully suhsianlUl* wtwt l|r. Brandfeth ha* put 
OrUiinhl* adveriiwrnent*. Within Ihe (aft 
tf oonllK the sal* «.f th«*e Pilk hav« increased 
vary rapidly, and now my wlef are  bout 300 
BOM* per Month. Hundred*- of persons io 

tis county can be referred to who b«va> boon 
ured by thit Medicine whan all atltara. |yiv 
ailed.

SECUttlTY AGAINST COUNTttR 
FEITS.  Dr Brand rath b»* adopted Ihe M 
owing plan to secure fbaGKNUlNli; Bran 

drelh Pilli to the public. Jfivtry authorUed

 OACH GIG
AMD HARNESS

PROSPECTUS
or THIS

United States' MtigHzinc.
ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON the 1st of July, 1837, will be puWis: * 
ednl Warhinglon, Ditiriciof Colunibm, 

and delivered simultaneously in the prin -ionl 
cities of the United (Stales, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under the above tills, devoted to 
the principle* ol Ihe Democratic part/.

It has long been apjwranl to masyr ol the 
reflecting member* of lha DemocrsjUc parly 
oi Ibe United States, that u |>eriodicaj for the

Agent must have one of the lollowiag Certifi 
cate <•( agenty; and it writ be seen that a d.me 
ble forgery must' ha/ com ID it led, -before any 
one can procure a forgeU certificate-, and the 
ier«on having il in l.is possession' is equally 
iable with the forger. No owe will chance 
en year* in a little. Prison, for Ike sale ol a 
x>x ol couoterfelrjsiraodreth PHI*. At least 
I hope so.

(Copy ofCertificate of Agency.)

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE 'UNI 
VERSAL PILLg.

Security againit Counterfeit*. 
The wilhia named, R. ft. GREUN, 

Baltimore, i* my appointed General Agsn

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest (hanks lo their Iriends and the pub 
lic of 'faIIiol and Ihe adjacent counties for Ihr 
8up|ioit (hey continue to receive in their lineol 
business, nnd now respectfully beg leave tc 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of Ihe Latest Fashions «ml Pattern*. The\ 
assure all who nee proper to patronize Iherii 
(hat they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keup constantly on band 
mnlttrials of the Mrst quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders k>i 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They have now fin- 
aished and ready for sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second hand, \vhich they 
would dispose of on favorable term*. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view their assortment and judge 
lor themselves 1 hey would also inform the

for the state* of Maryland and Virginia, and 
Jislrict of Columbia, 10 the United Slates ol 
America, and this letter, which i* sigded. by 
me, BHVJAMIH BRAMDHKTH, in my own 
hand writing, miMltilso be signed by the with 
in nanird General Agent, whoso nuipe wil 
alao appear in the principal papers of the U- 
nited Slate*. Thi* caution ha* become abso 
lulely necetsary, to guard Ihe public againi 
he numerous counterlcils which are out, of the 
above popular umlicine.

This teller will be renewed every twelve 
inonth*. Therefore, sliouM any alteration be 
made in the date, do aot purcliase; there ii 
doubt.

gigned B. BRANDRETH. 
New Y»rk, Januarl, 1837.

H. R. GREEN, General Agent. 
' Purchaser! ask (o see Ike certificate of A 

gency all who **ll tae genuine it«)Mdret! 
Pill* have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent, 
 ept 1» tl •-•

COUNTERFEIT BRAN DRKTH PILLH
 AVBAT UMFTAH!! LET TMK »I;Y»*J««<S>

WAHH.
IF it be a dulr incumbent on an individu 

who has been relieved by * good Medicine t 
publish his case for Ihe benefit of mankind 
now much more i* it bis 8OUND£N Dim 
lo give notice lo the cemriiunily when he ha

,
end diffusijn of their political prin 

ciples, similar m tuete in tuch aclivt> and in 
flentinl operation in Engjaml, » a deiidera 
turn, which it WM very imixirUnt to supply
 a periodic*! which should unite with (he  *- 
ractioin of sound and vigorous literature, a, 
ralilical character capable of giving efficient 
upport to Ihe doctrines and mcaiurei ol that 
arty, now maintained by a large majority oi 
he |ieople. Discussing (lie great questions oj 
wlily belore the country, expounding and ad-
 ocaline the Democratic ductrino through the 
most able |>ens that that party can furniih, 
n articles of greater length, more condensud 
orce, more elaborate research, and more 
ilevaled ef tli«n i» possible lor the n«w*na- 
ler press, a Magazine ol thi* character be- 
x>mejan instrument of inappreciable value 
or the enlightenment and formation ol public 

opinion, awl for Ihe suppo'l ol Ihe principles 
which it advocate*. By these means, by thus 
explaining and delendin<: the measures of the

FVM1E Subscriber re«peclfully informs hii 
Jft. friend* and Ihe public generally, that he 

baa lust returned from the cities ol New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and is now op«-n- 
ing, m hit N ew Store House, a large and ex 
tensive assortment of

" Fall and Winter Good 8,
which be has selected with much care from
ti* latest importations, consisting of a general

assortment of

IDUYff
Among* which are a number of   Superfine 
Cloths, at Cassimere* of various shades and 
co)'*,.Sallinet«, Circassians, Merinos, Jean*, 
Vesting*, Sbellie*, Mm) in Defane, French 
Chsntx, Calicoes, A complete atsorimanl ol

public that nil ached to their establishment Ibey
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, .-..-.-. i»» f r,, ,', , ,. ,
wh.-re Ihey.lmve in Iheir employment one of locj °™ injured by » ^RUCr Ultely called
lies! silver platers and medal workman from  "  * " 
Philadelplua. Those who have any work in
that line can have il executed in Ihe neatetl
and most elegant manner, and at moderate
price*

Alto, all kinds ol

B rass or in work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed Sfc. 8fe~.

All orders thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by I he public's obedient servants 

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
They will give a liberal price for old ailvei 

and lead.
June 6 tt

TH E subscriber, grateful for the favor* al
ready

r, g 
rixl on her by a generous

public, takes this mclhod to inlorm them that 
 he has removed lo the house on Wa*hin*;lon 
Street formerly occupied by Bennetl Jones, 
direcllylojijiosilp (he one she recently lived in, 
where flic intend* carrying on Ihe Baking bu 
siness in its various hranche*. Her customer* 
can be rappUeri with tiesh Loaf and Riuk,

Silks for ladies' dresses, JaconeU, SWIM Cam- 1 Bread every evening   Also, Sugar and But- 
i, and other fine Muslins, plain and figured, 1 tcr Craekert, Sugar If ~' " ' ~ 
nets, Lace*. Edgings, Footings, Insertions, I Cake made at llw sho

of becoming acquainted willi Iho doctrines _ 
in opponent Ihus advocated will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par 
lies, and from Hie large cluss of no parly.

To promote the popular objects in view 
and relying upon the democratic parly, a 
from oilier*, the ptico of subscription 11 nxed 
at Ihe low ute of FIVH DOLLAHS |ier annum 
while In mechanical arrangement*, and in sue 
quantity of mutter, &c, Ihe United Stals* ran 
gazine will be placed on a par at lead with 
the leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
will form ihree largo octavo volume* each 
year.

The subscription willtie in all case* paya 
ble in advance, or (for the first year only) 
six dollars on the delivery of the third 
number. The absolute necessity ol thi* rule 
in such on establishment will be obivioua lo 
all.

In return for remittance of $50, eleven co- 
pie* will b* sent; for 8100, twenty three co- 
piej. The curlificata of a Postmaster of the 
remittance of a sum of money will be suffi 
cient receipt, all dangers of the mail being a 
the rink ol U.e Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, post 
paid, lo Ihe undersigned, the Publishers.

LANGTREE& O'SULLIVAN. 
Washington, D C April. 1837.

with Cakes al wh,olo sale price*.

The subscriber Hill continue* to carry on 
the Millmary Business plain Bonnets neatly 
made and Irimmed Sti aw Bonnels bleached it 
pressed in (he neatest manner and Irimmed in 
ihe roost fashionable style; the therefore flat 
ters herself (hat from he'r knowledge and ex 
perience of the above branches of ousines* she 
will be able (ogive the most perfect satisfac 
tion to all persons who may patronise htr.

LILLY CLIFT.
Jan. 23 3t

Easton anil Baltt.nore Packet
SCHOONER

Ginger Cakes, Pound
Bobmels, Lace*.Edgings, Poolings,Insertions, 1 Cake made at lira shortest notice and of th* 
Rrbbonds,assorted,Trimmings,nf various kinds heal material* Merchants can be supplie 
Faacy ShawUand Handkerchiefs, in a. variety, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Suspender*, Domestics, 
Bleach d and Brown Muslins, Checks, Plaids, 
Tickings, Stripes, &c.

A quantity ol Coarse Woollen Goods, a* 
Blankets, Baizes, Flannels, Petersham Cloth, 
Bailor's Clolh, L'mseys, Sic. Collon Yarn
Ho. 4 lo 15, Carpel Chain, Raw Cotton, file 

An Extensive supply of Boots and Shoes,
lor ladJe*,gentlcroen, boy* and misses, A large
lot oi Heavy Brogans, Calf Skin and Water
Proof Boots for men & boy* Anaasoiimenlol
Hals and Caps lor gentlemen and hoy*, Wax
and (tain Calf Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy
Kips and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining,
8km* ar.d a quantity 61 Sole Leather An as 
sortment of Bridles with Blinds, Martingale*
Circiagles, Girths, Bridle Leathers, complete,
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars, Anas-

  aortment of Hardwure,Cu(lery, Queensware, 
China, Glass, and Briiania Ware, Stone, 
Earthen, Tin,and Wooden Ware, Nail* by 
tbe single pound or keg, of any size, Axes, 
Hoe*, Plough* and Plough Catlings, Double 
and aiugle barrell Guns.
A large assortment of Groceries,

Consisting in part of Java, Rio, nnd St. 
Domingo Coffees, Youn* and old fly son, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto Rico Si 
New Orleans Sugars, Loaf and Lump Sugar, 
Rico, Chocolate, Orleans, W. I. and Sugar 
House Molasse*, Chainpaigne Brandy, llol- 
laad Gin, Peach and Apiile Brandy, N. E 
Rum, Rye ami common VVh>skry, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Port and Lisbon Wines, 
Cordials, Raisin*, Almond*, &c.

With a number of heavy or tide* as Mack 
erel, Herrings, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cheese 
Salt by tbe tack, Si Ubct Sail by the bushel, 
Dried Fish, &£. While Lead, pure, No 1 
aod No 2, BUck Lead, Red Ochre, Spanish 
Brawn, Veniuan Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
me* and yellow, Lint&ed, Whale, and Sperm 
Oils, Castor Oil, Joiwn, Copal, and Black 
Yaraish, Window Glass ana Pully, Ruzin, 
Tar, Turpentine, &c.

An assortment of Patent and Bolnnic Me 
dicines. A pretty fair assor'ment of Lumlter 
-~4ucb a* 58. 3-4, 4-4, 5 4 and 6-4 yellow 
a«d white pine Boards, Bald C'vprcss and 
white pine Shingles, Laths, Lime, &c.

All of which will be offered on the mo*! 
rjloasing terms. The Subscriber from bis 
long «X|«rience In the Mercantile Business, 
flatten himself at present that the above Slock 
of Goods have been laid in at unusual low prices, 
lo which he respectfully invije* the attention 
ol his Customers and Ibe Public, ar.d lo whom 
ha bags leave lo return hi* sincere thanks, for 

' |Lf sjQGOurairenient already received.
-  *r ' WILLIAM POWELL. 

"Wye Landing, Md. October 24, 1837,
»- The Subscriber will al all limes pur 

chase Grain, or receive on Storage fur Freight, 
M sjsual. All kind* ol Country Produce lak- 
«i« Who*;, fst Good* ^, f

medicine, and which ha* been palmed upoi 
him under (he name a*j*T veil earned fame o\ 
genuine catholicon Undir these imprestion 
Ibe  uliscribef deem* it hi* imperious duly I 
slate the following facts:

Some few montlis since, while suffering unl 
der a severe indisposition, I acceded to the ail 
vice ol my Iriends and made (rialof Brandrelh 
Vegetable Universal Pilli,although I coufe*e 
with lillle lailh in Ibeir efficacy, having mad 
trial of Ihe usual remedies peculiar to m 
complaiiU without avail. I accordingly sera 
lo Ihe office in Charles *4.r*el, piocurev a 26 < 
cent Box of Ihe Genuine Medicine and com 
menced It* use of it, wit* «trlct regahl la »** 
printed direction* with which it was accom 
panied and 1 bad Ibe gralificalion to find, that 
alisr a lew i loses, ihe malady undar which 1 
laboured waseradicaled from ray system. A 
sense of gratitude induces me Itere to add, u,y 
conscientious helief, that I have received more 
real benefit from the use of a single quarter 
dollar box of these Pills, than from any medi 
cine Iliat has ever been administered lo me, I 
will therefore lake the liberty to recommend 
them to my friends as a m«ii»"i" "itMiiii » 
bnUttv»«^w ponectly harmless, and one lhal 
may be UVe.n al all limes and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect safety but 
with beneficial retulls. For my own juirl I 

no olher, so long a* I poss«*s m my 
own person such ample- testimony of their m- 
vigoralingandialulary proper'ie* under afflic- 
lion. The lax! three or four weeks, I luive 
ipcnl in the city ol Wa*h:ngion,ray busiues* 
requiring my presence in lhat City. From 
change ol water, diet, or some other cause my 
bowels became much disorni ami haviriitex* 
hausted Ihe box of Pill* I obtained in fiaki-

;real Democratic party,and b> alway* fur- 
nithing to the public a clear and powerful 
commentary upon those complex question* oC 
policy and party which so oltcn distract, and 
jpon which, imperlecily understood a* lhev 
frequently are by friends, and misrepresented 
and distorted a* they never fail to be by polili- 
opponent*, it is ol Ihe utmost importance thai 
the public should be lully and rightfully in 
formed, it is hoped that the periodical in ques 
lion many be made lo exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, and lasting influence on the public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, will render the establish 
ment and success of the proposed Magazine of 
ver) great importance.

In the mighty ft.uggle of antagonist princi 
pies whichis now going on in society, Ihe 
Democratic Parly of the United Stales stands 
committed to Ihe wqrld u* the depository and 
exemplar ol those cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal (ailh with which the cause ot lh« People in 
every age and country i*. identified. ChieHy 
from Ihe wanl of a convenient means of con 
centrating the intellectual energies of ils dis- 
ctui**, Ibis party ha* hitherto been almost 
wholly unr> presented in the republic of letlsrs, 
while Ihe view* and policy of il* opposing 
creeds are daily advocated by tha ablest and 
most commanding efforts of genius and learn 
ing.

In It* United Slates' Magazine the at 
tempt will be mad* lo remove the re 
proach. *

The present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate for Ihe commencement of such an under 
taking The Democratic body ol the Union, 
after u contest which tesled to Ihe ulmost it* 
liability and it* principles, have succeeded in 
relaning possession ol the executive administra- 
lion ol (he country. In the consequenl com 
parative repose from political «trile, (he period 
u uukpiciuu* for organizing and calling lo it* 
aid a new ami powurlul nlly of this character, 
ntorferring wuh none and co-operating with 
H

Co-ordinal* with this main design of the 
Jnitcd Stales' Magazine, no care or cost will

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HALE AND MISS LESLIE.

The Lady'*) Book,
Having « Larger circulation inaii any other 

Monthly Periodical
JJV AMERICA.

A COLOUftED PLATE OP THE 
LATEST FASHIONS

IN EVERV NUMBER.
Import fin t Announcement,

II wn« with sincere pleasure lhal the pub- 
liolier mentioned lad Reason, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK

FOR SALE. ,W.
The subscriber will sell, at private Sale, hit

4h Mil, Mill Seat
l£*|H» and premise* I hereto betanKta*;, «||. 
uale on (lie main Road leading from luaston lo 
Hillsbon ugh.

'1 he terms will be accommodating'.
JACOB LOOCKERMAN.

Feb. 90 6t_______________

VARIETYJ5TORE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

HAS ju*l returned Irom Baltimore, with a 
trash supply of GOODS, consisting io 

part as follows:
Candies, Almonds, be«t bunch Raisins,
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Fig*,
Ground Nun, Citron, &c.
fieit and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigar*, Snuff, (Butter, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Cracker*,)   < -.
Jumbles and Ginger Cake*,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder and Shot,
Madder, Salt Pelre, Alum, Pepper,
Ginger, Allspice, &c. &c.
The subscriber has also a largs select ion of 

School and other Reading Book*, such at, 
Geographies nnd At lasses. Grammar*, Spel 
ling Book*, Histories, Bible*, Testaments, 
Hymn Books, Arithmetics, Mensurations, 
Slates and Slate Pencils, Plain and Ruled Cap 
pa|>er, Ink Powder*. Also a large supply of
Blank Books, from one to eight quire*, of lea- 
her and board binding. Parents, Guardians 

and Trustees of Primary Schools, would do 
well to call and view his assortment of School 
Books, and ascertain his prices, and they cer 
tainly will purchase, a» they are gold at u small- 
advance lor cash. Also a variety of Toy 
Books to please children, C. R.

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest cash price given for 

Rag*.

LA 1)1 US
AMD

AMERICAN MAGAZINE,

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber gratoiul lor past favour* ol 

a generous public, beg* leave lo inform hi* 
friend* and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner, will commenca her regu 
lar trip* between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ot April al 9 o'clock, in the 
morning,and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the fallowing Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue (o sail on Ihe above 
named days during the season. The Em
ily Jane i* now in complete order tor the 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
moved to be a fine sailor and iwl« boa(,«ur-
nanod by no vessel for safety, In Ihe bay. All 
Freight* intended (or the Emily Jane will 
be Aankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all time*, and all 
order* lelt at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Daw*on& Son, or with MrSaml: H Ben 
ny will be attended lo; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining to tli« |wck el con 
cern, with the aMietance of Mr .Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
the Cash, io meet with prompt attention.

03- Passage and fare 02,00.
83-TUe subscriber expect* in a very *borl 

time lo superceed the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rule boat. Should an increaie of bu 
sines* demand it he will run another voxel* in 
connexion with the present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD

JfcpriU, 1837 (G)

more, I went out in quest of more. I made 
variou* inquiries, and at length despairing of 
succea*, as a last resort I itep|>ed into a Drug 
Store, and asked if they bad any of Dr. 
Brandeth's Pill*.

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, ami 
handed me a w>x, for which I paid him 25 
ant*. They were a (puriou* article and a* 
he sequel will prove deleterious. I immedia- 
ely look three Pills,, tha next moruiag I t«l 

.10 better; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore am 
not entertaining the most remote idea bui 
what the Pill* I was laking were genuine, I 
look four more, on Ihe approach of night, I 
lell much worse, yet Kill with a confidence in 
the Genuine Brandrelh Pill* of which I am 
now proud, I persevered with this insiduou* 
poison and took FIVE more. The operation 
of thi* dose very *oon increased Ihe virulence 
of my symutomi. The whole region ol _ 
stomach was disordered, my head wrelchet-li 
dtiuessed, and in my teg* from the ancle 1 
>Ke knee a breepmg agony pasting description 
prevented an interval of a moments repose. 0 
course 1 became seriously alarmed. UimbU 
to prosecute my business. I hastened back lo 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival 
despatched my son to Dr. Brandrelh'* office 
with the box and Ihe remaining Pill* I had 
procured in Waihington lo ascertain if they 
were genuine. Mr. Green the General Agent 
waited on me ' immediately and at once con 
vinced roe that 1 Jttd-botmundeigoing , ,wrj|. 
ous experiment ia Ibe UMTof a Utitfpd miter 
able counterfeit. I immediately provided ray* 
self with Ihe Genuine Brandrvlh Univei 
Pill* and without delay look nix of lliom.

AN active and inlellinent youth ol respecta 
ble connexions will be taken in Ihe Drug

and A|K>thecary 
made early.

Jan. 29 (/

Drug 
business, if application be

8. 3, LOWE.

be *parcd lo render it, m a literary point ol 
lew, honorable lo Ihe country; and fit to 

,ope in vigor of rivalry with its European 
onipelitor*. Viewing the English Unguag* 
i* the noble heritage and common birth-right 
f all who speak Ihe tongue ol Millon and 

Shakvspeare, will be the uniform object of it* 
condixlers lo present only the finest produc- 
ion« in Ihe vnrioiu branches ol literature, 
bat can b« procured; and to diffuse the bene- 
it ol correct model* of taste and worthy execu- 
ion.

In this department Ihe exclusivenes* ol pnr- 
y, which ii in*e|Mrable from Ihe political de- 
iiaruienl of snch a work, will have no place. 
Here we all stand on a neutral giound of Joseph 
equality and reciprocity, where those univer- 
 «l principle* ol luile lo which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com 
mon law. Our |x>litical principles cannot Ite 
compromised, but our common literature il 
will be out common pride lo cherish and ex 
tend, with a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor view!.

As the United Stales' Magazine i* founded 
on the broadest basis which the mean* and in 
fluence ol the Democratic party in Ihe United 
States can present, il is intended to render il 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and allruclmn, but lo continue of |«r- 
manenl historical value. With this view a 
considerable portion ol each number wilt be 
appropriated lo thu following subject*, In addi 
lion to the general features referred to a 
bove.

A general summary of political and'domes 
tic intelligence, digested in the order ol the 
Slates, comprismi; all Ine authentic important 
lad* of the preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
loreigri.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a nolico olull now 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
«f Internal Iprovement* throughout the 
Union, preceded by a general view of (hose 
nqw in operation or in progruy*.

Military and naval nuws,piuiuolioa* tcliange* 
movements, &c.

Foreign intelligence.
Biographical obituary notice* ol distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter the close of each session of Congress 

an extra or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing a goner.il review and hwiory 
of ill proceedings, a condensed abstract'of im 
portant official documents, and the Act* of the

WUHU UNITKO, AMU TO BK KniTBD BY
MRS. SARAH J. HALE, 

It is with equal pleasure (bat he now inform* 
(he patron* of Ihe work, that he ha* made an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mr*. Washington 
Polls, &c., &c., who will be connected with 
Mrs. Hale in lending interest lo Ihe pa^es of 
the Lady'* Book. Her powerful aid wil) 
commence with Ihe January No. 1838. In 
addition lo Ihe above every number of the 
work next)ear will contain

A PLATE OFSUPERBLYCOLOURED 

FASHIONS
The siiDScriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions lo «hew his graiiluil* for the very 
many favour* he ha* received from his kind 
friends, Ihe public. From among the many 
female writer* of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have-been selected, whose varied 
latent* arc so well cnlcululcd to adorn a work 
like Ihe Lady's Book. When it is also men 
tioned that

MRS. S1GOURNEY,
The Hcmans' of Anrerica,

AND
Grenville MeHen,

Are contributors lo the poetical dcpaitment, il 
will be u*e)e*» to waste argument in endeav 
oring lo *hew what )* apparent that Ihe Lady's 
Book will *|and unrivalled among Ihe ue- 
riodical(ot the country.

Each Number also contains two pages ol

CABINET MAKING.

THE subscriber again return* hi* sincere 
thanks lo his friend* and the public gen 

erally, lor llis *upport be continue* lo receive, 
and now respectfully beg* leave to Inform 
them, thai he dill carries on the above busi 
ness, in all il* various branches, al the can   
Hand, nearly opposite Mr. John Camper'* 
Store, and second door from the corner, where 
he has on hand and intends keeping, a generl 
assortment of ready made Cabinet Work, o 
all kinds, such as 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
He also has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction to that 
par I of his Imsincss. Alt ordeis directed lo 
him for coffins, or otUer work will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to by Ihe 
subscriber.

Country produce taken in exchange for 
work, also a lillle cash will be acceptable, par 
ticularly from those whose account* ale nf 
long standing.

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES S SHANNAHAN.

N. B. Two well grown boys from 14 lo 16 
years of age of moral hahits will be taken al 
(ho above business; boys Iroin the i ountry will 
he preferred. J. S. S.

Nov. 14 If

FASHIONABLE MUSlC-in many'casts 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Mil or, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mr* Ann S Stephens, Mr* Caroline 
Lee Hents, Mrs E F Ellell, Miss Leslie, 
MiraH. F. Gould.Miu C E Gooch, Mis* 
L H Medina, Willis Gnylord Clnrk, Joteph 
C Neal, B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Plielp*, Mrs Willard. Mr« Farrar, Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen. R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichavl 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander Dimilry. A 
M., U E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burton, Mr* Embury, Mrs 
Gil mm, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss

fl^lHE partnership heretofore existing Uf, -
-M. der the firm ol Oznion and Shanuhun- 

thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer u (>ieal la,vor. b] 
culling and settling their accounts, us lh< 
Subscribers wish to close the business of the 
firm, oti speedv us pomible.

0/MON & SHANAHAN 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr Charles Robinson's
 tore. The subscriber feel* thankful for the 
liberal support he ha* received, and now beg* 
leave to inform them thai be i* ready lo meet 
nil order* in his line, that may be directed to
him, with neatness and 
scribor ha* a first rale

dispatch. The Sub- 
Hearse, and no pain*

rsal 
. A

few hour* only sufficed to make me perfectly 
conscious of Iheir renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered from the vilr
effect* of that pernicious drug) 
add that the purchasing ol low

I may here 
OM box ol

counterfeit Pill* ha* cost me iron. Fifteen Ur 
Twenty dollars. ^ , /

ANDREW REK8B,--^ v 
Cenway tlreel, between 

. Hanover and Sharp streets. . 
Baltimore.

09-The Counterfeit "BRANDRtSTH 
PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reese in thenbov* 
cotnmunicalion are purcha»ad us (he lias him 
self made known,) al   Drug store, in W«sb<i 
ingtun City. The Druggist (4 whom he 
Iniught. (ay* he purcliajed them ia the City ol 
Baltimore, from Mewrs. J. 4i N PUHPLJHN

Autf 81.- .. a* .i-No.7 LdWrfy «l,,e«t

ession.
^Advantage will also betaken of the means 

concentrated in this establishment from all 
quarters of tha Union, lo collect and digest 
such extensive wtistical observations on all 
the most imimrlanl inlcresis of (lie counlry 
a* cannot fail lo prove of very groal value.

This portion of the work will be tepernlely 
paged *o a* to admit of binding by itself, and 
will bo furnished wilb a copious index, so that 
the' fJniteil Stale*' Magaiine will aUo coksjti- 
kllaa Complete Annual Register, on a fcalu 
Matrempled belore, and of very gre»t ini^or- 
lancatnall claatei, not only a* atTordingu 
Current and combined view, from month to 
month ,ol tlte sulvjcts wicn will embrace 
but alto tor "record and relerronce through 
Allure years; Ihe value of which will increase 
wilh the duration ol the work. 

; Although in iis political character the Uni- 
ed Slates' Magazine addresses il* claims (o

papftfrlfliculnrly the DuinoiTalicii .lortw 
hof«d thai it* other feature* referral oj 
aVI

Charlotte S. Cukhman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Conslanl Guillou, MM. Sedgwick.

TERMS.
The term* of (he Lady's Book are Three 

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollar*, payable in advance.

All order* must be addressed lo
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Chtsnut ttreet, ont door 
below Seventh, Philadelphia. •

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
ConUrmi Fleming, Wonderou*Tale of Alroy, 
Ri*e ol Iskinder, Henrietta Temple, 

Venelia.
Price of the whole work Three Dollar*.
The Lady's Book and D'lsraeli's Novels 

will be tenl entire for Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

A* Ihe publisher of Ihe Lady'* Book is 
connected with tha other popular periodical's 
ho suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the 
following tyilcm of

LUBBING.
Lady'* Book and D'biaeli's Novels 85 
Lady's Book am. Bjlwer's Novel*, for 5 
Lady's Brok and Marryatl'n Novels, lor 6 
Bulwer's HIM! Marrynil'* Novels, 17, 6 
Lady's Book and Saturday New*, 5 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials. 5 
Uulwor's or Murryatl'i Novels uud Cele 

brated Trials, 5 
Bulwer's and D'lsraeli'u Novels, fi 
Maryntl's and D'lsraeli's Novel*, 5 

-November 6.1837

will be spared ia rendering general satisfac 
tion lo lhal part of bis buomeis. as be intend* 
in all case* lo discharge hi* duiy a* an unj 
dertak.er. S. O

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER for Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4 School District 

No 5 compelenl to leach Grammar, Gtogra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica- 
lion to bo made to any one ol the subscribers* 

ENNALS MARTIN. 
EDWARD ROE. 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 If

oi It* tula

HAUDAWAY'S FBRRY.
The subscriber beg* leave lo in 

form Ihe public thai hJ ha* provided 
L a safe and comfortable boat, lo cross 
ifrorn the above place to Annapolis, 

luring the rswklue of the winter. She will 
leave the Eastern for the Western Shore every 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday HI 10 o'clock, 
A.M. and Ihe Western lor the Euslern Shore,

iday.allhe 
will b* in

readiness lo convey passenger* to any point 
from Ihe Ferry to Easton, and hi* Home i* 
open for the accommodation ol (hoie who mny 
find il convenient lo patronise the establish 
ment. . . . ..

CHARLES L. RUODCS

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
same hour. His singe and hors«* wil

Jan.»
' Ift

Maryland:
Caroline county Orphans' Court*

Ihe 23d flay ol January A. D. 1638'

ON application of Henrv Ilubbnrd, Admi 
nistrator of James Hubburd, (of Thos.) 

late of Caroline county, deceased It is order 
ed that he give (he uolic* required by law for 
creditors lo exhibit their claim* against Ihe 
said deceased'* estate, and that he cause the 
same (o he published once in rauh week foi the 
space of three successive week* in onu ol Ihe 
newspapers printed in Easlon 

la testimony that Ihe foregoing i* truly co- 
 ^-=  pied from the minute* and pro 

ceeding* of Ihe Orphans' Court 
I,of Ihe county aforeiakl, I have 
hereto net my hand and the seal 

of my oflice affixed, thi* 23d day of January, 
Anno Domini eighlevn hundred anil thirty 
eight.

T*sl,
WM. A. FORD, R*g»r. 
of W ill* for Caroline county.

In compliance lo Ihe above order, ' '
HOTICK IS) HBBKBV OIVKH, '"" '

That (lie subscriber of Caroline county Imth 
obtained from Ihe Orphan*' Court of Caioline 
county in Maryland, teller* of administration 
on the personal e*Uto of James Huhbard (of 
Tho*.) late of Carolina cvunly, deceased.  
All persons having claims against th**aidde 
ceased'* esute, are hereby warned to exhibit 
Ihe tame with the pro|>cr voucher* (hereof to 
the subscriber on or before the thirteenth day 
of August next, or liny may otherwise by law 
b* excluded from all benefit of Ihe mid eslatr.

Given under my hand thin 23d day of Janua 
ry, Anno Domini eighlean hundred and thirty

HENRY IIUBBARD, Adm'r 
of Jamesllubbard, (olTI»|J V '

-f »
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